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ANTI-JiWpTEST
ON UNITED STATES

&A. TUESDAY MORNISTG, MAY 20,

HINDOO PHItOSOPHY TAUGHT
AT THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
CHARGES MINORITY REPORT

Old Guard Leaves for the East to Repeat
History-Making Tour of 34 Years Ago

California Executive Signs
Alien Land Bill and United
States and Japan Begin a
Diplomatic Battle,

Alderman Nutting Seeks to
Give Heads of Departments
Right to Nominate Their
Assistants.

UNITED STATES' REPLY
DELIVERED TO JAPAN

MAYOR PRO TEM. COMES
TO DEFENE OF BOARDS

Washing-ton, May 19—Sec'-etaij Bryan late today
handed Ambassador
Chinda the reply of the United States
government to the Japanese protest
against the California alien land legislation
The ambassador immediately
cabled It to Toklo
No Intimation aeto the nature of the reply was given

the (heads of every city department
with authority to nominate
ants.
The measure was vigorously resisted by supporters of members of the
various boards, on the ground that
it would, if adopted, make more
of tie administrative heads.
Mayor pro tern James E. Warren
n-sh«d to the defense of the boardSurrendering his seat as presiding officer to Alderman J. A- Harwell, he
took the floor and changed Alderman

Continued on Page Eleven.
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30 Gaits in one day from this Ad

GONSTITUTIQM'S CLASSIFIED

It cost the advertiser only 30
cents to get in touch with 30
people Needless to say, these
rooms were rented. \\ hat about
your rooms?
Phone Want Ads and
Replies to
Main 5000
Atlanta 109
- 3 lines 3 times 540

NEWSPAPE

mm MURDER

MUST BE SOLVED

Sensation Created by the Remarks of Dr. F. C. Monfort
in Scoring the Faculty of
the Union Theological Seminary Before the Northern
Assembly.
SAYS TEACHERS

OPPOSE

Price, Staff

child?" Is the soibjeot o-f an eloquent
v(fta made to the W'wmen of Atlanta by
"When charges of "pantheism" and
Mrs. Jane F. Oarr for the apprehen- "Hindoo philosophy" were hurled Monsion <yf the slayer Women of all walks day afternoon at the Union Theologiof U-feand classes are uniting in one cal seminary—one -of the oldest and
combined efort to assist in the Investiwealthiest
of
America's
Christian
gation.
Mrs Oarr's plea Is an apt illustra- schools of theology—a sensation was
sprung
in
the
assembly
of
the
U. S. A.
tion o-f the widespread sentiment felt
by the women of the city
It will be Presbyterian church that -has seen few
necalled that f&lx prominent women parallels In the history of denominaadvanced the suggestion to Attorney tional conventions.
Felder that Detective Burns be emA gray-haired man stood upon tha
stage, and his hand s-hook and his
body was tense with emotion as he uttered his scathing attack on the seminary.
He was Dr F C. Monfort,
one Of the most influential editors of
the Northern Presbyterian churcJi—
being editor of The Herald and Rreabyter, of Cincinnati
3>r Monfort had been
given
the
floor to present his minority report,
differing with the report of the Union
Theological
seminary
committee,
hioh had just been .given by I>r.
David G Wylle, of New York city.
Telling jn detail th e necessity for
•king a minority report. Dr. Monfort
outlined his charges -against the setn-,
Inary, and half a dozen times during
his address applause broke forth from
the crowded au«3 lence
Aavembly Dazed tty Chant*.
Just at the close of his address
Dr. Mottfort drew Inimself up to hia
full height and declared, "Here is a
Hindoo philosophy in a. modern theological school—fihall we allow tola.

Continued on Page Nine.
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At the top three leading members of the Guard, from left to right, Waller Bennett, Harrison Jones, and Captain A. McD. Wilson; and at the
'
bottom the whole company lined up at the Terminal station ready to start for Washington.

VESUVIUS IS TORN HUSBAND KILLS WIFE
FOR SEEKING DIVORCE OPPOSED TO
BY
Dynamite Cruiser Launches
Whitehead Missile, But It
Returns Like Boomerang.
Beached to Save Crew.

May 19 —The torNewport, R
pedo boat Vesuvius was struck by one
of its own torpedoes late today and
was Reached on Hope Island, Narrag-anaet Bav when the lives of those
on board seemed Imperiled by
thf
water which rushed in through a holf 1
astern.
The beaching of the Vesuvius -was
safely accomplished by Chief Gunner
Thames Smith, the commanding officer Besides the regular crew, fifty
seamen gunners were on board
Late tonight the Vesoivlus worked
herself ofE the beach and proceeded- to '
the torpedo station under her own
steam
The Vesu\ius, which as a dynamite
cruiser was famous as one of the flrst
For Rent—FURNISHED ROOMS
\essels of the "new navy," was being
used for torpedo instruction In Nar
ra-sanset Bay
As a practice Whitehead torpedo left her side the mechanism went awry In some manner not
yet determined
The torpedo turned
like a boomerang and crashed Int •
THREE roo ns dressing room hall and tnrnli the Vesuvius astern below the water
room fur for light hius«l«!«piiiK to couple tine, gashing a two-Inch hole Ham•wUfrot* children
Pric« $3O Call Ivy 967-Z,
mocks, blankets and other material
were used In trying to patch up the
hole
But the Vesuvius began to setin the
tle astern and a call for help was
sent out by wireless
Smith ordered full sp-e«d towards
Hope Island, two
miles arway. All
pumps were kept working until
the
Vesuvius ran her nose on the beacn
of Hop« Island. The crew massed In
the bow. out of reach of the water
while the wireless operator notified
the" torpedo station. Soon the fleet
f r o m the
torpedo
station
ranged
alongside the Vesuvius
Naval tugs
and other craift stood by during the
night
The Vesuvius became noted for
its work during the war with Spain.
Off Santiago she threw dynamite into
the Spanish trenches and it became
a saying among- th-e sailors that "
"^

Continued on Page Eleven.

WOMEN DECLARE

'Freedom of Murderer Is a INSPIRATION OF BIBLE
Menace to Honor and Life
Nutting Wanted Nominating of Every Woman,** Writes AND THE RESURRECTION
Right Given to All Heads Mrs. James Carr.
Charges Are Also Made That
of Department—Ordinance
Pantheism Is Taught at the
I
Optimistic over the prospects for
Goes to Committee.
solving tttie Maary Bhagan mystery, C.
tV
Tofrle, chief of the William J.
•
Institution — Dr. John R.
Burns criminal de-p-artment, told a reThe split In the police board over
iporter lor The Co neitl tuition yesterday
Davies,
of Philadelphia,
the Tight of Chief James 1* Beavers to morning- that he was confident the
name his subordinate, was aired In girl's murderer would b4 apprehended
Makes
Similar
Charges
council yesterday afternoon, when Al- and convicted in a «ujrprl singly short
derman James R. Nutting attempted while.
Against
the
Graduates.
to put through an ordinance vesting
"What If Mary Phagan "were your

Both Governments Agree to
Withhold Correspondence
From the Public—National
Pride of Japan Deeply Hurt.

out
Utpon learning 1 thorough press dispatches that Governor Johnson had
signed the Wefob land act. Secretary
Bryan telephoned Viscount Chinda and
Invited him to come to the state department to receive the reply which
h-o had been anxiously awaiting since
the presentation of his own note.
May 9
Bryan ana Cninda Confer.
When the answer had been dellvei ed, the secretary and the ambassador conferred earnestly for an hour
regarding the general aspect of the
problem
Of course opinions expressed
•were tentative, as for his part the ambassador felt that he miust be guided
entirely b j the directions of the foreign office at Tokio, and he could only
w u r m i s e w h a t might be the attitude
of the officials at home
Meanwhile
it was understood that both the Japanse protest and the state department's
answer wmild be withheld from publication for the present a^t least, on the
ground that it would be injudicious to
s u b m i t the delicate questions at issue
to heated discussion In the newspapers
and at possible mass meetings
The
negotiations between the two governm e n t s are expected to proceed in regular fashion, without f u r t h e r reference
to w h a t takes> place in California,
Viscount
Chinda
dispatched
the
state- department's reoly to his government, ajid It is ass-umed that several
days may elapse before the .xtexJt step
Is taken
Tn view of the -understanding between the two governments regarding
w 1th holding of
the
corresponeLen.ee
from pmblicltv none of the officials at
the w h i t e house, the state department
or the Japanese emtoa-ssj cared to indicate the nature of the Japanese objections 01 of Secretary Bryan's reply
Real Weight of Objeetlon.
Prom other sou-rces, however, it was
gather*^ that while the Japanese allege t e c h n i c a l violations of the trea/ty
of 1911 bv the California law these relate to m i n o r provisions such as that
JM o h J b i t iiifr Japanese f r o m i n h e r i t i n g "
p i o p e i t\
in
(California
The
real
w e i g h t of objection is against the
s p i r i t of t h r > whole legislation w h i c h
is refid.1 <letl <is d i s t i n c t l y discriminatory against the Japanese
The spirit
of the c o n v e n t i o n as well as the general principles of international law
are regarded by Japan as outraged by
this act
The fact that the United
States has entered i tito treaty relations with Japan Is c i t e d as an admission Qf e c t u a U t j
In his a n s w i i s* eretarj- Bryan Is
understood
to
hav e
recounted
a,t
longth e f f o t t s mad+- h v the a d m i n i s t r a tion to guard asralnst an I n f r i ngrem-ent
of the treaty r i g h t s of the Japanese
Officials here helie\ e t h a t t h J t , sub
EttantlaJli has been accomplished and
that at any rate if the Jap-anese government takes a tontra.r> \ lei* it will
be an eas> matter for it to test the
maiCter i n \merd can courts
This Is
poin
tht
r r o m one of treaty construction
if thi* bt.ite d e p a r t m e n t s view
Is i o r r ^ c t
to t h o broad field of in
teriratioiKil l a w
Japan'n Pride Hurt.
It Is realized hero tha-t the Japanese government is not m u c h concerned
about the exclusion
of Its
subjects
from AmerU a, for the} are much need
ed In M a n c h u r i a , Corea and Formosa
Underlying the whole objection it is
said. Is the intense national pride of
th-e Japanese which has been touched
to the quick bv t h e general develop
ment of anti-Japanese feeling on th ->
Pacific coai-t
Official circles realize
that the negotiations from this point
f onward m u s t be conducted with ex
treme caution but t h e r e Is a general
conviction that an amicable solution
of the problems involved eventual^
will be reached
Secretary Bi van said today he ha^
not
comrmunloated
with
Governor
Johnson since the receipt of the governor's Ions' mossas-e explaining hlfr

Coflem p* t*e nipfet. tralk* ug •* arnutuiU. 5 cemta.
DallT «=4 SoiMl»Ti Oelfvera* feT-evrler. bj tlie week.

Crazed by Jealousy Walker Cuts
Mrs. Walker's Throat in
Presence of Two Men.

Newport News. Va., May 19.—Matthew Gary and Ms son, Matthew Gary,
J r , of Bmns Hall, Va,. stood nearby
and. saw Ne^vell Walker, a well known
> oung man of that place crazed by
jealouisy, cut his wife's throat with a
razor
Then walked oer to the two
men. talked with them a few rpoments,
walked to the home of the sheriff
and gave himself up
Mrs "Walker was
on
her way to
\ I s i t Mrs Qairy wlien the tragedy occurred. A hundred yards from the
house "Walker, whom she l^ft recently
after having him haled to court and
put under a peace bond, approached
and spoke to her.
Then the Gary's, who stood only fc
few feet away saw "Walker draw a
razor from his pocket and slash her
across *he throat.
The woman fell
10 the groui d and Walker, dropping
the biJddy razor, walked over to the
two men and entered Into conversation
w i t h them
He gave no reason for
his deed but It is said that he had
become crazed by the Cact that his
tv'fe was suing him for a divorce.
It was about two o'clock Sunday
afternoon that Mrs. Wlalker left home
to go half a mile across the meadow
to the Gary home
Apparently she
was not expecting any trouble for she
did not turn away when Walker approached
Walker overtook his wfcfe
when she was
100 yards from the
house and words ensued. After they
had talked a few minutes the husband
suddenly sprang at
her cuftting her
throat as he did so, nearly severing
the head from the body.

To Pension Preachers.
I>ecatair, I1L, May 19. —The general
conference of the United Brethren
church today adopted, the (report of the
committee on ministerial relief, creating a preachers' pension bureau. Ministers who have been in service for at
least five years, their widows and
orphans, will be eligible to benefits.

The presi,clinE, «lder will' he known In

Assembly Deci4es Time Is
Not Yet Ripe, in Turning
Down Overtures From Reform Churches.
By acclamation and seemingly witn
out a dissenting vote, the general assembly of the Southern Presbyterian
church, a-t the afternoon session yes
terday In the North Avenue Presb> terlan church, declined to consider the
question of union with any other of
the ecclesiastical bodies in the United
States having the Presbyterian system except the United Presbyterian,
with which negotiations looking to
union had already been entered into.
This action came in the way of the
adoption of the report of the committee to which the overtures looking
to unipn had been referred of which,
committee
Pr. R. F- Campbell . wau
chairman. The report follows
"Report of special
committee on
overtures 33 to 36 touching closer re
lations with other Presbyterian bodies.
Report on Union.
•The committee to which were referred the overtures from the presby
teries of Dallas, Central Texas, Nashville and upper Missouri, asking th.xt
an ad Interim committee be appoint*5-'
by the assembly and that the assemblies of other reformed churches hold
Ing the Presbyterian system In tlrU
country be requested to appoint similar committees which shal confer o.i
the feasibility of a plan of closer relations between these churches wouM
recommend the following answer:
"In view of the
pending between thi
the United Presbyterian church touching organic union of the two bodies.
-this assembly deems this an Inopportune time to- raise the question of
closer relations with other bodies."
Thete was no discussion of the" report as there seemed to be no difference of opinion In regard to U, but
after its adoption Dr. Sartell Prentlss,
of New York, representing the Re -

MAJOR HALLOCK OBEYS APPROVE GRADE
IMPOISE TO KILL SELF
FOR WHITEHALL

Hot Springs, A r k , May 19—"I have
been f i g h t i n g melancholia for weeks,
and an impulse to kill myself and
famllv "
This note, found in the desk of
Major H. A. Hallock, United States
army officer, retired, assigned as medical director of the hot water baths
on the government reservation here,
led to a search la*e today whatfh ended
Whitehall
Council
approved
the
with the finding of Major HaJlock's
,.„__
grading project yesterday afternoon
body In the woods near Hot Springs,
bv a I when it adopted the resolutipn of the
the top of his head torn
' street committee axing the grades for
b-u'1-let from a large oallb
Whitehall and the Intersecting crossvoiver. The pistol was found, a short
ings.
•ddstance from the tx*ly.
Councilman Orville H. Hall, chalrMajor Hallock had b«en In ill health,
man of the street committee, who has
and recently und-erwent an ap^eration.
given considerable attention to the
He had held the post of ^medical di- project, maide a strong plea urging
rector he-re for three yeans. He is sur- council to approve the improvement so
vived by a widow and two children
that work will not be delayed,
Although the work will cost in the
neighborhood of $120,000, to be paid in
three years, council has been asked to
favor the apportionment of only $47,,248 In the June snee.tttd'pay the city's
share. The work will start in October If the finance 'committee carries
out the recommendations of council
and the street; committee.
The .project has more support in the
general council than any other similar improvement takem up in years.
Only one member protested. Councilman -Claude C. Mason called attention
to the fact that more than 50 per cent
a*
2$C
f
f
of the frontage on Whitehall favors
the Improvement, and have waived
claims for damages. Alderman James
R. Nutting said that council should
give unanimous approved to the work.
Judge John S. Candler said that he
favors the project.
Other members of council who vigorously opposed delaying the work were
Councilman Smith, Greer and Mason
and Aldermen Maddox and Ragsdale.
The second and third ward clubs
have'had the work In hand for about
four years. To the committee Is due
the major j»art of the credit of workIng: out what haa been a difficult task.
The committee is composed of the
following property holders on White.tiall street?
R. R. Otis,- chairman;
Charles H. Black.

With But One Vote in Negative Council Adpoted Resolution of Street Committee
Monday Afternoon.

Some Good "Buys"
Worth Remembering
In some cases, the prices at
which the goods are sold are
less than those paid by the
retailers who offer them,
i-lb. Maxwell House Coffee

2-lb. Can Libby's Grated
Pineapple
i<5c
i-lb. Can Salmon Steak ..., . .240
Fresh Gauntry Eggs, doz...
Juicy Lemons, doz
..

,**££££ and 25 Ibs. Granulated Sugar.. .$u»
These are but food items—
but that is, perhaps, the
housewife *s greatest problem—food. You will find
other 'noteworthy offerings
aiid the classified-section is

For a moment the throng of Presbyterian commissioners seemed dazed
at the suddenness of the charge, and
as Dr Mono-fort ibrooght ihis words to
an end there was a stillness, as folks
just looked at each other In amazen.ent.
But as the veteran of many
assemblies turned to leave" the plat•form the wihole audience broke Into
thunderous applause, an-d Moderator
tTohn Timothy Stone pounded on his
•gavel tthlrteen times before he succeeded in g-ettlag the assembly quiet.
Prior to his final charge of "Hindt oisxn," Dr. Monfort had
declared
that the teachings of the seminary
vere opposed In many respects to the
belief of the Presbyterian church, and
that preachers are being turned oat
who do not believe In the Inspiration
of the Bible or the resurrection of
Jesus Christ.
Dont Believe Resurrection.
Dr. John R. Davies, of Philadelphia,
who presented minority report No. 1
before the assembly, made the same
charge as Dr Monfort as to the belief
of many graduates. He said that the
presbytery of New York, and other
presbyteries had licensed and ordained
graduates of the Union Theological
seminary who did not believe In the infallibility of the Bible or the resurrection.
These three reports which were pre- *
seated Monday afternoon will form the
basis of one of the most Intense discussions of the. 1913 assembly when
•the subject is thrown open for debate

at 11 a. m.
Dr Wylle, pastor of the famous
Scotch church. In New York. In presenting the majority report, asked that
the committee be continued until 1914,
for a final report then
Dr. Davies,
who presented the minority report of
himself, together with E. H. Perkins.

Weat her

Prophecy

LOCAL SHOWER&

Wednesday.

sli<rw«ra Tuesday ind

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature

65
87

Mean temperature

73

Normal temperature
72
Rainfall In past 24 hours. In .. .0,0
Deficiency since 1st of month. In. .59
Deficiency since January 1st, In.. -92
tteporte from Various Stations.
STATIONS AJO>
SUteoJ

Tempuuttm.
Sum
24BT-«
7 p m 4 High Indie*.
Atlanta, cloudy . . . 72 1 87 | .00
Atlantic City, clear] 64 | 70
.00

Baltimore, clear . .j
Birmingham, ptcdyl
Boston, clear . . .
Buffalo, pt. c'dy . .
Charleston, pt. cldyl

68 | 72
78 j 84

56
46
74
48
76
64

|
|
1
|
|
|

76
78

|
|

Chicago, cldy . . .
G-alvestoa, pt. cldy.
^iatteras, pt. cldy . .
Jacksonville, pt. cds| 74 |
Kansas City. pt. cdyj 74 |
Knoxvtlle, pt. cldy 1 78 |
Louisville, clear . .j 70 I
Memphis, cldy . . 82 |
Miami, clear

Mobile, cldy . . . .
N. Orleans, pt. cldyl
New York, clear ..|
Plttsburg, clear . .
Portland, Ore., c'l'r.l
Raleigh, cldy . . .
]
San Pran., rsJn . -t

76 |
58 |
58

|

64 I

76

|

56 1

50
78
56
80
78
86
74
8274
86
82
88
82
66
64
64
84
62

74 1 76
46 | 50
Salt loJte C™ cldyl 52 | 52
Shteveport, cldy . . 72 | 88
T«V"rfi> .pt cldy . »l 75 1 84
Toledo, cldy . , .. 56 1 62

St Louis, pt cMy.l
,Bt FauJ, oldy . ..

;tVashtnKton, clear..

j

66

«8 1 HZ

j

.00
.18
.00

00

00
.DO
.00
.00
.00
.54
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.51
.U.00

.ot

. .00
.00

| .00
.10
-4S

.12

.00,

.00 _,
• ,6O

a well-known Presbyterian elder of
-Baltimore, asked that the special committee be dismissed, under the decision
*5at^ resumption of relations between
the U. S. A. assembly and the seminary Is Impossible under present conditions.
So Interested was the assembly In
the question that the time of adjournment waa postponed till 6 o'clock Monday afternoon in order to give an opportunity of an Immediate defense to
the president of the seminary— Dr
Francis Brown He denied the charges
of rationalism and Hlndooism and said
that the seminary Is conforming strictly to Chrlsttajf-and evangelical beliefs
in teaching.
He called attention at the outset of
ma address to the fact that the Union
Theological
seminary has not *>een
called1 by the assembly to the bar to
defend Itself, as some people ha\ &
gathered from the charges
There
has been no official connection be
tween the seminary and the general
assembly for a number of years
though the Institution was originally
founded In 1836 by Presbyterian men
and money and so continued until
1890
On account of so called
lax
theology * relations were broken oft
then
The present committee was appoint
ed In 1911 to confer > 1th the directors
and facility of the seminary with a
view of resuming relations
The rna
3ority report oC the committee tells
Of a proposition to install a chair in
the seminary of Instruction in Prosby
t«rlan doctrine but this waB as far as
th<e committee had gotten toward a re
conciliation
I "want to emphasize the fact that
this IS not a Presbyterian sem nar>
nald President Brown
Union Theo
logical seminary Is a rel g'oua instl
tutlon founded and maintained at the
present time for tbre teaching' of the
ministry of Jesus Christ.
\V e bave
many Methodists and Baptists In the
Institution and we make no a\owal of
conformng to the Presfbyterian faith
"We have entered i n t o this matter
merely through the Invitation of the
assembly to a conference on the h ir
monlzlng of our relations and we are
not here in oider to dc f nd ourselves
in a trial before this bod>
When the subject came up as the
special order of the da> it 11 o clock
Tuesday morning" the addrcbbts -will
be limited to ten m i n u t e s each While
the discussion -will be p r i m a r i l y on the
tbjree reports ah to whKh ^h til bo fol
lowed H Is e x p cted t h a t t h t r e -will be
many b r i l l i a n t spec hes in d fense of
the seminary or a t t i k i r i£ it
Dr Wil lam A lams Bi w i
-whose
writings are quoted I n Dr Monfort s
report aa T>roof of herctin.1 b lief is a
commission r to tht, ass ml 1\ .arid
will p r o b i t U m i k e in a c l i ss Tu s
day
r>r W i l l i a m M > i n Cittin is s t 1
to be a sta ar [ h d f e n d r ot t h e semi
nary and vv ill a,!so '-p T.K.
H P \tt«?
will be in >rdei *it 1- > o clock the
first vote beLns on the ir li or ty repor
of Dr M o n f o i L the s oon 1 in th* ml
n o r l t y l e p o r t of L>i D a l i t s and the
t h i r d on 11
m i j o r l t > report
Dr
M o n f o r t s r«n r t b ii j, the m >st ri il
c-al f t h e il t et j r d c a l l n-, f L r a I P
traction of m inv of the '-s i n a r \ prac-

tlces. will be th* test vote showing tbe
line-up
Education Committee Report*.
Presenting the report of the special
educational committee, Dr John Wfllia
Baer. president of Occidental college,
Los Anseles. made on interesting addresa at the afternoon session Monday
Ha made a plea for more adequate salaries in the Presyterian universities
He was followed, -with addresses by Dr Richard C Hughes, head
of th-e university -work of the board of
education ot the U S A . chaircb. and
Dr Joseph W Cochran secretary of
tbe board, who told ot tbe rapid extension work being accomplished.
After a few minutes lively discussion aa to whether Sunday study were
necessary or not in scbcols vaere th^re
were recitations on Monday the assembly decided by vote Monday afternoon to recommend that wflftrever possible the work be li&hter on Monday
This debate was brought up by an
amendment to the Sabbath observance
report of Saturday The report recommended that Monday be the holiday Dr
the half holiday, wherever schools
cxrald so ajrran&e, and the amendment

OLD GUARD LEAVES PUNTATIQN MELODIES
ON PEACE MISSION CHARM BIS AUDIENCE
1,500
People Gather at the
• Terminal Station to Wish
Famous Military Company
God Speed on Journey.

Thfc Old Guard at Atlanta, resplendent
in new uniforms aJicl on a pleasure
Jaunt through the east, is in Washington today, on the first leg of the tny
thait will last until June 3, and carry
them through all the cities that the
organization visited 34 jears ago when
it undertook a mission of peace a mission that brought a closer understandDr Janvier made a strong speech In ing between north and south and culwhich he declared that Sunday study minated In the gathering In Atlanta
ts not necessary—that boys could get two years ago o-f more famous military
up at 3 o'clock In the morning to pre companies than possibly had ever conpare their Monday's recitations as he gregated in one place
did w h e n in college, Dr Janvier leaves
The festivities and hearty good felwithin a few days to become the head
of a missionary university at Allaha- lowship between representatives of the
bad lad.
two sectional will be enacted again on
this trip, the only difference being that
the southerners w i l l be the guests as
they were 34 years ago when with
wonderful patriotism and desire to see
the friendship of ante bellum days renew ed, they started out on a peace
mission
Crowd Bids Them Farewell
The departure of Atlanta s famoua
company took place Monday morning
the troop parading from the Piedmont
hotel to the Terminal station where
some 1,^00 people lined up to give
them a heatty farewell and best wishes
All the pomp and pane-ply of war
was present in that march t h i o u g h At
lanta when their band pla>ed Dixie
and the bun shone on inspired faces
Councilman Orville If Ilvtll chair both in the m a t c h i n g troop and in the
m<-n of the htreet comn itte** offen-d spectators who w a v e d handkerchiefs
a resolution 111 c o u n c i l } esterday urg and shouted their applause
ing t h a t the finance committee pr *
The £roo-p was attired in ful Idress
vide $oO >00 in the
June shert for uniform in one that they had never
street i m > i o vemeiits
C h m m i n Jl<* I f i y s t h a t I h e f i n a n c e worn before but had saved for this
It consisted of broadcloth
comn ittee "w 11 be looked to to aid in occasion
Impro-i, ng the eoi dit on of the str\.ers with moleskin packets and navy blue
The c i t y ha*, -stairted \ ell v. ith the trouseis w i t h w h i t e and gold stripes
f u r - d piovided in jan a.r>
In addlti m gold epaulets set upon the shoulders of
to i 10 t u o m i x i n g j Units to w ork in t-axh troopet added to the glitter a n j
e \ e j > se tlon of the c l t j the com
w as (heightened b j
m i t t e has purchi*-ed a t r u c k w h i c h Is feplendor \\ hich
11 lint, na.teii-Uly In t o t t i n g asphalt to liungra-rian shakos and gold buttons
the Jobs
each bearing
Old Guard—Gate City
Coun i l m n n Thomas I Lynch chalr- Guard 1S55
On each sword which
i la i OL the
i i Ison
committee
has the troop carried was engraved Old
a->k( J the finance committee to make
an. Jd iitlonai appror riation of $1 500 Guard Georgia.
In the party were only four men who
i feed the prisoners at L>ie ctt> wtock
made the former trip
They were Col
a it.
Conn Unan I > nch after inspe-Jtingr one! J F Burke who commanded on
1
t e food f u i n l i i h e d the
prisoners in the previous occasion as well as on
the lock Jf s declared that he did not this one C P Bi rd, P P Clarke and
i eiJeie it to be sufficient
He said Chief W B Cummlngs of the Atlanta
U it he realized that the officials were
don g- tl e be t thoy
ould with tie fire department.
moriej illowed for the purpose b u t
Women Make the Trip
he believes the prisoners *hould get
Several women were in the party of
better fod especially tho-be who arft
68 w ho made Uhe trip, and amont
* - n t o i t on the v>
them were Mrs A. McD vv ilson and
daughter Mrs P F Clarke Mrs \V A
Graham
Mrs
Henr> Beerman and
daughter
The Old Guard will spend Tuesday
in Washington where they will be re
1 ceived by President Wilson and where
(they will present to Mrs Wilson a clus
I tpr of roses from her former home at
i Koine Ua
I They w ill be escorted to the white
house by the famous Washington Light
Iiifantrj
In tihe afternoon thev will
r e \ l e w a special drill of federal troops
at Fort Myer and listen to a concert arranged m their honor and g i v e n by the
United States Marine band
Many
other entertainments ha,\ e been proided so that their time until the\
leave Wednesday morning for Balti
more will be well taken up
From Baltimore on their complete
itinerary hag been planned as follows
C o u n c i l m a n Albert Thomson s resu
CURES
Arrive in Philadelphia 10 30 a m.
l u t t o n ura? ng co-um_U to authorise the May 22
Leave 12 40 p m May 24
.May 24
"Ppomtment ot a committee of ten
Arrive In New York 3 p
members of council and five citi7ens Leave 3 p m M n j " 8
Arrive
i
n
Boston
9
p
m
May 2 8
to be named b> James 3
"Uarren
rmvor pro te-m to investigate into *he Leave Boston 6 p m M a y 3 0 over t h e
Fall River line an iving in t^ew "V ork
advi*tabilitv of a bond Issue w a s adopt
a m Mav 31
ed by council yesterday afternoon
Leave Xew- York at 3 p m May 31
The committee w U be mm* d bv over the Ocean Steamship line arriving
.
Ma>or Pro Tern M arren within the in Savannah 6 a. m J u n e 3
IN A LITTUE WATE1
Leave Savannah S p m June 3 and
next three or four dais and vnJl be
£«nov«s fth« cans* whether Crom
arriv e in Atlanta, Central of Georgia.
urged to begin holding- sesslc ns im station at 6 2& a m June 4
Bold, sriPP or nerroasn«ss
«. 1 Oo., Z6e. and 5Oo.
n ediatel}
It is the aim of Council
SOLO AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STOKES
man Thomson to have the committee
Fighting Free Sugar
hold public meetings to heaa- from all
citizens %\ho -Jesiire to make cl Urns for
"Washington
May
19 —Luis
"VI
i cside-1! ccmn- is-Ion i £1 on
needed improvements in evt ry section IM\ era
GUARANTEED FRESH COUNTRY
Porto Pico J >&e Jo Dl go speaker of
of the cit>
the
"irto
Ricaii
uo ise
Martin
Travic^o pre q lder t of the e x e c u t i v
council
and
a
cie
t.gT.Lion
or
busin*
CREDIT GROCERS 3Oo
American Pilgrim at Vatican men f i o m the island today present --sd
1 ome Ma\ 19—*\n A m e r i c a n pi a memorial to President Wilson de
primage of f i f t y persons conducted
clarins that the free *=ugar provision
24 llts. Oiiaranttetl
the R!=rht UPV John Grimes bishop In the tariff hill w ould destroy t h M r
Flour
of SvracusL N Y wa<* received this c ugar i n d u s t r v
1 he president pi om
No 1O Silver Leaf
i orning by Ca.rdina.1 Moi ry del Va.1 ised t 3 s t u d y their a r g u m e n t
I ard
papal
secretary
of
state
Bishop
Na 1O Cotto~
Grimes was afterward received in p-ri
le-n**
\ ate audience by Pope Pius He is the
35 11m. Granulated
first American prelate to be received
SURTAXsince the pontiffs Uxness. He report0
ed that he foun-d the Pope looking
well In. cheerful spirits and alert.

$50,000 IS ASKED
FOR SMI WORK

Councilman Hall Wants Finance Committee to Provide
Money for Improvements
in the June Sheet

iNoTSEME
lts silky lustre and I
snug fit defy wear and •
washtub,
I

SILK-LISLE

IOSIE

Not a seam to stretch
—not a stitch to tear.
Wears Like "60"
LooksLike"50"
Costs But 25

CAPUDINE

WILL BE NAMED

Citizens and Councilman Will
Serve on Body to Be Appointed Under Councilman
Thomson's Resolution.

HEADACHE

jro«l

EGGS 161/^0,
LEMONS i4iAc Doz.

64c
$1.37
$1.19
$1.12

CASH 6RO.

CO.,

\a,ffi!.!f

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At'•mta 109.

This Is the Season for Silk
and Soiesette Shirts
This season will see more of these Slurfs
being worn than ever before, and we have
Lxerted the greatest care to gather here for
\ou the most striking- color combinations we
could find in colors that are positively FAST
1 he fabrics are soft and durable, and each
Shirt has the popular French cuffs and collar
to match
Plain white and fancy stripes in

Soiesette - $1.50 and $2.00
Silk - - - $3.50 to $6.00

The New Straws
Sennets and Popular Splits $2.50 to $5.00
Bangkoks
$6 §0
Panamas
$7.0* and $8.00

XJarlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
Thirty-Six Whitehall

Singing of Negroes Pro\es the
Feature of Fifth Mass Meeting of Presbyterians
In the same building wfcere Car«uiso,
a few weeks ago, as Grimaido in La
Giaconda, literally swept an audience
off its feet by his soul stirring arias
a negiro man singing the solo parts
cf "befo de w-ar plantation melodies
supported by a chorus of 200 negro
voices from Atlanta Baptist college
took the Presbyterian as®« mblies bv
storm last night at their fifth mass
meeting
By 8 p m fully 4 000 people had
gathered in the auditorium
Rev Dr
Ralph Atkinson of Seattle, Wash the
musical director
oC the Assemblies
mounted the platform, and announced
that a hymn would be sung by the
negro students. Five minutes later the
gig-antic audience burst Into applau=p
which continued until <six en ^.ores
had been sung
'I "Want to Be a Christian
SwingLow, fa\veet Chariot,' and other old
hymns of southern ple.ntat.ion davs
rung from the building
Mordeca.1
Johnson of Paris Tenn a tea-cher in
the college, sat on the lop row of the
right side gallery and sang the 3j>lo
parts in a deep tencw of wonderful
\olume and tone
Time and again in
answer to the deaifenln-g applause he
started some old song famil a,r to the
older southerners in the audience and
a reminder of ante bellum days
Bl\ ailed Carnwo's Applaus
The speeches of the evening were de
voted to the negro problemf
Rev
J G Snedecor Superintendent o£ Still
n an Institute TuscaJoosa, Ala
r»-fslded over the meeting and In sp< alt
ng of the work of the Presbyterr
ian cnurches s^tid
Our
work
i-s
unslefish we Lack the inspiration of
denominational piide
Dr Edward P Cowan Secretary of
Freednmn s board PIttsburg Pd. spo! -»
of Fifty years of educational mls-slons
among the negroes One of his strong
points made was that fifty 5 ears
ago only five per cent of the negro
population could read
Today 69
half both read and virite
Rev R
"ttMcGhanahan
of the
United Presbyterian f h u r c h and [\no-<
v t l l e college
for negroes K n o x v i l l e
I enn presented Practical pi ins of co
r peration in religious vvoiK. am >i „ t ie
ne^rois
The s o l u t i o n of ou- \ irk
b not in co operating in A.tlj.nta Pt ts
...ars?
r Philadelphi i b it rig'ht on the
field he siid
And coo eratlori here
si n p J y meaJlg na ingr the
spirit of
Christianity amonar us
Dr. Lyoo*M V fewn

The newly elected moderator of
uthern Presto yterian
church
called Rev Dr J S Lyons of
First TJ S C h u n h Louisville
delivered a brilliant address on
Southern Presbyterian view paint
attempted solution of the negio
H^ious problem

the
the
Thef
and
re

"HAPPY JACK" SMILED
EVEN IN DEATH CHAIR
John Mulraney Calls Cheerful
Good-Bye to Becker and
RosenthaJ* Gunmen
Ossinmg V "i Mav 19 —John Mill
rane> who «as to nave been pat to
death as a murderer on March 17
\ ut won a sixty days reprieving bv
cie-cJao'i ng In a personal appeal to th e
governor that he was pomp: to death
as the martyr of a criminal
rode
of hono-r
was electrocuted at Sing
S ng prison todaj
Happy Jack
as
he w>os known to his comrades wore
tc the last the smile that ha-d won
h^m his nickname and called btck
to the other inmates of the death
cells a cheerful ''good b\ e
Charles
Pecker the former r?e\v York police
lieutenant ami the R-unmen Invol\ ed
\ ith h i m in
the Rosenthal m i n d e r
v> c re among 1 the foui ro n
w }i > in
s\t ei ed
The m u r d e r Of w h i c h H ippi, lack
w ib conv icted v. T-S that of Pa.trirk
"Vic Rr^en
known
as
Paddy
the
Priest
a New York saloon keeper
w ho w as shot wihile s t a n d i n g b e h i n d
his bar on the n I grit of October 1
1911 John T Howling who died be
fore he could bo trle-d and \Iulranev
both signed, confessions to t h p mur
der b u t in the cleatTi house Mulrane>
rep idlated his idmissloi s c l i i m o d -in
alibi an-d asserted he had no * pted th.
conviction follow in,* n c r o o k s
i
of hono-r not to snuoal on the other
fellow
J u s t ce
Pcsalbky of
N \i
York doculed howe\ or
that
thor*
w^rc no ^ s o u n d s for a now ti il

EFFORT TO SMUGGLE
COSTS WOMAN $2,000

AT THE

THEATERS

Billy Long Stock Company.
CAt the Atlanta.)
Miss Billy Long has an opportunity
to show a new jp-hase of her ability as
an actress In "Deep Purple/* a play ot'
the ^underworld of Mew York, which
she and her associate playera present
this week at the Atlanta. In It she
takes the part of a reformed thief, a
woman with a polioe record who has
become honest, but who is still,
through no fault of her own, connected with her past associates
Her acting- In this difficult role,
which requires a certain roughness of
manner and the portrayal of an entirely dlffrent character from what she
has previously shown Indicates her
^ersitallty and was appreciated to the
fullest extent,
IMlss Agnes Tlnsley Harrison, the
popular young Atlanta girl -with the
stock company, also has a prominent
part She takes the part of a young
girl who has been laired from her home
to play unconsciously the part of
female blackmailer
In her shock at learning" the man
with whom she was Infatuated is a
criminal with a black record and
her rescue by the man against whom
the gang- of blackmailers have set
their plot conies the main feature of
the play
The play throughout is a strong one
and with the exception of the first act
Js well rendered
In that while there
Is no occasion for heavy action the
principals appear to feel the Influence
of v. hat Is to come afterwards and to
(p-ut too much feeling Into their lines
A moderately filled house despte
the inclement weath«r received the
play favorably Monday night, and
showed the appreciation of Miss Long
and Miss Harrison as well as of Edwin
Vail and other members of the company

ATTACKED AT HOME
AND ALSO ABROAD

Tabloid Musical Comedy.
( Vt the BIJou.)

Tabloid musical comedy was Intro
d<uced art. the Bijou at tne matinee and
evening performances yesterday
to
capacity testing gatherings, and n
a.udiences have ever been bettor en
tertained in any local th-eatre
A A Trip to Joyville" is In two complete acts and vaudeville specialties
between the acts There ia fine comedy musical numbers that were wb__
tied all the way home, scenery that
is pleasing to the eye comedians that
are fair and there have never been
prettier girls on any local stage
There will be dally matinees—two on
Satu rday and two performances each
night the rest of the week
It is announced that Joseph Ho/ward s * Th-e '
District Leader1 will be the next attraction

Keith Vaudeville.
< At

tbe Konvytb.)

You d o n t always have to be advertised to the public as the grea-test ever
to imake good on the vaudeville stage
tn Atla-nita- Oftentimes i t s the dark!
horse that carries off the honors and.
wins all bhe applause and such Is part
dy the case this week
j
Partly is used in this connection
because- of the fa<rt thart there are s-ev
eraJ acts th<a,t run true to form ancf
consequentIj, «Ul the •appiause is not
cornered by aforesaid
d-ark horse
but he gets t h r o u g h enough to satisfy i
!
the most ambitious performei
His name is J-ohn G-eiger and his
job is that of making a violin talk to
> ou jus>t about as plainly aa a man or
womittri ca.n talk to aoioth-er Its some
vio-lin and soime player In fact, there s
few thing's thi>s Instrument can t do
\V hither i t s straight playing or imitations Ge4g«r Is there with the meuteriil and gets over th-e footlights and
makes people in front forget that
other a ts arc on th*> bill To tell the
t r u t h after the viodin
had turned
itgelf into everything from a tlute to
«. drum* most o>t the folks dldn t seero
to care w-hether there waa a<ny more
entertainment
They were saitlrfled
to nioild on, to what they had
There's another act that It won t to
to mHs and that is a bicycle novelty
ottered b> the Dunedtn -Ta-oupe, com
posed of one ma.n who can nde and of
three grinl*. who are good to look ait.
Their pfaj steal perfections are abun
dantly displaced and the front row
wall b« engage-d all the week One of
the gi.rls Is an uniisuiailj goxid entertainer
and kepit the audience in a
H i£?h all through the a«rt Monday afternoon
G-aLlT-shtr ai d I1 lei « in a ooTnedy
ict entitled T h e Battle of Ba,> R i m
w as a w i n n e r ait the opening peifoim
ance It carries «L f i n e stage setting
The coniie-dian and the straight rman,
are both good a>mi their matorial is
clever
Josep'hine Dunfee a siinger is fair
Kevins and Ervs ood d-o some nea-t dancing bu.t the act doesn t go as goo-d as
it did on thelJ- former visit to the
c*if\
AcLam and I^ve a nto-nlcey ax>t
will entertain the children
Better
animal ai ts have t>oen offeied in At
lanta, however
Braxlshaw Brother^
OTH nt r^ have one of the best contor
tlon numbers ever presented in At
lanta.

Protest Against Underwood
Revision Measure From All
Quarters—They Object to
Administrative Features.

UNION CARPENTERS
QUIT AT BIRMINGHAM
Birmingham, Ala.
May
19 —Because Master Emitters and contftactori
refused to grant demands of union
carpenters for a raise ot 7 cents ea
hour, making Oie wages 50 cents.
** 000 union men. carpenters and plum
bers. structural iron and steel work
era, painters holsters, bricklayers an4
other craftsmen went out on a sym
pathetic strike this morning
Thre«
skyscraper building* are involved, as
estimate being- made that building
work to the amount of $5.000.000 1»
being Interfered
with. Contractor*
who have signed with the carpenter*
are feeling- the strike also

Washington, May 19.—"While democratic senators are wrestling with
home
manufacturers,
protesting- f*f 0 IWim Nervous Depression and t^w Spirits
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
against numerous rates In the Under- GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC arousal
wood bill, tiiey are confronted also the liver d-lves out Malaria and builds up th«
system A sure Appetizer and -«id to dlgeaby pro-tests irom foreign countries tlon 50c
against administrative features of the
bill, and the provision that would
grant a 5 per cent reduction of the
duty on imports In American hot- j
toms.
|
Protests from England. Germany :
IVance, Italy, Australia and
other
countries have been sent to the state
department and communicated to the
finance committee, where they will
first be considered t>y a* eubcommit
tee of which Senator Williams la
chairman
Attention of the committee has been
called to a meeting- of the National
Association of Industry
and
Commerce of France, a few days a.go at
w hich the Underwood bill w as con
dcmned, the administrative features of
wifaieh, it was claimed would arbi
traily increase the hindrances to trad
ing with this country

JONES

CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

Bell Phone 428

WE DELIVER

PfOtevta From Many Countries

From many countries ihave come
protests against that new provision
In the bill, which would give the secretary of the treasury authority tt>
exclude from entry goods of merchants or manufacturers who refuse
tu submit for inspection by United
States agents their accounts pertain
Ing to valuatons or classification of
merchandise whenever disputes arise
Ihe attitude of the committee and
the administration is to adhere to this
provision, the claim beJng that It will
rot be abused and will serve as a
bar to professional defrauders
For
e gn governments maintain that It
will result in unusua.1 trouble
One request of the foreign govern7/ients Is for a return to a provislor of tariff laws before the PayneAldrich bill which In cases of disputed valuation, would, give t*ie ap
pralser the right to Increase It 5 or
10 -per cent Such a provision
was
originally included in the Payne-AldiHch bill but it was not there when
the bill passed the claim being that
it was unintentionally omitted Consideration o-f -all tnese protests will
be taken up by the finance committee soon
Subcommittees today
listened
to
protests from thread and wire manuf cturers
Tomorrow the full finance
committee will meet to determine,
among other things, how much, more
time subcommittees enall give to private hearings The matter of sending
cut Senator
LaFollette's series of
questions on tariff to manufacturers
aiso will be considered.

Tuesday and Wednesday
l-ib. Maiwtll
House Coffee .
12-lb. Sack Best
Self-Rising Hour
24-lb. Sack Best 7-7_
Self-Rijinj Flour I 1C
2-lb. Can Libby's ffi .
Grated Pineapple . I DC
The Following Prices
Maintaining Alt This Week
2-lb. can San beam Pox
and Beaos
1-Ib. can Sunbeam Extra lifted Pens
111/2C
2-lb. cnxt Sitnb«ain Eitrn Stfted I'ena
l-lli. tan Sunbeam Tiny
Lima Bcanxt
1-Ib. cnn Sunbeam Fazury Wnlte
Ajtparo&QB
^^ f^ i jL~

\7V2C

lie

TIPS

^2v2C

can Sunbeam
Fancy Salmon Stea-k
t-Ib can Sunbeam Fancr
Sslmott Stenlc

Sweeplns Amendment Proposed,

An amendment to the tariff bill
Introduced today by Senator Kenyon,
proposed that when any corporation
01 concern was adjudged a monopoly
It should automatically go on the free
list. Mr Kenyon has kept that the
finance committee may favorably con
sides- the amendment, but if not he
will press it on the floor
The proposal has almost unlimited
possibilities for
overturning
schedules
The question of wnether products of|
concerns reorganized since the su
preme court held them to be monopo
lies might still be under monopoiis
tic control also would enter into the
application of the law should the
Kenyon amendment be incorporated
When does the senator expect to
bring the bill out of committee 7
a«ked Senator Smith of Michigan, of
Chairman Simmons
I hoped we might be able to fin
J»h it during the first week In June
replied Senator Simmons
"Does that
include the
caucus'
atked Senator Penrose
1 do not know yet that we hav e
decided to have one answered Sen
ator Simmons
Will It be open to the p u b l i c '
continued Senator Penrose
Senator
iS mmons declined to keep up the dls
cu&sion

16c
24c

"Busier Brown Bread"
Is Pure and Delicious
ASK YOUR GROCER

A.T THE
ATLANTA

3

M.TS.
MOW
WED
SAT.

25C

THEATERS
EXCEPT

£D mOHT
The Sfrongesf Play of Years

The

Deep Purple
Miss Billy Long Co.
Nights 15c ZSc, 35C, 500

FORSYTH
AMD & EVE -GALLAGHER
C FIELDS- JOSEPHINE DUN-

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At1 nita 109 '

Atlanta 91

FEE—J6K< CEIGER—NEMN
t

ERWOOD — BRUDSHAW

BROS S DUNEDIN TROUPE

DAILY MAT
EVENING

KEITH
VAUDEVILLE
HIGHEST
QUALITY

Brand-New Arrivals of
Men's Stylish Suits
JEALOUS OF DAUGHTER
HE MURDERS Tl

1 reriton \ J
May 19 —A fine of
S2 000 \ as imposed on Mrs Agnes Man
scls of ban J- rancisco who is alleged After Killing Son-m-Law and
to have landed on May 12 from the
I atter's Father, Garrett Forces
steamer Amenka at Hohoken without
declaring a proper value of
goods
Daughter to Accompany Him.
broug-h E by her from
aboard
Mrs
Mangels entered a pH a of noii suit
Columbia S C May 15 —Jlotoert GarHer counsel pleaded w i t h the court rett who yesterday shot and killed Ma
to extend meic> <*nd m t impose a son in Jaw Aaron Campbell and the
prison sentence
latter s father John H Campbell, surThe \ a l u e of the proofs 1 r o u f i h t i n t o rendered this morning In a swamp
the country waa estimated b> the fed
near BishoT>ville after being surro-und>prl by a posse of 400 persons with
eral cJStoms apprilHers it t b o u t J5
SOO of w h i c h $1 800 was declared
It Jaloodhounds and was safely lodged In
Blshopville jail
His daugihtpr
w a s stated to the ct urt hat restltutl m *th
to the value of sixty pet c < n t of the who was forced to accompany him
poods had been made to X.he customs to the swamp after Gari ett had
killed her husband and the elder
officers
Mies Ag IBS Tillman a niece o-f Mrs Campbell pleaded with him to
Mangels was cited to appear Because himself up
Garrett who is said to be of weak
of alleged improper declaration
of
grown*? an-l JPIV< ]s b jt the
i hars" M mand is bejleved to have entertained
an unnatural jealorasy of his damghter
agfi-Inst her were w i t h d r a w n Mis** Till
man agreed to pay thp duty for ihe f u l who married young- Campbell on last
1? rlday
vailue of her property
In September 1910 Garrett was convicted of having Improper relations
with
his damghter, and served one year
DR LILLY WILL WORK
and eleven months of a two-year senAS FIELD SECRETARY tence In the state penitentiary, one
month, being deducted on account of
New York May 19 —T>r
D
Ola> good behavior while a convict
Lilly of Richmond \ a according to
inn oun cement made
toda.>
has ac
SENATE DEMOCRATS
cepted a call to become one of the
TIGHTEN THE LINES
field secretaries of the Laymen s Mia
bionary Movement to assist in orgartz
Washington, May 19—Tightening 1 of
ing~ the tTnitefi MIsslonarv c^impHl to ri
projected by the Home and Foreign th<> lines to put through President
today
Missionary leaders of the pro-testant Wilson s nominations began
churchos of America His work will be when democratic senators in caucus
pririarilj Ir tit, south where 'he ifa practically decided that the old custom of pa-inns should be abandoned so
known as one of the leaders of
j far as executive sessions and considSouthern Presyterian churrh
In connection with the United mis eration of. appointments is concerned
slonary campaign it has been decided Democrartis ihtave had great difficulty in
to hjld int^i denominational mission retaining: a quorum in executive sesary conferences lasting t\\ a das s each sions, twit without pairs expect to keep
in several hundred towns and cities or enough senators present to*" conduct the
the United States and Canada next. nght for confirmations of hundred^ of
winter.

If You Don't Live in Atlanta, Order by Maill
i

A large shipment of Men's Suits
elegantly tailored from handsome
material*, reached us yesterday by
express, from the East* This mak»»
our assortments even more attractive and varied than ev«r—
and,
we can surely please any man-no matter how fastidious he may be»
In the aforesaid shipment of
many different styles, there's a
line of Suit& that are especially
novel* They'r* mad» in a SemiEnglish model—and the material is
a very fine OXFORD-GRAY Worsted
with white double-hairline stripes.
They are Suits to be proud of—
their elegance makes them stand
out in bold relief. These l uits
are |25. We also have a line of
Suits, of the same material, in a
conservative 3-button Sack model—
at the same price* It will be worth
your while to see our brand-new
arrivals of Men's Stylish Suits!

K P. Splits Over Control OVER BOND MONEY
Of Sunday School Work; COT OFFICIALS FIGHT
Home Mission Board Wins
The first serious friction of the Russell, broke In: "There Is no fricpresent meeting of the United Presby- tion her*1-"
terian assembly occurred at Monday
"Thank God;" said Professor Wilson.
arternoon's session, when the question "let us remember that we are U. P.'s."
At the close of the afternoon's ses?w°3o as to w h ether the c h u m h wanted
tne Sunday school work to come under sion Dr. Russell said:
the control of the board of publica"I am going to ask that each of you
tion, or remain u n d e r charge of the pray long and earnestly tonight that
ooard of home missions.
no friction may arise among us. Let
After two hc-urs of serious debating this assembly be one of the moat sucby giants on each side of t h p q u e s t i o n . cessful, the most productive for good
U was decided that t h e board of home that the United Presbyterian church
missions should c o n t i n u e , for onf more has ever had. May we return to the
year at least, as the hr-arl of t h o Sun- old s p i r i t of the covenanters, and may
day school work.
we obpy the laws of our God. and of
Only last year this work w;is phirod our assembly,"
u n d f r the home mission hoard. This
BlKKt-r Assembly F*nnd.
board's claim, as voiced Moml;ty. was
A number of minor reports were
that they should c o n t i n u e to control it, h f a r d at this session.
Among the
as the Sunday school lead up to t h e major roports was the report on j u d t church. The contention raised by t h o c,!ary. etc.
board of publication wan t h a t as t h - - y
In t h e report of tbe committee on
had the publication of Sunday srhoot finanre. It was recommended that 3
literature und^-r t h e i r control, t h e y pf-r cent, instead of the former 2 p<?r
should have the Sunday school w o r k f r > n t , of t h e budget, should be given
as well.
to the assembly fund. This was adoptHome Wlanion Board Win*.
ed.
Prof. John A. Wilson, of l h « PittsAt t h i s morning's sess-on Rev. Vlnburg theological seminary. I n t r o d u r p r i a cenzo Napoll. an Italia., from Columresolution to th-e pffpct that the homo bus, Ohio, will offer prayer In his own
mission boaird c o n t i n u e to control the ton^nie, follow-ed by the assembly reSunday school work. This r e s o l u t i o n p e a t i n g the Lord's prayer in English.
was finally adopted.
Hev. Geora>> K.
Raltt. of the home mission board, will
Bishous Are Assigned.
be the head of t h i s wr>rk for t Innf> -,itur, 111. May 19. —Among- BJshcoming year a t least.
"When
Trofrsapr
Wilson rnpp to nps asslprnpd by the United Brethren
mak-e his r e s o l u t i o n k n o w n h e said: S^npral con Cor en rn here today were:
"Let us not h a v p f r i c t i o n h^re. as one r;ast district. -William "W. Weekley;
assembly [ n th*» cit;. Is h a v i n r - " ; i n « i < V ntral, G- M, Matnews; Southwest,
here t h f moderator. r > r . W i l l i a m M. < * J. Kpphart; Foreign, A. T. Howard.

The Right Kind
Of Shirt For
This Weather
Must be soft, cool and elegant.
"We are offering some exceptional values in English madras
that fill all three requirements.
This is the best shirt we have
ever offered for * 1.5O, and we
believe it is the best that can be
bought anywhere for near the
price.
We are also offering special
values in a silk and linen custom-made shirt, at 42.

CHARACTER

NEW ML FOR LIFE GJtffiRINWAYCH(

Washington, Ga., Treasurer Is Supreme Court Hears Argument Elaborate Preparations Made for
for Man Convicted of
Entertainment of Grand Lodge
Ousted for Failure to Honor
Slaying Old Veteran.
by South Georgia City.
Mayor's Drafts.

.. ___ ... ____ \

Washington, Ga-. May 19.— (Spsciai.)
The city government of Washington
will be transferred to the little city
of Warrenton, Ga., tomorrow, the occasion being the bearing's of mandamus
proceedings before Judge E. F. Walker,
of the Toombs circuit, brought by the
mayor and city council of Washington
against city treasurer, F. H. FJcklen.
For the 24 hours that members of
t h o local council are in Warrant m,
(.his city will be w i t h o u t municlt-al
^uverninent.
The i-ase is t: bp arprued before
Jud'ge Walkea- in chambt-rs on Tuesday
and the outcome is a, matter of much
interest and concern o-lcally and its
developments ma ybe of interest to
(•very municipality In the stite operating under a charter similar to tb.it
of Washington.
Tho contest is on b :twoen Mayor
Favor and Treasurer Ficklen to de•termine whether the -form or or the
latter ha sthe Hgrht to disourse city
funds.
The break between tff£ two
city officials came several days ago
when $30.000 •was received from the
sale of municipal bunds for* paving
p-Tjrposeninhonors Mayor's

Drafta.

As soon as these funds were in the
I ands of Treasarer
leklin, Mayor
Favor, without consulting with the
t r e a s u r e r , proceeded to dra-v against
the bend money f ir 32 1.000 which
Treasurrpr Firklen declined to pay until he was* consulted as t--» the purposes to whir-h the 321.000 M bond
money wag to be applied.
Mayor Favor then called a special
meeting of the council at whicn Counr i i m a n J. R. Dyson Introduced a mot i o n that t h e office of city treasurer
^f Washington be leclared vacant. T h e
mo-Mon was carried.
Mr. Pick! en's d'smlosnl occurred on
Monday e v e n i n g but when he declined
to be put out so u n co ro morion sly, the
rrayoir and council called another hurried meeting, passed an . ordinance
rmroinjr three oanks <.f "Washington as
depositories for city f u n d s and at 4
c-' clock ..n Wednesday afternoon M a y o r
Favor served the treasurer with w r i t ten notice o-f the ordinance just passed
ftn-d I n s t r u c t e d thar Lho bond mjney he
deposited at once in the three named
banks."

Before associate Justices Evans, Atkinson and Hill of the supreme court, at
its session Monday morning, the case of
Alonzo JL. Lynn catne up tor a hearing.
Ic was argued for the sUa-te by Solicitor Stephens, of I^aurens county, and
Judge John S. Adams, of Emblin, and
for tKC' defense by Colonel Stephen P.
New and Georg-e B. Davis, of Du'blin.
This is the case in which Alonzo I*
Lynn and his wife, Alice Lynn, were
jointly indicted at the January term of
the grand jury of the superior court
of the Dublin district, for conspiracy
in the killing af F. M. Hife-htovrer, an
aged Confederate Veteran, wlwi was
found deadS&t the Lynn home in Laurens county, December 18, 1912.
At the trial of the case in the lower court Mrs. Lynn admitted flrlnsr the
B"hots thiat caused Hdgthtower's death.
Her plea was that the deceased made
iir proper proposals to her. However,
the counsel for the state argued a
(Conspiracy between Mr. .Lynn <and Alice
Lynn. After being out almost five days
the Jury brougiht in a verdict of guilty
of murder with a recommendation for
life imprisonment for Alonzo Lynn and
freed tils wife.
Judge Hawkins gave
Mr. Lynn the full se-ntence.
Counsels
New and Diavis for Lynn immediately
filed a motion for a new trial in the
supreme court.
.
There were 21 grounds in the defense's motion for a new trial, the
main points being that the grand jury
was sitting in unlawfoil session at the
time the indictment was brought in,
and the court erred in admitting unlawful testimony, also, that the jury
had absolutely no testimony upon which
a verdict as made could possifoly have
'been based. Counsel for plintiff argued
precepts from the
the reverse,
code to subst
ate their plea.
An interesting incident in Che murder of HJigbtower was the fact that
an operative -from the William J. Burns
detective agency ferreted out the
state's evidence.
C. W. McGall, the
Burns agent who worked on this murder for over three weeks' used a dictagraph machine, 'placed In Lynn's ceil,
to get enough evidence to indict.
The ruling In the Lynn case will be
handed down after next opinion day,
which is the middle of June.

Charged With "Mlwon duct.**

Mr. Ficklen being a banker himself
and k n o w i n g the usual hours observed
by thr other ba.nks of Washington
from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.r made no
attempt to carry out the instructions
of Mayor Favor . n Wednesday aft en-noon. For this non-complyanr*e with
the Mayor's order, instanly. Treasurer
Ficklen was cited at 4:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon to appear before
cooincll at 8 o'clock Wednesday night
.and -show why he should not be a^ain
removed from office for "misconduct
in o-ffice."
Treasurer Ficklen staled that he considered that
a
majority
o-f Mayor
Favor's friend's In council were trying
to run the steam roller over him and
he would refuse to comply -with the
mayor's, orders until the coutrts determine whether their action was legal.
This is the issue which Judge "Walker
•will be asked to pass on Tuesday in
Warrenton.

116 Peachtree

London, May 19.—J: Salter. HanBen,
the American theatrical manager. .was
brongrHt up in police court today charged with threatening Arthur Bo-urchler,
the English aiet or- manager, .with violence. His .case was continued until
Friday.
The attorney for the prosecution described Mr. Hansen as a man of "very

FORSYTH UNDERPASS
COMMITTEE NAMED

Waycross. Ga., May 19.—Special)— [
Tomorrow the advance guard of the
annual convention of the grand lodge
of Knights of Pythias will be in "Waycross. During tonight most of the 500
delegates who will attend the convention will be in Waycross, and -early
"Wednesday morning special trains :
will bring: the others here.
The city Is ready for the -convention,
and the local entertainment committees have left nothing undone in the
way of amusement for the visitors.
Special preparations are being made
foir the big night street parade when
class of thirty will -be taken into
the dramatic order'Knlghta of Khorassan.
A carload of
wheelbarrows,
pitchforks, several small cannon and
other equipment to grfve the candidates an enjoyable evening have been
ordered.
Several mayors of some of the most
progressive cities of Georgia will he
in Waycross attending the grand
lodg-e. Among those who will be in
the city ajre Mayor R. J. Davant, of
Savannah, and Mayor Miller S- -Bell,
of Milledgeville. Both are prominent
in Pythian circles, and th-e latter will
be elected grand chancellor of the
state.

fire Companies Fight State.
Jefferson City.. Mo., May 19.—Briefs
were filed in the supreme court .today in the injunction proceedings instituted by Attorney General a.Brker
to prevent the fire Insurance companies from leaving
the
state. The
briefs attacked tihe position of the attorney general in every particular,
claiming that the companies did not
combine to leave the state in violation of the Law, and they were not
,in a. combination the time the suit
vsa.3 Hied.

THE BLACKSTONE
CHICAGO

Live Years
Longer!
Drink

is fiie "moA talked of and be& diougkt
of" Kotel in flie United States.
TKe appointments of themselves make it
tne accented place for Hie be^t people.

C. O. D. NEAR BEER
GETS COUNCIL'S O. K.
BY NEW ORDINANCE
Near-beer dealers can leg-ally send
out bottle beer to customers C. O. D.,
under the provisions of an ordinance
adopted by council yesterday afternoon.
Under the old ordinan-ce regulating 1
the sale t«f beer in Atlanta, dealers
could send out bottle beer and collect
a.t the place o-f delivery, but according to a ruling City Attorney Mayson
gave to Judge Broyles, the practice
was Illegal. The old law made It possible for persons to peddle beer on the
streets, and it was to prevent this that
Judge Broyles asked for the ruling.
Chairman Colcord, of the polics comi t i e s cflered the substitute ordinance
In council, Monday afternoon.
Some
members of council wanted it referred
to the
police committee, bw.t were
voted down 17 against 3.
The ordinance W H S adopted w i t h only
,hree votes against it.

NO MUZZLE FOR FIDO

The quiet dignity and elegance wkitfli
•{karaoterize THE BLACKSTONE
create an atmosphere different from tliat
of any other hotel in tne coxpitry.
World-wide travelers say that THE
- BLACKSTONE is tKe bes%
end best managed hotel in the world.
Women will find at THE BLACKSTONE tKe refined atmosphere of a
well a££ointed Lome.

kW High in LiffemWHITE ROCK b the most
pktely mofyiog drink on earth.

THE BLACKSTONE ' i located on

I. H. OPPENHEIM

!Miclugan Ave, at HuLbard Place, facing cool
Lake M:cnigan, within walking distance of tne
&ieatres, retail sKofe, tanks and business distridt.

Local Whofc—le D-trilmtor.

Crockett Arsenie-Liihia Springs
and Baths
Opens June 1. Elevation 2.150 feet. Cures nervous
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, malaria,
rheumatic and shin troubles and female Irregularities. Clears and beautifies the complexion. Write
for booklet. M. O. Thomaa. Crockett Sprlnca, Vo.

mediate Closing- of Alabama
and Marietta Gaps.

Alderman I. N. Ragsdale has asked
council to ' ake immediate steps towards closing the gap at the Marietta,
and Alabama street entrances of the
Forsyth street underpass.
Monday aifternoon he offere-d a resolution signed^ by himself and councilman Haverty, asking that Clark Howi?\\, James R. Gray, Robert F. Maddox
and "W'. F. Winecoft, be appointed a
committee to go over the plans with
a view of accelerating
the work.
Co-uncil adopted the resolution.
Alderman Rag-sdale believes that a
rommtttee of Interested property owners should take up the Improvement
for which the finance committee proTided in the January theet.

MOODY
INSTITUTE
REUNION FOR TODAY

In the purchase of a suit, whatever the seayon, you need take no less than the best
possible avenue of reaching- that point nearest perfection in every instance.
Consider tlio Muse service, the Muse
certainty of quality, the Muse authority
for style, and the really unusually large
variety of stocks, which is of important advantage in the decision for a preference.
In the present purchase of a summer
suit, siich privileges will be demonstrated
to you here—convincingly.
For \ve promise you that somewhere in
this great big assortment of good styles,
colors and pattern's, is the suit you vlitf.
1

And of the -wide range of prices, there
is one to meet your expectations—

$15 to

Geo. Muse Clothing
Company

A supper and reunion between Br.
Farley E. Zartman, of Chicago, secretary of the extension department of
I the Moody Bible institute, and a number of former students of the Institute
has been arranged for 5:30 o'clock this
afternoon at the Cafe D-urand.
| Secretary Zartman and numbers of
the m-en who formerly studied at the
Insti-tute are in attendance upon ses, slons of the general assembly of the
| U- S. A. Presbyterian church, and those
who have not received a notice to be
present are asked to notify Dr. Zartman,
at the Piedmont hotel.

j LEFT HER DESTITUTE
SAYS MRS. JOHNSON
Declaring that her husband had willfully deserted her and left her with
nothing but her wearing a-pparel, Mrs.
Inez Johnson filed a petition for total
divorce yesterday against E. S. Johnson,
named as the deserting husband.
In her petition, filed by Attorney
John S. McClelland, Mrs. Johnson
states that she was married in 1905,
and that on January 7, 1910, her Husband deserted her and has not been
living with her since.
The petition
mentions no children as a result of the
union.

Supreme Court Takes Recess.
Washington. May 1 9. — This was fche
first Monda<y In several
which the supreme court was not In
session. Because or the large number of cases to be aecided, the court
had taken a recess to next Monday.
May 26.

Columbia Is Chosen.
Union, S. C-, May 19.—Columbia was
selected as the next meeting place
by the South Carolina Methodist Foreign Missionary societies, which concluded their thirty-fourth annual con| fe.rence here last ni&ht. Officers elec-

1 ted include Miss tea
I Cfearilestan* president

i
>-*&
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The Van Dyke-Nutting 1 "dog muzzling" ordinance was relegated to the
councilmanic j u n k heap yesterday
when council sustained Mayor Woodward's veto of the m u c h l y discussed
mea&ure.
The vote on the veto was nineteen
to override the mayor and nine to sustain him. As a two-thirds of the voting strength of council Is required to
pass a measure over t ehmayor's head,
the attempt to carry the ordinance
through failed.
Those who voted to jrurataln the may• were Aldermen Candler and Harwell and Councflmen Lynch, Sheppard,
Ashley, Thompson,, Wood, Colcord and
Smith.
Councilman Smith, explaining his
vote, declared that the measure could
have been drawn so as to embrace all
the laws of the city relating to the
dog nuisance.
Mayor Woodward vetoed the measure because he said the repealing- 'section wiped out all the other good laws
on the subject City Attorney May son
drew the ordinance. He told council,
when called on by Alderman Nutting,
that the ordinance wiped out only
those laws In conflict with the measure.

POSSE HUNTING

Trie f>ncea are no more than you would exfwtft
, to Jmy at any firtft-clasa totcL
Smgle roaau •wjtk Lnratozy. *
Single rooms witk betk. . .
L*rge double rooms witk batSi
Parlor, reception ball, bedroox
(Eack bfitkroom Lea a:

. .

S2.SO *nJ up,

• .
3.5O and -ap
. .
5.0O and uf>
nJ tati.
10.0O and uj»
utnda •window.)

SOIPHUITSPRINGS
Wral Vbnlnta

The Drake Hotel Co.

Mayor's Veto Upheld for First
Alderman Ragsdale Favors ImTime in Long While.

Consider These

~p61ice( ?
.
m ;to "-thV
orfle> to seaJeh. him,: : , .^:
^Detective Inspector Carlin said, he
'Oiousht* Mr-'Hanse'a ,waa>*nad.
•/, r j
\:<It- the prison . doctor ; reports favprabijt on the' state .of. thev prisoner's
mind. Mr. -Hansen. will be released on
Friday on. a bond of ?5,000. blndiner
hini to keep "the peace.
•' The. quarrel over the two men aroae
over the method of production of a
play at a London theater.
fied.thiat

Owners aa4 Manager*

Q&

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NOW OPEN. An ideal place for rest and recreation, a hotel with modern appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Spring-s are very pronounced in effect; especially effective Tor
Liver, Bladder and Kidneys. Sulpnnr Bathi* at ~Wlfsyvam only. Booms
with bath.
Well equipped garage. On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Owned by Scovllle Eros., of Morris Hotel.
Birmingham, Ala.
V
SHERWOOD THAXTON, Manager

Tennis. Motorine, Riding. Fish*
lag. Magnificent Swimming- Pool.
Modern Convenience. The
N:
open October 1st. 1913.
Information address:
OKOMQK F. ADAMS.

Wblta Sulphur, W. Va.

fcand o

NEGRO

Man Wanted in South Carolina
Thought to Be Near Ludowici.
Savannah, Ga., May 19.—According
to reliable reports that reach Savannah this afternoon from a point on the
AtlaJitic Coast Line .railway between
Liudlxvici, in Liberty county, and Doctortown, Richard Henry A<ustin, the
negro who killed several persons in
South Carolina three weeks ago, ia
about to be caught.
The Atlantic Coast Line railway
stopped its tjrain at the point Indicated thi-s afternoon to let a posse get
off to go after Austin. The outlaw is
said to have been Identified by a negro
who reported his presence to the authorities In Jesup. The Atlantic Coast
Line officials attach much Importance
to the finding of the negro, and say
that he Is un-dotibtedly the man wanted. ,

INCREASE IN RATES
BARRED TO RAILROAD
Washington, May 19.—A railroad Is
not warranted in exacting increased
rates merely because H has not direct
facilities for delivering shipments, the
interstate commerce commission today
held. In effect, in a contested case Involving frelgiht rates on Ice from Wisconsin points to Chicago.
The "Soo" line has no terminal facilities In Chicago. "If it cannot afford to pay for terminal services," the
commission announces, "It will doubtless have to retire from competitive
tiCafflc. . It may not either by itself
or 3n conjunction with, other carriers

THE WILD BEAUTY OF THE MOUNTAINS
Eighty-two peaks, each towering to
a height of more than 5,000 feet; fertile
valleys of incomparable loveliness; beautiful vistas everywhere, as far as the eye can reach—these, in a word, are
the scenic glories of "The Land of the Sky" in Western North Carolina.
It is but a short trip to this wonder region .from eastern, southern
or middle-western cities, on the finely equipped through trains of the

S

DUJHERNjlAILWAY
B^ier_Camer>f_the-5outh

There are scores of resorts to, choose from, with golf, boating, driving and riding—all
irresistibly tempting in the crisp mountain air. Palatial hirtelsj with social entertainment in •
the evenings. Private cottages and. boarding houses exquisitely located on mountain or lake.
Health and .recreation abpond at JUhvrille, Blade Mountain, Hendertonvilte,
Erevan}, Lake Totaway. Saluda, WaynemB*, Tiyon, Flat Rock, Hot Spring.,
N. C., and many other attractive ruort*. '
_
.
\|f|" , For Selects and information apply to, D^tiA,'.'
, "

R. L. BAYLOR, DIvUlOB Panengw Ag«nt, I PBsehtr** Slre«», AHanU
Write for be^tifaljyillrnmfeiBooaeton'VriMl^^
•CT'temtqry^ej^innniinayyi^^

;
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PISTOL mite OF n IWMLBCKERCtl (fflflSFIIIEW
OFFICER IS ARRESTED TO QUIT HIS THf
MAY CLOSE SUNDAYS FROM MAYOR'S AITACK
Interesting Point of Law Put He Will Abdicate and Retire to Ordinance to That End Will Be
Up to Higher Courts by
Considered by the City
Geneva as Soon as Peace
Council Friday.
Columbus Recorder.
Is Concluded.
Geneva, Swltz., May 19.—King Peter
of ServJa intends to abdicate as soon
as he possibly can after peace between the Balkan states and Turkey
has been signed. He plans to return
to Geneva, where he lived for many
years before he was called to the
Servian throne In 1903 after the murder of King Alexander and
Queen
Draga.
The Servian monarch's intention became known when his emissary arrived here today to find a suitable residence for his majesty. Crown Prince
Alexander and Prince George, the
king's son were educated here anl
his majesty, as Prince Karageorgovltch, made many Genevese friends
with whom he corresponds regularly
The health of K!ng Petei. who is
69 years old. has broken down, it is
understood, as a result of the war. and
h*e wishes to end his days in peace.

Columbus. Ga.. May 19.—(Sperial.1—
G. W. Williams, an officer from Bullophvllle. Ga., was boami over in recorder's court today, charscd with carrying concealea weapons, under rather
peculiar clrcumstajic'K.
The officer stated that he came to
Columbus looking for a negro criminal
and presumed that he had t h e right
to cariy a. weapon.
The question arose as to wr^athar
he had the right to carry concealed
weapons while outside of his own
county and the recordt r turned tfco
Issue over to the higher courts

SUPREME COURT~OF GA.
ArKned and Submitted
John FlazK v State, from Bibb
FVanh Cotltw v state from Chatham
A L. Lynn v State, from Laurene

HOTEL
GOTHAM
Hotel ofrdfuiedl
elegance, located in
NewYoiks social .centre
Easily accessible to
theatre and sfioppincL
districts
^—'
Single r

Single room with balk* ~>33°to*5OO
Itedble room wife tufa ~*3iPfoS892
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 13%to5O\
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee E/Wood
Fifih Av». &

NEW YORK. CITY

Swift's Premium

Sliced Bacon
"Good Food"

Machine sliced
thickness
shredded
uneven
throw away

Councilman Smith Says Every
Charge Was Investigated.
Only Best Hose Bought.

Macon, Grf, May 19.—Special )—The
Macon city council will decide tomorrow night whether Macon Is to haw
dry Sundays. An ordinance has been
prepared at the request of Alderman
P. I* Hay, and will be Introduced by
him at the meeting1 tomorrow. It will
call lor the closing of all locker clubs
at midnight Saturday night, to remain
closed until 5 o'clock Monday morning.
Including- the Elks, Cherokee, Idle
Hour, Owls and Eagles, all of which
are favorite gathering places on feun day afternoons.
There is some doubt about the measure passing, and a rather warm fight
is expected when the question comes
up. None df the aldermen have openly expressed themselvs except Alderman Hay, but several of them are
known to be opposed to the plan
The- city attorney has ruled that
should council desire to close the clubs
upon Sunday it has the power unner
its police regulations to do so. Some
time ago Mayor Moore issued an order
for all clubs to close up promptly at
midnight every nig-ht, and the order
is being rigidly obeyed, and there has
been a noticeable decrease of drunks
in recorder's court.
One thing that may prevent action
on the Sunday closing Is the fact that
the grand jury, now in session, has
indicted at] of the clubs for keeping
open a t i p l i n g house on Sunday. and
as long- as the state has stepped in it
Is possible that council ma# decide to
aw ait and see the outcome of these
cases when they are brought to trial

Mayor Woodward's rebuke of the
'Ire probe committee, read to coun•il yesterday afternoon over the profits ol Alderman James H- Nutting;
brought a vigorous defense of the
-'tlon of the probing committee Irom
Councilman Charles "W. Smith, wlio
"•as one of the members.
The mayor. In his message, criti'sed the committee for alleged failure to make a thorough Investigation
of the charge he made of Irreguarltlea in the purchase of hose by
he fire department and the purchase
ot an engine for the Tenth ward
teuton
Fire Chief Not Favored.
Councilman Smith
said that
the
omnrlttee went into a thorough Inestigation of every charge, and that
r o member w ent out of his way to
'a.\ or Chief Cummlngs or the memit rs of the firemaaters. He said that
he testimony showed that Chief Cumuiaea bougdit the best grade of fire
hose for 10 cents, because it was
.he best.
Councilman Smith
declared
that
Chief Oummings saved the city 5435
n the puarchaees he made during his
admlntstraton.
As lor the charge
hat the firemasters Ignored an ofer of rebate of 10 per cent on the
Webb engine. Councilman Smith said
hat there wag no positive testimony
n that, score
He called attention to
hf purchase of a water tower in
105,
for which the city paid $2,000
ri advanre, a/id 5-1,000 afterwards, and
aid that Mai- or Woodward signed
he vouchers for it
May Ontit Mercer "Pruts,**
•avldson'a
Statement
Unsupported,
Macon, Ga , May 19 —(Special )—
He declared that the only evidence
Students at Mercer
u n i v ersity are
t> support R. E Davidson's charge
looking forward to Thursday with a
hat he gave Chief Cum mi tigs $400
good deal of interest* for it is reported
•vas the un<?upiDorted statement ol
that an effort will be maxJe at that
""avidaon Councilman Smith says thtil
time to have the facult\ recommend
to the trustees thait Greek letter fra- .he record shows that Davidson con.rad It-ted himself on two or three octernities be bairred from the institu•asions while he was on the stand
tion
Those who remember the disturb- u n d e r oath
Councilman Smith said
that
h
ance that a prevloTis attempt along thi<3
rtated with contempt the statement
tine caused five or &i\: years agro, k n o w
the significance of it
A few yeais .1 at the committee did not go
af*o w h e n the effort was manle to ou^t ,he bottom o ge the ruth.
Althougih the message
was conthe fiaternities a large portion of t. e
student bc?dy wired to "Wake Forest strued by some members of council
rtyllege asking admittance to that in- ag a communication pure and simple.
stitution, but before the arrangement upon which council could act only
o the extent of having ft read and
could be made it was decided not to
Hed, a m a j o r i t y accepted it as
push the fight against the fra.ts, ' and
eto of the committee's report, and
the students decided to remain
It is stated -that Pi evident Jameson d e m a n d e d a v o t e to override it Kverv
present
voted
is i n favor of the abolishment of the member of council
fraternities cM the tneeory that the in- against the message
stitution will be benefited where all
of the students are on an equal footing
It is said that se\ eral o*f the HELD UP BY BURGLAR
fawrultv members do no-t share the same
FOUND IN THEIR ROOM
\ l e w as President Jameson, and it Ss
^oneraUy believed that they will t u r n
Mr and Mrs Walter M Wilson, who
the piropo&itio-n down
Onp o-f the
a-i graments advanced
!\e at the Adair hotel, at 206 Peach
against the fratfe-i ntties is fraht the :ree
street, repoi ted to the police yes
halls aie used for various kinds of en- terday that they had been held up
t e r t a i n m e n t that Is barred from the
college
T'he frut men declare, how- a t the point of a revolver between
ever that the only violation of ttw 1 and 2 o'clock Sunday morning, while
burigiax, who had entered their*
lules they kno>w anything about occurred se^eial weeks a*o when cer- room, ransacked their clothes and
tain of the fre-shmen, not knowing stole a g-old watch
t h a t they were doing wrong, danced
Mrs Wilson declared that she was
about oiw; of the halls with certain
\ o u n g - ladies from the city who w-ere awakened by the intruder, and that
: called her husband's attention to
S-uests of the chapter lor the afternoon When told that it was a, violation
presence. Before either could do
of the college rules, it is said that anythm-g, howe\er, the robfoer levelthese freshmen have never repeated
ed his gtun at them, saying, "keep
he offense inside the college
still, both of you, o-r I'll shoot.
He t h t n went out, slamming the
Arrange Alumni Mcetlne.
door after him
Et was afterwards
Macon Ga , May
19 —(Speewl )— found t h a t he got In 'by using a pas?
The Macon members of the Mercer key.
after shoving the key on the
alumni will meet Wednesday to comosMe out
plete the final arrangements for the
A f t e r w a r d the slot machine in thf
entertainment of the a l u m n i on the <«bb\ was broken i n t o and the con< , < a s i o n of the diamond jubilee of
ents amounting to 21 cents, stolen.
the college, which occurs on June 1 A guest at the hotel declared that he
At t h a t tame e^er> f i f t h class from
v the burglar, who told him that
1-53
down to 1913 will hold reunions he was from New York and wanted
n n d a number of class dinners will
room.
bo Kiven
Among the speakers of the
occasion » I U be Dr H H Harris
o( Cairo, Hon A W. Evans Sanders- COLUMBUS
CHAUTAUQUA
Mile, and Hon vV H Felton. of Ma-

HAS BRILLIANT

Buy It and Try It
Swift & Company
U. S. A.

"Smoked in Atlanta"

crans are: wholly inadequate .to meet
the requirements,<il the* veterans..now
all much advanced in age,- of ten crippled jondr In vmoflt cases jwith/- little or
no other means of support. That the
state is constantly increasing- in wealth
and population, white the pensioners
orb being every day reduced in numbers by death. That a minimum pension allowance of $12 a month Is the
smallest decent allowance that would
'be of material help to the mass of
pensioners and consistent with the
dignity, -wealth and power of this
great state."

CAPITOL GOSSIP
„ o£ State CoolC f>n ^Monday
»«~,™w the
Citizens' bank,
of
Gainesville.
The ne.w ttank is capitalized at $50.000. The iiioorporators
re J. C- Pruett. J. H. Hosch,?. BL Bedwine, r., H. H. Dean, c. L. Newton and
thers, all of Gainesville.

10 INCREASE
Aim oFTfiose!35ehifcd Movement
Is tolPreseritSPetitions From
Every County in State.-

Governor Otter* Stripling No Hope.
Following stories published in *>«v&ral state papers to the effect that atorneys for Thomas Edgao- Stripling,
ho, was sentenced to life imprisonment for murder sixteen years a&o,
ut later escaped only to be recaptured
again in Danville, Va,, where he had
ae-come chiel of police, are preparing
G ask itfr executive clemency a&aln.
"overnor Brown has declared that he
will hear no further petitions for clemncy in the Stripling case. Governor
Brown declined to grant a pardon to
^tripling
when the matter
was
brought before him in 1911. He delares that he does no-t think two
'ears'
Imprisonment
sufficient
for
Stripling crime.

SummerUle, Ga., May .19-— <Snecial.)
Petitions to the legislature for an increase of pensions paid by the state to
the confederate veterans are beingcirculated and widely signed In this
county, and it is ann&unced by those
who are pushing the matter that the
Intentions to have well supported petitions gotten up In every county of the
state.
Among other things the petition
says:
"The undersigned confederate veterans. Sons of Confederate Veterans,
Daughters of the Confederacy and
friends of the survivors of the confederate army, being all citizens of the
state of Georgia, respectfully represent
Hewnril Offered for Dynamiters.
to the senate and house that the penGovernor Brown has issued a reward sions now paid to confederate vet»f $150 for the capture of dynamiters'
who blew up a negro house on the
•lantation of Jarfnes T. Anderson, In
?ol>b county, near Marietta. The reward w>as offered w^h-en the -sheriff of
Cobb coTinty called upcm the governor
Mon-day morning. The governor Is ol
he o-plnion that certain men In Cobb
county have taken up the movement ot
a lawless eleim-ent in TVirsyth to drive
the negiroea out of the county. The
governor
has tolcen a firm stand
against* such anarchistic proceedings,
and declares fhat he will spare no
tains to put an end to them
OrdinaryV Income In »53<*O.«O.
According to the report ol John R.
v^llkinson, ordlna-rv of Pulton county,
filed with Comptroller General W A
Wright, Monday, that ofncc, for the
months of
January, Februarj
and
March has received $6,800 60, o-f which
salaries, printing, postajge and other
>fflce expenses.

HUFF CASE UP TODAY
fudge Gribb, of Birmingham, to
Preside in Macon Case.
Macon, Ga , May 19—(Special.)—The
charge ot contempt of court against
Colonel W A Huff will be tried In the
United States district court tomorrow
before Judge W I. Grubb, of BIrming
ham. Judge Emory Speer having reused to preside. The goveinment will
>e represented by District Attorney
Oliver D Street, of the northern disrict of Alabama, while Colonel Huff
wi!3 be defended by Attorney General
T. S Felder. of Georgia.
The contempt charg-e against Colonel
iuff prrew out of two letters he wrote
o Judge Speer In which the Judicial
character of the judge relative to his
handling of the H-uff bankruptcy case
was attacked
Colonel Huff la 82 > ears of age and
a former mayor of Macon. Fourteen
ears ago his estate was placed i
bankruptcy, and Is just now in posi
ion to be w o u n d up when the court
of appeals passes on certain points
which hav e been appealed from.

SEABOARD LOSES FIGHT
AGAINST COMMISSION
Judge Newman of the United States
court has flled a decree sustaining the
Getrgla railroad commission
In Us
order directing a physical conrection
at Lawrencevil-le between the Seaboard
Air Line and the bicineh llm- coming
Into that city from Hewanee, H station
on the Souther n
Some ntonths at;o
the Georgia railroad commission issued on order directing the Seaboard
Air Line to make a connection, and
the Seaboard appealed on the ground
of cost.

Soda crackers are more nutritive than any other flour
food. TTneeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda crackers.
Though the cost is but five
cents, Uneeda Biscuit are
top good, too nourishing, too
crisp, to be bought merely
as an economy.
Buy them because of their freshness—because of their crispness—
because of their goodness—because
of their nourishment.
Always 5 cents, Always fresh,
crisp and clean.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day

DR.GATEE.CITYG.DENTAL
GRIFFIN'S
ROOMS
24i/2 Whitehall Street
(O«r Brawn » Alton'*)

Phone your want ads and
replies tovMain 5000 or At•*nta 109.

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed
Hours: 8-6.

Phone M. 1708.

OPENING

There are no member^ of the class
of thirteen, who received their diploColumbus, Ga., Ma,y 19 —(Special )—mas In 1853 living, but Dr A. T 'hautaAiqua. week opened bnlllontly In
SpaWins. oE Atlanta, who received Columbus thib afternoon with a large
t b p Bac-helor of Divinity degree,, stil attendance, the exercises being held
surviv es.
ntil a bis tent on Mott's Green.
The program was opened by the venRaymond Factory Opens.
erable Bishop J H Vincent, of ChauQua, N y , founder of the chautauR A \ m o n d . GH May 19—(Special ) —
He is 83 years of age
The Raymond Specialty company, man- qua movement
u M e t u i ea of sanltao sweeping com- but is\ a virile a-nd interesting apeaker
The chautauqua. is being given by tih
pound, wax floor dressing and disinfectants, opened its factory this morn- Redpath organization under the aus-pl
i n g and it is understood that enough •es of the city federation oT woman's
01 dots are in hand to keep the plant •lubs of which Miss Edwina Wood Is
The week will be markec
i n n n i n g steadily for several months )resident
This lt> the only plant of Its kind south jy a number of social features
j of Nashville, and the local Investors
interested in the enterprise are enthusiastic over the prospects.
FIVE ARE THROWN OUT

WHEN TRAIN HITS CAR

Style Shoes For Men
Young Men and Boys, too—Style Shoes
mean popular shoes—needless to tell you
that our shoes are popular.
Several distinctive lasts, including the
much sought Low Heel and Receding Toe,
and the Spring Heel Rubber Soles.
Tans and Blacks, all leathers, lace or button, $3.50 to $6.OO.
Tan Spring Heel, Rubber Sole, $4-OO.
White and Gray Canvas, $2.5O and $3.5O.
Ecru Linen, $3.5O; White Buckskin, $5.OO.
Splendid range of Boys* sizes in the
popular Boys* lasts, $2.OO to $3.OO.
Our shoes are satisfactorily fitted
on your feet before you are allowed to leave the department.

Parks - Chambers - Hardwiek
37-39 Peachtree

KWSPAPER

Company

Atlanta, Ga.

J H Hirsrh, of 40 West Eleventh
street, and a party of four friends
narrowly escaped death Sunday even
ing.
when the autonrblle In which
they were crossing the Georgia rail
roflxi tracks on the East Lake road
^ as struck by a speeding- passenger
K \ e r y occupant of the car was thrown
c u t but none were Injured.
Besides Mr Hlrsch, there were In
the automobile Mr. and Mrs. L. R
r&rmichaol and the 15-year-old son
a 12-year-old daughter of Mr. i
Mrs Charm ichael
The machme was badly damage-dl.

U. S. Court in Rome.
The United States district, court for
:he noi"thwestern dlvslop of the northern district convened je&tenrday P>ornng In Rome with Judge Newman, ot
Atlanta, presiding. Accompanied by
District Attorney Tale, Assistant District Attorney HenJey, United (5ta*es
Marshall Johnson. Deputy Maiihal
Rinard and Deputy Clerks, John Dein
Steward and Fred Beers. Judge Newman U-ft Atlanta Sunday niRht.
ducket of the northwestern divis on
Is not a large one and It Is expected
May term of the court wljl be
concluded bv the m-KMlp of the we«k
Otherwise the cou-t will be adpournec
to some date next month as the^ Ma}
term for the eas tern Division of th.
northern district tt Athens hflw been
set for Monday next, May 26.

The next Bell Telephone
Directory goes to press May
31. Now is the time to sub
scribe in order to get your
name in the new book. If you
wish to make changes or cor
rections in your listings
write to the Manager, South
era Bell Telephone and Tele
graph. Company.

Poole
& McCollough
T«I«pbon« AtUnt«2eW—BeU Main 693

Sundays 9-1

WHUENED SKELETON
ELS TRAGIC TALE

lack of attention after suffering probably for several days.
'
.,

REPORT ON KEfORM _
ADOPTED ON MONOAY

Muller Fiffbta Brother-ln-I.aiv
Augusta, Ga., May 19. — (Special.) —
D. E. Muller, who was arrested in Atlanta several months agro on the charge
of bigamy and brought back to Augusta, became embroiled in a |row with
United Presbyterian Assembly
Roy M. Burnley last night, which, was
brought
on. It Is said, by Mutter's at-_
Identity of Paul
temspts to induce the sister of Burnley. whom Muller had married as his
Kirkland,
second wife, to enter an automobile
with him and take a ride.
The report of the special committee
Muller was badly beaten about the
Ga..
May 19.—(Special,)—
"Who is Paul Kirkland, of Sycamore, head and face with brass knucka and on reform was adopted by the United,
Presbyterian
assembly at its Monday
otherwise
roughly
handled.
He
wag
S. C.. and how and when was he killed?
released on a light bond.
assembly.
Appeals were made for
His skeleton was found In the Salketemperance, stricter observance of the
hatchie swam-p yesterday afternoon and
Sabbath, reading of the Bible in all
Attack* Red I.lprht Openlnff.
the authorities are trying to unravel
public
schools, "equal rights and comAugusta, Oa., May 19.—(Special.) —
the mystery, tout with little success so
1
plete
justice" to all men in all staT*he
rrcent
"plaborate
opening
of
a.
far.
tions
of
life, for a single standard of
no-use of ill-fame in Augusta." which ne
The man has been dead at least six
charged "was attended by a large n u m - purity and uniform divorce la^s.
months say doctors who examined the ber of Augusta's upper ten class." "was
The special committee's report of repile of bones as they lay partially sub- bitterly denounced by Rev. W. T. Price. form rejoiced "in the attitude taken
merged in the mud.
A letter f o u n d un- D.D., pastor of t h p First Baptist church by our president, vice president arid
secretary of state In banishing- liquor
der the bones furnishes the only meana of Waycross, d u r i n g his sermon to men
yesterday afternoon at the Second Bap- of ail kinds from white house funcof identification.
tions," and in the passage of the
tist
c
h
u
r
c
h
,
w
h
e
r
e
ho
is
conducting
an
The almost cleanly picked skeleton
Wcbb-Kenyon
interstate
commerce
was found by a wandering negro boy in u n u s u a l l y largely attended revival.
His
sermon
had
to
deal
principally
the middle of the s w a m p , about 15
!
Praise
for
Organisation*.
miles from Hampton. S. C., and about w i t h the white slave traffic, which he I
Praise was given the National Re20 miles f r o m Sycamore, where he prob- said was rapidly Increasing at the ratis | form league, the Anti-Saloon league
ably resided, according" to the address of 600,000 each year, and it was d u r i n g ' and the W. C. T. U. and the Lord's day
his
d
e
n
u
n
c
i
a
t
i
o
n
of
the
traffic
t
h
a
t
he
of the letter found under the bones.
alliance.
The man had evidently attempted to brought Augusta's houses of ill-fame
It was also decided to urge upon the
cross a small stream of water on a into the discussion.
national officials the closing- of the
log:, as -his body was fo-und directly
Panama exposition on the Lord's day.
under the log.
Fraternal greetings from the Reform Presbyterian church were ex1/DlcDOvra in Sycamore.
I tended by Dr. Charles Park, of PittsPaul Kirkland is u n k n o w n In Sycaburg, and from the Associate Reformed
more, as inquiry developed yesterday.
Am-erlcus, Ga.. May 19.—(Special.)—• Presbyterian church, by Rev. I. M.
There is a f a m i l y of K i r k l a n d s Jn BarnKennedy.
well county. South Carolina, where Syc- The commencement exercises at the
The committee on industrial condiamore Is located, but members of that Third District Agri-cultural and Me- tions declared "its solemn conviction
cfliianical
college
were
concluded
this
family say they know n o t h i n g of Paul
• that the liQuor problem is so involved
afternoon
and
were
attended
by
a
large
Ki-rkland.
•with evil and industrial and social
Magistrate J. T, Miurdock, acting as audience.
The address of the occasion waa de- conditions that if its manufacture and
coroner, was n o t i f i e d and w e n t to the
sale were absolutely prohibited, all inscene im mediately afterwards with a livered fry Hon. John M. Slarton, of At- dustrial and social problems could be
Diplomas were presented elevJury.
Under the bones was f o u n d a lanta.
solved in the next four or five decades.
weat he r-'b eaten pocket book. In it were en graduates by Superintendent John
Recommendations Adopted.
Preceding the graduata. letter from the W. W. Kim-ball Piano M. Collum.
Rev. H. H. MarJin. of Pittsburg,
company, of Augusta, a few post cards ing exercises there was a splendid ex- chairman of this committee, addressed
hibition
upon
t
h
e
a
u
d
i
t
o
r
i
u
m
stage
of
and $6 In money.
Physicians examthe assembly, the latter adopting the
ined the remains and stated the ma-n the many Industrial f e a t u r e s of the followingrecommendations
of
the
had been dead six months, but they college.
committee:
At the conclusion of the exercises
could not say whether or not his death
"That Labor day be observed in all
t
h
i
s
afternoon
a
ba-rbeoue
dinner
was
was a res-ult of foul play.
served, all of the visitors and student churches and special services preachVerdict of Foul Play.
ed; that the report of the federal counThe J u r y , however, r e t u r n e d a v e r - body partaking.
The session of t h e college closing cil of the churches of Christ in Amerdict that "Paul K i r k l a n d came to his
ica be adapted; that the church papers
today
was
the
most
successful
in
the
death by v i o l e n t means at the hands
conduct departments for the discush i s t o r y of t h a t s p l e n d i d institution.
of parties u n k n o w n to this jury."
sion of social service and labor probSupporting the belief that he died a
lems ; that the g-eneral assembly seh o r r i b l e and l i n K T i n s death is a slmrp
cure someone each year to address i ts
projection on th& inside of the log,
members on topics vital to social and
where a Um'b had e v i d e n t l y been brokWashington,
May
19.—'Attorney economic progress; that a social serven of" by a considerable force.
It is General McReynolds today announced ice committee be appointed to cobelieved ttfiat K i r k l a n d struck e i t h e r the a p p o i n t m e n t of Thomas "W. Greg- operate with committees of similar
his head or hia back on the projection ory, of Austin. Texas, a special as- conditions from other religious bodies;
as he fell, fatally wounding him, but sistant to prosecute the federal gov- that synods give a place on their pronot k i l l i n g " him instantly.
It is con- ernment's proposed extensive investi- grams to themes dealing' with indussidered Improbable t h a t he was killed gation of t h e railroad situation m trial conditions; that employees everyo u t r i g h t by the fall, but that he was so New E n g l a n d , pa.rticula.rly relating to where be called on to observe the Sabbadly I n j u r e d he was u n a b l e to rescue the New York, New Hav^n and Hart- bath; that th-e board of home missions
himself and died in the swamp, far ford, to d e t e r m i n e w,h ether the Sher- be given supervision of the work refrom the beaten trails of civilization for man a n t i t r u s t law is being violated lating to social service and industrial

Mystery Surrounds Death and

Wants Bible Read in All
Public Schools.

SLATON MAKES ADDRESS
TO GRADUATING
CLASS

McReynolds Selects Gregory.

own
Scientists Praise It
Chicago

April 1, 1911.
Mr. Alfred Uihlein
Schlitz Brewing Go.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Dear Sir :
Answering your favor
of recent date in regard
to the influence of
light on the quality of
beer, will say that our
observations, extending
over the last twentyfive years, have convinced us beyond a
doubt that exposure of"
beer to light has a very
detrimental influence on
its quality generally,
but especially upon the
flavor of the beer.
*
#
*
We have tested beerg
repeatedly in this direction placing the bottles into direct sunlight, and testing the
same after one, two,
three and five minutes
exposure, found that the
beer with three and five
minutes exposure became
undrin&able on account
of t,he peculiar odor
developed.
The detrimental effect
of light upon beer can
be successfully counteracted by the employment
of brown or dark colored
glass bottles, and such
bottles are therefore
recommendable.
*
*
*
Yours very truly,

Extract from letter to Mr. Alfred Uihiein, written by
Robert WabJ. President of tbts Wabl-Heoios
of Fcnnmrotogy. las*. Chicago.

Beer bottles should be manufactured from reddish-brown glass,
inasmuch as same will to a much
higher degree than any other kind
of glass, minimize the influence of
the rays of light on the quality of
beer, and will protect the latter
against acquiring the disagreeable
taste (Sonnengeschmack) due to
the chemical action of the light. * *
" In white and green glass bottles
the beer is most affected by the
action of the light. Such bottles
are, therefore, absolutely inappropriate and should never be employed by brewers." (Signed) Prof.
Dr. F. Schonfeld.
From the illnltrued Brewenr Encyclopedia, p. 99 (Illuotriertes Brauerei Lexikou). Publiaberf by Dr Max
Delbradk. PrlTy Councillor. Profeuor at the Royal
Aericultura! Colleee and Director of the Institute for
Fermentolozy at Berlin. Berlini 1910.

" Bottles of strong glass should
be selected. They should never
be of colorless glass, inasmuch as
through the influence of light the
beer will not only take on a disagreeable odor and taste, but will
also become turbid." (Lintner.)
Extract from Dit Mai*. *nd Bftrbrtitunt. Ptibliabed by
E. Leyser. Director cf the Brewing Academy in AueabUT£. Tenth Edition. StutteaR. 190Q. page 680.

The beer in the white glass
bottle bad taken on disagreeable
odor and taste and was absolutely
undrinkable. The beer in the dark
bottles did not show this peculiar
odor and taste." (G. Beck.)
Tmubtion OF Extract from ZfUxhiftArttoj

Gttetto»

"It is interesting to note the
observation that beer in colorless
bottles exposed to diffused light will
undergo a change, precipitating a
heavy sediment and taking on a
disagreeable odor and taste."
Extract from Dtf Thnrlt tmit Praxii fter MatxhrettoHZ
BlirfaMtatim. Published by Director Jtdlno E. Tbaoainf. Ldozie. 1893. Fourth Edition, pace 920.

" It is a known fact that sunlight
and daylight influence unfavorably
the taste and flavor of the beer and
care must be exercised in the
selection of the bottles."
J. Brand (Zdrjchrift for daj Ee*un» Braoweseo. 1908.

Order a Case Toda
Bell Phone 2695 Main
Sig. Samuels & Co.
Distributors
27 West Mitchell St.
Atlanta, Ga.
,

le Beer
That Made Milwaukee famous.
Family trade solicited. Out-of-town orders promptly filled. Write for prices.

{NEWSPAPER!

missions give a place on.
of borne; mission week to study, of.
cial service and industrial conditions."

DAMET SCHOOL

OF MACON COUPLE
RUDELY BROKEN UP

BRUNSWICK MAH'S BODY
FOUND FLOATING IN SEA
Brunswick, Ga., May 19.—(Special.)
C. S. McSweeney. -son of Postmaster
BftcSweeney. oi Waynesviiie. who has
been employed at the plant of the
Yaryan>Naval Stores company, in this
city, for some time, was found drowned
yesterday afternoon at Island View, 4
miles from the city, and how he lost
his life, or how he even got to the
place, seems to be a great mystery,
which alenffthy session of the coroner's inquest failed, to solve. No one
saw the man go to the country place;
no one knows how he g</t there or
anything at ail aobu<t him.
Not a piece of evidence could be secured which, would give any indication whatever o* how th* man was"
drowned. There were no scars about
his body to indicate foul play; he h-ad
not been in the water long enoiigh
when found to even permit the water
to wet his clothing through, therefore
no theory can be advanced as to how
the man got to this place and was
drowned without being seen by ane

one.

The laat
time he was seen
was
about 11 o'clock Saturday night, when
he left a Icwal barber shop.

THUNDER STORMS ARE
SLATED FOR TUESDAY
For the past two days the "temperature has attained a maximum of 88
degrees shortly after njoon each day,
and the same forecast is made for
Tuesday, wtttt the additional Information that atmospheric conditions are
such that local rains will appear
throughout the state, and that Atlanta
may have a thunder storm during the
early morning1.
Atlanta Is experimenting real summer temperatures these days, and the
ice man and the sodawater dispenser
are in their full glory, while the coal
man and the plumber sit back and
wait for their turn again.
According
to
the
weatherman
chances are about even for a shower
some time before daybreak this morning, or a little later i n the day, and
if It comes things will be slightly
cooler, and the whole section will be
refreshed, for there has been very little rain since the middle part of April,
and vegetation is beginning to tei/l
the effects of the drouth.

Five Hundred Fifth Ward Citizens Demand of Council *
$60,000 for Improvement.
A petition signed by more than 500
cit!zens and. taxpayers of the Fifth
v-«ird, urging council to recommend
tc the finance committee the apportionment of $60.000 in the June sheet
for the improvement of the Davis
Street school, was referred to council yesterday afternoon.
The communication is signed by a
majority of the leading: citizens of the
ward.
It calls attention of council
and the- finance committee to tihej
dilapidated condition of the school
building, and particularly to the fact
that it is worse .than the Gray Street
school for negro children.
Council is also reminded ,-that It
owes the improvement of the school
t<. the citizens and taxpayers of the
district for the reason that four years
ago they supported the bond issue
»'ith the understanding
that
the
school would be built.

MRS. D. C. SMITH DEAD;
FUNERAL HELD TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. Tittle Smith, who
died Monday at a local sanitarium.
will be held-at 10 o'clock today at the
residence, 71 Forrest avenue. Dr. A. M,
Hewlett, Dr. S. R- Belk and Dr. H. M.
DuBose will conduct the services. The
interment will be at Gainesville.
Mrs. Smith Is survived by her husband, D. C. Smith, and a daughter,
Mrs. Corlnne X>unklee.

A., B. & A. Make Important
Change of Schedules.
Effective Sunday, May 25, and daily
thereafter, A., B. & A. Train No. 4 will
leave Atlanta at 9:00 p. m. instead oi

30:15 p. m.
Sleeper to Thomaaville.
On and after May 31. sleeper to Brunswick.'

piuta an one ol pie houses and the
young woman was enjoying tho oantB
which *us In proBM**.
Wh'en toljj that she wonJd have t*
go to. the police barracks the young
woman became hysterical.- This morni
iae the couple forfeited their bonds.
This is the first arrest of this kind
that has been made, but the chiet
states that he will not tolerate slumming parties, and those who anticipate
such a. trip In the future should take
-warning.

Macon. Ga.. May 19.—(Special.)—
There aie to be no "slufiunin? parties"
permittee! In Macon's restricted district
as shown by the arrest last nig-bt of
Miss Dorothy Smith and C. K. Kildreath.
The police received a report tbat ths
couple had left the city through curphone at your elbow coniosity to visit the ^district, and when anecte
with, a demonstration
round the youner man was playlngr a

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing
E i g h t y Peachtree
Lumber Merit is Determined
BY

Willingham Standards
The better a judge of quality you are the more you
will like

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Interior Trim.
5 4 2 Whitehall Street

NAVY TO TEST VALUE
OF ALASKAN COAL
Washington. May 19.—Final tests to
determine the value of Alaskan coal
to the navy will be made by the
cruiser Maryland during: the present
summer, according to officers who testified today before the senate territories committee. Lieutenant Commander Daid F. Boyd, of the bureau < > £
steam engineering, told the committee
that incomplete te*sts of coal from tinBering Her field indicated it was of
high grada.
Paymaster John S. Hlg-glns said the
.government paid ?3 a ton for coal on
board colliers at Norfolk and Baltimore, and that delivered on Pacific
coast points, Hawaii, or the P h i l i p pines, In cost between $7.50 and $8.25
per ton. About 250.000 tone per year
are sent to the Pacific, he said, most
of it in British bottoms.
The whole
American commercial
fleet wouBd be needed, w i t h a consequent par«lyizlj]ff of Industry, the paymaster testified, to f u r n i s h the nation
with colliers in war time to take coal
to the Pacific. .

DR. JOHN ELLIOTT WILL
GIVE ETHICAL LECTURE
Dr. John L-ovejoy 1511 Jott wiJl lect u r e on "The Driving Power of Social Unrest" Thursday n i g h t a.t Cable
ball, u n d e r the auspices of the ethical
committee.
Over
1,000
invitations
"have been Issued, and p-art of the grallery has been set aside for colored
preachers and leaders of thought. The
public at large is invited. No tickets
have been issued and no admission
will be charged.
This is the sixth and las-t 'oT-the
ethical lectures for the year 191 U ~
1913.
The executive committee for
these lectures includes M. H. Wllleiisfay, chairman; A. H. Banker, L. B.
Magld. Harold Hirsch, Clifford U Anderson. Dr. E. G. Ballenger, Dr. C. B.
Wilber, L. C. Hopkins, J. C. Greenfield. E. W. Wilkins.

REFORM PRESBYTERIANS
MAY VISIT
TUSKEGEE
Rev, A. F. Owens, of Tusgegce institute. Alabama, was invited by the
Ai-soc'tato
Reform-ed
Presbyterians
Monday m o r n i n g to extend tire invitation of Booker T. Washington to visit
hia great i n s t i t u t i o n for negroes.
A f t e r an address by l>r. Owens i h u
assembly unanimously /adopted
the
f o l l o w i n g resolutions:
Resolved: That we, have received
w i t h pleasure the Cordial i n v i t a t i o n
extended to us to visit Tuskegee institute; that we commend the acceptance of the Invitation to -any o-f our
n u m b e r whose circumstances may enable them to do so. o.nd\Jhat we express our deep Interest !h the work
of the. institution.

SOUTHERN LADY BURIED
WITH MILITARY HONORS
SaVannah, Ga., May 19.—Mrs. Louisa '
B-errien eSabrook, formerly of Savannah, who died In Charleston Saturday
night, was trurled here this morning
with military honors. A detail from i
the Qglethorpe Light Infantry and the
Sons of Confederate Veterans attended
the funeral, th-e former in uniform.
Mrs. Seabrook waa the widow of
Francis S- Bartow, Savannah's most
conspicuous figure in the first battle
of Manassas, and who waa killed in
that engagement.
He waa a former
commanding officer of the Oglethorpe
Light Infantry.
After his death his
widow
marrted
Colonel
Seabrook,
whom she also survived.

ANDERSON MEETS
MANDOT TONIGHT
LiOs Angeles, May 19.—Light gymr.&siuin work was the schedule today
in the training camps of Bu-d Anderson, tbe
northwestern
lightweight,
and'Joe Mandot, of New Orleans, who
vill meet tomorrow night at Vernon
arena In a 20-round bout,
Mandot already Is below the 133pound limit, while Anderson must dlspcae of nearly two pounds before
•Rc.g^hlng tomorrow evening.
Much interest also attaches to the
IP-round bout between Monte Attell,
former ban tarn weisnt, and
now
a
feather, and Cal Delaney, of Cleveland,
Ohio, Jo&nny J£Hbane*s sparing
cer*

O. HENRY

REX BEACH

Who'll Be the Next
Great Story Writer?
WillMissRoseboro'
Find Him?
Some place in these 48 states—perhaps in a little village or hamlet—lives
an obscure young woman or man who
will soon rise to fame as a short-story
writer.
One single story—a masterpiece of
fiction—will turn the trick. But it wil1
have to be a mighty original and interesting story to win an audience
beside the inimitable creations of our
greatest present-day •writers.
Who will the next genius be?
Collier's Weekly has set about to
find her (or him). And, realizing
it takes genius to discover genius,

Collier's has engaged the famed shortstory critic, Miss Viola Roseboro*.
Miss Roseboro* is the Official Critic
of the Authors* League of America.
It was she who discovered Rex
Beach and O. Henry. She was among
the first to encourage and recognize
the early efforts of Myra Kelly, Arthur
Train, Stewart Edward White, Mary
Stewart Cutting, Josephine Dodge
Daskam and Booth Tarkington.
To aid Miss Ros«|t)ro*in her undertaking. Collier's h&r'bifered $7,500 as
a bonus for the best short stories. This
to be given in addition to the usual
liberal price paid for short stories.
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt, Mr. Mark
Sullivan and Miss Ida Tarbell will be
the judges in this Contest.

Out Today in Collier's:
The Pipe Dream—By Mary Brecht

Pulver. For islands of the sea, shipwrecks,
an old love and an island giri—these be
proper matters to make the hero feel he is
pipe - dreaming; yet for us Mrs. Pulver
gives them all an effect of reality as well as
romance.

"Is It to Eat You Live? Yes"
—By Grace M. Sissons. This is a little bit
of life gotten at first-hand, and showing its
authenticity in the grip the child characters
get on your laughter,and your tears.

"The Ghost That Got the Button"

—By Irma Peixotto. Another army story
by the author of last week's good story.
"The Privilege of the Hero."

THE

The Golden Flask—By Sax Rohmer. Fa Manchu again. Here we come
up against the most stupendous of Eastern
secrets—one that has baffled the West
always, but whose mystery has never been
exploded. Lord Southery is dead and then
he is alive, but we grow to feel that that
is a less matter than whether or not the
terrible Fu Manchu is at last trapped.
Back tO Life—By John E. Lathrop.
Mr. Lathrop supplies the thrills in his own
further description, "The Story of My
Victory Over Tuberculosis." Hundreds of
thousands-who havebeen under theshadow
of the great modem plague, either through
'their own afflictions orthose of their friends,
will hang eagerly upon this simply told
but eloquent narrative.
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J R FTOULIDAY, C o n s t i t u t i u n Building,
sole A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r for all t e r r l t o r y
outside of Atlanta.
The address of the W a s h i n g t o n B u r e a u o t
The C o n s t i t u t i o n ts Xo. 1 7 H 7 S s t r e e t . N. \\ ..
Mr. John Coi-;-Jyan, Jr., suifE cun c b p u n d * m.
in charge.
THIS C O N S T I T U T I O N ly on s<Ue in N t w
York c i t y by 2 p. in. th« day arie.r issue. It
can be had at H o t a i i n y r ' s N e w s s t a n d s , Broadw a y a n d F o r t y - s e c o n d s t r e e t 'Times b u i l O i t i corner).
T h i r t y - e i g h t h s t r e e t and Broadway a n d T w e n t y - n i n t h s t r e e t a n d Broadway.
AOTICK TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our t r a v e l ins r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s are A. L.
TALBOT and C. O. SMITH.
Be s u r e t h a t
you do not pay a n y o n e else.
Xot r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a d v a n c e d pai'tnents
made to out-oi'-toiv ii local carrier, dealer or
agent.

THE ABSENT DEA TH'S HEAD.
The Judson fund for foreign missions
was swelled by ?34,S77 at a single meeting
last Sunday of the Woman's Missionary
union at the Southern Baptist convention
in St. Louis. Probably the process was
facilitated by the appeal made to the emotions by the following spectacle, as reported by the Associated Press:
D u r i n g thp services a large n u m b e r
of y o u n p w o m e n dressed In the costumes
of all the foreign countries in which the
southern
Baptists have
missionaries
marched i n t o the A u d i t o r i u m singing
KOspel songs and bearing the flags of
the n a t i o n represented.

The Constitution is heartily in sympathy with foreign missions. But is It not as
essential to carry upli&t to the heathen in
our midst, the immoral, illiterate and irreligious negro, as to the heatiien over seas?
Should not the dollar sent to India, China
or Africa be duplicated by a dollar spent
for the heathen at our very door?
A large part of the strength ol the foreign mission appeal is its picturesqueness.
One can easily imagine the effect upon an
audience with a bevy of pretty young girls
circulating the auditorium clad in the dress
of many and strange countries.
Assume someone with courage had paraded that building with a death's head
held high—a death's head as a symbol of
tbe danger to and the duty of the white
race in meeting the problem of death, disease utid immorality arising from the surrounding of the heathen in our very midst:
The contrast between the gay costumes
of the various tuitions, and this grim symbol of home conditions we are neglecting
might have aroused in the minds of our
churches the duty and the profit of studying the hearhen at our gares, no less than
the heathen on the Ganges or the YangsteKians.

THE AD MEN'S GAME.
The Ad Men's club of Atlanta is asking
Atlanta to help itself by rolling up a big
attendance at the baseball game tomorrow
afternoon between Memphis and Atlanta.
The Ad Men are particularly interested in
this game for the reason that the baseball
association has agreed to gi^e them a
liberal percentage of receipts to be used.
in boosting Atlanta at the annual convention of the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, at Baltimore next month. So,
whether you sk in the bleachers, in the
grandstand or a box you will be contributing your niite to an organised enterprise
to spread the name of A t l a n t a to the four
quarters of the nation.
One of the principal features o[
annual conventions of the ad men
competitive exhibition in which representatives of the various American cities participate. The idea is to perform "stunts
or put on spectacles so unique as to overshadow the other cities, and thus create
' upon the minds of the publicity experts
from all parts of the country a favorable
impression of the city vhus represented.
For illustration, the Ad Men's club of Atlanta gave a watermelon cutting on Copley
Square in Boston in 1911. The affair cost
in the neighborhood of 51,000, but it advertised this city throughout America. This
year the local club has many unusual cards
up its sleeve. Honey is needed to finance
an undertaking of this nature.
Considering that the Ad Men's club has
been one of the foremost agencies for constructive publicity in Atlanta, giving freely
of its time and brains and money to entercan do
prises of every nature, AUantans Qftn
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RA KING 7 HE JINGOES.
Among the most significant recent developments in the California-Japan controersy is. the apparent awakening both in
this country and Japan to the mischievous
activities of the jingoes. Associated Press
cables from Tohio report that feeling
throughout the empire has abated its fiery
excesses and that war talk is "denounced
as ridiculous and only calculated to embarrass the two governments which are
laboring for a peaceful settlement by
diplomacy." On Sunday in Washington Mr.
Bryan, addressing a Hague anniversary
meeting, spoke in strong "terms o{ the "subsidized patriotism" that sought to inflame
sentiment that it might sell armorplate and
protested against the harm done by' "mercenary newspapers."
It is only necessary that the nation
thoroughly understand the shallow premises and selfish motives of jingoism for it
to lose its menace. It appeared at one time
that the irresponsible element in Japan was
bent upon embarrassing the Japanese government. But second sober thought on
part of Japanese statesmanship and President Wilson's courage in showing tha'. the
country-at-large did not indorse the position of California has wrought a salutary
change.
The best way to meet jingoistic fulminations is with calmness and logic; for one
thins the jingo cannot survive is the shock
of cold fisures, facts and reasoning.

In the Loafing Un*.
Too drowsy now In the hot sunshine
To run a race -with the 'melon vine;
Too tired to rise an* shout "Hooray!"
An' you feel like dreamln' yer life away!

II.
A chap that's built on the loafin' plan
Never was born for a toilin' m a n ;
Can't reach the fruit that's on the bough,
An' I never could praise it anyhow!

IIL
Oh, the feelin's strong that this chap was
made
Only to h u n t Life's coolin' shade,
From dawn till the e v e n f n ' shadows creep
While a mot-kin'bird's sin gin' you to sleep.
* * * * *
On the- Rnn.
The r u n n i n g - f o r - o f f i e e habit is so strong
w i t h some politicians that if they happened
to get into heaven, by mistake, they'd soon
be in a race for keeper of the gate.
The lifelong regret of certain people is
that they were not there to give Providence
few pointers when this old world was
in ' the making.
W h e n Misery is comin' u p - t h e road what
pity it is we i.ever recognise him In time
to take to ihe TV cods.

PAYING AS YOU ENTER.
The Nebraska State Journal believes
that the humble trolley car of the "pay as
you enter'' variety can teach a lesson of
economy and efficiency in these piping
times of high living. Our contemporary
\vould have men and women observe in
everyday life the principle they follow when
they board a street car and outlines the
failure to do so as follows:
This is an era w h e n n e a r l y e v e r y b o d y
Is l i v i n g b e y o n d his moans. We are all
poor, re gardless
of im-ome
Persons
whose business it is to k n o w such things
say the avt-rage m o n t h ' s w a y y s in even
so* prosperous" a state as Nebraska is
spent b e f o r e it is collected or oven earnf d . JNVarlv everybody has b o u g h t thing's
he had n o t h i n g to pay for. By not payins: as he enters he srets i n t o debt and
for the rest of his life swims upstream.
\Vtre our grocer, c l o t h i e r and geepraw
dealer
as firm in a pay-as-you- enter
policy as the street car company, we
H h o u l d be nut of debt, and doubtless nobody would
have starved u n d e r the
strain.

Certainly one finds the nickel with which
to pay trolley fare or he walks. The same
rule applies to our dealings with Uncle Sam
when we would mail a letter or a parcel.
We must pay cash for the stamp or the
government respectfully declines to move
the letter or the package one foot.
It is, necessarily, impractical to apply
the principle all down the line. Thousands
of us who can dig up the small coin for
street car fare or for 'the letter and package have to throw ourselves on the mercy
of the grocer, the department store, the
iceman and the coal merchant. But therecould be with profit the inauguration of an
era of less dependence upon credit and
more upon cash. As The Journal says, the
trouble grows mostly out of the prevalent
American habit of exceeding income. If
a salaried man, and that class composes
by far the bulk of the population, gets a $5
raise it is generally the signal to spend
$7.50 more a month, or week, as the case
may be.
More of the "pay as you enter" doctrine
would lessen this evil and reduce living
expenses. And few of us would be much
the less happy once we evicted the habit of
keeping our pockets empty all the time.

THE WORLD AGAINS1 OPIUM.
Among the greatest achievements of the
twentieth century will be the phenomenal
success of the war against the opium habit.
The event is given emphasis by the meeting at The Hague next month of the international opium conference. Through the
co-operation of the governments of the
United States and the Netherlands, it is
probable that representatives of thirty-four
nations, covering practically all civilization,
•will be present with power to act.
The rr"st signal accomplishment of this
crusade is, of course, the abolishment of
opium from China. Success would have
been impossible had it not been for the
determined activity of the Chinese government.
It had to combat not only the
national appetire, deep-implanted, but it was
also faced by the troublesome economic
feature- A host of Chinese lived and made
fortunes by growing opium and dealing in it.
England counted on China, moreover, as
the market for ninety-nine hundredths of
her opium crop.
But the Chinese government went rigorously to -work in full knowledge of the fact
that the habit was undermining the nation.
Its success is measured by the fact that
today China is almost entirely free of the
c-urso of the poppy. So earnest is the government that only recently reports tell of
the execution of both men and women for
violating the edicts against cultivation and
disposal of the drug.
One of the drawbacks to completely
driving opium from China was the British
trade. Even now opium to the value of
$60,(K»0,0«0 is in warehouses at Shanghai,
barred from the empire, but representing a
very large part of the wealth of many AngloIndian merchants, it is said that the forthcoming Hague conferences hopes to complete arrangements whereby England will
purchase this, opium and thus remove one
of the formidable obstacles to smooth progress.
If the world can unite and tread under
foot one noxious drug, why cannot it do the
same with all others? The manner in
which opium has been handled is illustration of what tbe civilized nations can accomplish once they set aside prejudice and
imaginative distrust and put their hands
to a common plow.

Ponderous J^ersonoges
SOCRATES.
By GEOSL&E FITCH
Author of "At Good Old Stwaah"
(Copyright. 1918, for The Constitution.)
Socrates was a crank • who lived about
2,600 years ago when* the climate was exceedingly unhealthy for cranks. The coroner's verdict on Socrates wasxthat he died
of too many ideas.
Socrates lived in Greece, which was about
the only country worth living in In the
fifth century B. C. He received a good
Athens education "which consisted at that
time of athletics, sculpture and music, but
Instead of plying himself to business and
producing his share of marble statues, he
fritted away his time studying geometry,
astronomy, Latin and other fads. He then
married Xanttjppte, and soon afterwards began to spend all his time on the s'treet
corners under the pretense^ of discussing fmportant subjects.
But those who knew
Xantippe's temper and her skill in hurling
the flatiron laughed coarsely at this excuse.
Socrates was Hoplite for a while when
a young man, but soon recovered or was
released 'or failed of election—depending
on what "Hoplite" was. Then he threw himself Into the teaching of philosophy and
spent the rest of h's life searching the dark
and unfathomed chasms In the human understanding of those days.
His method of
teaching was to loaf on the street corner
until he got a crowd and then get his admirers to ask him questions.
Survivors of
the free silver campaign of '96 will remember how easy it Is to do the questioner
and the administration Into a french twist
by this method.
Socrates lived to the age of "0, acquiring a long curly beard and a reputation for
being able to silence any one In Greece on
any subject In a catch-as-catch-can debate.
He disagreed with everything the Athenians
believed in and even attempted to reform
some of the old Gods. This aroused the f i r e
of the republicans, who condemned him to
death. However, he could have escaped on
a technicality If he had not been so argumentative. But he took the ground that he
was entitled to a pension instead of death
and argued about It until the authorities

The New Autolat.
W h a r you hear the wheels a - h u m m l n ' ,
Get out the way, for he's a-comin'I
Telegraph poles he's m o w i n ' down.
An' k U l i n
cows on his way to town!
The cattle scamper from the clover.
The country barns are toppled over,
i-*o t h i n k s h'j'f there w i t h the auto goods—
fci ts the r vor on flre an' b u r n s the woods!
* * * * *
Expert Opinion.
"Sir," said the Colonel, "taking water as
a chaser after three fingers of honest whisky Is about as silly as p u t t i n g salt on watermelon!"
* * * * *
From Experience.
"There's no blind side to a Georgia mule,"
says on experienced brother, "for that alert
animal has an accurate way of feeling for
you with its heels."
* * * * *
Tilling the Soil In Peace.
While folks are talkin' trouble till troubles
never cease.
We're buildln' up the country—tillln 1 the
soil Jn peace.

made
the
debate.
Socrates invented a philosophy and method of reasoning which endured for many
ages, and was the wisest man of his time,
but a notoriously poor provider, living In
rags from choice, which compels the belief
that Xantippe has been greatly maligned
by history.

THE SAME POD.
Philip Weltner, Secretary
Anaoclfttlon of Georgia.

The national money laundry is open fo
business. Check your roll early and avoi
the rush.
By the speeches Secretary Bryan is mak
Ing he must be under the impression thai
he is still on the lecture platform.

Many in Washington take their's
"straight," 'for fear of being known as
grape juice statesmen.

An exchange speaks of "the joke on the
umpire" going the rounds again. But really
the umpire* doesn't see any joke in his
business,/

The Colonel would never accept the
kingship of Albania, for in that event h
would be deprived of the joy of running
for office every little while.

"Huerta wants money." In this he is
so much like the rest of the world one al
most fiels like shaking his crimson hand.

No fun at all—this Job irf president,
drinking grape juice and wondering what's
coming next.

The

broad and blessed acres we sr«et the
dawn and d e w ;
bread of life f s ours—we're m a k i n g
our dreams come true.

No dreams are ours;
Of storm and s t r i f e —
Toilers all
'
For the bread of life.
* * * * *
Th«- Way It 1*.
"Kven If you
owned
the
earth
you
w o u l d n ' t be happy," says a hard pan philosopher, "for then your grief would be that
you c o u l d n ' t rise h i g h enough to scrape the
p^old dust from the stars,"
«. * * * *
Trifle Too >Iuch.
"He was always hollerin' for justice,' 1
says a rural editor, "but w h e n the judge
answered his petition by giving h i m ten
years he hollered louder than even™'
* * * * *
The Rlvfa Find.
AVhtMi u p o n the stormy way
W h e r e life-travellers roam
You shall find a happy day.
W h i s p e r : "Lead us Home!"

Flags Never Becdme Rags.
The g o v e r n m e n t sets an example to the
whole c o u n t r y In requiring that worn out
fla^s shall be burned and not permitted to
become mere pieces of waste rag. Whether
or not any special law or regulation governs
the disposing of the flags, the universal
practice of the army and navy for generations has been that whenever a flag is no
l o n g e r tit for service, it shall be destroyed.
W h e n a flag 1 used at an army post or on
board JL naval vessel becomes unserviceable
writes the Washington correspondent oC the
Boston Transcript, a requisition of the quartermaster is made for a new one and the old
one is burned. The same disposition Is made
of flags used on public buildings in "Washington.
Custodians of buildings outside
Washington buy their flags o u t r i g h t of the
government.
Whether or not they follow
the official plan of disposing of old flags
cannot be stated.

WHERE WAS
CROMWELL BURIED?
Macaulay, in his "History of England,"
saye, regarding Oliver CromweH:
"It has
often been affirmed, but with, little reason,
that Oliver died at a time fortunate for
his renown, and that, If his life had been
prolonged It would probably have closed
amid disgraces and disasters.
It is certain
that he was. to the last, honored by his soldiers, obeyed by the whole population, and
dreaded by all foreign powers; that he was
laid among the ancient sovereigns of England with funeral pomp such as London had
never before seen." Later on In the same
olume the historian says: "The rapid decomposition of Cromwell's corpse was ascribed by many to a deadly potion administered, in his medicine."
Macaulay doubts the poison theory.
In
spite of this there seems to have been some
mystery in the suddenness of the death of
the protector and still more so In the burial.
Writers with a considerable amount of authority have affirmed that the Cromwell funeral in Westminster Abbey was a mock one
and that Oliver was buried near his daughter, Mrs. Claypole, in Northamptonshire.
Shortly after Cromwell's death, it will be
remembered, came the restoration, and 'n a
mean revenge the body of Cromwell was
torn from . its
sanctuary, together
•with
that of Ireton and Bradshaw, two of his
generals,* and exposed upon the gallows at
Tyburn. An historian speaks of the bodies
as the "odious carcasses." Was the public
able to recognize the c o u n t e n a n c e of a man
who had been dead so many years? Was the

Beating John Sherman In Matter of a
Postmaster.
"Made blm drink hemlock."
him drink hemlock to s h u t oft*

The public does not fear a burglar because he feloniously broke and entered a
dwelling in the night time.
The public
fears a burglar because his very burglary
tends to prove the probaDiUty of his—com
milling f u r t h e r outrages If left at large.
Does the fnct that a 17-year-old boy
stole a ride on a freight train evidence a
criminal disposition? The burglar and the
boy are serving out criminal sentences In
the same camp, and are subjected to the
same conditions. They are in the same pod,
Are they alike?
To take away the dangerous is right and
proper.
To take away the thoughtless or unf o r t u n a t e and class them w i t h the dangerous
is stupid.
O u r courts do not concern themselves
enough with the personalities of the accused
They measme the good and the bad by a
rule of thurib.
The law must equip our
courts witr, ascertaining character, as wel
as guilt.
T w o men r.iay be technically guilty of
the same charge. The guilt of the one may
be the natural out-cropping of an evil life
the guilt pf the other may be totally for
pign to his nature.
They may be as different as two distant stars.
Our courts
would never know it.
Are b-Jth classes to be treated alike?
Like treatment makes like men. Confnn.
a . J u d s e wi h tais situationHe will pratest that th >ri is nothing for in.n to
but sentence the convicted offender.
The
law only gives Mm a choice between a *5 _
the cha.ing'ang, or state farm. It Is not his
fault that the poor are too poor to pay a
fine. Thereioie, the p^ IT- must serve.
There is <• nly oi-.i wa; of escape. - Tl
supreme cuurt has !u;W that our courts h a >
no right ;•> suspend the sentences of tho-;c
whom It is not nesassary to confine.
JLnc
law must confer upon t?.e nourts this pow.^r
Practice has proven the method safe, and
conscience shows it to be right.
Stop the manufacture of criminals out o
the thoughtless and unfortunate. Let UL
give our judges an opportunity to help and
not damn. If the criminal laws of Georgia
were not designed to help, more the sham,
and greater the need for speedy revision.
The-'e are hundreds of boys who nevtshould have gone to the gang.
Had tha
judge been allowed to suspend their sec
tences and placed them under the klndi.
-authority of a probation officer, Georgia
would nor now bo supporting a crlroiiia
population of over five thousand. And this
number does hot Include the several thou
sand more In trie various municipal pris.Vj
arid workhoi s'-es
Even society cannot afford- to maki
fool of itself

In

MY5TEBIB
EUROPEAN
POLITICS

body that was exposed at Tyburn that of
Cromwell ? Even, Macaulay speaks of the
"rapid decomposition of the corpse."
One writer contended Cromwell was burJed In the Thames, and Oldmlxon says "the
deepest-,, port of the Thames was selected."
Another writer says It was In Red Lion
Square. He notes that when Cromwell died
his body was partly embalmed by Bates, and
Immediately afterward buried—the question
Is—where? And that "the waxen effigy representing the body, during the subsequent
lying In state and public funeral; which
effigy was. In June 1660, hung out of the
windows of Whitehill."
"The Complete History of England" Is
was a great confidant of
Cromwell, and
presents some facts that seem reasonable.
From this source It Is • learned that
the
friends of Cromwell, appreciating that there
was likely to be a change In the ruling powers, desired that his body should be deposited in a greater place of safety than Westminster, and therefore selected the battlefield
of Naseby.
Barkstead, the lieutenant of the tower*
was a great congdant of Cromwell, and
among other of his confidants at the time
of his illness desired to know where he
would be buried. To this inquiry the pro~
tector answered: "Where I obtained the
greatest victory and glory, and as nigh
the spot as could be guessed where the heat
of the action was."
Barkstead Is thus quoted: "At midnight,
soon after his death, the body, being emIn a hearse conveyed in a leaden coffin, was
In a hearse conveyed to the said field. That
being come to the field they found about the
midst of it a grave dug about nine feet deep.
with the green sod carefully laid on one side
and the mold on the other, in which the
coffin being- put. the ''grave was instantly
ailed up, and the green sod laid exactly flat
Upon It, care being taken that the surplus
mold should be clean removed. That soon
after the Mfce care was taken the ground
was ploughed up, and it was sowed successfully with corn."
Henry Lock Inge, a curate of Naseby, in
a paper entitled "Historical Gleanings on the
Memorable Field of Naseby," published In
1830, says: "I have been able to adduce evidence, apparently satisfactory, which leaves
the protector's remains slumbering uncommemorated, beneath the
turf
of
Naseby
Field."
Thus It would seem that historians such
as Macauley and others have been misinformed regarding Cromwell's body having
been deposited in Westminster Abbey, and
that a waxen effigy was used; but where the
body of the great protector rests no ono can
say with certainty.

OBSCURITY

New News of Yesterday

By
We take no part
In the bitter strife
Toilers all
For the dread, of life.

The World's Mysteries

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
Benjamin Le Fevre, who for many years
represented, as a democrat one of the Ohio
districts in congress, gained the reputation
of being the best-liked democrat, at least
upon the republican side of the house. He
was a very intimate personal friend of James
A. Garfleld. When Garfleld desired to secure
democratic support In a marked measure
all that was necessary for him to do was
to commit the matter to Benjamin Le Fevre.
On the other hand, when Le Fevre was anxious to secure some favor which the republicans could grant he had only to intimate
to General Garfield* what he wanted.
After General Garfleld became president
the old Intimacy between himself and Le
Fevre was maintained.
For
this
reason Le
Fevre
appealed with
confidence one day to
President Garfleld for
the reappointment of a
postmaster In one of the
larger
towns in Le
Fevre's. district.
Le Fevre said ,to Garfield:
"John Sherman
intends to Appoint one
of his followers postmaster in one of the
towns of my district,
and I don't want It
done. The present postmaster lost a leg In the
war.
He Is a" republican,
but
he
Is
a
Edwnrda.
mighty good fellow and
he shouldn't be disturbed."
Garfleld mused a moment and then said,
"I don't se how I can appoint a postmaster
wtth Sherman protesting."
"Well," said Le Fevre, "If you will reappoint this postmaster today I think I can
get George H. Pendleton, democratic senator though he is, to agree to recommend
that the senate approve the nomination."
"Well,
what
would John Sherman do
about it?" Garfleld asked.
"Oh, Sherman Isn't in the senate today.
He Is In Ohio and won't be back until day
after tomorrow."
"Well." said Garfleld, "If you can get.
George Pendleton to say that he will recommend the Immediate confirmation of the reappointment of this postmaster I will seod
the name to the senate today."
Le Fevre, shortly after General Garfteld's
death, told a company of friends In my presence just what happened after he ]£ft President Garfleld. "I suppost," said General Le
Fevre, "that there have been caaes when a
democratic or a republican senator
has
warmly recommended the appointment to
some office of a man of the opposite party,
but I don't believe there is a case on record
that parallels what George Pendleton did
In a few weeks at the special session of the
senate in 1861. General Garfield told me
that If I could gret Colonel Pendleton
to
agree to recommend the reappointment ot
a republican postmaster in one of the towns
of my district he would send the appointment to the senate, but It would have to
be done while John Sherman was away in
Ohio, because Sherman had another man for
that place.
, "I went straight from the White House
to the capitol and- I saw Senator Pendleton.
I told him all about the postmaster. I said
he was a republican and had lost a leg in
the war. I said -that John Sherman wanted
to turn him out and set one of his own men
appointed, but that Garfleld had said that if
Senator Pendleton .would agree to recommend the confirmation of the appointment
then the nomination would be aent to the
senate, but the senate would have to act
upon It before Sherman fj?ot bade.
"Well. George Pendleton acted like a
man—he always did. for that matter. He
told me that he would recommend to , the
senate immediately to confirm the appointment, if it went into the senate that day. X
communicated at once with Garfleld and be
sent the appointment to the senate- That
afternoon the/senate -wont Into executive
Pendleton made a b«*nUfol speech.

Or GEORGE: MATTHEW ADAMS
Obscurity is a wonderful School. For In
Its Classrooms and before its Teachers, we
are all a common lot of Pupils—none favored above the others. And the Instruction
Is personal, Individual, direct—and thorough,
It Is during the years of Obscurity that
great Characters germinate large Powers—
and Grow.
Alone in Obscurity, a man gets close to
himself. He reaches out 'for the realities—•
then dissects, analyzes—studies with care,
the minutest problems of Life.
He learns
what manner of man he himself is. and then
to fathom from his own conclusions, the
alms and purposes of other men. It is only
after Obscurity has taught its lesson well,
that a men finds the strength to lift h i m self out of Obscurity.
Obscurity teaches
Discrimination.
Discrimination is the Advance Agent of Common Sense and Sound Judgment.
Tou begin to learn when your Eyes get
strong enough to see the Truth. Then you
become susceptible to Ideas. You grow when
you train your Mind to quickly discern the
True from the False. Obscurity makes you
keen.
It saturates you with Genuineness.
It develops your finer Qualities. It makes
you Master of .Responsibility.
Smile In Obscurity. For In the end, Obscurity Is but the School of Achievement.
If you will but take Heart and Hope, the
knowledge you gained in Obscurity will spur
and inspire you—will guide you through the
simplest and the most difficult situation, for
In it Is a Message of Encouragement which
Is able to grip you by the hand with ardor
and earnest Faith. So, fight on, courageously—-for from the School of Obscurity there
is a day of Graduation If you but Will It to

be.
But
remember
this.
Many remain as
Teachers In the School of Obscurity. And
the
True Historian records them as the
Heroes of each Day and each A ire.
I won't tell you how I know It. because no
one is supposed to be present excepting senators and senate officers when the senate is
In executive session. Pendleton's speech was
a beautiful tribute to the soldiers, especially
to those who were wounded. He said that
the postmaster whose reappointment had
just been sent to the senate by President
Garfleld was a man of bravery, a man of integrity, a splendid citizen, even though he
were a republican. Furthermore, Pendleton
said that be would consider it an honor if
the senate were to confirm the appointment
Immediately.
"Well, the senate took Pendleton at his
word.
The nomination was Instantly and
unanimously confirmed, but. my! wasn't John
Sherman mad when he got back to the senate and found out what had been done!"

The Bravest Battle.
The

bravest battle that ever was
fought;
Shall I tell you where and when?
On the maps of the world you w i l l find

It not:
It

was fought
men,

by

the

mothers of

. Nay, not with cannort or battle shot.
W i t h sword or nobler pen;
Nay,
not
with
eloquent
word
or
thought,
.From mouths ot wonderful men.
But deep In a wall-up woman's heart—
Of woman that would not yield;
But patiently, silently bore her part—
Ix>! there in that battlefield.
No marshalihff troop, no bivouac song1:
No nanner to gleam and wave:
And oh! these battles they
last Ml
Ions—
From babyhood to the grave f
Yet., faithful still as a bridge of stars.
She fights in her walled-up town—
FIghta on and on In the endless •w
Then client, unseen—socs down.
—Joaquln

TELLS HER STORY

told him that. . he mtgh-t be .heard j
again, however, / tlhe •* obpectlon iras
withdrawn. Dr..Smith denied tnat be
ftad Interrupted Dr. Morris In angrer.
and then entered upon an argument
IP. behalf of increased contributions
for foreign missions.
For ttols he waa called to order and
a vote ordered after prayers offered
by f>r- Strlckler and Dr. Lowrie for
.the direction ot God in their deliberations.
When the question was put
on the Cheney institute for the comraittee report, the chair declared that
th« ayes had carried It. This meant
would go an-d whdsper aometMng In a defeat for I>r. Smith and a reduction of the percentage devoted to
somebody's ear."
"Oh. she knows th-ero all ritrnt, ex- foreign missions to 54 per cent.
Campaign Committee's Work.
claimed Senator Bristo-w.
Dr. Macauley spotee of the great
Mrs. Longstreet said she did not asK
reinstatement, but sought to reply to work belagr done by the campaign
Postmaster General Burleson's state- committee on evangelism and stewment that her office was poorly man- ardship, which is planning to raise
and $500,000
aged. She referred to Mr. Burleson as _ $£00/000 for
.. equipment
._ _
•President Wilson's 60-day postmaster ^ for reinforcement within the next
three years. This money is to be used
general.1'
Refer* to General Lo»B»treet.
both In the foreign and the home
'The Immortal
commander whoso field.
The next question which divided the
name I bear, who resigned a commission in the American army to follow assembly was one raised by the womthe banners of the south until the lasl en's societies who had asked for -perstainless one was furled at Appomat- mission In certain cases to send their
tox and thenceforth found himself rontrlbutions directly to the treasurers
the land whose battle- of the executive committe.es of the
an outcast
fields had run red with his heroic four causes of the church, instead of
blood," declared Mrs. Longs«reet, was having them go through the church
not made to suffer more than I have treasurers as heretofore. They combeen made to suffer at the hands of plained that no distinct account was
,hat branch of democracy which is in kept of the mon-tty contributed by
the saddle down in the good old dem- them, and they desired that there
ocratic etate of Georgia in the year should 'be separate accounts kept as a
that has placed a Virginia gentleman basis for statistics. After some discussion, during which Dr. S.'H. Chesin the white honse."
Representative Bell listened to Mrs. ter presented the cause of the women,
Longstreet, and he smiled when she. the amendment of Mr. Cheney that
apologized to him for phrases in let- the church treasurers be Instructed to
ters she read in which statements were keep sepsurate accounts of the funds
made that she was thrown out of office contributed by women's societies was
The reto meet the demands of "slick-tongued voted do-wn, ayes 2; nays
port of the committee which left the
politicians."
'
Declaring that during the eight matter largely with the presbyteries
years she had (been postmistress she was then adopted.
had brought her office to a high grade
Changre la Voted Down.
of efficiency, and had sought to put
The committee proposed a change In
her creed of democracy into a democracy of deeds, she said: "Maybe that rally day for the Sunday schools from
la why Postmaster General Burleson the first Sunday in October to the
says the postoffic« was In. bad condi- last Sunday in September, but as the
change was opposed by Dr. Magill, section," she argued.
retary of the committee on Sunday
Mm- Felton for Mrs. Lon»»*reet.
Mrs. Felton, widow of the late W. schools. It was voted down, and the
H. Felton, for several years a member first Sunday in October allowed to
of congress, addressed the commit Lee stand.
The permanent commttee on systein Mrs, Longstreet's behalE. She said
she came to Washington without the matic beneficience recommended that
the following amounts be raised for
knowledge of Mrs. Longs tree*.
"We widows of Georgia do not go to the fo-ur assembly causes and the
war upon one another," she told the American Bible society for the year
1913-14; foreign missions, $574,560; ascommittee.
According to Mrs. Felton the post- sembly hom« missions, $287,280; Chrisoffice had .been taken away from Mrs. tian education and ministerial relief,
Longstreet because in the last elec- $150,280; Sunday school work and pubtion
she had supported Theodore lication, $37,240; Bible cause, $10,64,0.
Total, $1,064,000.
Roosevelt.
The consideration of the report of
"With all the. great questions before the country, the attack upon this the standing committee on systematic
bene>ficience
will be concluded at the
woman seems to me to be childish polmorning session today.
itics," said Mrs. Felton.
Mrs.
Felton said Mrs. Longstreet had
made a good record. She said political
feeling had reached a dangerous state
when s'uch a woman was put out of
office.

democrat be*w«en the tides but wJio
will sympathize with my desire not to
; be kicked out and have my record '<ft
; efficiency blackened."
Senator Bryan, of Florida, asked
Mrs. Longstreet What specific evidence
stoe had of tie actlcity of the so-caMeo.
.trust against her is postmistress.
"You wouldn't eipect the administratlon to say *hey turned me out to
eult the Georgia Hallway and Power

Discusses Before Senate Committee Her Removal—She
Blames Power Company
and Political Enemies
By John Con-lean. Jr.
Washirnston, Slay !&.—CSpeclaV)—
, Mrs. Helen D. Longstreet, widow of
Ceneral James Ixmgstreel, appeared
before, the senate committee on postoffices and post roads today, and. for
three hours discussed
her
removal
11 om the Oaine-svtlle postofflce.
She
\/as accompanied by Mrs. William H.
Felton, of Caj-tersville, who also made
a statement.
Tnat a president b o r n in Virginia
of southern parents should, have rejr.oved the widow of a great Confederate soldier from an office to which
e-he had been appointed by President
Koosevelt, and retained by President
Tu ft, republican presidents seemed to
Mrs. Lon^ Lonsatreet to be inoredille.
Next to that, her greatest concern
seemed to be the statement of the
postoftlce department that her office
had ben badly managed. She read a
6reat n u m b e r of statements from pat - o n a of the office, who testified that
ehe • had. made one of the best postpiasters Gainesville ever had- She
did not protest «*rainat the nominat i o n oC Mrs. H. W- H a m , and offered
r.c objection to t h o laser's confirmation- President Wilson, she consigned
to the attention of the American people,
that tho prc-sUlunt had declined
tn give nor an andtenee, though she
and her Gainesville friends and. supporters bad petitioned for one, was
admitted by her to be a. great disappointment. She had been told by the
secretary to tho president, she said,
h a d been badly manag-ed- She read
r > i l e not to see office-seekers.
Slic Kxpressed Amazement.
Frequently during hor recital of her
aJlegred
wrongs,
Mrs.
I>ongrstreet
paused to express amazement that the
eu thor "f "The New Freedom" coulc
hftvf t r e a t f d her with the lack.' of
eon side rat ion which »he charged the
pi csident has shown toward her.
Mrs. Lio n yst ree-t wag
d re&sed
in
Tvhite chiffon worn over silk, with a
'j-hite serge skirt and white shoes
Her white straw hat haxi a bow of
hi tie rt-bbon, and she wore a white
i cil. She spoko with a. rather musi* al d r a w l i n p r voice, and punctuated
her addresses w i t h sustained f l i g h t s
of flowery eloquence.
PartJrularly.
v 'hen sneaking of General Longr»treet,
shfc spoke with the tenderest feeling
'] he most touching- moment Of her appral was when she said that she hat
offered, her enpruffemen-t ring as seci.rity for money borrowed to f i g h t
for the reclamation of Tallulah FVHs.
On entering the committee room,
M rs. Longs t r ee t com me nted u p o n the
absence of Senator Hoke Smith.
"Where ts Senator Smith, of Georgia?
I thought he was a member
o.' this committee?" she remarked.
She was informed that- It was a
s u b c o m m i t t e e that Was named to hear
lit-r. Present were Senators Swanson,
of VIrg-inia; Bryan, of Florida; Vard<tnian, of Mississippi; Bristow, of
Kansas, and Townsend, of Michigan.
Kop-resentative Bell, of Georgia, was
also present, but took no part.
Mrs. Longstreet was heard "with the
greatest respect, and permitted to talk
uninterruptedly.
She read a large
n ii mber of letters, indorsing her recu-(l, indorsing h e r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of
t h e office into the official report,
' President Ta.fi was urged by th«
"\Vater EVwer Trust com-pa-ny to renu>ve me." she told the s-enators. "He
refused. W h i l e he did not «end in my
name for rea^ppointment, he refrained
for fear it would not be confirmed.
"I do not beUeve, President "Wilson
knows the K-ast thing" about this postoffice situation. I cannot b&lieve the
mmi who wriJte 'The Now Freedom'
w o u l d have don« so discredible a thing
ore
"You
have never talked to the presdent?" asked Senator Vardainran,
"I never li^ad t h e chance. 1 replied
Mns. pxnvff street. "My ifni&nd<3 roadie
to get
an appointment for
every effort
_
„
me. but Mr. T u m u l t y always an-swere-d
very courteously
v e ry p ompttly and
that the president could not see office-

POLIIICS CHARGE
Moderator of Northern As- The Executive Committee of
sembly Says, "We Are Here Council of Reform Churches
to Do the Work of the in America Recommend
Co-Operation in Big Field,
Lord."

First

See America

YELLOWSTONE
PARK. PUGET
SOUND.
COLUMBIA RIVER
COUNTRY

MORTUARY

SOUTHERN CHURCH
OPPOSED TO UNION
Continued From Page One.

Very Low Fares

WIFE IS NOT BOUND

J

That's because there are no weak
links to wear oat FIRST.

Ton will make no mistake when you
tuy Beacons.
F. M. Hoyt Shoe Co, Moktrx
Manchester! New Hampshire

BEACON SHOE STORE

17 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
UNION S'
MADE <

Have You
Reached the
Age of 40
Without a Bank
Account in Your Name *"

| If so, don't be discouraged.
1 Many men have started at forty
and by persistent and systematic
]'saving succeeded in accumulating a. good substantial bank account to provide for their old age.
You can do the same if you begin to save NOW.
If you are not yet forty you
have a still better advantage to
provide for your future.
But
don't wait until tomorrow or next
week—start now.
We pay 4 per cent interest on^" __j
Savings Accounts—one dollar f '
will start you. Call today.
^
/—3-'
Open Saturday afternoon from\ /
4 to 6 in addition to morning ^
hours.

Georgia Savings

Underwood
Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

cOUR OWN MAKE:

ROUNTREE'S
W. Z. TURNER,

L

The New

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN
Get ready for the "Big Swim"
Thursday, at Piedmont Park.
Opening of the season.

SLEEPING CAR BERTHS
UP TO SUPREME COURT
"Washington,
May
19.—Whether
states have the right tinder the federal conistituitlon to enact a law prohibiting the "making down" of- sleepIng- car berths before they are actually
sold, will be p-assed upon by the supreme court of the United States.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paal
Railway company today filed an appeal
from the action of the Wisconsin
courts in upholding the vailldity o£ the
Wisconsin law, to this effect. The
Wisconsin courts held that in the absence otf federal regulation on the
poln-t, the state could enforce the
law.

Savings Bank
Grant Building

Established 1865—EISEMAN BROS.. Inc.—Incorporated 1912

TO FOLLOW HUSBAND
Kansas City, May 19.—The Kansas
City court of appeals today overthrew
the doctrine that a wife Is feound to
follow her husband wherever he goes.
The ruling was in the case of James
Collet, who sued his wife, Mary, for
divorce, because she declined to go
with him to a farm. The Vernon county court refused the decree and the
court of appeals sustained this ruling.
"She was not bound to follow him,
and if be choge to go and live alone
In peace, her act does not constitute
desertion," said the decision.

$1.00 TO $35.00

H5PAPER

Beacon Shoes are made BIGHT.
They LOOK right. They FEEL
right. They ARE right.

Northern"' Bank & Trust Co.
Pacific Ry
Atlanta's Oldest

SUIT C A S E S

Maier & Berkele, Inc.

ESblfans'? 50c.
Writing Machine Co.
Phone your wknt ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At'anta 109.

Daniels Celebrates Birthday.

Ralelgrh. N. C.. May 19.—Returning
from Washington, N. C., Ws birthplace,
wliere he celebrated Mp fifty-second
birthday. Joaephus Danleys, secretary
of the navy, tonight returned to bis
duties in the national capital. He paid
a brief visit to bis paper here. The
"I believe in my God, I believe In
For the first time since the negro News and' Co-urier, -which yesterday
my brother, and I believe in doing my problem came Into existence, the exe- was tamed the flret time in its own
duty," said Modprator Stone, at the cutive committee o£ the council of Quarters since the are.
enine of Monday's session of the the reformed cburches in
Americah or*hern Presbyterian assembly, in •which includes all branches ot Presbyreference to certain charges that he terian faith, has gone on record as
had been elected by political pull recommending" co-oi>e ration in work
an ong the commissioners.
among the negroes.
"We are here to do the work of the
Heretofore, except in rare Instances,
Lord," he continued.
"We have no each re-formed church or Presbyterian
right to deal in personalities. 1 be- church, has had Its own mission In
lieve that the newspapers are trying e certain field, no matter how manyto help do the Lord's woik with .
other missions of a different PresbyIf any have erred in .judgement, let terian church there might be.
us overlook it."
But after hearing Dr. J. S, Lyons,
of Louisville, Ky., moderator of the
Admirers cf Moderate r Stone
•>» ere influenced in nis election abso- southern Presbyterian assembly, plea-t
York for co-operation In negro work, the
lutely deny the s>tcry of tac
Herald, that politics bad a P&rt in his executive committee of the council,
•which is in Atlanta at the present I
election.
time, called a hurried session after
the mass meeting in the auditorium. !
and went on record as urging this
CINCINNATI
STRIKERS
work of co-O'peration.
HAVE SCORED VICTORY
Great Move for Co-operation.
•for co-operation among the churches
Cincinnati, May 19.—The most seri- for cooperation among the churches
o-us street car strike this city has iever of any -faith for work among the neknown was ended tonight when repre- groes, or any other race, in the hissentatives of the Cincinnati Traction tory of the world," said Dr. W. J.
company and of the street car man's Oarby, of Evanaville, Ind., and secreunion came to an agreement whereby tg?ry of the council.
oar service will be resumed tomorEvery assembly being held here a*
row.
the present time is a member of this
The men won recognition of their council, and we urge that they adopt
recently fcwmed union, .but In return out recommendations this morning. It
conceded the o"pen shop" principle. will mean th-at there -will be no more
The company also pledges Itself to an overlapping in
o-ur
negro
mission
Increase of wages to all union and work, and it may lead to co-operation
non-union employees without discrimi- In other lines. It
Is certainly thy
nation.
The amount of increase is greatest thing which -the council ha&
subject to arbitration.
ever done."
Employees - discharged
after
the
The question of adopting this resounion was formed and before the lution will eome up this morning: In
strike was declared shall be rein- the three assemblies. It is thought,
stated.
nd there will be very little doubt
The strike was declared May 9, and of its failing to p-ass, it is said.
has resulted in a complete tie-u-p of
The recommendation in full, is as
street car transportation since then. follows:
"To the general assemblies of thf.
Personally conducted
Presbyterian churches now In session
excursions to and
in Ait I ant a, to the general synod of the
A. & M. SCHOOL HEADS
Reformed church In America, to me^t
through Yellowstone
DISCUSS STUDY COURSE at Ocean Grove, New Jersey, June, 191:.
Parkfrom Chicago, St.
and to the general synod of the reA t h e n s , Oa., May 19.—(WpeciaU)— formed church I n the United States *;>
Paul and Minneapolis
An Important meeting' of the princi- meet at Lancaster, Pa., May, 1914. Beeach week. Make
pals of the district agricultural high loved brethren:
reservations early.
schools waS concluded here tonight at
"In furtherance of the general printho state college of aijniculture, where ciple of co-operatiom and parHctilarJy
Here is the trip of a life
of the secondary i-nstl- of that type of co-operation set forth
thos
time---change of scene,
tution-s
this class conferred with in item 3, of th<e resolution adopted by
change of climate, pure waPresident Soule, Professor J. S. Stew- you,
by our suggestion a year ago, s-ald
ter, good food, sumptuous
art, of the u n i v e r s i t y , and the faculty item relating to work am<m<g the colhotels—-and unique expeof the state college, I n forming: the ored people in the cities, the perroa/. ff. Ragland, Lyerly.
riences to be enjoyed noLyerly, Ga.. May 19. — (Special.) —i revised course of study f6r Uhese n-ent coinuniittee thait was brought into
where else save in Amer*
existence by youa- bodies, at the sugJames H. Ragland, aged 69 years, and schools.
fca's Only Geyserland.
These schools now are ranked t>y gestion of the council of the Presbyfor many years a resident of this
county, died at his home near this I tht government higher than similar terian and Reformed churches, beg
place late Friday, after a long Illness j institutions of any of the other south- leave to submit to you the folio-wing
reco»m'm«ndatlon:
with a complication of diseases. Mr. err, states.
Those here for the conference were
Co-operative Mission Work.
For Yellowstone Park and
Ragland 13 survived by his Widow,
Professors
Maxwell,
of
Barnes
v
tile;
"Thia.t in communities where there
three sons, Albert, Arthur and George
Pacific Coast trips. The
R&gland, of this county; six daugh- l"*avls, of Douglas; Gay, of C3 arises - is considerable ne-gr-o population, and
Northern Pacific is the diters. Miss Ida Ragland, Mrs. A. B. v i l l e ; Acree. of Madison; W h i t o , of whjere two or more ch-uirch^a* of the
rect and only line to GarI-'arr, Mrs. J. A. Mathis, Misses Sir- vJyarta.; Walker, of Monroe; H u n t , of ccuncil are represented, and particudiner Gateway-—original
mab. Sybil and Tee Ragland. of near Powder Springrs, an.d others, with sev- larly where there exiifi'ts or nray be
and northern entrance to
(.1 al members of the boards of trus- organized
a
negro
Presbyterian,
this place,
Yellowstone Park.
church, the session or consi&tcarie of
The funeral services were conduct- tees present also.
Through slccpuifi cats dJul?dnrin<
said churches should be urged to uned on Saturday afternoon by the Key.
•eason (June IS to Sept. IS) from
unde-rtake some form of co-operative
Chicago and other Eastern gateJ. M. Smith.
DR. BIEDERWOLF HERE
mission work in behalf of the colored
ways.
people of their 'respective locality.
"Route of the Great BIS Baked
TO
HOLD
BIG
REVIVAL
John A. Scudder Dead.
Potato '•
"We further suggest that PresbyteAak for literature and full infor6t. Louis, May 19. — John A, ScudKOT a week's revival seres of noon •rians and classes be reQuested to see
mation. Call on or addTCM
;
der.
a retired capitalist, died sudden- meetings at the Grand, Dr. W. K. that this recomanendatldn has due conly at his home here today of apo- Biedeirwolf, the world-famous evan- sideration in suc,h lo-oakities within
W.
W.
HEAL,
Trav.
Pass.
Agt.
plexy. He was 83 years old. In the gr-elist, arrived in Atlanta yesterday. t'helr boun-ds as meet the conditions
1O North Pryor St.
golden days of river traffic on the W i t h the city already in the grip of as here represented.
Mississippi Mr. Scuacier was a steam- three groat Presbyterian assemblies,
Atlanta. «••
"To Insure a supply of w<ell-trained
bo-a-t captain. T-Ie was an organizer Dr. Biederwolf begins his evangelistic lay workers for the -lines of service
of the Memphis arirt St. Louis line, campaign. The national male quartet, here proposed, in addition
to
the
known as the Anchor Line.
coins)sting of four of the best-known p^reater work her>etofore ooinwnjemced
revival singers In the country, sings for the large colored populations in
dally at the meetings at 32:15 o'clock. the cities of the so-uth, we recom-mend
D. R. Singleton, Eatonton.
Dr. Biederwolf is p l a n n i n g to con- that the management of Knoxville
Katonton, Ga., May IP- — (Special.) — tinue his series until the close of the college, Knoxville, Tenn., be requested
David R. Singleton, after a lingering assemblies next Friday, and at that to consider the propriety of establishIllness died riunday at the hon.e of time he w i l l leave for Panama with ing and maintaining a department for
his d a u g h t e r , Mrs. Steve Marshall. He the large party of Presbyterians that &uch training.
was eighty-two years of age. Ills wife are getting ready to make the trip
"For other methods of co-operation
was Miss Rebecca Grists. He )3 surthe canal zone.
The party will o'f fhe churches of the counidl, refervived by on*> daxt^hter, Mrs. Steve Mar^ leave next Friday, ajnd will be gone
shall and two sons. I'nilip
three weeks, ending the trip In Atand Terell Singleton, all o£ this cjuntj-. lanta on June 11.

was given the floor to urge the importance of union. He made an earnest plea for closer relations between
the evangelical churches of the Presb y t e r i a n faith showing that there was
a strong union between the powers of
evil and that this could only be overcome by a union of the forces fightIng them. There were economical rea
. .bring
.
. ... a union
sons sufficient
to
about
no
among Presbyterian churchea it
other and higher reasons were sought
for.
Time Not Yet Ripe.
"Replying on behalf of the assembly,
the moderator. Dr. Lyons, thanked T):
Prentiss for his talk, which he characterized as the event of the assembly,
but concluded that the time was
not yet ripe for a union of the church
bodies 'holding the Presbyterian faith.
He hoped that, in the providence of
God,
the time would come when they
coulry?all get together and advance
against the forces of evil with a united front.
Aside from the report of Br. Campbell, the entire afternoon session was
consumed in hearing the report of Dr.
W. It. Ungle, of Richmond, chairman of
the standing committee on systematic
jfoeneficence.
This committee reviewed
, t h e re,pOrt of the permanent commititee on systematic
beneficence and
_„
| o-ested some changes t h e r e i n . On the
adoption of the report section by section, there were a n u m b e r of sharp
Mrs. E. C. Smith.
contests on the floor of the assembly.
M rs. E. C. Sin i t h died at a pri va to
Tnllulnfa Knltn Ffgfaf.
The first contest was on the chaiig-e
sanitarium
Monday morning and the
nt at length into recommended by the permanent comMrs. L.onsstr
was
removed to
Barclay &
tho history of the m o v e m e n t to wrt-s-t j m ittee in the ratio in which the sums 'body
Brandon
Co's.
chapel. The funeral will
Tallulah Falls from the control of the ra j se( j f O r beneficent causes should "be
Georgia Railway and Klectric co'rn- j distributed. The committee recommend- be from the residence, 71 Forrest avepany. She also traced her family hi**- ' ed that, instead of 60 per cent aa here- i.ue, at 10 o'clock this morning. The
tory from the landing of O&lethojv-x , t o f o r e j 5^ p er c e n t should be assigned body will be sent to Gainesville, Ga.,
She told thie comimittee she was Gen- j to f o r e j g n missions; 27 >per cent to home at 12 o'clock today for funeral and inera-1 Long'streef 3 second wife, and that j m [ gs i ong instead of 21 per cent: 14% terment.
she was penniless, h a v i n g sjvent $12,000 jper cent t o Christian education and )
In wag-in« the fight fi/r Tallulah Falls, j n j i n isterJal relief instead of 14 per cent;
John W. Archer.
"Mrs. H'am is an admirable woman.
per cent to Sunday school publicaJohn W. Archer died Sunday night
tmt she is not in good h e a l t h , and has tions instead of 4 per cent.
The 1
at
his
residence,
5 Ormewood street.
-never had a day's •xp«M-iem-e in h u s i - per cent assigned to the d i f f u s i o n of
funeral waa held Monday afternoss In her life-." said Atrs. Long- the Bible remained the same.
The The
noon
in
Barclay
&
B-randon's chapsuccessor.
str*M*t. in speaking o f
standing committee re-ported adverse"My head has been t a k e n off by the ly on these changes and recommended el. The body will be &ent to Jones•boro,
Ga.,
at
8
o'clock
this morning
Georgia spoilsmen who sit w i t h carv- t h a t the old ratios stand.
Rev. J. AL for interment.
ing kttives at the counter, but I do Cheney offered as a substitute the ornot believe there is a fair-minted iginal report of the permanent committee.
Miss Celia Frances Daily.
Conflict Over Division.
Miss Celia Frances 3>aily, age 73,
There was a sharp conflict between born in Franklin county, G-a-, daughthe friends of foreign missions, whose ter of the late William Dally, tfied last
percentage It was sought to have re- night at a private sanitarium, and
duced, and the friends of h<3me mis- the body was- romoved to "Patterson's
sions.
Before the vote was taken the chapel, F*or two years she has lived
secretaries of the various executive at the "Home for Old Women." The
committees were Invited forward to fvn&ral will be from Patterson's chappresent the needs of their respective el at 11 o'clock today, Rev. S. R.
caus&s.
Delegates -to the PresbyteBelk, officiating.
Dr. A. "W. Smith spoke for foreign
rian convention are cordialmissions.
He
urged
that
at
this
time
ly invited to visit our two
Mrs. Katie Heath.
when tiHere "was a great advance movestores.
ment on -among all evangelical denomMrs.
Ka.tle Heath, a-ge 46, xvidow of
inations in the foreign fields, it would the lute H. G. Heath, died at the resiWhile in Atlanta you will,
toe most regrettable for southern Pres- dence 62 Connally street at 7^30 Monno doubt, want to get a few
byterians a,lone to sound a retreat.
day ni'ght.
She Is survived by one
remembrances 'or souvenirs.
"If you take this action," conclud- daughter. Miss Katie Heath, and two
ed Dr. Smith, "the committee on for- s-isters, Mra. H. K. Bray and Mrs.
Your grifts will be doubly
olgrn missions will retract absolutely Willie Bailey.
The funeral services
accepiable if they come from
the promise to keep out of -debt for will be from the residence today,
its, for the recipients will
we can't. You may expect a deficit the body will be sent to Gainesville
know you wanted them to
of 550.000.
early W-ednesday.
have the best. For over 26
Dr. S. I* Morris, secretary of the
years our name has been a
committee for home missions, replyStandardization—the Cole.
synonym for Quality.
ii'-g, took Dr. Smith sharply to task.
charging: him with having secretly
Call and let us show you
conferred with members of the stand- ' ~1
through our Jewelry and Art
Ing committee. In order to have them
stores. You will be just as
report the old ratiox. Dr. Smith at
tliis point Interrupted the speaker, and
welcome to look
as you
with some heat declare-d that he had
would be it" you had a defidene no such thing. He had not seen
nite purchase in mind.
members of the permanent commfefe^
A 160-page handsomely iltee in regand to reporting- the old
ratio, he said.. He was called to orlustrated catalogue and diader by the moderator and told not
mond booklet given or mailed
to interrupt the speaker further, but
to anyone upon request.
that he would be g^jyen an t>pportuWe are headquarters for
r,.'ty of explaining later.
'
Wanted Ratio Champed.
•wedding gifts.
D r H. H. Sweets and Dr. R. E. Magjll. "Of the committees on Christian
education and. ministerial relief and
Sunday schools, respectively spoke in
favor of changing the ratio and giving
Gold and Silversmiths
54 per cent to foreign missions.
At toe conclusion of their speeches,
. 31-33 Whitehall St
Dr. Smith arose and asked for per • Established 1887
mission to, address ihe assembly on a
n:atter of personal privilege, but there
«;«* objection.

Souvenirs and
Remembrances

ence is made to the resolution adopted a year1 ago,, a«4; ?rt)*c*i?-W* vrotild
•be p&eased to have you reaffirm -and
coHsnWaifl" to' the o^pencieji " concexncd*
Resp««t*ttlly submitted by the .executive oonsmrttee:- . J.- G. Snedecor,
chairman, ot Tttaealoosa, Ala,; W.* J.
Darby, secretary, EvaroffviHe,
Inct.;
Charles E. Scbeetfer, Philadelphia; B.
P. Cowan, Ftttaburs. and B. W. MoOnanahan, ot KjroxvUle college, Km/xviHfi T^snn*1*

Woolen and Cotton Bathing Suits; colors, blue, gray
and maroon, neatly trimmed,

$1.50 to $3.50
Hot Weather Apparel Requisites Gafare!
Cool Underwear!
Neckwear!
Soft Collars, white, tan,
Athletic cut, knee and
THE NEW
blue, gray, washable silk Oxlength drawers; knee
STRAWS fords and Madras neckwear,
and ankle length union suits,
50 styles to choose
from, all the popular
braids in the best
makes.

50c and Up
Summer Shirts

made of Nainsook—Cobweb
and Swiss Lisle—Crepe
Cloth and other phantom
Silk, silk and linen, ma- weight fabrics,
dras, Soisettes, with extra
SOc per Garment
and up. soft collars to match.

and Up

to

Bros. , inc.
1JM3-15-17 Whitehall
*
.. ./ '
VSPAPFTU

i Arnold, AtJg*uaj^its "XjoyiGSSr Jstjnejs "Wl—
t Ilaong, Jr, Palona Atfelnsonr Ros^Cod1-;
j lier. Jr^ Katherlne Humpories. George
Stevens, ack Hays, Jr, Jxmfee T^afMJenne)me», Bo-bart "Wjood, Jr, Ikwilvon
Owens, Colqultt Cart-r, Jx, aad JuBa
Prances.

Mr. anpl Mrs. Hearst Leave.

I To the regret of their \tlanta friends
j Mr and Mrs •William Randolph Hearst
leave Atlanta today for New York
1
They -will entertain the secretary of
the navy and his party at dinner the
I nlsrht preceding the unveiling ceret monies otf the monument to the heroes
of the Maine, and return to New York
SOCIETY DKPARTWnVT
FHOlffB WAIN KM*
for those occasions
Mrs Hearst whose beauty clevergiven bv the Hanna school assisted ness and social graces distinguish her
by the best local talent of Atlanta •was very much interested during her
Mass janet Brantlev of Bla<*kshear Miss Thoodosla Warflold will open the brief visit here !n the work of Geoi
Ga^ a charming senior at Washington third act w i t h ono of her beautiful eria women and graciously consented
seminary entertained at a prett% din dances and u number of beautiful to an interview "which Mrs
hn
ner Saturday night at the Gcorjjla.ii solos will bf sung b > Miss Mamit Maiish ill Slaton has w r i t t e n for J othe
Terrace the party of ton ln< lutllng a d > b u j r i whoso beautiful t o l i e has so Woman* Ldltfon of The Constitution
group of her teachers and school oft on <. Imrrm d \tlantu audiences
to h< published b> the Geoi g!a Tod
mates
Miss H in nsi s school hy If* benefit oration of Vi, oman 8 clubs In June
Ml as Brantlej spent tho w et U tnrt *t t u n u m m*mt n t s hai. iuldod many be
M i s Slaton is state editor of Iho
the Terrace w i t h her m o t h e r w Iu> i no
letit instruillon of uoorelu chlefl
Womnn ^ Edition and found little dK
to \tlanta tor cimimmement
th »•*
t h a t nr* *diu i l i u n u l and the n u i l t v In I n t e r v i t w l n g the gifted lady
**v ho *t ov. n Hbmr> f u n d v. ill rec
f m m tho n o i t h foi Mrs H<ar*tt ts not
t u s rt turns
n n l v the owner oiC the Cosmopolitan
To Mme Pet sna
mat i/tne and the Motoi lut but thi o u R h
Mrb. Leo Gi s-m in \ \ i l l b»
nl
h< i hit i («t in these itnd her h u n b i n d <»
home thts> aftwr"oon i t 1 \> m nt h« r
man\ put II< ittons she has famlllari/
residence 60 \\ a-^'ii i-,n n si *;« t in To
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t\ **uurd«N «mi a serifs >!"
In o n i p l l m P U t to u and Mil Paul
l 1 u n hi »ns n.ml Olhet Lt Ur
Mrs Ho^arl \rViUi n i t t
t t ^ ti «
^ i x d n l of Me w York w h o ai rived > estttm
at awctton bridge \\ ocint -^J i> u i o
tetdav to \ Isit Dr and Mrs Vasse**
noon at her home n t\ e^t *• ! t c ft
\\ nolle\
Mr and Mrs Ki nest Dun
gruest, Ml^s t- mma Gra\ i f "six ana \\\
an -will < n t rtaln at dinner tonight
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cards Thursd t> aftei noon
will entertain \\ ed
\ * HittM-dav afternoon w w. t. iU Us h t f u l V\ D 1-Iltfi Jr
o i^i n in conn U m p n t tt. tile m r m nf^d 15 night at the Piedmont Drivln-v
i
l
u
b
l>r
and
Mrs
\Voolleys toa will
bei-s of tne •** nioi class of \\hit-h ^-Tu is
The folio win*? mt^nus n IT! h* S'H f>n prBsHdtnl a n i the t a < - u l t \ f \\ ti^hinp be in e\ ent of Thursday afternoon
and Mrs Jaims Tat kson will gUe «*
by Mrs Dull a-t the iookin« tihool be ton st in n tar>
Miss Ti i\ nhitm s ho-mp on Pea^htrt,e m-atinct party baturclaj
ing conducted b\ th
la H s >f the
A recent t r i b u t e to Mrs Seydel S
altar society of ^acred He n t church rotLd wa^ ea UlfiUlj d t t i r a t e t l with a
this week in the ^undnv s«_ho< 1 room w e a l t h of sweet pt as an 1 i < ses Pink s o i i a l charm was hei elc tlon to tho
Tu«sda>—Cled.i soup
^ t ck soup robes w . * i e artisticallj i laced on the prBsidenc\ of the Dtxio dub In Nedrawing: room where the Kuo^ts were Yoi k whpi o she sp*edil> f o u n d the
cream soup spaghetti a la Creole
rex:ei\ t^f\ and in tht. -dininiir loom art! same popularity which was the appr^
Wednesday—B jiled
*. i--tard
Mt,
of the dtails o>f decoration w«ru in pink elation of hei Atlanta f t if nds foi b°riirs^Hf cocoanut pie a l m n n d custard
livabl. qualities
a,nd whit*
Bo \v1s > £ sw e« t p e a,s w e-re
Thtiisda>—Corn rmjfHns flo 11 m if
on rna.ntel and buffet and a plateau of suot ( od 1 Mi <s A M Anderso
fins spoon bread and corn me U souf
the snUii-6 f lu"wers \v as the centerpieoe wias Mis-s M i rtha Goode a-lso
fie.
FHda\»— Ice 1cream frozen des>ti ts of the- pr tt\ ta,ble bLivcir candle
sticks
had pink shades and the bonK i t c h e n stunt ^
bon1* ices a-nd c ukes v* e-re pink
Jn
ail of the uthc a.i utmenta i_i ini£on
Mr and Mrs ^V b B\ ck will enter
rambler ro-s-es were
u&€
d
informally at d i n n e r tonisht at
Pun h \v as &t i r%ed in the hall Mi«s s tain
Little Miss Fios<.lin \ \\ l l h i r t e n t ^ r the
Georgian TVrracp in i omplimont
*ja*ne<3 <it a pr t t > r a r t j on Saturday Kaniett Ha>n«3 and ^Marcellus Ka,II to Mi and Mrs Henry T\ < llhouse who
a f t * moon In
U l r - i t i u n < f ii
ovcnt h man pr sldinp at the pun^h bci%\
e on the 28th to spend, tho summer
\Elss Tra\nha.m wort a g o w n ot blue lea\
tirthdaj
A. n u m b e r oi ,-, irn« s \v * "e
ibroad The party -will n u m b e r elf^ht
P a> ed and j d ) n t > refre^nrnents were and w h i t e c h i f f o n combined with lace
&er\ed

Brantley Entertains.

tfce baby's grodfathera were Dr. Bfcy"
Eloaaer and Sfr.. Paul Woodward, of
New Orleans, the latter by proxy.
Afterwards Mr and Mrs. Blossfir etttertatoed informally at their handsome
new home on Myrtle street, their
Attests including the lively five close
friend .5 who had witnessed the ceremony
,
The house had artistic decorations
in bride roses and white carnations.
and delicious refreshments were served
from the dining room, where a prettily
appointed tea table had its decoration
In pink and white, tee cream in the
shape of lilies
The spacious living1 room was the
scene ot delightful music. The grandpiano stands on a dais or platform
which extends across one end and
the ceiling reaching the height of the
second *)t-j"y tones mu&lc of concei t
volume down to drawing rocm limitations
Mr and Mrs Shirley Brooks Miss
Llnnlo Blosscr Mr Rlosser and
Hoy BlosbOr contributed to an informal programme
Blostaer was lovely In white em
broldrred voll* find the central flgme of the occasion Clarence Woodpicture of
ward Blosae r v.aa
and w h i t e bloom robed handsome*1 y in
ahceirest w h i t e mulle and lace

Boyd*
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Missing Insurance Agent
Cashed Many Notes Without Delivering Policies, It
Is Charged.

Gov 's Daughter to Graduate.

Athene

Ga,, May 19 — (Special )—A
was sworn oat here today for
J C Moore, charging htm with larceny aiteir trust ielegaarted Mbore
cannot be located, antJ for a month
Past h& has not been In Athene
The warrant ohargres that Moore
who was a representative of the Mutual Life, of N&w York, took the a*valuation ot J B Weir of tbe normal
school s<KjtIon ctf UhJS city, accepted a
•check fox payment of the policy and
later Mr Weir
notified that he
had been turned down by the comjnaajy s physidaJis, Moore has
left

Govt. i nor and Mrs lose ih M Brown |
w i l l KO to \thens t i l d a y to be present' In another Instance a prominent
at thn commencement exercises of citizen took a policy for $50 000 payLucy i^obh I n s t i t u t e from which their ing- Moore In a note itfr a few cents
aa lighter Miss Cora McCord Brown less than J1Q 000, the policy being for
w i l l hi praduited on ruesday the 27ch three years It is said
In another Instance It is alleged
MI»s Broivn ig one of the brlghitebt
prettifst arid most populai of the Lucy he either failed to delivei the policies
after
takinig the appldcaitlons with
Cobb students She Is president of her
<Jass winner of the cup for a three payment In check or notes or gave
policy
one yea.r s Insurranoe, oodveais t e n n l R championship and a cen- leotlng for
for three annual premiums,
tral figure In all the school girl activiMany
'Notes Out.
ties and achievements
Two business men w. bo secured tnsuran-oe froro him and gave notes are
advertising chat the notes were given
At the meeting of the Atlanta ( e n t e r wrtthJo-uit (valuable consideration, and
of the I>rn.ma league of America Wed warn the public against trading for
Banks here have bought and
nesday afternoon Mr W "W Memmln- them
ger will read G-alsworth> s popular discounted heavily mumfbers of notes
It
drama The Plpreon
Preceding the &R •grood men nratie to J C 3£oore
drama Mrs W F Spikei the president is known that there are scores of
these
notes
If
is
conservatively
estiof the Atlanta center w i l l explain the
purpose of the Drama lrac-ue
1 he mated that Moore secured froon busiJ meeting
„.
is at 4 o clock in the eGor- ness men of Athens from ?40 000 &>
$60 000 in notes in this manner
gi in Terrace hotel
The officials of th« Mutual Life of
New York are here today and have
been Ln confereniee with the solicitor
Mrs \ \ I l m e i L Mooi c will enttrtaln general anxious to locate Moore They
at l u n c h e o n today at t n e thriving state that they will protect all just
Club in honor of her gruest Mrs Jen- claims and -will not let thedrr policy-^
ninf?s of Germanto-wn Pa
Mrs Jen holders sTiffer
i n R s was the be-iutlf 1 Mi s Mattie
Moore
came to A,thena several
li\ ff of Mac on G-a fche has freqjendy months ago
wa» o* pdeaisng presvisited Atlanta and has man> friends
ence a.nd manners, an experienoed. in1
hrre
A. ^roup of h(,r friends ha * e ©uTancI mewi and a conivinc-lng' solicbeen i n \ l t e d by Mjs. Moore for lunch- itor One or two jwomiinent young
eon todaj
business m-en wej-e employed to help
htm in twlicitln-g business and offered
a division of coanmissioin&
One of
Miss Van Stephens afternoon te
them is suing fo«r h4<a ahafe o-f the
will n<^ a lii r?c event of this iltPi nom
commiUpsion
on
the
$60,000
policy,
the
at hei homf on Pn 11 Cliff j o Ld in
MEETINGS.
thr<ee yeans
tptremiuims on which
Or Id Hills
n c o m p l i m e n t t i Miss
Ada Turner «*nd VI!s,s Muriel Hall
amounted to about fl0.000
M mbers o-f "W oman s Pioneer
brldns elect.
Spent I,»rsre Sums.
Afaslstin^ in entertaining will be c'£ t> are cordially Invited to a reMoore hiad good -crfflcea in the SouifhMrs L\ man Hall Mrs J D Turne 1 - ception at the residence of Mr Frank ern MmtuaJ building and took a cotM ss Anne M tchcll Mrs Tohn C Pur P Rl e 386 Wtst feachtree street, tage on the Heights.' near the Norn^r Mrs William Comer Miss Miriam W tdne&ilay 4 to 6 p m May 21
nail school.
Aibout a month ago he
Y\ ooduard Miss Fann' Turner
bought an au tom-oibile, paid cash for it
and left it with Che flnm from -wftdch
he bought It
\n attachiment is no*w
agaflnst taihrt. machine for paint of the
Air and Mrs, W AT T o n k m & ^ ill en
commissions one orf his helpers ctaftuna
tertn-in their club this evening- at their
Ybourt. the saane time he took out flre
home on Gordon street at d i n n t r after
.nsuiranoe on a quantity of furniture
Which the gsime of 42 -will be pla.>«<i
at
ills cottoge. and padd casft. for H.
The m-e-mbeis of the olub are
Mr and
\. few days later he was soug-nt m
Mrs \\ P \ndreWB Mr and Mrs J
connection
wdth eaoplBaia-tlonB a bank
H \ndrews Mr a.nd Mr*; \V A Byers
Mr and Mrs. E T Booth Mr and Atlanta Boy Elected Editor of waited a*bo u>t certai n n<A e». It "was
said
tftat
he
bad gone to Louisiana to
Mrs Geors~e Dow man Mi and Mrs
1 he Harvard Daily
sell property he held there, an-d would
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hits duties, in September for the
Mrs Bates Bio k will be the guests
Seats for the Players' cliufb producof honor at a series of parties up to next academic year
T* \ an Howell Foreman of Atlanta, tion of Oscar Wild's 'The Importance
the time af Ml^s Carr s departure for
Ga WT-S elected editor for the same of Being Barnest,' will go on sale next
home n Thursday
Friday at th-e Grand Opera ho-use tickL.ast ri firht theit, was a thea>ter partj pprmd
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At the rehearsal at the Grand Monco into
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M i b '-miin 1 ickott w i l l p--v e a bowl
I uilritns' and plant which will prob-a. day night splendid ability was shown
ns; pai t j this afternoon at the Driving bl b« rcadj whe nthe college opens b> the entire cast who struggled ov«r
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many knotty scenes, under the direcin the Call
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tion of Warren A. Rogrers stAge man\\ ill
n t e r t a m at dinnei
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Miss Traynham's Reception

Cooking School

Birthday Party.

McLarty-Hilley

Chocolate Taffy
% caafal Rea Veloa
Syrup, M capfal motor.
fat batter, X 'it bitter
chocolate, 1% teafpoonfalf almond extract Pat
Synto into a pan, aaa
chocolate, batter, mitt
and\ tamar, boil mteoauy
3& minutes, etimnf nout
and then. AJJ extract.

Mr <i,nd Mrs J H M I^artv t i n Juno
[he marriage of th 1 r i\ t u g h f r M i
f.Ai et En * tr t. 1^ t," Brc
\\ n 11 1 e> in
B u n d a > Maj. 11 1 c \ C1 Y Ridle> paa
tor Central fiaptst rh irch o^fic a t ' n g

Altrur^an Society

The
A l t r u r i a n **<- 1 i>
a.nnr>upcev>
class rnet.tiiir,s Mion lav atid t rid \>
Afternoon at 3 30 o clot k and Thursday
morning at 11 o rl ck in thft \ l t r i r u n
bonkroom 500 H l l U t r b u i l d i n g
All students of a l t r u r l a n ethics oc
oultism phllosoph^ etc are invited to
attend these meetl KS
he book room Is OPPT cvt-i j lay
from 9 u n t i l 1 o clock and all inter
ested are invited to all
Hoorfs m a \
be rented

Nurses Graduate

' The class of 1913 of ^\ es,lc\ Memo
rial hospital t r a i n i n g school h a ~ v p is
sued lnvita,tiona to their g-ra dun ting
exercises Friday evening Ma> 23 at 8
o clock at \\ esU-v Memorial ch-urch
Atlanta. Ga

"Endyrmon" to Be Feature

adopted
will be

For Any Occasion
Ornamented or plain,
rvtade to your order
and to suit your taste
at

To Entertain Club

Is that Setter syrup with the RED LABEL
—a clean, sanitary package that ought
to be on every pantry shelt. It's fine for
desserts and great for cake. It helps
wonderfully on griddle cakes, waffles
or hot biscuit In the green cans, too.
If you prefer It
Both kinds 10 cents
up Send for the book
of Velva recipe*
Nothing to pay

Mrs Clarr-ntf l-51«iss i \\as a 1 e a u t i f u l
\VashInR-ton May 19—Artificial coniLtion of w aterwajs by bridges
service ^ j m l a \ i f t o i no n -\t 4 iO at
euusow, a.vs and other structures so
all Saints 1 pisi f \ il r h u i t h
icod as to make It impossible for
Dr \\ "W Memmmctci ofh Iltcd a,nd
the ch innels to ca.i ry away the enormous a m o u n t of wa,ter resulting 1 from
an u n u s u a l l j heavy i-ainfall was blamed for the de\ ^.station wi ought by the
recent Ohio floods In a preliminary
report filed today by the commission
of army cn£Tin-et.rs appointed by Secretary of "W ar Garrison to Investigate
the floods and recommend prevent,tive measures
This board has been over the ground
in the flooded districts but will continue its investigations for several
months
In\ estimations thus far prosecuted,
the report said indicate that the prob
lems In the Ohio river valley will be
solved best by clearing the river chan
nels and strengthening levees rather
than by the construction of reservoirs
It is apparent there will be conflict
of opinion if the -states sreJk federal aid
in the control of their Internal river
problems
Officials were pointed out
today that the construction of leveea
improves farm lands and other properties In an amount sometimes exceedingireral times the cost of the improvements and suggested that it wwild be
but common justice for those who
reap the benefits of the improvements
to bear their expense

GOLD
DUST
makes pot and pan
spick and span

Soap and muscle -won't clean
your pots and pans properly
—thoroughly.
Ordinary -washing of cooking utensils passes over -whole
hidden nests of little wigglers
—commonly called germs.
Gold Dust is a sanitary -washing powder that not only removes the visible dirt and
grease, but digs deep after every
trace of germ life—sterilizes
pots, pans, pails and kettles—
leaving them clean, -wholesome, safe.
Shake a little Gold Dust in
your dish-water and see the
startling results.

I*******

Rubber Goods
We are headquarters for hot water bottles,
syringes, nipples, shields, and other rubber goods.
We handle no seconds, or old goods. Only the
products of the best and most reliable rubber manufacturers, guaranteed to wear well and to give
good satisfaction. Give us a trial.
PRICKS RIGHT FOR THE QUALITY
OF GOODS WE SELL.
Our lady customers will find that we have, in that
world-famous remedy for women's ills,—

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a reliable tonic medicine, that we are sure can be depended on, to help them over the hard places of life,
and build up their system with new health and strength.
CALL ON US TODAY
**••

Bibles at $2.19
During a special sale this week only This is a Teacher s
Bible with red-letter suide It Is printed plainly fully illustrated and contains concordance Index pages for family records etc. The
flexible binding admits of constant use without breaking1 or becoming loose
At $1 89 we offer a family Bible that retails regularly for
$3 60 and for 98c one that retails for $1 50 Included in this
sale is an assortment of TesteLments ranging- fn price from lOc to $2 Come and Bee
these Bibles and you 11 want one for the
home
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Send 2Bc extra for postage

SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN
(GAVAN S)
71 Whitehall Street. Right Near Hunter Street

To Visitors

BRIDGES ARE BLAMED
Tho
h r i s t n i n k of < 1-m.iue Wood
FOR THE OHIO FLOODS
^ ard Blos**ei I n f \ n t s< n if Mr ai d

34- Whitehall

PEN1CK a. FOED Lta.
NewOrleani La.

HOILL FOREMAN
IVEN

Christening Reception

3

flavory, because It satisfies the hunger tor sweets that every child hasBesides, it will do them flood, because
It's nutritious.

Mrs Moore to Entertain.

Miss Stephens' Tea

Mrs Jt hn K t v e r s beautlui flower
garden back of tht. Klser ho-me
on
Eleventh street wa-a the Hettins 1 for a
doJiffJUf ul children b pa-i tj j esterda^
afternoon w, hen the vlxth birthda.5 <"1
Master John Klser \\ as celebrated V
tall barrel decorate 1 w ith pink and
w h i t e tareton was t h o nsh pond and
m-anv merrj games wei t, played dur
ins the afternoon
The birthdaj t a b l e was se-t under a
French <- Lnop-v and a lai pe cakt i m
boshed in i ink roses and «li oorated
with six pink candles w <is the central
dpfor ition
Vt the four corners of the
td,ble wer bowls of sweet peas
The
sp-un eandi} bT.lls were pink and white
i;, wore )13 ctf thf de-coratlve details
at thi. ta,ble
The ices were frozen In the shape of
fire engines drawn b\ horses for the
1-oje and a ^oose with Mother Goose
on its back fo-r the g-irls There w e r e
ap>propriatp souvenirs fo-r ( ach guest
The se ppe&f>nt w ere
P timer I_M,I
lis Marv Ooddard Porter and Alirtha,
Morrcjw Henry Tohnso-n ITT Douprh t>
Man-brj Jr Gt orgi and Sarah
^dair
Albert Haw oil III Idolinf 1 Lev. in in
Phoebe R h f t t
>lary Uleanor Evlns
\bner Calhoun
J«trnes
Calhoun
Phnizv Ca^lhoun CarroJl Pa^ n Jones
Robj, Ro<binson Jr J. ranees \IoKenile
\ irpmi L Harris Frances a.nd Tho-mas

Very Well Defined.
"I love to ttesr Maud when sin's in fall
song her articulation IE so distinct."
* So do I but I hate to aea her la full dMM.
tor the earns reu^oo •

Give the kiddles Velva on bread, after school.
They'll love It, because It's good, bee ause It s

Galsworthy's Play to Be Read

To Mr and Mrs Wellhouse

Birthday Party

-will be effected. Officer^ are: to,n ba
erected and at commltteej,, of five cbo£ive , members of
sen to serve
the national .committee -a& «. joint executive campaign committee to. act
virtually as a board ot strategy tor
the xlemocratlc party

For the Kiddies
After School

To Mr and Mrs Seydel.

For Miss Gray

The cla-ses pla%
1 nd^ m u n
from Keat s bf a u t l f n ! po* m

MRANUS ISSUED
FOR ATHENS
MAN
__—»—_»

The "• Increase of
«in*
•twelve aena.£iars would follow the pressugKestlon
that the
itfeitt's
committee should be strengthened by
its raecrebership one setuutor
from every state, w»«^ there is to be
an election In 1914, provided that the
state now ts represented. In Che senate by a democrat,
The congressional committee wil\
meet within a fortnight, when in all
probability permanent

You can buy
a large package of Gold
Dust for 5
cents.
«

"Lft th* COLO OUST TWINS do yoor umrft"

SWEET PEAS

SOUTHERN POSTER MEN
CONVENE IN MOBILE
Mobile Ala
Maj 19 —The fourteenth annual conention of the South
ern Poster
Adertislng- association
ccnvened in Mobile today with James
D
Burbridge of Jacksonille Fla.
pi < s i d i n g and delegates present from
£ labama Florida, Georgia Tennessee South Carolina, Mississippi I*ouI'-'ana Cuba and Porto Rico The de,le^atea were welcomed with addresses
b> Mayor Laz Schwartz and President W H Ambrcht of the chamber of commerce ana business league
The response to welcome was made by
President Burbrldge
The first session today was taKen up with the
hearing of reports of officials, applies tioriB and routine business
On
Tuesday the convention will be en
ttrtained- at a. shore dinner The contention "will be in session for three
da} s

A WHOLE FAMILY MEAL
FORSc

A Be package of Faust Spaghetti
will make a whole meal for a family
of five And It will be a real meal—
nutritious tasty and satisfying
A 5c package of Faust Spaghetti
contains as much nutrition as 2 Ibs- of
beef
It Is a glutinous food—gluten
Is the food content that makes bone,
m u scl e an d fi esh
You have no idea how many different ways Faust Spaghetti can be
served to make fine tempting meals—
write for free recipe book. Sold In
5c and 10c packages—serve it often-

MAULL BROS.
St Louis, Mo.

F you've got your "EYE" on the girl—ask her for her "Hand"
You ve probably been figuring the expense of caring for a family
—and, you may feel that you can't shoulder the financial responsibility
But you CAN—if you and your future bride will move Into this
pretty 6-room Bungalow shown In the picture
Instead of paj Ing
rent >ou can BUY it for $100 down and $25 a month till it's paid for
There is no mortgage to assume
This cozy and handsome home Is in a nice neighborhood of Atlanta—18 minutes from the center of the city—and risht on the street
car line
Remember—he who hesitates—loses Act quickly' Phone us—or,
better yet. call for full information

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable Bldg.
Bell Phone Main 3520

Atlanta Phone 3520

=Dainty White Footwear=
For Women
What is more bewitching than a pair of dainty white
pumps twinkling below milady's filmy summer gown?
This white footwear we offer represents the latest efforts
of the designers of stylish shoes. So cool and comfortable
on the warmest day—and always dressy.
Continental "Stayon" Pumps in white linen and imported
buckskin with prettily pointed toes amd pert French
heels. Buckles and bows to match
s
Lace and Button Oxfords in white linen Splendid,
stylish summer footwear that you will <_njoy wearing
with any costume.
English Walking Oxfords. A new 5-eyelet lace with
rubber soles and heels securely sewed to leather. The^e
low-cuts are unexcelled for street wear—m them you
literally walk on a continuous rubber mat.

From $2 to $7

Talbotton Commencement.
Talbotton, Ga. May 19 —(Special )—
The commencem nt *• exercises will be
held at the college auditorium. May
26 and 27, of the graduating class

You Can Now Get Married
I

Mall Orders Carefully
and Promptly Filled

35 Whitehall
Street

WIZ&ON ,&&&& MEDAL
i "TO CAPT. 1fAN SCHAICK

other source,' the slayer, penried the
and Mrs; Morrow, are at the Georgian , SOLVE PHAGAN > CASE, "
mysterious notes, and- then fled:"
Terrace.
^
)
TjRGE 'ATLANTTA WOMEN
Solicitor Domey Bnay.

- ^S&SJSs
^

the Cumberland Ppesttyterlan '^r&s^
church, volted here today to maintain
Intain /^-^
its connection wltn "the Paji-T'res'byte'
*"* •w!?$
%*3!f%ij

alliance. The debate on .the
„ Z'-viyRj^
Messrs. E. R. Slettinius, and W. J. !
Solicitor I>orsey sp^nt, most of Mon•><--.:?.:KI;
Uon waa spirited and it seemed , for1
Washington, May 19.—In- the
Vanston, of New Tork; S. B. Fleminpy
day examine1, witnesses.
The remainide-; '-.z-'f'.Zf'-^
time
that,,
the
assembly
would
encerSo^
Major
*
General
W-ood,
<;hier
Sirs. Carlton H. .Miller has as her of Fort- "Wayne, and William N. Shaw,
der
of
the
time
was,
occupied
in
sumand the fund was started by
1
t
continuation
of
.
the
relatloTi^jft^f
of
etatt,--and
several'
otner
fhlgh
armyBTUest at her home, 200 W. Peachtree formed a party arriving yesterday at The Constitution. Women's dutw end ming up and preparing'- the available
The vote was 37 to 36. The as^v^^^
officers," President "Wilsons-today pre• street; Mrs. Brady, of Los Angeles, for- the Georgian Terrace.
organizations all over Georgia are evidence for preBewbaition to the grand
— --{\- i.-V JV^T-X-S
***
merly of Atlantasented to Captain I*ouls J. ; Van sembly will adjourn tomorrow.
re ady and wiling to lextd every aid iury.
"£S«
#%•
Miss Ruth Northen will give a mati- -ossible.
"Mnme<5
I
Schalck.
sixth
Intfantry.
the
consresA statement that Inspires hope In St. Louis
Convention ^
Mrs. J. M. Waynran, with her chil- nee party Saturday, irt compliment to
sion-al
medai
ot:
honor
for
distinguish:he heart of the countless thousands
Worn** Are Interested.
dren, and Miss Janet Calef, of Chicago, Mtss Elizabeth Boyd, who will arrive
Committee to Co-Operate
ed gallantry In the Philippines.
who anxiotisly await the fixing of
Mrs.
Carr's letter follows:
are at the Georgian Terrace and will today to be the guest of Miss Carolyn
While In pursuit of a, band of inguilt, was -that made by the Burns man
"To the Women at Atlanta: The
With Northern Baptists.
mate their home in Atlanta with their
surgents. Van Schalck was the .first,
donday morningT5ie Phagan case,
Mary Phagan case is our oaae, and
brother, Mr. H. R. Calef.
of his detachment to emerge frojn a
o me, he said, is no more 'bafifling than
it behooves every woman to set
***
Mrs. Norman Sharpe will entertain
.he ordinary mnrder.
My entire'life
St. Louis, May IS. —The Southern canyon, ana> he engaged the -enemy
the seal of condemnation upon
Mrs. Ben Borehardt and two chil- at luncheon Wednesday
In
compliuntil
reinforcements
has 'been devoted to the solving of mur- Baptist cc. r -^ntion decided before final slnglehanded
lawlessness and demand that no
dren, of Bmnsrwick, are visiting Mrs. ment to Mrs. ' Lillian King- LeConte,
ders.
That this one can be cleared adjournment this afternoon to enter could arrive.
means shall be unused, no expense
Borohardt's aunt, Mrs. Pauline p-ursten- who will spend the summer abroad.
within less than another month Is my social service work and appointed a
"It ia a great pleasure," said the
spared
in
bringing
to
justice
the
***
burg, on South Pryor
street. Th^y
prediction:
president, "to be the person to prefoul villain who perpetrated thla
Mr. and Mrs. J. -Q. Oglesby left yescommittee for that purpose, which will sent this medal. The particular kind
will leave this week for a visit to
unparalleled crime. His freedom
Han* for Phone Girl.
terday for New Tork.
Greenwood, Miss.
cooperate with the committee froTO of gallantry' which you sho-wed apis
a
menace
to
the
honor
and
life
***
Miss Emma Gray, of Savannah, Is
Hunting as relentlessly as they :he Northern Baptist convention.
peals to me in an unusual degree, beof every woman in cxutr community.
Dr. and. Mrs. Stone, of Chicago, were tbf gue-st of Mrs. Howard Arnold In
hunted the mysterious girl who ac1
"Buit no mistake -must be made.
guests' orf honor at an Informal lunch- West End.
companied Mary Phagan to the pencil i The southern committee Includes W. cause" the officer -who knows how to
Sotme of OUT .most prominent men,
**•
eon yesterday at the Georgian Terplant. headquarters detectives
are L,, !*otea?t, of Oreenvllle. S. C.; T. B. protect as well as lead his men is of
and a few big-hearted women, have
race.
Mrs,
M. P. Cooled^e. Mr. Ed. PeoRichmond, Va.; J. T. Henderson, the right sort, particularly in a. counsearching "for a pretty telephone girl Ray,
Copper Hfll, "Va.—"My child was two
taken the Initiative in contributing
ples and Mrs. Edward Winkle will go
wfco is reported to have overheard on Bristol, Va.; A. C. Crea, Atlanta. Go., try like ours where thought is for
years and six months bid when his trouble;
to the fund which obtains the best
Mr. and Mrs.
L, O. Cameron,
of to Princeton to attend the graduation
the night of the murder a secret tele- and Boyce Wa-tkins, and J. N. Prest- the rank and file as well as for oureczema,
first became noticeable. The erupdetective talent In America, and it
selves. I esteem it an honor to rep"Washington city, are at the Georgian of Mr Norman Cooledge June 10. They
phone conversation between two at- ridge, Louisville.
tion looked something
the increasing of that fund we
Terre.ce.
will n^-ach Prin-cetori in time for the
taches of the factory.
A. J. Dickinson, of Birmingham, said resent a nation which has officers who
Iltee poison oak when I*
women have our oppcJtrtunlty.
basfbali grn.me with Yale on the 7th,
Detective Chief .l^anford last night :he Baptists could hot afford longer lave this particular impulse and capacMr. Charles -Phlnlay spent t h e week- t h ? Triaagle club entertainment that
ty."
first
broke out and would
"Let every woman ETlve sometold a Constitution j-eporter that he :o keep out of social service work.
end at the Georgian Terrace.
itch and born ao badlr
thing, however small the amount,
nigrht
end
o
t
h
e
r
ffayetles.
had
heard
from
a
responsible
source
Since
the
enactment
of
the
Mann
*>**
and i n the aggregation of these
that
he would nearly
of a switchboard Operator •who is re- ,aw he said the social' evil has beMrs.
Clarence Blosser and her. you nrv
snoh a sunn will be acquired as
tear himself to pleco*
CONGRESSMEN
ported to have overheard the message, come a local question. He said the HE1D BAR
son leave Saturday for New Orleans,
shall! employ and reward all the
Mr. O. D. Parker, of New Orleans,
It
would
break out in
A squad of sleuths were detailed for segregated district
of
Birmingham
and they will spend the s u m m e r
at Is at the Georg^.n Terrace, and ha
FROM POLITICAL WORK
legal and detective talent that has
the search, which will reach practically contaminated the entire state of Ala
red blisters on somo
Pass Christian with her mother. Mrs. will probably bring his family here
been &o continuously and generevery
public
and
private
phone
exbama
because
all
women
there
were
^parts
of
his
body. When
"Wood wa r«J. whw ho.s a cottasre there. f o r t h e M u m t n e r .
ously given, and will "be given In
change in the city.
recruited from Alabania- Similar con
Washington. May 19.—Senator Clapp
hi^ clothing came In conthe search for the criminal.
ditions.
he
sadd,
prevailed
In
other
htroduced
a
bill
today
to
make
It
unThe
chief
would
neither
deny
or
adtact with it. It would
Miss
-vLirg-a-iv.t
Beck
en t t - r t allied
Mrs.
r. P. Richardson, of Richmond,
"To systematize this wholesale
mit the rumor that he has learned the southern states where the inmates lawful for a senator or representative
form a dark hard crust and water would ooze
eight guests at bridge yesterday, her Va.f wil] spend this wpek with her
giving, let the women In all departto serve on any political committee,
identity of the girl. It is said, how- were natives.
from
it
nearly
all
the
time. It was called the
guest of honor. Miss R e a t t y , n.f Ohio. sister. Mrs. W. P. Dorough.
ments of endeavor—in offices, in
Rev.
A. J. Barton, of Dallas. Tex.. ckib or organization and to prohibit
ever, that other than a good descrip•who Is visiting Mrs Henry Trout-man.
worst form of eczema. After about four
*•*
plants,
in stores or wherever
ported for the temperance commit- congressmen under penalty of fine or
tion of her, the searchers are othermonths
it
spread
over
the entire body. To
Mr C. M. L-ogue
and
Mr. S.r H,
women congregate, select one of
Ise unequipped for their hunt. She is tee that the passage of the Webb bill imprisonment from soliciting camhas returned L/ogiip, p r o m i n e n t lumber men from
Mr. Joseph G-atincay he suffered most terribly would only be
their number to receive the indlthe paign funds.
reported to be a ycrung: girl, under 20, by the national congress was
f rom N"e-w York
Pittsburgh are at the Georgian Ter*
putting
it
mildly.
His
was
simply unbearable
vldua.l co-ntri.but ions and send, as a
pretty and an operator of a number of greatest victory for temperance In a
For years both the rep-ubllcan and
suffering. He would cry all the time and I
•whole, the amount they realize to
lf century.
Mr. diaries A. Morrow, of Balti- rac«.
democratic congressional committees
years' experience.
• •*
did
not
see
hardly
a
minute's
rait with, h'm
The convention favored endowment have been headed by members of 'conThe Constitution with these inmore, architect of the- new c i t y hall,
The conversation she is rumored to
The ft ur roughs Nature club
will
for six months.
structions: 'For the Mary Phagan
have overheard had reference to the ot a seminary in Louisville to train gress. Within the last few days polake College Park car at .2:20 p. m.
*'
Hia
ankles
and
back
just
over the kidnegro
preachers
and
appropriated
a
Investigation Fund.' Let the same
moirder, and came over the wire durlitical advisors of President "Wilson, at
Tuesday for their fortnightly excurneys were the worst of all, also his hands and
plan be pwirsu«d n neigh borh-o-ds.
^,-rrt-1^
. f'^t
his request, urged the naming: of more
ing the night of the day on which committee to work out details.
sion.
y
"hpf***
r%f •-•>•• *.-j
At
the
closing
session
William
D.
feet
were
very
bad.
His
ankles
were a per"L.f*t us be up a-nd doing!
senators upon the democratic congresMary Phagan disappeared.
Solicitor
"What if Mary Ph-agan were
fect raw sore Just terrible to look at. Then I
H'Ugh M. Dorsey told the reporter that Upshaw, the Georgia editor and pro- sional committee. Senator Clapp is
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Walmsley. of
nlbition
leader,
introduced
a
resolution
read of Outicura Soap and Ointment and
your child?
member of the house senate elecuntil iie had been Informed last ni^-ht
N'f-w Orleans, are at the Georgian Ter"MRS.
JAMBS F. CARR.
sent for a sample. They seemed to ease
y the 'newspaper man t h a t he had requesting the president of the con- tions committee, and was chairman of
^ Air-Float Talcum Powder—bora- ^ race for a short stay. Latr-r they will
"(Signed)
heard nothing of the telephone opera- vention to send a telegram otf Chris- the committee which conducted, an exmore than anything I had used, so I bought
V
led, perfumed—guaranteed pure. 4.<4 | r e - t u r n to the Terrace for the sumtian greeting to the Presbyterian as- haustive Investigation last year Into
tor
rumor.
come more and used them. Cuticura Soap
VT-I* Interview,
Tobl«
mer.
j&
TALCUM PUFF COMPANY
semblies in Atlanta. The resolution political campaign affairs.
Heard IVothln^ of Report.
and
Ointment cured b<m completely."
• •*
£?
Blatm M>d nutttHtelarer^ Bn.h Termln»l BWj.,
Tobie, the Burns aigent. gave an InColonel Felder, in behalf of Chief wag passed -with enthusiasm.
{Signed} Mrs. G. K. Hale, Apr. 17, 1913.
Mrs TV O. Jones and >£!ss Bessie
»
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
Cuticura Soap 25c. and Outicura Ointment
Jones have returned to fchelr home terview to reporters Monday morning Tobie. of the Burns detective agency,
CUMBERLANDS
STICK
He declared that that branch of t h e Pha6Oc. are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
In Analey Park.
Mrs. S. K. Dickin the office of Colonel Felder.
EXEMPTION
CLAUSE
BY A MAJORITY OF ONE
and Mr. Jackson Dick will be with predicts a complete and early clear- gran Investigation had heard nothing
each mailed free, with 32-p. RM^ Book. AdAlready, he of the report. The Pinkertons 'scout
t h e m after J u n e 20 for the rest of the ing up of the mystery.
NOT LIKED BY WILSON
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept.T, Boston.'*
says, he has unearthed new and v a l u - the-Tumor. Harry Scott said last night
Bowling Green, Ky., May 19.—By a
.•^Tender-faced men should use Outlcum
that he could find at a moment's notice
able evidence.
majority of only one, the general asSoap Shaving Stick, a6c. Sample free.
Washing-ton,
May
19.—President
WilHis
reports
are
being
submitted
daily
the girl said to have heard the conAbe Rothschild, of Brunswick,
at a conference today, with ChairA new figure has entered son,
taking d e l i g h t f u l l y entertained to Colonel Felder and Solicitor Gener- versation.
Both are highly pleased the Pinkerton operations on the mys- men Fitss-erald and Martin, of the
the guest of Mrs. Sol Samuels, 301 al Dorsey.
house and senate appropriations comSouth Pry or street. Mrs. Rothschilds and evince optimism over his work. To- tery. Superintendent H. B. Pierce, who mittees, respectively, is said to have
ill remain in the city- for fwto weeks. bie comes direct from Chicago, where came to police headquarters Sunday
Indicated that he might prefer to have
he is in charge of the entire criminal and Monday in interest of the case.
-t
***
C. W. Tobie, the Burns agent, has eliminated from the sundry civil apdepartment of the Burns agency. His
Miss Kthel Everhart arrived
terday from New York, and is the orders, cabled f r o m his chief in Eu- more the appearance of a polished propriation bill, the much discussed
j;i:est of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. rope, are to dro-p everything: else and business man than that of a detective. section which forbids that a certain
Kdgar Kvcrhart, on North Jackson work exclusively on the Atlanta mys No one would suspect t h a t bis entire Item be used in -prosecutln.j? farmers
life had been devoted to work In crimi- and work ing men's organizations for
street, for a month. She will spend tery.
violators of the Sherman law. Presiai-tm> t i m e in the Caecartes before
Basing ihls Investigation on the theo- nal circles.
iles.
All work
H. K. far-**
His record bas won h i m the position d e n t Taft vetoed the hill because of it,
ry
that
the
murderer
was
a
sexual
perrt t u r n i n g to New York.
p- -jet ran ; e<"1 'M 7*ans.
vert, he has formed a d e f i n i t e theorj of director of the Burns criminal de- and President Wilson at first indicated
Eastern Painless Den&ists
Mrs.
John H. Young, of Fttiua, Ohio, of the crime.
Excluding the idea that partment, the moat important branch that inasmuch as ho tha'j^ht it d:d n >t
:iy. P E A O H T R B E ST.. N'EAR WAL.TQN,
^ r i o r t a l n e d a p a r t y of eiffht at lunch- the girl left the pencil plant after en- of that agency's operations. His head- establish a general principle he would
qiiarteirs Is located in Chicago. Tobie not object to it.
eon yesterday at the Georgian Ter- tering at noon, he believes she
Chairman Martin and "Fitzgerald are
•was intimately connected with Burns
murdered Inside the building.
ra ce**•
In the famous solving of the McNamara said to have outlined to the president
Theory of Tobie.
difficulties
of eliminating: the proSirs. M. A. Cooper, of Indian
Also, he (believes that, although the dynamiting cases. He is known as the
Sask, <?a,na<la. Is visiting her son, Mr. primary intention of the murderer was noted sleuth's right-hand man. He vision now that both houses have repassed
the
bill, and that, in fact, it
F r a n k Cooper, and family, of 3haw- not 'to slay his victim, the crime was has worked In connection with the
l u u t , Ala- Mrs. Cooper left her homea deliberate one.
Eastman
FtLiru
and
oamHis idea at the crime world's greatest detective departments, might be passed over "his veto. They
left
the
white
house with the imprespkte stcek amateur •apj>ll«a.
Including Scotland Yard, in England.
i n the n o r t h on May 8. and visited is as follows:
Quiok m a i l si-rvlc* 'or out-of-town etntOttMTs*
L*ast night a number of police de- sion that Mr. Wilson probably would
S u n d a y and Monday with friends
"The girl was lured Into the rear
Scad *or Catalog and "rice Ltatt.
decide
to
sign
it with a memorandum
operative;
Kochelle,
Til., and
then proceeded the second floor, on which were f o u n d tectives and Pinkerton
regarding the disputed provision.
s o u t h w a r d . She will stay about thr<
the 'blood spots- and hair strands.
Ad- headed by John Black, of headquarters,
The
president
talked over a budget
14 Whitehall »t.. Atlanta, Giu
weeks in Alabama, then go to 1111- vances were made.
She resented, at- and Harry Scott, of the Pinkertons, visnois till winter, when she will return tempted to flee. The murderer, raging ited the pencil factory building. The plan with the chairmen and told them
he
intended
to
take
up the subject I n
premises
were
scoured
hours
in
search
to ShiiWinut.
strove to check her.
A scuffle ensued
a message later.
»••
Blind with madness, she was struck for clues relating: to the arrest of the
e
Avary
has
negro
sweeper,
Connolly,
It
Is
said.
Colonel Robert t<e
She fell backward.
Her head struck
turned from SoutJi Carolina.
the lathing machine.
The skull was The result of th* search was not made
known.
Cole ownership—Satisfaction.
factured.
Unconscious, her body w
Colonel Feldor said Monday that the
Mrs.
.1. A. Hynds has r e t u r n e d f r o m dragged to the closet in which Moot
suhscrirpilons to the Burns fund had
hattanoo^i. and Mrs. Fountain Ri
stains were discovered.
Jr.. accompanied her h o m e for a visit
"The murderer, thinking she soon slacked considerably that day, and
1th hoi- f a t h e r . Mr. C. E. Sergeant.
everyone interested
in the
would regain consciousness, waited an-1 urged
*•*
meditated. FJe was an attempted rapist Phagan case to hurry contributions.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beck l e f t Satur- She had threatened to tell ner parents The amount has passed the ?3,000 mark,
but additional sums are needed. Money
day for a week's stay in St. Louis.
He would be sent to prison, possibly already is at hand to retain the agent
»*»
Deed folks .tel now on, the ground, bait $5,000, it is
See the Clty'o fine bonlevmrda. be*ut«ul
Mrs.
J. O. Turner has returned f r o m mobbed or lynched.
parts ami other «ttmcttanB. Enjoy £*fce
said, will be needed to obtain Burns.
Grang-e, where Fhe was the giuest no tales.
Michigan bathing beach. Come to the
"While
still
unconscious,
the
garrote
PLAZA—
one of tbe largest hlch-cluahoteiB.
af her son, Mr. Curtis L.ewls Turner.
was formed in the wrapping cord. It
Room with private bath and phone*
91-5O to «2.OO per day: weekly 09.OO
was loped around her throat as she
and apt suites weekly $16.OO and apWilson's Aunt Dead.
insensible, In the closet.
She
Swltt A Company'* «nle» of Kreflb lay.
GOO rooms. Ne*rthe lake. Fnccscltr*Bmo6t
beautiful park, famous tor its tmgoonB.tetmls
ef in A t l a n t a for week ondincr Sat- never regained consciousness.
The
Denver, Ool., May 19.—Mrs
John
Men's Shoes at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50
eourbs.HorttcnltnraldlBplayB and wonderful
urday, May 17, averaged 11.06 cents pe body was lowered to the basement t< "VVoodrow, a-nunt by maa-rlaige of PresZoological garden. Excellent cafe, reasonBoy,' Shoes at $2.50. $3
pound.
able prices. IS mlnotefl to theatre sad shop*
be <burned in the furna.ce.
A fire 01 ident Wilson, died at her home here
holiday wooild "a/ttract attention.
Ii last nlgihL An acute attack of bron- B^^H pine district. Write for booklet. ^flaM
Little Boyt' Shoes at $2, $2JO
was too riaky.
The lifeless form was chitaa caused death, after an illness
GIVE THIRD DEGREE
[ragged to the desolate recess.
In the of only a few days. ,Mrs. Woodrow
AT PALESTINE LODGE cellar darkness. Ohe murderer gave way \. as 81 years of asre. Her husband
was a two-ther of the president's mothW. H. McHwmin Company
fright.
f North ^v«.& North CUrk St., Chicago |
*
"Hoping to direct suspicion to an- er
BOSTON
Comply Ing with the request o>f a
number wf delegates to the general assemblies of the Presbyterian church
now In session in th-e city, Palestine
Ijod^p. No. -186, F. & A. M. will exemplify -the t h i r d degree In full dramiat'o
form, Wednesday evening. May 21st,
b e g i n n i n g at 7 o'clock.
Palestine lodpre. while among the
younger of the ,-pdges In the city. Is
it*
especially noted for the high class
work done and th-e conscientious con?4?
ception its officers have of the en%
nobling principles of the fraternity.
There Is prob-ably no lodge which
&
stands higher In tine entire (South,
j{S
and to all who have not seen the work
as ex-empllned by Pales-tine, a most intcrestlng -and pleasant evening Is In
store.
It Is hoped that as nrnny of the visiting delegates as possible will
be
Advertising drives the wheels of trade
present. A splendid musical program
has been arranged.

BYSOIlWBAPnSIS

BABY CRIED AlLlt
TIEM EGZEIi
WouldNearlyTearHimselftoPieces,
Dark Hard Crust. Water Oozed
From It. Cuticura Soap and Cuti*
cura Ointment Cured.

$

* *^r* <

\cZz-<

10

I cents
a "box

~&

BEST WORK

McELWAIN
SHOES

KODAKS

-~ym
• -A.

A. K. MR WKES CO

Kennesaw

I Home
Comforts
in Cool

Biscuits

I

Superior in Freshness.
Quality and Flavor, to
any Biscuit you ever
tasted. Search anyw h e r e , everywhere,
and nowhere can you
f i n d better, fresher
and m o r e delicious
crackers! They are so
good that you can't
tire of eating them.
Yea can eat all you
want without overworking the stomach,
because they are easily
digested.
Every
biscuit that g o e s in
every package is inspected. For t h e y
m u s t be absolutely
good in every -way before they are sealed in
the triple sealed package.
Try a box today for
luncheon and for the
children after school or
play.

Only

5c

Made in Atlanta

by

Frank E. Block
Company

pPlaza Hotel

A MERE VENEER

Take the Platters.

Only a-fter exercising; the utmost
agility and cool mesa did L. F. Carter,
a plain clothes policeman, escape death
s-hontly before 9 o'clock last nigh;,
when,"while standing at Forsyth street
at Marietta, h-e was run down by the
auto-mobile owned aind driven by J. A.
Brigman. a saleemun of Decatur.
"When struck Carter sprang1 up on
the hood of the machine, escaping the
wheels, which -would other-wise have
ground him to death.
Brigman was arrested and charged
with reckless driving. He was releas
ed on h!s own recognizance. He gave
as his explanation* of the accident t h a t
h-e was not used
to running 1 a-n auto mobile, having 1 bought the car only
the day before.

The styles V
Several different

their decoration
styles

UNION

Convenient

Closed Back

SUITS

OLLJS

OLUS Patented Union Suits have these three features you cannot find
in any other underwear.
1. COAT CUT—opens all the way down the leg.
2. ACTUAL CLOSED CROTCH—
Actual Closed Crotch
the only one—no flaps, no bunching, only
one thickness of material.
3. CLOSED BACK, perfect fit from
shoulder to crotch.

tfcl

OLUS is made in sixteen plain and fancy
woven fabrics, including nainsooks, linens and
silks, also plain and mesh knitted materials.

have

are sometimes

Price $1.00 to $3.00, at your dealer's. M ke
has not yet stocked OLUS, write us and we will
tell you where to get them. Booklet free upon
request.
To Dcblen. Your wholesaler carries OLUS.

pieces, and the

charm of others lies in their very freedom from ornamentation.

In any case the finest execution gives them their finish.
ii aim

DAVIS & FREEMA&

Coat Cat

Goes on Easily

suggestion.

worked into one another to make oery effective

Jewelers.

••T

OFFICER L. F. CARTER
RUN DOWN BY AUTO

Its approach finds our equipment in Silver as interesting as

never been prettier.

3?

&

The Month of Brides
it is adequate with gift

A big business permits of a big
saving in the buying of materials
and in manufacturing. It is these
economiesthataddtheqOality to McElwain Shoes.

31
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-

"

Actual Clwd Crotch

THE G1RARD COMPANY, Sole Mfrs., 346 Broadway, New York
.
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How many people that pass your store
really see the goods on display in your window?
How many of them fail to read carefully
the ads in their morning paper?
These are interesting questions answerable by a test. You have been dressing your
windows ever since you've been in business.
With the exception of ah ad now and then,
you have not used the greatest business-getting power—advertising."
To prove to your satisfaction that advertising in The Constitution pays the merchant, phone Main 5000 now. A representative will call and collect facts about the
goods you wish to sell. Tomorrow he will
return with a series of attractive ads for
your consideration.
If you will cause these ads to.be published
in The Constitution continuously, you should
soon note an increase in your business. This
may surprise you who have never given advertising a fair trial—but it is a daily occurrence to those who advertise consistently
and persistently-in The Constitution, the
standard southern newspaper that enters
the home in the morning and is,read there.
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Phone Main SOOO and a
Representative Will Call

I lR?'*Ji

47 Whitehall St.
•sanSssSsiSiiSsiSsiZliSisSliSESJi*
•?JWn«J«»«lMi«i'S"i~iHp:
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will be ladles' Day mt Poncer.
the Ad Men will control
paatttae. Good crowd* are rare to
eacfe game.

WHIFFS
la. SatiaOed.
BILI, SHITS l« more than satisfied
-with his ball club. In fact he is Jubilant. "Its the beat ball club I ever saw
,ln this league." la William's large compliment. "And It does not know when
it is licked," he adds. And Bill Is more
than right. "When a team can give
a pitcher a five, a four and a seven
run lead three days in succession,
tfaeja come back and hammer out six
runs the fourth day, it has the nerve
and such a ciub will not be downed.
Sboald Help.
DENT'S acquisition to the pitching
staff should r u n out the one bone of
contention. It's strictly up to the local twlrlers to hold the' opposition
In check. If they can do so, the present home stay should be a huge success, as the batters can be countP'J
on to drive in a sufficient number of
runs.
K.ool» Great.

«BISr.AND looks like a million dollars around that shortfteld." was BH1
Smith's comment Monday afternoon °n
the new shortstop. "He is fast, thro-ws
splendidly, covers a lot of ground and
he can h i t that old pill. He stops up
the big hole there was at short. In
brief, he'll do."
Hard Luck Jim.
OLD RELIABLE J i m Brady w i l l soon
be k n o w n as "Hard Luck
Jim" If
things c o n t i n u e to break as badly for
him as they have on the road tripJim did not have an easy game on t h a
e n t i r e trip. The Crackers seem to for
get how to score r u n s w i t h Brady
on the hill and the big right hand-jr
had to h u r l hts arm off. But he is
sticking by the ship and such honest
endeavor m e r i t s suece-ss. They'll break
the; other way for him before long,
see if they dont.
Joke on Xavln.
THE DETROIT rlub owner thought
he was pulling a Rood one when he
a n n o u n c e d the o t h e r day that Ty Cobh
and the o t h e r stars would come undrr
the- workingman's rompensation law if
they were laid up for any period. This
would give the* sroat Georgian a weekly salary of hut $10 weekly If he had
bfpn InJurRci.
B u t It now
develops
that Xavln misconstrued the law ar.^
It applies o n l y t n t h e working-men
n r r u n d t h e p1,i nt and does not affect
thn ball p l a y e r s .
Tbree Good Bout».
THRBK TEX ROl">D
bouts
ar?
scheduled for t h e A u d i t o r i u m armory
show June 0. Feathers I n t h e pro
II mi nary, l i g h t w e i g h t s in the semlwindup and heavyweights in the wind
up, s"ivo t h e f u n s a d i v e r s i t y of b o u t s
t h a t s h o u l d please the most exactIng.
After I'mplrrB.
THK ITEM, of New Orleans, is hot
after Umpires W r i g h t and Rtidderham,
w h o m they rlaim are. too incompetent
to fill u m p i r e role-3 In the Southern
league. A f t e r about a column of roas*\T\K t h e t w o officials, the story !a
b r o u g h t to a rloso
this
way. "If
President
K ; i v a n a u g h continued
to
send thi'Fe t w o men here. The. Item
is going to t e l l the public that R u d der-ham and W r t g h t are going to u m pire and Is going to advise the public not to pro, because It can not w i t ness a real frame with two suirh official ••" "We should worry.
Biff Boat Tonight.
SOl'THKRJV boxing f a n s will await
w i t h interest the outcome of tonight's
battle i n Los A n a; el PS bet-ween Biul
A n d e r s o n , the Pacific roast marvel, a" 1
Joe M a n r t n t . the pride of New Orleans,
This w i l l he the real test of Anderson
as a top n o t r h e r and the real test of
•whether or not Mandot has recovered
h i s form after being drubbed by Leach
Cro-ss.

"WILD BILL" CLARK
WITH CORDELE TEAM
Columbia, S. r.. May 19.—J. T,ansrdon ( " W i l d Bill") Clark, who managed the Columbia club of the South
A t l a n t i c league last season, and is
well k n o w n in South Atlantic baseball circles, has signed a contract
to pitch for the Cord el e, Ga., club of
the Kmpire State leaerue, according
to a telegram received here this mornIns.

MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT

GEO. A. DICKEL & CO,
Distillers,
Nashville, Xenn. W

.
elms. Blum Company
Pta.
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EDITED BY

Ladies' Day Today—Ad Men's
Brilliant Work of Both Teams GEORGIA TACKLE
Marks Crackers' Victory Over
DIEJ5SUDDENLY
Turtles in First Home Game

' Still on Ineligible List

Athens, Ga., May 19.—(Special.)—William Luther Arnett of Odessa, a member of the junior law class of the ITnlersity of Georgia, died after an 1Illness
of four days here this morning from
typhoid fever. His body was carried
to his home this afternoon, the law
class following the casket In a body.
He was 26 years old, and In the final
games of football last fall he was a
star tackle. He was one of th'e best
men physically, mentally and morally
in the university.

a beautiful stop and nailing the runner by a hair.
The Box Score.
MEMPHIS—
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Love, cf
4 0 1 0 0 0
Baerwald, rf
4 0 1 2 0 0
Schweitzer, If . . . .
2 0 0 0 0 0
Ward. 3b
4 0 0 1 4 0
Absteln, Ib
4 0 010 0 0
Butler, ss
4 2 2 3 4 0
Shanley, 2>b
2 0 0 2 1 0
•By Dldc JemJ«on.
3 0 1 5 2 0
Atlanta fans were treated to the Seabough. c
3 0 0 1 2 0
greatest game of baseball that t h i y Kissinger, p
have had the pleasure o-f witnessin-E
.30 2 5 24 13 0
Totals . . .
this season, -when the Crackers da •
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
ATLANTA—
feated the Turtles at Ponce de Leoa
4
on their return home Monday afternoon Long. If . . . .
Bailey, rf . . .
. 4
by the score o>f 3 to 2.
Alpermann, 2b
. 4
More excitement was crowded Into Welobonce, cf .
3 0 0 2 0 0
the nine innings Monday than have Smith, 3b . . .
3 0
Boston. May 19.—The work of the
. 3 1 1 1 2 0 Yale baseball team with its fifteen
been crowded Into all
the
innings Bisland, ss . .
. 2 0 0 3 0 0 straight victories continues the feacombined of all the previous contests Agler. Ib - . .
Graham, c . • ,
. 3 1 1 9 5 0 ture of the season among eastern colthis season.
M-usser, p . . .
1 1 1 0 0 leges.
There was never a
d u l l moment
The team has set a record for conthroughout the entire
battle, some
Totals
28 3 6 27 13 0 secutive victories In Intercollegiate'
plajer pulling a sensational stab of
competition, and has an unquestioned
a hard hit grounder or pulling down
Score by innings:
R. lead for the unofficial championship.
a liner with one hand,
,
Memphis
000 010 100—2
Brown, regarded as Yale's most seriMoBser Is "Right."
Atlanta
002 100 OOx—3 ous contender for championship honors,
Paul Musser proved Monday afterSummary:
Two-base hit, Butler;
noon that all he has been needing home runs. Bisland, Butler; struck out, will meet the Blue again this week. A
was a little confidence. The Susque- by Kissinger 5, by Musser 7; bases on close contest is expected, -with Brown
h a n n a marvel pitched one of the great- balls, off: Kissinger 1, off Musser 3; trying to retrieve a previous defeat.
Aside from the Yale-Brown game
est games that he has ever twirled, stolen bases, Baerwald 2, Long. Butler,
having- great speed, a n'lce change Seabough; wild pitches, Kissinger; h i t probably the most important game of
the
week Is that at Philadelphia today,
of pace and a sweeping c u r v e with a by pitched ball, by Musser {Shanley).
wJiere Harvard and Pennsylvania will
nice jump, and control.
Time 1:40. Umpires, Hart and Pfen- play their contest postponed from SatPaul seems to be back to stay, and ning'cr.
urday.
his rounding into f o r m clarities the
pitching problem considerably.
The
Gulls 3, Barons 1.
big fellow had the Turtles on his hip
Birmingham, Ala., May 19.—Mobile
just -when he needed to have them
won from Birmingham this afternoon
there.
YESTERDAY'S
RESULTS
3
to 1. Thompson was as good as
Rube Kissinger, who has the distinction of he ing the "handsomest" Robertson, and both teams played erSouthern.
man in baseball, t w i r l e d a very use- rorless ball. In the first, with men
Atlanta S, Memphis 2.
ful sort of a game himself, one that on b-ases, Ja«obison tripled to center,
Montgomery
8. Charleston 6.
would win nine rases in ton. but Mon- sending two .runs over. This, to all
Nashville 2. Now Orl«an« 0.
day was the tenth and Musser was practical purposes, won the game. A
MoMle 3, Birmingliam 1.
large Monday afternoon crowd witthe answer.
Musser allowed five blngles and f a n - nessed the spc-rtSouth Atlantic League.
Charleston 2. Jacksonville 1.
ned seven. Kissinger allowed six. hits
ab. r. h. i>o. a.
B'HAM. ab. r. h. po. e. M-OB.
Macon 5, Columbus 2.
and fanned five. Mnsser walked three,
Ji O O 4 1
4 0 1 2 0 St.och.s3
Savannah 12. Albany -.
Kissinger one and made one
wild M^ircan.2b
Mc«se'T-.rr 3 O 0 4 0 Starr, ^b
4 1 1 4 1
pitch.
M'Don'd.3b + 0 0 3 2
4 1 1 1 3
National I-PSKHC.
Kmse]y,.>f
1
1
2
2
0
Sensational Fielding.
2 o
Jaco'n.cr
rinclnnafi 0. Boeton S.
4 0 0 0 0
f o u r t h , g e t t i n g Baerwald In a chasn M ' G U ' y . l b 4 0 1 8 0 Clark, ir
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 1.
M(-arId?.if
3
O
1
2
0
U.ROTj'n.rf
3
O
1
3
•
TtitladfilpMa
10. Chicago 4.
ever been -witnessed on the local lot- Mayor, c
4 O 1 3 1 Paulrrf.lb 3 O 0 S \
NPW York 3, Pltasbung 2.
To do j u s t i c e to the players, take Carroll
3 1
the features play by play.
Tho n,p 3 0 2 0 5 W.Ro'n
2 0
1 5
American League.
T o m m y Long c o n t r i b u t e d a fine r u n Boston 1O, Chicago 1.
TotaJs 32 1 82711
Totals 30 3 52713
n i n g catch of a l i n e drive from Ward's
Detroit P, Philadelphia 3.
Score
by
innngs:
R.
bat in the second.
CK-vttend
4.
Washington I.
.....
. .000 000 100 — 1
Agle-r s n a p p e d ' one w i t h one hand Birmingham
N'«w York 8. St. Ijoula 6.
..........
200 000 010 — 3
with a r u n n e r cominpr Into the bat; Mobile
Summary:
Two -base hit, Schmidt;
Emplr* State League.
that was Hal Chase all over again.
Knisely. Jaeobson;
Way crow 5. Cor-dele 0.
Pat Grahii-m caught a great game, tmree-ibase h'lb^
Amcrirufl 4. ThwnoRViIle 2.
but his catch of a f o u l up against sto'l-en base, Messenger; base on balls.
Valdoata 8, Brunswick 7.
the grandstand, w h e n tn grabbing the Thompson 1; hit by pitched balls, RobGeorgia-Alabama Leajini
pellet he sprawled over tho board walk ertson (Messenger) ; struck out, by
Thomps-on
3.
Robertson
1;
sacrifice
Npwnan 5 Annlsiim 2.
that runs i n t o the grounds, was n?i
Gadsrion 1O, LaQrangc 4.
Time.,
only a brilliant, but a n e r v y piece of hits, McBride, W. Robertson.
Talladega-Opclika; rain.
1:45. UnupLres, Rudderham and Breitwork.
WalHe Smith made .a great, stop enstein.
International League,
Of Shanley's fierce wallop in the third,
Faltlmora S. Toronto 5.
then duplicated it on Ward's In the
Rochester 2O. Newark 2.
Billikens 5, Lookouts 6.
P rovi dence 4. Buffalo I .
f o u r t h , g e t t i n g Barpwald in a chase
Chattanooga. Tenn-. May 19. —A triple
Montreal- Jflreey City ; rain.
and r e t i r i n g him at the plate, on tho by Bag-by and. Case and W<areV scratch
latter.
singfle untied and won a free-hitting
Amertrnn Anaoeinlioii.
Cap W h i t e y robbed Ward of a clean game to-day for M*-ntgomery by 8 to
Milwaukee 15. Toledo ;j.
hit in the eierhth by spearing: one w l t n 6. Th-e visitors fielded erratically be1 nd winapol Ie 6. Kansas nity 7,.
ne
hand
high
over
his
head
a
f
t
e
r
3.
Miniii-apolta-ljoutnvllle
, rain.
u
ta ind Ba^rby, b u t Case, who succeeded Si. Paul-OolumbuB, rain.
mighty jump. He tagged r u n n e r s go- hi-m, drew brilliant support, a catch
ing down with grPEU eclat and f e a - by Walker in ceirter cutting down a
Cott<m States* LeegTic.
turing: f u r t h e r -with two wondenful three -base hit, and Wares' nip-ping a
Pensncola 1. MrrWIan 0.
one-handed pickups and throws.
local
rally
In
-the
ninth
by
starting
a
St
Ima
5,
Ooltimbus I.
Baerwald grabbed a couple off of his fast ckxuble p-lay.
Jackson 5, Cla>kedale 0.
oe tops In right that robbed CrackThe box soor«:
rrs of near hits.
APPALACHIAN LEAOUE.
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a. MOST. ab. r. h. po. B.
Joe Ward's t h i r d basing, however. King.i-f
Bristol 7. Clffvelanrt 2.
3 2 1 1 0 Walker, ct
0 1 1 0
Knoxvillc 7, Johnson Olty O.
4 1 3 6 5 Wares.lib 5 2 3 5 0
was the feature of the Memphis team's IHlcX.Zb
MldcllesborD
0. Homo fl.
t'n.lr
0 1 12 O
4 1 0 2 0
defence
the
veteran
makinp f o u r Coyle.lb
KnoxvlUe 7. Johueon City 0.
1 i 2 ;i KlwcTt.3b 5 1 1 1 2
beautifu-1 p i c k ups. two of w h i c h he Klston.rf
+ 1 2 2 0 Sloan.rr
5 0 3 4 0
had t i m e with m i n u t e accuracy t o Street, r
4 0 1 1 5 Kuttna.Xb 5 0 1 11 O
VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
1'ortsrnoulh 7, Roanoho 3.
make and follow it w i t h a l i g h i n i n g Cfir.e'e.Sh 4 O 0 1! '2 tcnau.pp.6s 1 1 O 3 4
WilH'S.IC L' 1 1 1 1 Dun's, c
O
1
0
0
0
Newport
N>ws
1.1, Richmond 4.
c c u r a t e throw.
oOmmera.p 3 O 1 0 2 Grlbb's.c 3 1 1 0 2
Ml of the
above plays prevented
Bagby.p
3 O 2 0 3
CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
^hat looked like sure hits and but
Case.p
1 1 0 0
Ihirham 4, iireensboro 3.
for this wonderful fieUing. there Is
Raleigh 3. Anh<>vfU« 2.
Totals 32 6112718
Totato 37 8132717
Charlotte 2, Wlneton-s«iem 1.
o tellins, just what the score would
Score by innings:
K.
Ch-attanooga.. . . . . . .201. 002 001 6
Texas
The hitting honors went to "Willis Montgomery
in 000 230—8
Beaumont 5, Dallas 4.
But'ler, t h e Turtles shortstop, who conSan Antonio 5, Fort Worth 4.
Summary: Errors, Flicfe, Street 2,
nected for a double and a circuit Ellwert; stolen ba&es. Flick, E-lwert.
Waco 4. Houeti-tn 1.
Austin 7, Galveeton 5,
smash out of f o u r times up and tallied K u t i n a ; sacrifice hits, Flick, So-mmers,
b o t h of the Turtles' runs.
Coyle 2; two-base hits. Wares 2. King,
College G nines.
n
How They Scored.
Elwert, Bagby; t, ^ee-ba,se hits, Case.
Harirard 3, Penne>'lvan)a 1.
The Crackers were the first to count. Gribbens; .double plays. Street to>
W i t h one gone, in the thud Pat Gra- Flick, Wares to Kutina; hits, off
ham smashed a high bounder just out Bagby 9 In 6 innings with five runs;
of Kissinger's reach which he beat bas-es'on balls, of Soram«rs 5, of Case
NATIONAL.
by
pitcher,
by
Sommers
out for a hit. After s w i n g i n g wldly 3; hit
by Ba^by
(Elberfeld);
u. several, Paal Musser cJ.nerht every (Knaupp),
struck
out,
by
Sanrmrers
1;
wild
pitch.
Turtle flat footed by dropping a beauGluntn 3, Piratea 2.
Summers. Time, 2:15. Umpires, Kerln
tiful b u n t which he beat to nrst.
New York, May 19.—New Y o r k - d e Kissinger uncorked . a w i l d heave and Wright.
feated Pittsb.urg today in a 14-inninghere and both runn&rs advanced a peg.
game by a score of 3 to 2.
Oamntiz
Vols 2, Pels 0.
Rube tighieued up and f a n n e d Long,
and Marquard engaged in a pitdhers'
but Shawnee Bill pickled one to the
Nashville, Tenn., May 19.—Williams battle, 'but both gave way in extra Inmiddle meadow for a cushion. Grah«im held New Orleans to four scattered nings to pinch men. Hendrix, who reand Musser scampering across the plat- hits today and Nashville won by the lieved CamnUz, allowed New York to
ter
Love trapped the ball prettily score <rf 2 to 0. Swindell Tras effective tie the score in the twelfth and to win
and some thought he had caught it. alter the first, when a triple, walk, out in the fourteenth.
but wihen he heaved to the platter stolen base and. trwo errors scored
Score by innings:
H. H. E,
he tipped off his hand.
Nashville's only runs, Williams waa Flttsburg . 100,000 000 001 00—2 13 G
The third and final run and the one s-utpported in gr-ea/t etyle,
New York 000 100 000 001 01—S 9 1
that really proved to be the -winner
The box
Batteries: Camnltz.
Hendryx and
ab. T. h. po. a., 'NASH.
ab. r. h. po. *.
counter was shot over in the .fourth N. O.
3 O 1 0 1 Caila'n.cf 4 0 1 4 O Simon and Kelly; Marquard, Ames, Tessession. Tvhen with two packed away, Atz,2b
Time, 3:20. Umpires.
Clancy
. . . . .,2b
.
2 0 0 5 2 L.la<d*y,4» 3 1 2 3 3 rau and Meyes.
sland grabbed one on the no-se an-d Monudh.31
Haniufii.31> 3 O 0 1 0 00er.lt
3 1 1 2 0 OTJay and Emsiie.
•sailed it over Schweitzer's rn-ud, beat- James, rf
2 0 O O 0
2 O.l 1 2
2 0 0 1 0
3 0 0
1
ing three relays to the plate
Reda 9, Doves 8.
1
VlerwTi
4 O 1 8 O
Bntler Hits Homer.
Boston, May 19.—Connelly, whose
0
Spenc'r.ir 4 0
1 0 0 1 1
The ll rd t Turtle rx: n name in the
home
run
drive
witfc three on bases In
4 0 0 7 1
2 O 0 7 O
3 O 1 0 .t
fifth, when Butler s-larnm-jd OHM tn left Will's. SB
8 O 2 0 1 the nintih Inning' helped Boston tie the
that took a wicked bound and got by Ange'r.c 3 0 0 7 2
score,
contributed
to his team'a defeat
Tommy Long, halting b e h i n d thn left Swlnd'l.p 3 0 0 0 1
in the tenth, when iie dropped Clarke's
Meld bleachers. He made the circuit
fly,
.
Cincinnati
winning,
9 to 8.
Totals 29 O 4 24 11
Totals 26 2 8 27 8
before the pellet reached the diamond
Score by innngs :
.
Score by innings:
R. H. E.
•Boston
Oil
000
015 0—8 9 4
•New
Orleajis
......
000
000
000
—
0
again.
"With one gone, Butler poked a bingle Nashville
........
200 000 OOx— 2 Cincinnati . . . .010 611 000 1—9 12 4
to center "anot,by n i f t y s p r i n t i n g beat
Batteries: Tyler, Noyes. Rudolph and
Sum-nary:
Errors, Hendrix 1, Anthe relay to 3e>ond by a - f r a c t i n n of a gerimeir 1, Perry 1, Lrudwlg 1 ; stolen Ra.irden; Ben-ton, Johnson, Brown and
second. He purloined third and Shan- bases, G-oalby. Perry; two-base hit, Clarke.
Time, 2:35. Umpires, Klem
ley walked. As the latter started to Hendrix; thiree-base hits, Lindsay, and Orth.
steal. Seabough dropped one just ever Perry; hit by pltchecr, Williams 2;
Dod&ers 2, Cnnln t.
socjnd base scoring Butter and t h i n g s base on balls, Swindell 5, Williams 3;
Brooklyn,
May
19.—The
Brooklooked dark, but Musser tightened up struck out, by Swindell 6. by WUIlams
'arming Kissinger aid making Love 7; wHd pitch. Swindell; double plays. lyn and St. Louis teams wound up
Perry,
Goalbyto"
Schwartz.
Williams
their
series
with
an
eleven-inning
roll to Whitney.
Both sides went out in one two to Clancy to Snedecor, Angermeier to* battle today, the locals makng It three
three order the rest of the game, Gra- Cliarucy ; left on bases, Nashville 6, New e-traigftt by a 2 to 1 score, ftucker
ham pegging out the last man at- Orleans 8. Time, 2:00. "Umpires. Fl- injured 'his hand stopip-ing a ball in th«
in the first inning, and had to retire.
tt-mptinj^ to s* -al Al perm inn makmg fleld and Stock-dale.
iH'e will be ooit of the game for several
days:
Score by innings:
R. H. E.
BARROW AFTER ROWDIES
St. Louis. . .000 100 000 00—1 8 2
IN THE
INTERNATIONAL Brooklyn. . ..000 001 000 01—2 8 0
Crackers' Daily Hitting.
Batteries—-Griner
and
McLean;
Ruicker, Yengllng and Miller.
Time,
New
York,
May
19.—President
EdLai
batting
averages
of
the
Crortt2:00.
Umpires,
Brennan
and
Eastm.
The indlvKtu:
-„
t
ere. Including tlie game witb Memphis Monday. ward Barrow Intends to stamp out
are as follows:
rowdy tactics on the ball fields of
Phllllen 1O, Calm 4.
P.O.
AB.
PLAYERS.
the
International
league.
Today
he
Philadelphia, May 19.—Philadelphia
146
34, 54
.370
Long
Indefinitely suspended First Baseman •made a clean sweep of the aeries of
onc>
132
2T,
4fi
Smith
!315 j Swactna, of the Newark club, for his three igames with Chicago, the visitors
23
45
Welchonce ..
1-43
Atpwtnaon ..
155
25
40
.297
argument" with Umpire Hayes In New- losing1 today by 10 to 4, in the third
.2S2 ark yesterday. Mr., Barrow says that inning Philadelphia piled up six runs
So
It
24
Bailey
.27t Swacfna may also be fined If an In73
Bisland .. ..
19
on four hits and three bases on' balls
11
26
.231
Museer -. ..
•vf-s-tlgration of the trouble should war- off Lavender and an error.
35
.229
Price
1.11
t
Agrler
.213 rant It.
Chicago
120 000 001— A 9 4
Graham ..
87
.207
Manager Smith { and
Zimmerman, Philadelphia, v ,.006-202 OOx—10 It .2
Dunn
TO
-ISO third baseman, of /Newark, were fined
Batteries—Lavender
and
Archer;
Ohapprfle .. .
:4
.143
37
Brady .. . ^ ..
-lit $Gfl each for trouble In a same at Brennan.. and KUHer. - Thnei^v'1-4B.*
29
Umpires, Rlgler and ;By>ron.
Kobe .. .. .
033
TODAY'S BATTERIES.
Chappelle or Dent and Dunn for
Atlanta, and Kroh or Harrell and
Seabough. for
Memphis, are
the
probable batteries for today's game
at T*oncey.

Dick Jemison

BUCK WE AVER,

FIFTEEN STRAIGHT
FOR YALE BULLDOGS

Manager Smith announced last
night that the Crackers' big right
bander, whose term of suspension
expired Monday, has been placed on
the ineligible list for ten days
longer, pending his getting into
good form. "Weaver has been
•working out daily at Ponce de
Leon and is Beginning to show all
his old-ithne cunning, but Manager
Smith wants to be certain that he
is right again before asking for reinstatement. The second suspension of Weaver was made possible
by an appeal to President Kavanaugh, of the Southern league, the
local club showing that it would be
a loss to the club if Weaver was
turned adrift at the present writing and a loss to the big pitcher as
well. If he shows good form within
the next ten days, the local manager stated he may sign him up
again.

DENT IS SIGNED:
FURJMR GOES
New Twirler Makes Debut
Today or Wednesday—He
Should Strengthen Staff.
Has Good Record.
Pitcher Elliott Den-t, late of
the
ashington Americans, affixed
his
signature to an Atlanta contract Monday morning and was at the park In
uniform during the afternoon.
HewiUmake tils debut as aCracker
either today or Wednesday against th e
Turtles.
To make room for "Dent, Al Furchner, taken on by Bill Smith when the
Cracker* were in Mo-bile, has been
turned back to Manager Finn, of the
Gulls, being released Momiay morning.
Dent was with the Newark team, of
the Internationa.] league, last season.
and with a team that won only .527
per cent of tts games, he won 13 and.
lost 12, a jrercentage of .520, a most
excellent showing.
D>ent'» strong point seems to' be control, in forty-tiwo gajne-s, i-n which
he took part, he allowed but 28 bases
on balls, and in these contests he
*nad.e but one error In fielding. He
"allowed onfly one hit an inning in 198
innings, aind a run every third.
If I>ent hurls this kind of ball for
the Crackers, he will wn a good per
ceretag'e of his games.

SPEEDWAY SURPRISE
TO

Indian-apolds, Ind., May 19.— (Spe•dai.)—Jules Goux, the man who has
beaten the •world's speed records, is
now at the Indiama-poli-B 'Motor Speedway tuning up his Peugeot car In
p-reparation for the third annual 500mile ra>ce, wwhlch wili be h«ld May 30.
He is-accompanied by Paul Zucarre-lli,
his teammate; ESmil Begin and Earnest
Flanelll, ther relief drvers.
Charles
FaxaTix,^ editor or La Vie AutomoJbile, of Pars, Is expected to join
the city ha.ll a* 2 o'cflock Wednesday, the
party soon, and will be an
and the Ad Men are endeavoring to interested spectator at th« 500-mile
fire*, a half holiday throughout the city.race.
The Ad Men deserve the thanfes of
The big bQue Peuigfeot cars arrived in
every loyal fan of. the city for nheir Indianapolis several days belore Goux
active interest In everything pertain- and. Zucajrelli. The drivers immediing to the good of the city, an-d espe- ately unpacked itheir cars and are now
cially In boosting the basebalil club. getting down to practice a>nd learning
'They ask tlnetr sup-port for thi-s game the turns of the track. They express
to help them make a good ahow at ttiermje-lves -aa _brfn,g- hdghly pleased
Baltimore, where Atlanta •will be with the big brick ovaJ, saying it is
"boos-ted (to the skies.
wiUionit
doubt the
gireatest race
The Ad Men are all going to
the
in the wor' -1
game in a. body In the big automobile couirse
'I had no Idea tha»t this track could
trucks that they rod« in in »the open- coimpare with that of Brooklands,"
ing game of the season, and purpose sai^ Juaes Go-ux tlirou-gh S. M. Plmito root for thie home boys in the enta. offtcdal Interp-reter of the Speedpastime.
way
T tajn
moot pleasantly surprised, for here I find it much better
in .every -way. After •waibchtin-g' the
American cairs wihich are already here,
I know that Uhe trace on May 30 will
be the most hotly contested event in
wfliich I nave ever taken part."
Guux is an engineer erf th« Peugeot
factory in Paris, a concern of which
0. Atbletlcs 3.
ihiie
fefther -was the sujperintendent for
Oetroit, May 19. —Willett held Philadelphia hitless in all but the third and tnlrty y-a*». He was ^born, within a
stone's
throw of th« faotory, and was
eighth innings today and Detroit took
the opening game of the series by ft, educated expreasly for th« position he
today.
9 to 3 score.
Detroit hit Wyckoff and
Bush hard, Cobb leading the assault
wltih three clean singles.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . . .003 000 000—3 6 0
Detroit
......
104 010 30x — 9 10 1
Batteries: Wyckoff, Bush and Lapp;
WiJlett and Stanage.
Time, 1:48. Um1O. LaG range 4.
pires, Connolly and McGrevey.
. Ga-. May 19—(Spe-eial.)-—
G*w3sden pounded Robinson Cor eleven
Napa 4, Senatom 1.
safttes, three of which were circuit
Cleveland, Ohio, May 19. —£*itcher Cy smaanes; Werner, the second g-entleFalkeHberg won hls
eighth straight rattn to ease one out of tfre park,
victory today at the expense of Wash- w'tas called out for failure to touch
ington, the score being 4 to I.
An first. The locals gave Robinson ratherror of judgment t>y First Baseman er leaky support in the pinches, and
Johnston deprived
Falkenberg of a with men on the Gadsden bunch deshut-out.
Jackson killed a triple for livering the required bingles.
McBrlde by a shoestring catch.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
Score by innings:
R. H. E, LaGrange .. ....100 010 100—4 8 4
Cleveland
.....
300' 000 Olx-^-4 10 2 G&dsden
.1030 400 300—10 11 4
Washington . . . .000 000 010—1 5 0
Batteries:
Ro-bln«on
and EKmalBatteries: Falken-ber« and Cariscn; son, Slginond. ahd Jofrda,
Cash ton, En gel, Boeihling and Williams
and Alnsmlth.
Time, 1 :45. Umpires,
N«wn*n 6. Annlerton 2.
Dlneen and Hart.
Newnan, Ga., Ma-y 19.—(Special.) —
B'eatpre of the game was Manager
ped Sox 1O, White Sox 1.
Bagwell, of Newman, who knocked a
Chicago, May 19. —Joe Wood had the home run with one man on base. A
locals at his mercy today and Boston very fast and good game.
won the opening game of the aeriea 10
Score by Innings:
R. H. Eto 1, after eight Innings of play. The1 Newnan
000 200 03x—5 6 3
game was" called on account of dark- AnnJston
V.O&l 000 010—2 7 1
ness. ^ The fielding behind Wood was
perfect, while that behind the local
twlrlers was farcical.
,
/
Fonnwaft v. Edgewood.
Score by innings:
R, H. B.
Boston . . . . . . ,,120 160 00—10 9 0
Pormrwalt and Edigewood schools
Chicago
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1 7 5 will meet In their deciding1 gaone of
Batteries: Wood and Nunamaker; the public school championship series
Scott, Smith, Clcotte and Easterly. ai the Marist college grounnis "WedTime. 2:05.
Umpires, O'Loughlln and nesday afternoon.
Ferguson.
Formwalt won the first gaone of the
aeries, and Edgewood the second. The
YankB 8. Browns €.
interest in this series is <at fever heat.
SL Louis, May* 19.
New York won
from St. Louis today S to 6. St. Louis,
It Is said, will protest the game on account of Manager Chance batting out
of hie turn in the eighth Inning. Chance
•batted for Flsner In the eighth and
grounded out.
When he came up the
second time, he Jbatter In Derrick's
place and singled, scoring1 two runs.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . .000 003 003—6 11 4
New York
100 000 070—8 13 4
Batteries: Wellman and Agnew;
Fisher, Schultz, McConhell and Sweeney.
Time, 2:25.
Umpires, Hildebrand and Evans.
A. very popular ihtpetliatllbem style ever
so long. Not too radical but a delightful
change from die more conservative shapei.
BarnesvUle, Qa., May 19.—(Specla.1)
The University of Florida won a close
game from Gordon this afternoon by
the score of 2 to 1.
Maxey returned
to the toox for Gordon and pitched a
giarae that should have gone f^»r a shutout.
Errors behind him were the only
, "With Lmocord Unbreakable Buttonhole!
wta ythat the visitors could score. In
the seventh. Inning, with the bases
For Sale by
full, and no downs. Gordon made a
beautiful triple play from center to
second to borne.
price pitched ~
for Florida, -holding Gordon safe
of the way.
Florida.. .
.010 010 000-rZ 7
Gordon . . .
.000 100 000—-1 5

Ad Men Control Ball Game
At Ponce de Leon Wednesday
The game Wednesday between the
Turtles and the Crackers win be foir
tho benefit of the Atlanta AS Meh,
thia-t crowd of boosters that is always
engaged in laudrug Atlon-ta both. at
home and ai>roatl.
This ga.me Is 'beiniff played for their
benefit to assist in raising funds to
carry them to the national convention,
which will be held in Baltimore n'ext
month
The local ciub agreed to co-o.pena.te
•with the Ad Me-n in thiia movem-ent as
ian. iapp.r'e*ciialtaion of their efforts In
aiding the team to land the opening
day attendance trophy.
Mayor Woodward heia agreed to close

SOUTH

ATLANTIC

Gulls 2, Scouts 1.
Charleston, S. C.. May 19.—Charleston outplayed Jacksonville In the
first of the series today, and won
2 to 1. Foster was In su-perb form
and yielded but one .hit. Only thirty
visitors faced him, fte fanned, 'seven
and also got two hits himself.
The feature «£ the game was the
stealing of home by Klpp. the local
shortstop, in the sixth Inning?, which
scored Charleston's first run.
The
game was won in the ninth, w-hea
Hoey singled, was sacrificed to second and went to third on Winston's
scratch hit. from where he scored
on a similar Jhit by Menefee, Jacksonville's lone run was made in the
fifth
Grov.er was safe on Needham s
error, advanced to third on Maurer's
out,
and scored on'a single by Smith.
Scout Conroy, of the St. Louis Nationals, sat in the grandstand. Box
Score by innlnga:
R. H. FJ.
Charleston
000001001—2 9 1
Jacksonville . - - 0 0 0 010 000—1 1 2
Batteries.
Foster
and Menefee,
Stewart and Smith. Time, 1:40. Umpire Moran.
(J

Peaches 5, Foxes 2.
Macon. Ga., May 19-—Macon's new
baseball grandstand was christened today with Mayor John T. Moore and
Miss Eddie Myrtis Griffin
making
speeches, and the home team defeating
Columbus 5 to 2. The old grand-stand
was destroyed by fire April 24. Thackham. the local pitcher, had the visitors
at his mercy while hie teammates
found Baker several times In the game
for clean hits.
A double steal by Hetrold and Dunn,
and Prysock laying a bunt down third
base line in the seventh Inning scoring
two men were features of the game.
Score fay Innings:
R. H.E.
000 102 20x— 5 10 2
000—2
4 2
Columbus '. ..... Oil 000
and
Swan,
Batteries: Thackham
Baker and Krebs. Game 1:23. Umpire
Fender and Slatts.

Indians 12, Babies 4.
Albany,, Ga., May 19. —-Savannah won
the opening game today by the score
of 12 to 4. Albany is badly crippled
by Wells' Injurjf" and Wolfe was injured
in the first Inning of today's game. McCleskey going to short and Wells playing left with a sore hand. The feature
of the game was the work of Holdcn
for Albany, who got two home runs
over right field fence and stole second
and third In quick succession.
R. H. E.
Score by Innings:
Albany
.......
300 001 000— 4 4^ 2
Savannah . .. ..013 620 000— 12 19 ' 0
Batteries —Duggleby
and
Colby;
Adams and Qiebel. Time. 1:40. TJmplre,
Barr.

Riverside 3, G. M. A. 0.

AMERICAN.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

2fcr25c

Florida 2, Gordon /.

MllledKevllle, Ga., May IB.—(Special.)
Riverside won over G. M. C. 2 to 0,
making the two runs in the first Inning. Williams struck out 19 G. M. C.
batters.
In the ninth G. M. 9. had the
bases full and interest was Intense.
Ellison, G. M. C.'s test batter, waa
delroerately given 4 base on balls to
save the day, Williamson striking out
the next man.
,The;CenjterJ HH1
Totals :
_ .
" R. a B.
team -would
5 2. like to . arrange
Riverside
any out*
of; to-win •; teams
Atlanta ph*
G; M. C:-~
1163. -or *ddr«» & , . <Hlg<b.tQW»r; 3
Julian «treet.
"""""""igSJ ,

Games

Ciritan Shai & CtotMag Co.

BASEBALL
TODAY

MEMPHIS vs. ATLANTA

Ponce de Leon Park'*1"
EWS'PAPER!

—^

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
Valdoota O, Bronx wick 1
BronswtcSk. Ga., May 19
(Spe
&8-1 )—In a jrame featured by heavy
hitting errors atjd dumb plays Val
drsta this afternon took the opening
Kame of the season from Brunswick,
by a score of 9 to 7 Slocum started
out to pitch for Brtmswlck. but was
wild, and braved onlj one Inning be
Ing succeeded by Walker TV ho was
Ht freely by the visitors
Jordan led
In the h i t t i n g of the da> with two
s'ngles and a double out of rive times
up
Score by Innings
H H E
Valdosta
•>•><, .10 101—9 15 4
Brunswick
004 030 000—" 8 2
Batteries
Slocum
WdJker
and

and

Kite.
Bennet.

Umpire, Humphreys, VanderUp and. Boone
empire, McIAugrhlin Time, 1 42.

Pierre

Waycron 5, Cordete O.
Waycross, Ga. May 19—(Special)—
With Vanderllp in splendid condition
and errorless support
behind
him
"\Vaycross won from Cordele today
i> to 0
Double plays by Waycross
once with the bases full kept Cordele from scoring
BItUngr at third
and Fenton in center featured Felton pulling down five chances three
o' which should have been hits Dacey
and Boone appeared In the game for
the first time for Waycross and did
good work
The game was the fastest yet play two In the league
Score by Innings
R H E
Cordele
00" »«« 000—0 5 •)
^Va> cross
O^ 1 O"1 00x—B 8 °
Batteries
Glllesple
Bubanks and

Have set a new standard of "Tire Value."
Pullman Tires are of standard material and
construction—fully guaranteed. Made by
one of the country's largest manufacturers,
to meet the demand for a better and cheaper
tire.
Clincher
or
Dunlop

Heavy
Non skid
Type

$01-,
9 So
144=;
IS 40
167^
20 ->f

"Uo iq
10 65
'5 ?T
166=;
180=;
21 70

$215
2 30

20 S-,

222-,

450

21 ~,^

229-,

460

222,

2^70

480

27 ^o
28 os
28 8S

29 oo
29 80
30 6s

S 7°
s 9°
605
7 I0

34X4

^,

Red Tubes

^ I0
1 30
140
440

3540
\11 o t h e r si/0-- in proportion

Pullman Guarantee
If in your opinion this
Pullman Tire No — falls
to give its cost value in
tire service return It direct to us and we will replace it
charging only
for value of service ob
talned
Pullman

Rubber Co

Examination Allowed on all
C. 0. D. Shipments

PULLMAN
RUBBER C O M P A N Y
349 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.

ARROW SHIRTS

THOR Motorcycles
Immediate Deliveries on All Models

Everybody
Envies The Man In B.V. D.

H

E'S cool and comfortable while others ply
fans and handkerchiefs. He "sticks to his
job" and "eats work, "while others mutter
and sputter at the heat. You can be this man.

Cinctntna-tl

n

Philadelphia

American I^eafirne
Boston la Chicago
New York In ^t
Loufs
Wa«h1n«ton n riev^lan^
Phfladclphia. n Detroit

Cordon v
R It 4

head the

ANSWERED
edJUxr will «n
per Unlng (o all

sport i
Dl 1 leml^n
=5 K
g T 1 o The C o t t
tlon
Two
n ire out a run pr on third an 1
a runner on flr*n. a^<
The dunn-er on Hi t
H aits
o sero 1 and s caugl t la tht chase
U o r mne on Lhli>1 K >**< home an 3 rrosseg the

Dirk J
on
Sp< rUng E<lltor The Constltu
ion
1 1^
1
M IW tha
IB fat ht-Dg for
Brook v n tho M 1 er
hat on e rauipf t for At
anta
2 It. tl * fia lens U it p l a j e l on t i c
Pi fl c-rafi l«i,
ea n I h BajIcRt* 1 Wlifir*»
are h tol o w i n g ex ^ fana p av rs Ben Kohl«r
Hube Stellar*
\\ i P\ Mo e and Oeorge -,tln
n*
A R
1 M>
I s
1 K hie
IS With South
Bei 1 In I t
n*ra
I -a-gu
R ibc 7 Hare In
-dead
Whl ry Mo =
Is with Val losta
n Ihe
Empire State l«-agae and O«> g< Si naon Is In
fhe Texas League

The Originator of Chain Drive Motorcycles
The Thor Line Consists of Three Models
$225.00
$240 00
$290.00

All models have Bosch magneto ignition,
sino U ( h a m dm e, internal gear oil pumping
s\stom, wide mud guards with good cleaiante, lovv beat ^oikin^ on cushion springs
concealed in saddle-post tubing, Persons $5
Champion baddies and elegant enamel finish.
For strictly stock machines these ire
the fastest machines in the world.
We a i o disti ibutors for Centi al and
Western Geoigia and Eastern Alabama If
\ou are interested in either the purchase of
one machine, or in agency contract, write
us for proposition for A our locality.
Many counties already closed.
The season is now well under way.
Address
Motorcycle Department

GEORGIA AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

POLICE BOARD ROW
GOV JOHNSON ATTACKED
AIRED IN COUNCIL
BY JAPANESE EDITORS
Continued From Page One

College Games
Florida In Barn«svill«
v C M r
In Millelgevtlle

shafted back and forth b*Hw een flrst and second
to put on
T> os I e run ma e tn nan ttot wia
on third score'
A FA.V
les th« du
coin Is

COLUMBUS. GEORGIA

are made so well
that the makers
confidently rely
on the label to
bring you back
for others of the
same make when
you are in need
of shirts.

PIEDMONT PARK LAKE
OPENS NEXT SUNDAY

QUESTIONS

4 H. P Single—Single chain drive
5-H P Single—Single chain drive
7-H P Twin —Single chain drive

SLEEPfALLf
GIVEN THOMAS

Amerlcaa 4, ThonuwrUlc O.
Americus, Ga. May 18—(Special.)—
A-meneus with team strengthened and
reluvenated
defeated
Thomasville s
a.fcsregutiorr here this afternoon, score
4 to 2 Wolfe in me box for Americus was too strong for the team that
t^Jce defeated Americus last week,
giving up onl> four hits to the vialtors
The features of the game were
\l olfe s
excellent
pitching Moran s
one-hand lone stab which saved a
home run and Chancey s bat work
!n knocking a home run over deep
center
The success of Americus this
afternoon created considerable entbu
Thomas w>as knocked down for t h e ' Secretary of State Bryan Governor
_
^
siasrn amongr local fans and revived c e u n t of nine in the first round after J Tohnson signed the bill and ninety ot the state
Why not drive a Cole •*
Inhabitants o-f the eastern states
otherwise droopy spirits
going down two other times the bell days after the adjournment of the legislature or on August 10 the act "Will
Score b > Innings
R U B
become operative
Americus
210 001 OOx—4 9 2 savinig him the last time
At
the opening
of the
second
While the governor was signing: the
Tbomasville
000 000 020—2 4 3
aBtteries
Dudley and Myers Man
Thomas appeared to have regained his bill the steamship Korea, was passing
chtser and Wolfe
slrengtfh
but a .few well directed in through the Golden gate bearing
two distinguished Japanese one
a
r-^rhts and lefts put him g-rogg-y again former pupil of President Wilson on
and after about one minute of the a mission of investigation
second round the referee Dtek Burke
Mean-while fcom pile at Ions na/tional
STANDING OF CLUBS.
beset the bill
Over
naised White s h a n d and motflenecy and sectional
shadowing all Is the outcome of the
TI ornas to his corner
ne-go-tiatlons now
in
progress between this country and Japan which
Won IXJfiH
P C
CU. RS—
has interpreted the act as dlscrimioa
17
*
"OS
Philadelphia
toi> and offensive
19
ik
6")
Brooklyn
'
Triple Hostility.
Within California Itself the act has
encountered triple hostility which mav
Boston
del-ay Its operation until November 1
PittRburg
IS
400
1914
Democrats opposed state legis
2O
310
' lation at this time as a matter of
American
party
regularity
JsTevertheless, so
Won Ix«)| IP C
CTJUBS—
Key W«st Fla. May 19 —Augustine plain to them se-ems to be the demand1
19
T04
Philadelphia
for the bill that after exhausting
$1.BQ up
64,5 Jr aria, the Cuban aviator
20
who left all parliamentary tactics the senate
<lo ela d
63O t-ere on an attempted f l i g h t to Ha
"Washington
gave onlv one adverse democratic vote
606
Chicago
and the a«sernbl> only two
419 van«, Cuba at 2 o clock this after
Bioflton
CLUETT.PEABODYiCO..liro.
14
412 roon
St
ixnrtu
As an expression of thi^ opposition
landed at JEiay Marl el tforty
31
Detroit
Trojr. N V
Theodore Bell late democratic can
miles west of Havana,
a date foi governor and former chair
Makers of ARROW COLLARS
Parla had been notified b% the C*u
r^an
of
the
democratic
state
central
Fmpire State
I a n government th it U would be 1m
possible to iha\ e a ship patrol the c mmittee has issued an invitation to
10
course
todaj and it was announced r-i«t partj. to submit the Issue to the
10
that he would m-ake a short H ght IX ople b\ invoking the referendum
He grounds his op
to San-d Key and rt t u r n Vie t n t i m e a ^ a i n a t the bill
position on two contentions—one that
11
ht wever Parla ha.d received a mes
the
bill
is
Insufficiently
drastic be
11
sage from l>om]ngo Roslllo the Cu
tan w ho made the flight s-uocessfullj cause It permits leases running tihret
j
t
a
r
s
and
setcond
because
it embar
fea-turday saying that he would leave
i asses the national administration
H a \ a n a and pilot Paila in
The
Asiatic
Exclusion
league
an
Act-ing apparently upon this mes
sage 1 ai la failed to turn back at organization of Which the president
i
Olaf
A
Tveltmou
recently
convicted
IS
Nash lie
^a-nd K>> and wus soon lost to sJgrht
483
17
el complicity in the
dynamite con
Mo T phli
4>7 ni. t h i n g being he-ii d from him until s-pirary
Ifi
fihd tanooRa
announced last night that
m \ \ q of his 4rrlval in Cuba was re
n In,, ha r
ccHed
He v\as c o m p e t i n g for th-e it would envoke the r e f e r e n d u m pure
A Orlean
prize of $o 000 off< red. by the c i t y of H because it opposes the bill as faint
Sonth Atlantic
Ra^a-na for
the second
iucces«ful h c a r t t d
Th rdl>
the powerful Panama Pa
P
C
CIA.BS—
f l i g h t from here to that city
T8
cif u; International Exposition com
>:
12
1
in\
backed
by many cfhambers oi
4SI
14
c< mmerce has placed itself on record
481
14
Macon
I n opposition to the bill on the ground
J
4Oc
298
that It is a violation of fal-tih
Albany
Statement By Johtuvon.
a- 'Vlnbama LeagueIn reply to this threatened hostility
Won Ijoat
ri I!
( (\ ei nor Johnson said today In sign
r*J fj
„ the bill
Tol aie
I repeast what I have before sa-id
That California, for the flrst time
ntston
*I \a.
in ibs history has an antl alien law
G range
P edmont P>ark will be open nptt A n j -man wfao -wishes anoth-er kind of
S u n d a y big,,* r and better than ever laiw may conaisteratlly ln\ oke the ini
tlative No maji who reallj wishes an
before
T h o isands w i l l be in a t t e n d
a.nre and the throwing" open of the alien Jaw wIHfiigji a referendum as to
Where They Play Today
s w i m m i n g pool w 11 ofticialy mo,rk the this law
If another laiw is sought it mav be
presence af summer
The pai k -will bt, one of \tlanta a presented by means of the initiative
Southern League.
ind
in the mea-ntime the present law
most
attractive
show
places
this
sea
Memphis in -\tlanta at Ponoe de Tveon
<Jan
son
Ml -winter the park commission will be in operation To tie up the
palled at 4 00 o loch
present law means no law until No
haw been -adding* impi ovements and rp
Mobile In SirmlnRlinm
New Orleans in Nashville
•v ember 1914
b u i l d i n g - the resort u n t i l it now resem
Montgomery in Clna*ta.nooga
The two visiting Japanese are So*blea a vest pocket Coney Island
oka E-bara of the constitutional party
Cement bottom has been construct
Put on B V D Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length
South Atlantic I eaeue.
pnd
a member of the house of peers
ed
in
the
lake
and
two
20
foot
divtlngSavannah in Albany
Drawers, and be coal and comfortable while the sun erdls. The
stands have been erected lh the center and Ayao Hattori of the nationalist
Jackaornrllle in Charleston
light-woven and skin-soft fabrics used in B V. D soothe the
Columbus in Macon
Additions have been made to the bath iparty a member of the lower house
houses and when swimming is per
They made H plain they came mere
body. The loose fitting B V. D. drape
E:tnplr« State I engne.
mltted next Sunday the lockers will 1 y as representatives of their parties
lessens irritation and perspiration
On
ThomaavlIIe in Americus
accommodate exactly *80 "persons
^ ith a view to learning to actual con
Cxirdele in -Wiaycross
every genuine B. V. D. undergarment
Another feature this season will be d t ons and prevailing sentiment in
\eldosta to Brunswick
the arrangements whereby rowing wili ( alifornJa, Mr Hattori said
is sewed
be prohibited only In the eastern sec
Our plans are some~wlhat litdef i
Georsto-Alabama T
Thtt Ktd Wo-ven Latll
tion of the lake that poition near th* i te
We may see Governor Johnson
Tbllaaesa. In Opellka
public rest house which is divided by and I expect to visit President Wilson
A.TiTti«ton In NwwTian
MADE
Oodedern In I^aGnange
the division bridge
\ m p l e provisions at th Ls su m m ecr home b-efo re I re
will be madf 1 fat rovvins" f artJes an I turn. I was taking special work at
National I easne
a lar^ei supply of boats will be In
I rmceton when the president was lee
Chtoaco In Boston
stalled
turinig there and his course was one
Plttsburg In Brooklyn
of those I attended.
«tt Txrals n ^«w TTork

FLEW FROM KEY WEST
AND LANDED IN CUBA

"pullman
Z3ires

_._

J

COLE MOTOR CAR
IN "MOVIE" DRAMA
The film Bedford s Hop
which
will be shown at the Superba theater
toda> will be \ e r y interesting to more
t h a n a few of \tlanta s citizens who
are OH ners of a Cole motor car
The
story as told b> the film is a m i n i n g
tale and a particular t h r i l l i n g f e a t u r e
of It Is t i it w a y In whic,h the- designs
of the \ i l l a l n Is thwarted by an excited
race between a rail-way train and a mo
tor car
The car used in the film is a
Cole
^ix
This being an actual
mo\ le photograph of course the Cole
w ins the race
The Cole Motor Co
of Georgia Is very anxious to have all
owners of the Ct.Ie to a t t e n d the Su
perba today tickets will be f u r n i s h e d
h\ the Cole m a n a g e m e n t f n e to those
owners w h o desire to attend and see
th s e x c i t i n g littlt? drama in which the
Cole car plaj s such an important role

Eight Cub Scouts
Chicago May 19—Eight scouts to
c"ij began a systematic search for mi
nor leagues for pitchers for th6 Chi
cago Nationals
PracticalVv the en
tire countr> will be scour&d unde'
TresldCnt
Murphj s
oiders
to
strengthen the staff to w hose weak
ness the poor showing of tne team on
Its eastern trtp is partlv a t t r i b u t e d

Robinson Visits Birmingham.
Charles S Rooinson well k n o w n At
lanta wholesal
and r e t a i l Garniture
dealef who has been seriously ill for
several months past h-as so far recovered as to be able i-o le. \e At
lanta for a few weeks rest and rec
reation
Mr Roblns&n is now visiting
relatMes *n Birmingham ^ h e i e l e wl'l
remain s mi time

Afarist v. Tech High
Mairist and Tech High School play
on the latiter s diamond this afternocn

Cole Policy is Service

-»v

urw*treaty -were considered most de- some ot the papers contend, shouJB
sirable.
'
bp alive to tte Injustice ot California.
A section of the press bitterly d^- The -3T-oroclzu ^onsMera
Governor
UP TO WflTED STATES
ncunces Governor Johnsons reply to Johnsons attlture as an Intolerable
President Wilson as 111 I a real and un- insult to Japan w-hlch, it says, always
Continued Front Page One.
just, declaring- that it is strongly anti- baa manifested ^ood will and has volJapanese, and that Governor Johnson xntarlly restricted emigration
The
1
reasons for approving the act and Is seeking; to evade his own respon- paper expresses the hope thiat a j»roprobably would not do so
sibility under cover of the national tist will he lodged against the alfen
law
land ownership bill recently signed
It is pointed out that the Japanese by ;the governor of Arizona.
j JOHNSON SIGNS BILL,
have not acquired land by violence,
New
Orleans
May
19 —Charlie
BUT IT'S STILL FOUGHT and It is UTiffed that they &re no more
White of Chicago knocked out Joe
Lee Leaves for Georgia.
Sacranrento Cal May 19 —Califor- objectionable than Europeans who acThomas of this cJty, In the second
nia s alien land bill became the law ct/ire citizenship, amass wealth and
Washington May 19 —(Special )—
round of a scheduled 10-round bout of the state today Agulngt protest*. return to their fatherlands
Instead Representative Gordon Lee left today
here ton-Ig-ht. This la the second tech IOf Japan and representations of Presi- cf -endangering peace and order they tor Chlckamauffa to spend a week or
r'cal knockout of Thomas by "White dent Wilson and his personal envov fceve opened up th£ resources of Cal- ten days
ifornia and ad\ anced the prosperity

N u t t i n g with t r a i n s to inject politics
ii lo tih
police hoard tangle
He
f l a \ ed the proposed ordinanc'e as a
p ecc ot n e t d l s<* bj:=!lnpss and eau
t ne-1 t_( i n c i l not to m dcllc In po1 ce boird s a f f a i r ^
donril Should Be R Cbeofc
[ lva\ f- \\\\ a\ s fa-vor^d t h p head of
tht- d p ii trn nts n a m u s tlielr men
\ ithout inteiieien e
he
d< clare<I
but tht i e ii
tlm^s TV ht n the head
i ak s mistakes and w h e n that times
e n s I b«>lie\ e i n ha\ ing- a boai d
n «^rt v to o r r t t th m or to pre\ ent
tl(m
Th
J i d i i in K is oflVre'd for
political t f f < » t
[t is not fair to the
poht e boa i d nor to the six men w ho
v<"ted against Chief Beavers
A l d e r m a n \V arren said that If he
w as a ITU mber of the police board lie
^ o i l d want the chief to ha\e a say
so
lie declartM3 that under the pro
v i s i o n s of thf' Nuttlns*- ordinance the
b» ard co T] not feOt a man •whom the>
r r i g h t ^\iant w i t h o u t petting the chief
tr no nun-ate h i m
if the chief de
cllned it w o ild be n e^sarj for the i
board to i eject e^ PI ^ nomination h e ;
made u n t i l he n o m i n a t e d the man the
board w ant* d
I t h i n k tht, bo-Lrd should h a v e a
final \ oice
Alderrn in "W arren de•c'ared as a last retort
^ irttlnjT CritHlsees Warren.
A1 derm in V u t t i n g criticised \lder
n a n "W an en s discussion as
a re
markable speech
lie denied that the
ordlnan e contemplates politics Quite
tc the contrary he siid it eliminates
polit cs in that it makes the heads
of the various < i t v departments not
o n l > the nominal but the executive
t o a d of [' e ' [ respective offices.
Alderman Nutting: wanted his or
•dlnance advanced to the second reading- and then adopted but after Al
derman A r t h u r Van Dyke asked for
an explanation of its purpose and
therebv biroug-ht on the discussion
enoug-h opposition w as mustered to
have it r e f e r r e d to the ordinance com
i m t t t f w h i e it v\ ill be f o u g h t out
Tht o r d i n a n c e provides that hereafte when assistants or men in the sevfral ei£> departments are to be added either as officers or workmen the
head of such de-pai tment shall rec
ommend those suitable therefor to
the boaid
Has Rljcat to I\V>xninate
The boaid or commission or com
m l t t e e Is empow ered with authority
to reject nominations and their dec sion shall be final
If the nomina
tions of fche head of the department
first presented are rejected it shall
be the duty and privilege of the Jiead
oC the department to make such nom
mat ions until such na-mes &re submitted as said board or commTssiorf may
accept
The police board deadlocked over
the appointment of a sergeant whose
name was placed in nomination by
Chief Beavers
Six members voted t<*
sustain th.e chief and six voted with
Mayor G Woodward whose initla,tive
has started the row
Mayor Woodward stands in bhe pos tlon of opposing the s> stem of giving the heads of departments absolute
power in making nominations for appointments and promotions, because
iij says it Js contrary to tb*1 w#r-

Tokio Mlay 19 —The group of b-usi
ness men from various cities of Japan
v ho visited the United States In 1909
and ma.de many friends there are
seeking the co operation of the most
influential of these towards a continuance of the frienddy relations between the two countries
The> held
a reunion at Kyoto today and decid.ed
to communicate with their American
friends in an effort to aid. in the settlement of the controversy over the
alien land ownership legislation
The
discussion was of the most friendly
•character but the granting of natralization and the conclusion of a

Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear
with the B. V. D. labeL
B V D Coat Cut Undershirt!
and Knee Length Drawers, retail
at 50c , 75c , fl 00 and $1.50

the Garment.

The
B.V. D. Company^
New York.

For Everybody, Everywhere
For workers vfrith hand or brain — for rich
and poor — for every kind of people in
every walk of life— there's
freshment in a glass of

different and better in purity and flavor.
The best drink anyone can buy.
Be sure to get the genuine,
(or it by its full name—to avoid
imitations and substitution.
Whenever

u see aa
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GAi>

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—CITY REAL ESTATE.
NO. 14 AXJCK STREET.
We Repair Automobiles
0-BOQtf nonce on good-size lot. between South
K do tt right. We do It quick; beat result*
Fryor and Central avenue. Now rented (or
MERICAN WRITINQ MACHINE COMPANV
tor the least xnoner. No Job too big tor na.
(30
monttl.
No
loan
to
assume.
Price,
$3,000.
dealers la factory rebuilt typewrtteta and
TRAVIS & JONES. \
AV ANTED—IIIViriJHJVISHfeJP UQQ_M.S.
typewriter Eupjtlle*. All makes of machines T«rm» can be emmged. The L, C. Green Com»VT 4838.
26 James St.. 33 Roar.
Phona
VOITNO couple wants three or four upstairs rented. Repairing a specialty. «S N. Fryor «t. P*ny. 303 Third National Bao& Bldg.
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ITT as*3.
15 WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
rooma. all conveniences.
Address A, Box 16. Phone Main 2526.
core
Constitution.
IO
ESTATE AND BUILDING
RARE BARGAIN
ROWN & COCHRAN FOBNXTURB CO.. reELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.
WANTED AT ONC&—3 or 4 nice unfurnished }
frigerators and porch furniture. Our prices ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will sell my ele- BDILD. clean, repair and charge vehicles and
rooms, suitable for light housekeeping. • by
are lower than yon will expect to pay. Opea
gant new honre; best residence portion of West
spark batteries. . Sell, repair and Install
young couple; no children; prefer private home, an account. 7 Sooth Broad at.
Peacbtree; ever? modern convenience. Must be charging planes complete; all work guaranteed.
An interesting sale of Thursday, a frontage of 100 feet and a depth of
north aide, Intnan Park, or Wee£ End. Reference exchanged. Phone Maj_n_1123 ••Rooms/' 10
ATHCART STOBAO-E AND TRANSFER CO. seen to tie appreciated. Would etcbaaga for other RHINEHAKT ELECTKIC AUTO AND BATThe property is owned by
May 29. -will be the public auction of 200 fe^t.
property.
Call
Ivy
6831.
15
TERY CO..
We move, store, pack and «hlp household
138 Ivy St.. Rear.
Ivy 5362.
No. 101 West Tenth street by the W. C. Harper.
>'ANTEE^jBO ^SjEg A N D APTMTS.
goods exclusively. A and 8 Madison avenue. HAYS city lot In good location. 00x145; wlu sell
on good terms. Answer quick.
A-12, care
Went Peachtre*- Grade .
WATSTEiD—Four or five-room house in. good lo- Main 1466-3510. Atlanta 1422.
Ralph O. Cochran company.
Constitution*.
15
cality; third ward preferred. Write House, care
The recent appropriation .by council
lp\i
I3INPECTANT3
at
thl*
seuon
of
the
year
This Is a nine-room, two-story brick
Constitution.
•
11 l l l / a r e essential. Ure C N Dtslnfeolut. lOc.
residence of colonial style. It is near
'"^ 20c, 30o aad J2 atzoe at all dracglats. West
Continued on Page Fourteen.
WAXTED---RJBAJL ESTATE.
goate,
TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering
Spring street, and occupies a lot -with
Disinfecting Co.. 26 South Foggyth etreet.
~
~
J. W. Howard, 907 Caadter Bldg.
•lip oovere; best work; moderate prices.
PONCK DE LEON ADTO CO..
AT VERNER'S BARBECITE and Brunswick SATOS. QleB. cabinets, new and second-hand.
it. Bailey & Rowland, 1117 Fourth National
ALEJHKL.P.
fi2 PONCE DB LEON PLACa
Bank Bldg. Main 3217.
12
Stew. When your cook fall* to Aow KP
Oooktn Bank and Office Equipment Company
IVY 4859-J.
these hot days, telephone Veraer; be'« «ot 113-115 North Prjor street.
19
YES—If you bave two hands. Prof, G. O. Brannfng
WANTED—In good section, from owner, good vafi-P^VSSENGEft, a5-b. p. Cartercar touring caj^
will teach you the barber trade. (It's easy.)
cant lot. Please give location and price. Pur- It. hot. 2 a Broad st. Both phonea.
Taught ia half the time of other colleges. Comfully equipped, perfect condition, for quick
chaser, P. O. Box 16.
^^^ J2
ALK'S LU.VCH ROOM. 142 Pesontree. opes
sale, $85O cash. ,L. W. Hazard. 241 Peachtree St.
plete coarse and position In our chain of shapa,
all tie time. Not large, but cleanest pUc*
WE CAN sell promptly several small places raag$30. Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu20
Naff Balcfc Motor Company (Atlanta Branch).
Ing from $1.00O to $5,000.
Have clients who
jn town. Try one of my famous Irlah «te<ra. REMODELING, repainting ana repairing.
ates running shops or making good wages. Atand aecand-tiana eafea.
50 Madison avenue. aKAB.3 of all kinds cut; auto apmdlM; manurant Income. Otis & Helllday, 1005-0 Fourth
lanta
Barber
College.
10
Eaat^
Mitchell
3t
2
OOD
SHOE
REPAIRING
while
I«u
wmlt.
Phone
Main
4601.
facturer; machlnerr of all klnda repaired.
Nat'l Bank bldg. M. 175.
12
you can't bring or send
Bell Phone S43S. Atlanta Shoe Co.. 26 W.
WANTED—A butler, middle-aged ma: preferred.
CS
D«ll»erea everrwnero. F.
Alabama at.
SOUTHERN
S3.
Apply 809 Peachtree.
2
R. i^jm & Co.. AUlmti.
ATS—Wood's $2 bat best made. Wood's ONE double-head steam table. T-coIamna flat AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO.
THOROC'CHLT competent 1 , accouatant In Jarga
1. X. 3U Shop. 4 W. Mitchell at.
office; must be qualified \n take charge of irehavlng machine. Bargain. Confutation Fab- ;
92 SOUTH FORSYTH^SraEBrr.
2O
ASK tor Classified. Courteous operflce, if necessary. Address tn own handwriting,
Hshlng Company.
•
IB
Arrival and Departure of Passenators thoroughly familiar with stating experience and salary expected, and give
WINDSHIELDS
C AN SELL, anything.
Specialty, furniture
rates, rules and classifications will reference. X. Y. Z.. uare Constitution.
ger Trains, Atlanta.
2
Shearer Machine Company
RADIATORS, lamps, fenders, repaired aa goad
and office fixtures and merchandise ot any
fflve you complete Information. ATLANTA mail carriers wanted; average $00
ad new. Mfgs, all, kinds sheet metal work.
The. following schedule figures are
kind.
Pawnbrokers' Auction Hotue. ol Da - BHASS and Iron castings, forglngfi, brazlnc.
And. If you wish, they will assist
20
month; Atlanta examinations coining; speclWELDING. ETC. 1ST Whitehall Wariick Sheet Metal Ca.__24g_ Edgewood.
published only as information and catur at. Molp Ufrt, Atlanta 2285. _______ St.AUTOGENOUS
yon in wording- your want ad to m«n questions free. Frank lie Institute, Dep£.
Phonm M. 1.570.
STODDABD DAYTON AGENCY PROPOSITION—
UST call 550 either phone to haT« jwur
make it most effective52- D. Rochester. N. Y.
2
are not guaranteed:
POUR second-hand pool tables, Jnst overhauled
be new Stodd&rd' Dayton automobiles are now
plumbing
repaired.
Pickert
Plumbing
ComWe ask that you do not unwit- WANTED—Bakex'fi helper (white) to run oven,
*Daily except Sunday.
and In best of condition. 39 East Mitcbell. 19 distributed direct from the factory. The best and
Pa°y. 14% East Hunter St.
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac"Sunday Only.
feed pans to oven, and draw out and look
SAFES, all sizes; home sates $15 fairest agency offer ever written Is now ready for
" BEp your bouse painted and tinted. Brabry SECOND-BAiND
counts are opened for ads by phone after oven flres. State experience, reference and
Up. Hall's banfc and burglar-proof aafes; vault repreaentatlvee In every locality. Tbe 1913 Un»
Atlanta
Terminal
Station.
Construction Company, 318 Fourth Natlon- dpQTfl. C. J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat Bank Bldg. Includes roadsters, touring and closed body cars,
solely to accommodate you. Make wago wanted. Apply to ^Jacksonville Cracker
WANTED BOARDERS.
'•al Banh. Main 1455.
2
ranging la price from $1.350 to 55.000. Write
payments promptly after publica- Works, Jacksonville. Flo.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Go.
furnJflhed rooms to nusineae men and
oOoe for our liberal offer. State territory detion or when bills are presented by WANTED—A-l ad man for morning daily. Ad- NlCJSLy
Arrive From—
| No. Depart To—
ETT Dr. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
Kent Stsn Co.. 130^5 Peach tree St. at
women, with or without board. 30 B. Cain.
sired, Th« Stoddard Dayton Sales Company, Daymall or solicitor and. you accommo" West P't
dress B<ix 357. Athens, Ga-_
2 Ivy 2903.
work. We also make a specialty of chil7 **4
Weal P't
B5 New Or.
8:45 am
3°
date us.
dren's hair cutting. Sanitary Hair Dressing ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH, ton, Obio.
MEN-WOMEN—Get government Jobs; big pay;
18 Colum:.hue 10 :20 am 19 Columbus
6:43 am Parlors, B6H Peach tree st. Ivy 8S14.
thousands of appointments. Write for list of
The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
88 New OL
9:10 am
10:45 am S3 M'gomery
NITRATE SODA.
LELAND HOTEL
positions. Franklin Institute, Dept. 48-D. RoELL
A
MELL,
general
plumbing
«ni
re40
New
Or.
2
:25
pm
tO
New
Orleans
2:00
pm
NT> all fertilizer materials. C. B. meal and
chester. N. Y2 AMERICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things to eat.
Troubles
pairing.
Repair work a specialty.
M.
34 Montg'y
4:10 pm
7:03 pm 17 Columbus
halls at wholesale. W. B. McCalla. Atlanta, USB Vulcoriaft and ride on air.
excellent service. 20-meal ticket. $3.
CARHJAGE paintera wanted; wheel and gear
Thousand* of
2*47, Atlanta. 2802.
20 Columbua
n N«w Orleans B:20 pm
415 Atlapta National Ban> building.
I»
29 HOUSTON.
IVY 1064.
7
color varniehers; flu is hers and stripers.
The
eatisSed users. Additional weight per car 5 to
36 N-iw Or.
5;45 pm
11:40 pm II West Point
TOTHING
better
in
town
than
Canton
Lo*'«
WILL
sell
complete
furnishings
of
a
4-room
Banner Buggy Co.. SL Loom. Mo.
2 EXCELLENT table, large front room, with drees7 pounds. Vulcorlne is guaranteed to take car8
1 Insertion. .10c a line
M
Chop
Suey
and
CaJe:
alao
Berring
2Sc
dlnapartment, nearly new; leaving Atlanta;, apart- ot punctures. It contains no acids or other maIne _foom._322 W. Peachtree. Ivy_9a4-L.. 7
3 Insertion* «c a line
WANTED—Two or three good metal stove patCentral of Georgia
^ pare. 173$ jSaat Alabama Bt.
ment rents for $27.50; best section north side; terial that la harmful to rubber. The presence ot
7 Insertions.. Oc a line
tern inrakers; steady w o r k . (rood wages; ulr»a BOAIU>ERS~for newTy-furnished "ham e7~a7l con^
No. Arrive From—•
Depart Ti
very thing for couple; you will be pleased with tt. this material keepe rubber soft and pliable. Revenieuces; rates reasonable; men preferred. 73 Thomasvlllfl
two or three good stove mount ere. steady work.
M ALL OCCASIONS have your* work done Addrwsa Box 42. cars Constitution.
8:00
am
19 duces tire trouble 6S per cent and pumping 30
6:25
am.
savannah
No advertisement accepted for good
T JacksonvlUa
wages. The H. Wetter Mfg. Co., South Trlnlly avenue.
' by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor*. 50H
8:OO am
6.47 am Albany
lens than two lines. Count seven FklAbur^JFenn.
BROWN SIGN & PA1NTINO CO.. per cent. Price, 57.50 to $10 per car; motor^oa-sbtrea st. Ivy 3514.
2 KOOil and board for four young men, May 15; Savannah
12:30 pm
6:25 am Uacon
:ycles $3. Write tor booklet.
11% Whitehall—B6% 3. Broad at
ordinary words to each line.
private borne. 163 Courtland. Ivy 70B7-J.
7 Albany
LEARN the cotton business in our sample rooma
4:00 pm
6:23 am Ma eon
& PEFINI3, cigars, loo cream anl
Discontinuance
of
advertising
1 RATTI3
Vulcorine Company.
or by our type samples and correspondence NICE, large front room with four large windows, Jackson villa
8:30 pm
7:25 am Jacksonville
soft drinks, 17 South Broad at. Both phone* NEWLY furn. apartment, 5 rooms, north aide.
must be in writing. It will not be course;
Occupant leaving city; will sell household Office, Laboratory and Service Station, SOS Peachour sample rooms located In the Kiser
6:25 am Savannah
0:35 pm
big closet, beat board; also garage lor rent. Macon
4508. Phone orders delivered.
accepted by phone. This protects building in Atlanta; experienced cotton Inatrucfurniture, etc., complete.
Capital opportunMacon
8.30 pm
.. 10:50 am Vaiaoeta
tree, AUanta, Go,
20
UALITY IS OUR MOTTO. We carry a com- ity for Intending resident.
T. J. H,, Box
your interests as well as ours.
tore; flve years successful operation; good con- Main 4S39-L.
10:10 pm
4:20 pm Jackson villa
7 Savannah
plete line of eeedi, plant* and flower*. Now " >, care Constitution.
tracts for men of ability: write or call. Char19 SAVE your tiro troubles and expense by the
Macon
11:45 pm
7:15 pm rhomaavtlle
BEAUTIFUL
fur.
front
room,
with
dressing
room,
is
Uie
time
to
beautify*
your
yard*.
Molotte Cotton School, Charlotte, N. C., or At11:45 pm
use of "Puncturo Cure."
We keep toe air
ONE 8-foot ahowcaee, 10-foot showcase and other
In private adult family, close in; also room for
Miltan. Bros.. 12 8. Broad st.
lanta. Ga.
2
showcases In good condition, 09 Central ave. and sealed punctures automatically up to 36gentleman, excellent mealfi. prices reasonable.
10 penny spikes, which &aveS rim cuts and blowSouthern Railway
j UN5 BY INNINGS, Southern League In de- 6140 Main.
50 E. Cain. Ivy C152O-L.
7
HILBURN HOTEL,
outs
by
keepingtbe
air.
tail.
"Cohen," 7T Feachtree street.
"Premier Carrier of th« South."
SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and secand- 46 Auburn Ave.. Atlanta, and Bainbrldge. Qa.
10 AND 12 WALTON ST.,
534 PEACHTREE ST.
ban4 coda fountains; easy terms.
Writa for
Arr.•Ival and Departure of Faeaenger Trains Atlanta.
FOR gentlemen only; ceo ter of city, near
The following schedule figures are published
Th
AUTO PUNCTURE CURE-CO.
HOEMAKERS C. A. Stenfelt. F, O, Gat- prlcea. P. O. Box 1022, Atlanta. Ga.
only ajj Information, and are not guaranteed =
tafson and J. P. Hyndman, all from M.
XORTH PRYOB GARAG3*Jn_
i r r l v n TTrom—•
No.
Arrive
FromNo. r»pnnrt
Depart Tn
To—
FURNITURE CO
BRANNEN^
BOARDERS—Nicely fur. rooms, all convenience*.
Galnes', now together at 11O^ Whitehall St. R. F. JORDAN
Factory Atlanta and Bainbrldgc. Ga.
Watch
36 Bir'ham
12:01 am S6 New York 12:15 am Phone Main 2477.
east Bide of Capitol.
26 Capitol avenue. 7
____
for Trade-mark A, P. C,
Don't b« fooled.
SELLS a guarant-wci Mole and Wart Remover
144-6 AUBURN AVE. 30
Now
York
5:00
am
20
Columbus
8:20
am
Price,
$2.50
per wheel; 510 per car. Pbone Ivy
for $3.00 aa.'h postpaid. 37 S*nith Fryor St. 2 NICELY fur. front, airy room, with board; gen5 :30 am 13 Cincinnati
HE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO., all
18
Jack'vlllfl
~
BELL,
PHONE
IVY
4467;
0:40
am
5090.
30
tlemen preferred. 136 Washington st.
7
5:23 am 32 Ft. Valley
COMPETENT hotel steward with wire, as house43 Wash'ton
kinds of safety blades sharpened.
11 Au5:30 am
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.
keeper. _101S_Century bjdg.
^
2
12 Sbreveport 6:30 am 35 Bir'ham
burn avenue.
6:50 am
METAL WELDING CO.
WB carry a full Una of household furniture.
6:50 am
2» Jack'villa
5 Chatta.
fi:40ara
(EXPERIENCED solicitors for WOTk~la~Atlanta,
ACTO&ENOUS
WELDING
KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
from kitchen to parlor; also a complete llaa
6:10 am 12 Richmond 6:55 am
BEAUTIFULLY fumfshed rooma, excellent table •17 Toccoa
OXY-ACETYLENE METHOD.
LOST AWD FOIJXP
Is dona by A. L. Walker. Sanitary Balr- of summer porch goods, cuch as porch seta,
8:10 am 23 Kan. City
board. Ivv^^2423-J.
'•
7
26 HefllD
7:00 am
pearl ng men who are good talkers. Desirable
areasing parlora, 66% Peacbreo at. iTy SC14. porch rockers, swinge, porch rugs, etc.; refrig- AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OF
16 Bnanawiak 1:45 am
proposition. Apply 8 a, m. or 4 p. m.. Room 4 NICELY fur. front room for couple or youna 29 New York 11:15 am
ALL KINDS.
erators,
Ice
cream
freezers
and
everything
In
the
I0:3«
am
8
Chatta.
THAT
LOST ARTICLE
29 Bir-ham
11:30 am
r iOLINS BOUGHT, sold and -exchanged.
roen, close in; nice, cool place.
99 Trinity
Equita-blo bids.
2
Re- furniture line.
PHONE MAIN 8013.
Call and see ua before buying 86' OARNETT STREET.
10:40 am
7 Macon
38 New York 11:01 am
ave.
3646 Atlanta.
7
MAY NOT BE FOUND TODAY
pairing a specialty. The Old Reliable Vlolla •loewhere. Terms caeb or time.
10:43
17 Ft. Valley
j.u;-w am
am
40 Charlotte 12:00 n'n
DOBBS
TIRE
REPAIR CO.
Dealer.
Maya
Badgett,
34^
Peachtree.
BOARljERS for newly fur. home;
21 Columbus 10:50 am
6 Macon
12:20 pm
WE
RENT
good
pianos
$3
per
month
UQ.
Wu
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
1
REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIRtS
6 Cincinnati 11:10 am 30 New York 2:45pm
TRA LARGE corner lot fronting Grant Parfc;
B&ll good pianos $5 per month up. Good ee-.- WE
a month or more may elapse before
AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE 3T. PHOtfB
4222 or apply 6A~ 'North Boulevard-^
40 Bir'ham
12:40 pm SO Columbus 12:30 pm
all improvemente. Terms. Pile* J5.00O. A. ond-hand pianos $100 and up.
OXE large front room, with board. 131 Washit turns up.
A little persistency
IVY 5646.
SO
1:40 p
3:OO pm
15 Chatta.
ington.
7 29 Columbus
* J. Moss. 514 Temple Court bldg.
Why not learn millinery? Beat
R. P. BECHT COMPANY.
may be necessary. Often the article
30 Bir'ham
2:30 pm 39 Bir'ham
4:lU pm
tra4e on earth for a woman. Pays
107-108-109 Temple Court Bldg. Main 667. 19 LITTLE FOUR, 4-cyllnder roadster. 1913 model.
r OU can borrow money on furniture when
remains unfound;
often
fear of
39 Charlotte
8:25 pm •18 Toccoa
4:30 pm
run 30 days; original price $725; will sell for
J60 to $100 a month. Call or write Ideal School
brought
to
store.
F.
&
J.
loan
Company.
•MI
A
TMT
OH
A3.
L.
REEVES.
13
prosecution or hope of a more satCilO pm
6 Macon
4 :QO pm 22 Columbt
$60O. perfect condition and a bargain. I*. W.
of Millinery. IftOVfr Whitehall street3
MAJJJ1 south Broad. Main 885.
120 Decatur street.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close In, B7 Now York
isfactory reward
may delay the
6:00 pm B Clncl latl
0:10 pm
Hazard, 241 Feachtree etreet.
20
WE are In need of several good stenographers.
reasonable.
115 3. Fryor a treat.
Atlanta 15 Brunswick
7:50 pm 28 Ft. Valley 5:20 pm
r ABAN & SONS, 20 W. Mitchell «treet. Sea FOR SALE*—One almost new National cash
restoration.
Then,
the
belated
.Employment department
register.
In
perfect
condition;
alao
one
good
11
Richmond
25 Hefin
6:45 pm
VULCANIZING
8:30 pm
phoce 4949.
.
7
us before buying your furniture. Term* Lu
awakening of the
finder's
contron
eafe
in
splendid
condition;
apply
at
once,
24 Kan. City
5:30 pro
10 Macon
9:20 pm
L. C. SMITH & BROS.
' suit convenience,
. ..._
PROMPT attention given express shipments. Sanscience
explains
many
delays.
NICELY fur. rooms with board; all conveniences;
Ware & Harper, 725 Atl. Nat'l. Bank building,
16 CbatU
8:45 pm
8:33 pm 44 Wash* ton
ders-Speer Vulcanizing Company. 10O Spring St..
But persistency
and Constitution
- Feacbtree. Ivy 1449-J.
TYPEWRITER CO.
19 Columbu
9:8O pm.
Main 1703.
H Atlanta, Ga,
10:2o pm
24
29
wants will usually recover a lost
FOR SALE—FARMS.
11
Shreveport
11:00
pm.
31
PL
Valley
10:25
pm
121 N. Pry or St.
Ivy 1949.
.IF
YOU
are
looking
for
something
In
the
rurai619 WEST PEACHTREE
MAXWELL 4-cylinder runaTxmt, model Q, sportaarticle Jf an honest pers-c/n finds
14 Cincinnati 11:
14 Jack'vllle 11:10 pm
turne line It will pay you w> see Ed Matthews
man type, fully equipped; splendid condition.
tth or without board; prlLARGE, llsht rooms,
it. The service of The Constitution
Trains marked thus (") run dally, except SunFIRST-CLASS colored dlnlns-room woman, out
& Co. We will save you 25 per cent. 23 Eas>. Special price lor quick sal«, $300. L. M. Hazard.
Ivy 5635-J.
7 day.
vata JamiJy- Mrs.
Other trains run daily. Central time.
Lost and Found Bureau Is also enof town. 1018 Century jldg.
3
RICH SOUTH GEOROIA LAND3.
Alabama St.
19 241 Feachtree jttreet.
^^
20
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
listed in behalf of advertisers.
Soil dark gray loam, with clay subsoil; load* are NEW rubber tlrw put on your baby carrtaee.
' THE" AUBURN HOUSE
WA>TED~^Goo<i cooie" for summer rosr>rt In Teu"
DECLINE IN TIRE and Tube prices, effective
especially
adapted
for
alCalfa.
pecan
culture,
nwsee. Summer Resort, rare Constitution. 3 NICELY furnished rooms and board.
Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy 3OT6.
27 AuMay 1O. Groat bar gain a. Write for prlcoS.
truck
farming,
cow
peae,
velvet
beans,
oottoa
LiOST—Red folditng pocketbook containing $l2o In WOMEN—Get government Jobs; excellent pay.
Robert Mitchell. 229 Edgewood Ave.
19
burn avenue. Ivy 4303.
7
McPH'BaSON AUTO TUtE CO.,
and corn and all forage crops. These lands will
gnwnbaohB. Sunday afternoon, near Stonewall.
Atlanta, Ga,
30
"Pull" unnecessary. List of positions obtain- BOARDERS—Excellent table fare, clone in, with
mahogany upright piano can be bought at
Arrival and Departure of Passen- be selling In a very short wb,»« at from $40-00 FINE
Notify J. W. Crow, StoPewall. Ga.
1 able free. Franklin Ijtatitute. Dept. 600-C, Roj
great sacrifioe if taken quick; piano nearly new
n-odern conveniences. 62 Houston.
7 I
to $«tO.OU per acre. There are no better land*
PERSON AJL,
ger Trains, Atlanta.
8 (LA-RG-E front room, with dressing room;
X^OST—Cameo brooch. Monday, between Five chester. N. T.
In Georgia and now IB your duance. Write or and coat $350. Mabogaay Piano, cafe Constitul» WHO wants bo adopt a smart, pretty girl, ege 4?
Potme and Chivmberlln' 3; reward. Call £>eboar q,; good hotru?. 23S Washing ton.
The following schedule figures are come to see us for particulars. W. A. Baker & tion.
Address A. Bqg 17, oua constituUon.
23
Land Dealers, 1115-16 Fourth Motional Bank
WANTED—Flrst-elass maid or nurse, who
catur Hfi.
__
_^
published only as information and Co..
549 PEACHTREE.
bldg
knows something about ordinary sewing.
LOST—A gold drop r-ar ring. Atlanta theater,
VIAVI
OFFICES
are
not
guaranteed:
835.
S5O,
$60,
$T5,
$100aad
up.
terms
easj.
TWO
lovely
connecting
rooms
with
private
bath
BV
OWNER,
'20
acres
on
Falrburo
car
line,
Good place and good home. Apply advertiaor the shopping district; reward. Call Ivy
209-10 G R A N D BUIU5INQ.
"Dally except Sunday.
for couples^or jroung^menj _|[ood Jioard.
T
THE NATIONAL CASH RSG1STBR CO..
5-room house, pasture, branch, orchard ana
Ing window Constitution business office and
""Sunday Only.
6O North Broad Street.
WE will pack and ship your furniture. Phona M.
liberal terms; get off oar at Mai lory'B. W. W.
PUR- rooms, comfortable country home, modern i
be referred to party wanting same.
LOST OR STRAYED from 505 Spring street,
2440, aak Cor Hooper. _4Q<& W. Hunter.
28
Veal Stonewall.
_*
conveniences;
surrounded
by
oak
grove,
large
Union
Passenger
Station.
light Jeiwey cow. Telephone Ivy 63, or return
STEWART & HUNT
HATERNITY
6 ANITARIUM—Private.
refined.
on car line; sood table fare; nice milk
, 14-A Aubnrn avenue. Bell •
W.. A, WALK
to owner and receive^ reward.
1 STRONG, "middle-aged -white woman, to care for v«randa,
PLUMBERS. 53 S. HUNTER ST.
19
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Domelike, limited number of patients cared Cor.
and butter; no children. 270 Decatur.
7
14
farroa. Good properties, wanted.
Gei
aged
lady
and
cook
for
two;
transportation
paid
LQ3T—Say Shetland pony; mare. Iffy 4752-L. 1
Arrive Prom—
Depart To—
FOR SALE—Furniture of 3-rooni fiat; almost Homes provided Cor Infanta. Infants for adop*
Cordele
IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
new; aell all or pleco. 488 Central avenue. 19 Uou. MM: M. T. Mitchell. 26 Wlndaor St. 23
LOST — Sunday. In or near St. Mark's church, or and $5.00 per week salary; must l«ave state. AflFitzgerald
on Brookwood i-ar, ladies' gold watch, with raieed dreflS_Mise_A.,_27 N^ Hamilton Si.,_Dalton. Ga. 3 | AMERICAN FLAff. $1.25 up. Phone J|104^ 7 6:30 am 7:10 pm. Waycrow.....
GBNEftAL merchtmdlee buat&ess In one of the
itvtl
nwth^ide^reSaenc
7:30
am
10:15
pm
^
TWO
experienced,
colored
hotel
maids.
T.018
Jraf on case and letters "A. E." In center. ReBOAKD for thrca young men, close IP; Cront
beat towns la Georgia for sale; Apply to
street,
which
is
being
developed
and
will
be
C«ntury_bhlg :
3
turn IO Mr. F"l«mJng. cosmopolitan L.if« orat;e,
rooms. 2ii Rawson Bt. M, 3793-J.
^ 7
riiomasvilie..
rapidly built up. TblB lost is worth $1,500, but Charles U. Barnett, 'or Chamber of Commerce,
Third ^'8x101101 Bank^ DKlg. 3^g«t_r«!war<i. __ J \VO_MAX i j v r ^o. roflned. g~*»od talker, travel? LAR.C«S room, nicely fur., hot water, good lab:e
Pullman Bleeping cars on night trains between will eell for $1,000, $500 cash, balance easy. See
RAZORS of all kin<3fl sharpened; safety razor
ptMinannnt.
Salary
and
railroad
fare.
C&I1
LOEPT— Monday, about $30, in mon«y and check
board; near In.
Main 4S30-L. ' 121 Capitol Atlanta and Thomamrille.
us at once.
blades a specialty. Matthew* ft Uvflly. 21 Ea«t
made out to T. p. Weatbroois: flader will please
square.
7
NORTH SIDE' BUNGALOW—Six rooms, furnace,
Alabama street.
return to 107 Ivy street, or call Ivy 477S and
WAHDROBE,
trunk
and
cedar
chest
cheap,
cash
A"FEW refined people can get clean rooms with
Railroad.
screens, beam ceilings, cypress shingles, hardreceive reward.
___
1
or easy terms. Bell telephone Ivy 69T1. Ador without board, private family; brick house,
No. Depart To—
wood flooTfl, lawn, shade tree*. This IB complete
Arrive From—
No
1£
LOST—Saturday afternoon In front of Unlversity
newly renovated: two doors from Masonic Tem- 3 Augusta
6:22 am
-* Augusta
12:10 n't In every rtejpect. We can TOII this for ?3.7<#. dress 387 East North are., Atlanta.^
Club, on Peachtree street, small purse containple.
19 \V- Caln. Ivy 6042.
7
2 Augusta and
• CoTlngton 7 :30 am
$1,OOO cash, balance easy.
BXPEKIENCKD multlgraph operator desires to aring gold, wutch, $5.0U bill and othor small aniinati-ons in p r i n t . W i l l mail them ail for one I NICELY^u
6:30 am
New York
7:30 am SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, with every convenience
93 Union Ptrange with several Orma to handle their letters,
,„_ room,
' ~ with board, gentle
change, Floder please return to Constitution ol- dollar. DwortpUva i-lnulai- free. b. S. Holden. 1
"26
Lrlthonta
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired, sleepy eyo»
1:00
pm
1 Augoeta
10:30 am
W, Peaehtree. Ivy 433-L.
—-jferred.
and most modern construction, 8 rooms, new. addresslug. etc. Prices reasonable; work guaran__ 3)'_,
flce anj^ r^elve reward___
j Box__27:__Bl 1 IJay. _J3a.
23 Augusta.
reset; all parts famished. 110 Luckle, Atlanta
2:10 pm
3:20 pm Lot 60 by 175 feet. W« can sell this for $1,OOO teed. Phone Ivy 7011.
L-ttnonia
P. O. Bo« 886.
LARGE Trout room, with dressing room, excel- •25
U4 Uclon Pt.
phone 3400.
5:00
pm
27
N*w
Yorh
and
LOdT-'-A Bterllng nilver mesh bag on West End WE ARE In touch with many fall openings;
STUDENTS!
Are
you
thinking
of
standing
cash,
balance
like
rent.
Owner
la
anxious
to
lent board. 76<1 Peaclitree. Ivy 2T74-J.
7
can Interest successful superintendents, prinAugusta
S:20 pm '10
6;lOpm sell this and is making a prJoe considerably under
car Saturday afternoon, atoout 5 o'clock.
If
bar examination next month?
600 questions
Oakland City Repair Works.
cJpaJs,
high
at-hool
and
grade
teachers.
Foster's
STOP
at
Gate
City
Hotel.
Geet
J2.DO
a
day
found pleaee return to Mm. Era Simmons, 30
need: in former examinations. $5. ' Address Gathe market.
National
Bank
hotel in city. Special attention to ladies. Our
SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter
le and Pfuslivllle Railroad.
Park street. __
__ __
__ __
__
__
__
__
_1 Teachers' agency. 504 Third
19 BT.Y
WE invite calls and correspondence from «W Bar Coach. P. O. Box 124. Clarkavillo. J3*.
Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.
3H m*-aU are excellent.
Rooms without meals if
and cabinet work a specialty. ,all West 242-L;
FOUND— W. M Cox cleans all k i n d s oE carpots.
one who wishes to buy, eeii or exchange vaOR SALE—Household goods. Inquire the Fred- Atlacta phone 028. C. F. Dickey, Mgr.
7
ad
CAL>LS are coming In rapidly. Teachers should desired. Tomer _ForByth__and Tj-lnlty Ave.
I Arrtve.
niRB a soeclalty. Ivy SU5-J ; AUanta 1S18
cant lota, land suitable for subdivision into
erjek, 352 Whitehall; Apt. F.
J9 TCI "\7TiTTT? ROOF LEAKS, call Roof Dr.
entroll
at
once.
Our
twenty-aaconiJ
year.
NICE
front
room
and
board
for
married
couple
or
11:65 am city lots, homes and investments. We may bare
34.1 Auburn avenue._
1
Sheridan'e Teachers' Agency, 807 Candler Bldg.,
FtTRNTTURE.
JLJj JL \J U Jti w. B- Barnett. 242 Hempbtll
just
the
bargain
you
wlob
to
purchase
or
a
pur1X3ST—On Peachtree si ret t. silver card case. Atlanta. Ga.. Greenwood. S. C., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Ivy 65M.
WE SELL for cash only la why we sell cheap. avenue.
in;
Ivy 7238.
23
chaser for tbe property you wish to sell, or, perfiligree to lining, txmtaining- check for $43
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S. Foreyth St. IS
SHOES HALF SOLED, SEWED.
haps, we may be able to exchange the property
No. 6OI9. made out to Miss Mary Green, payWA>TE1> SITUATIONS MALE,
you have tor some other property you would WRITE for half-prictt offer on booto ~in"seta;
able to Third National bank. Return to Miss
50
.CENTS
beautiful set free to every purchaser. PublishGreen. 387 Spring, and receive reward.
Ivy SPECIAL RATES tor cash. Situation Wanted ads. BETWEEN tbe Peachtrees;
prefer.
nicely
furnished
At Qwlnn'B Shoe Shop, 6 Lackle St.
10:50
Three lines one time, 10 cents, throe times 15c.
ers' Supply Company, Petersburg, Va.
19
CROCKER REALTY COMPANY.
2322-J.
1
rooma and excellent table board. Ivy 6501. T
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.
Both Phonea.
house cleaning call Ivy
622 Candler Bldg.
Phone Ivy 1161.
(350 UNIVERSAL adding machine; very, lit_
Seaboard
Air
L.lne
Ratlwa
iom,
with
board,
for
couple
or
young
tle used; taken for debt; In perfect condi^
4 ONE tron
in; all conveniences. Mala 5458. OS
EffecUva April 27. 1913.
EITe
tion. Will scl) for S12P. P. O. Box U4G. 19 ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
NO.
156
ST.
CHARLES
ACCOUNTANT
aad
auditor
wishes
tew
Gets
at
A
e
o
No. Depart Ti
Washington street.
7 No. AriwFro
FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with
books to balanue and w rite up. Box 92, can:
at Chateworth. Ga. Address Georgia Talc ComUBInniBfm
PRACTICAL MILLINERY.
ED P CATION AL.
'
nN«»T<«S
large sleeping
porch;
hou&e
screeneu
i
pany, Chatsworth, Ga., or Georgia Talo Company, Constitution.
11 Mempnla
6:30 am throughout.
11 Norfolk
5;JS
402
PEACHTREE
hardwood
floors.
birch
doon. EMOkY SOMilSR SCHOOL: cool, 'quiet; Otty aaya OLDEST and beet millinery school In tbe loath.
_
6 New York
ABhevilly. N. C.
__
__
__
2 POSITION—A New York corporation accountant
All branches nticcesstully taught by competent
12:50 pm tile bafb.
Jl WalhlnS'n
J||g *
fumao
heated,
aluo
fire
plaoei
NiCEt>Y
furnished
rooms,
with
beat
of
table
from
Juno
IT.
Latin,
Greek,
French,
German.
30 Monro«
and auditor, high executive ability, desires new
Instructors.
For t?rm* and full information,
WANTED— F*lifit-cl
chef and s«<-ond cook; aloo
11 Portem'H
S'JS
7:00 am
board. Ivy 3157-U
7 17 AW..S.O. 8:50 a
6 Wash ing" n 12:90 pm In three rooms, pretty brick mantel in laree English, history, mathematics. Address B. K. address Miss Phoebe Rainwater, 40% Whitehall
k. Give present and last connection. Can go anywhere. Box 63, care Co.ibaker for hotel
living room, other rooma have nice cabinet Turner. 3*tord. Ga.
6 Norfolft
10^4 atreel. Atlanta.
6 Memphis
12:4O p
employer ref erenow
^
23
one but good help wa-ated.
12:00 pm mantels.
House
baa
every
modern
conven6
Portsmo'b
°
J2:30
pm
ft. _
WANTED—YOUIIK
2 man of neat, appearance, -wanes ,
Myon Hotel. Ttfton
PEACHTREE INN.
a MAKE switches from combings, Jl.OO eaoa.
AfOH
23 BlrmtnK'm
4:15 pm ience and Is located on a nicely etovated lot
a position at onto. K. Q. Smith. Phone Main I PEACHTRBB and Alexander Streets.
70%
Peachtree
streetMrs.
Allle
Gallaher.
Room to
WANTED—Super! nt*-nd«»t Tor mattress Bactory;
4:55
pm
5 Birm*ng*m 6:05 pm 60x100 feet to a 10-foot alley.
This Is a
New York
•*
CaJl Ivy 1Q66-J.
53
yourself.
American, $7.50 per week up. Eu- 'c
one who thoroughly understands the trade; 257."..
4:55 pm
& "W ashing* n
6 MempbiB
5:O5 pm bargain. For full particulars see owner, who
GOOD USED CARS
ipean, 53 up. Bell service^nlBbt and day.
7
excellent opportunity POT right man.
Charles- WANTED—Position as collector by man with
4:55 pm 18 Abbe'e.S.CL 4:00 pm will make easy terms
PSICB & THOMAS—FLY SCREENa
6 Nortolk
N«. 916'EV>urth Nasix yours' expet lence.
Can
handle
set
ton Lead Works. Chart«*ton. _S-_C.
2
12 New Tork
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS.
Someone wants hauling done every day. Ad8 Portfltn'Ui
8:55 pm tional Bank building. Phone Main COS.
AT REASONABLE PRICES PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
4 pertifle your servici In The Constitution's Clas- 12 Birmintf'm |:3B pm 12 Norfolk
8:50 pm
WANTED—Thoroughly capable clerit-a4 man. with books. Kox r^. care Constitution.
•FOR SALE—Equity worth fSBO to $450 to
PRJCB & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
2O Monro*
8:00 pm 3* l^ortom'h
BO me money, w beconi** secretary to staple DRUGS—position wantt-<J by oxpcrienoed man. sifled.
lot worth $66X> to $75O for $85 net. "Owner;"
Maxv«U two-cylinder
Runabout,
PRICE * THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
City Ticket Office. 88 Peacbt
Kood worker, 1* desired could give a cash
manufacturing buuin«se. Address, with reference.
62 N. Prior st. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy.
fine condition throughout .. .. 185.0O
care Constitution.
15
XTjBP—-BOARP
.
.
_
Bo* &10. Clty.
2 bond «m serurtiy. BoJc A-10, CILTO Conetttutlon. 4
FLY SCREENS, fly screens, fly screens. Wood
Courier Roadster, fully equipped.
FOR BALE—ABhertlte, N. C., One reeidence site;
\VeHtera and Atlantic Railroad.
WA3ITBD—^By young man, room and board, north
WANTED—Barbers
to
know we carry laU
fly screens, raetal fly screens, hardwood floor*.
magnificent view top Lookout mountain! Owner
electric lights
$275.00
Address P. G., c,are Constitution.
line fixtures and supplies in stock In AtNo. Depart T
No. Arrive From—
Venetian
blinds, metal weather strips. Tarnished
Address 1201 Bealla avenue,
lanta.
Write for
catalogue.
Hatthews *•
Bulcfc, Model 10 Roadster, elec3 Nashville
7:30 am 94 ChicagoB:00 am leaving America.
TWO young gentlemen want nicely
furnished
anywhere In the south. Write . or phone W. R.
15
Lively. Atlanta. Oo-_
2
10:20 am
2 Nashville
tric lights
350.OO
8:35 am WooBter, Ohio.
rooms in private family, dose I n ; etala lully 73 Rome
CaHaway, manager, 1403 Fourth National Bank
02
Nashville
IF
IT
IB
real
««tat*
yoa
want
to
boy
or
eett.
It
83
Nashville
11:45
am
4:60
pm
Bttlck Model 33, tour-passenger,
elze of family: terme and location. Address B.
building. Atlanta. Qa. Main 5310.
" ™ r L E E
will pay you to e*e tn«. A. Oravea, 24 East
1 Naeh»llle
7:35 pm 72 Rome
6:15 pm
A COMPETENT office msnapcr and accountant, M.. rara Ctonstitntton.
8
newly painted, new top, fine
4 Nashville
8:50 pm Hunter St. _ 9B Chicago
7:50 pm
U
COLLECTS notes and accounts. 303_KJ*erJilag^
•wiio is also a rate and traffic expert of unusucondition
- - 350-00
LAUNDRY.
BY
OWNEH—20
acres
on
Falrtmra
cftr
line.
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taughtT al ability, te now on the lookout tor a position.
Maxwell
Roadster,
Sportuman
STOCK.
THE BEST work In town, both In cleanllnen
5-room nouae, paatnre, branch orchard aad
course $23: position secured. Automobile llo. A n y concern in ncec* of aucn a man writ* to
type. Model Q. rally equipped.
nod Pnl«<,- Give TI« a call All work ioar4
liberal tenma; get off car et U&llory'a. W. Wi
pair and Instruction Company, Porter Place R. O. 3d.. 132 Kennedy St.. Atlanta, Ga.
olectHc llghta
,. .. 375.00
outeed. Jay Boer* S3 West Pe«Cbtr«a St
AtVeal Stonewall.
16
Maxwell Touring, Mod-el Q, fourlanta pbope 6SSL
2t
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH,
I TEACH MEN THE BAilBE'R TRATXB quickly,
paeseoger. fully equipped .. .. 450-00
DRHS8MAKINO—Onc-p»eco areas, $2-50.
Main
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
. cheaply, thoroughly and furnish tool*. I pay
Fritno Touring car, new top and
1UT5-J33
commission few bringing students. 1 give wages
FINEST modern 8-roomt 2-story fcoroe. north al<ie,
FOUR CITY DELIVERIES DAILY:
seat coTdm
430.00
SWEET, attractive young lady dettre* to got
In finishing department, positions waiting. Call
for ttia moner. Fhoae Ur. BerrlmAn. Ivy 1421.
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDES,
9
Tliee* cmn are In good running conmarried at once.
Husband most b« able tc
at once or write. Manager Moler System, 33
515 Third National B«nk.
15
ke«p the flies off. Price ft Thomas' screen* wilt
A. M.; INMAN PARK AND WEST
dition and worth more than the prices
Hiokle street.
'2
$4.000—and la alwajr* rented for ¥40.00 per
do. 62 N. Pry or gt. Pboae Ivy J203.
23
END, 2 P. M.
quoted above.
31A.N Just out of st-hool would like permonUi. Thta la negro property and Is In one
TEN YOUNG MEN, of neat appearance,
to TOt'.NG
manent employment; can give good references. BELL PHONE MAIN 2568. ATLANTA
NOTICE
TO
STOCK
HOLDERS—Important
informaof toe best oegrt/ aectlone In Atkmta; new
travel the states of Washington. Idaho. Nevada,
4
Uon will be furnished Wlnona Gold-Copper MlaBUICK
MOTOR
COMPANY
to take subscriptions. Salary $25 a week: all ex- Address P- O. Box 604. AebevUle, N. C.
bulldlnga:
a
ftne
Investment;
WU1
make
ternu.
WANTED—MISCEI>L.ANEOtJS.
?5SS:
ing Company's stockholders by addressing Box 75,
penses paid. Apply between 9 and 10 a. nt. POSITION WANTED—Young man 21 yeare old
Apply to ovner, 33 North Broad atnwt.. At241 PEA.CHTKKE STREET.
Little Rock. Ark.
28
wishes position as traveling salesman; hav« PHONE US YOUR ORDERS lor pepper
023 Austoli bldg. See Mr. HarraLeoo.
2
15
pianos and office furniture; caah adyanced on lanta/G*.
plants, eggplants and cabbage plants.
had no experience. Address W. W.. care ConstiHAVB YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bunloiw.
NEW 6-room bongaloir, Atlanta avenue. Deeatnr.
coneignment.
Central
Auction
Company,
12
Eart
TO have the following used cars, all In A-l
4 We get in a fresh supply of potato slips
coma,
sore
or
tired
feet?
II
so.
call
*ad
WANTED FOR U. 3- ARMY—Ablebodled. un- tution.
modern,
well
worth
$3,750.
Mmt
Bel]
at
coco.
Mitchell street. Bell phone Mala 2424.
13
condition, to oltsr at very attractive prices:
consult Or. Banna, expert, chiropodist, at S. A.
married men, between ages of 1$ and 35; citi- YOUNG man desires position in office; has some1 daily.
Will take 13.160. flOO caao. $20 month. Lot or
PREMIER 6-PASSKNGEH .... 4O-H.PClayton Co., chiropodists, manicuring and hair
zens ot United States, of good character and
horse and buggy ae part payment. W. B. • S.
knowledge of bookkeeping; salary no ooject.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSENG-EB.,.. 30-H. Pdressing • parlors. 36^ Whitehall atreet.
Buotemperate habits, who can speak, read and write Can furnish references- Kent, 593 S. Fryor st. 4 PAR1C
Mattresses Renovated
Hamilton. Deeatur. Qa.
15
&
POL.LARD "Lay-or-Bust"
F.
Q.
I*
BOADSTBB
....;.-.
40-H.
P.
ceBaora to Clayton & Zahn. Mala 1763.
23
,the English language. For information apply to
WE
BUY
and
steam
clean
feathers.
Meadows
Mash
Feed.
Elg.ht
pounds
25c,
100
FOR
SALE—ROOMING
HOUSE,
REOAL
25-a. P.
Recruiting Officer. Peachtree and Foreyth Sta.. BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi- pounds ?2.60.
TO SCREEN 1.000 tunuu with Kan« KtrallV
& Rogers Co., phones, Main 4840,
Atlanta 11 ROOMS, nicely MrnlahBd. nice location tor
ence; will straighten out your bookkeeping and
WAVEBIfY ELECTRIC.
Atlanta, or 411 Cnsrry St.. Macon. Qa.
2
door
and
window
rly
sereens.
Get
our
prlcea,
1478.
P. O. Box 5.
13
boarding house; all conveniences, clow In.
office troubles; trial balances made; small sets
It will b* to your Interest td see Uies*- cars Kane Blind and Screen Co.. Main 02. G. 8. Br«r>
FREE TtfT-fPSTRATBD' BOOK tell« of about SOO.OOO of books written up. p. O. Bo* 836. Phone Ivy ALL SIZE FLOWER POTS, Fern Pana
north side; will sell cheap. Zll-healta. oau*a for before purcfaa»!ng either a now or
i»ed car.
23
I. BOCK. 117 Qllmer St., Trill buy man's old selllnc.
• protected positions in U. S- service. Thonaaada 7011.
140 Spring etreet.
IB Can be fteen at Collier's Garage, Cone and road. 430 South Boulevard.
4
and Pot Saucers.
shoes and clothing. Please^ drop 1»lm_a_Carj.L_18
of vacancies every year. There Is a big chance
James atreau.
30
here for you. sore and generoue pay, lifetime
ACME
Hatters
have
moved
to
20
WANTED—Furniture,
household
goods.
planoa
WANTED
SITUATIONS—KEMAJLE.
GALVANIZED
IRON
DRINKING
IF
YOU
have
any
vacant
propemployment. Just aak for booket T-102: no obOsffbod-Turner Auto Repair Co.
and merchandise of any bind. Pembroke Bale*
FOUNTS. Grit and Sh«U Boxes, Feed Company.
ligation. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C. 2 SPECIAL, RATES for cash. Situation Wanted "ads.
East Hunter street. Old hats
THE MEN WITH EXPERIENCE*
102 Eflgewood Ave. Ivy 817.
erty that you want improved,
_Thj^e^ne£jjn£jUme^^
Pans and Feed Hoppers.
porter wanted. Give r e f .
JOTF BED.
CALL AND SEE OS.
made new.
23
WANTED—Position
by
lady
stenographer,
eight
WANTED—To
lease
small
hotel
furnished
Jn
either
in
white
or
negro
settleInformation wr**- j'^Slae, P- O. Box 8O4. AtBear 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 6210.
'
years'
experience;
also
experienced
In
bllllns;
EITHER
OF
THE
FOLI^WING
will
north
Georgia
(north
of
Atlanta),
In
live
ant*. Qa.
'""***
.
2
references furnished; commence immediately Gall
start your hens to laying—Conkey'3 town of about 3.50O Inhabitants. Best ** ment, call Main 4326 or come and
WANTED—Colored men to prepare for railway phone Main 2017. "
5 Laying
Tonic. Lee's Egg-Maker or references. Address P. O- Box 287. Decatur. let's talk it over. W. L. Merk,
"mall clerb poatofflce clerk or city earner poBANKRUPT SALE
13
250, 60c and $1 Georgia.
•Ittons' we will give you our complete $15 course TRAIN-ED nurse desires position to care Cor an Pratt's Poultry Tonic.
are closing out bankrupt stock automobile
15 TOP3 tecowwA and repaired. WbeelB,
Invalid or elderly person; highest references. sizes of each.
on either subject tor only $3.00.
Send P. O.
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for oboes and 319 Empire building.
eeB, «xlea
«xea ^aa WE
ecceegortea ana aappliea at greatly reduced
5
money order today. TMfl offer good oply lor a Address P. O. Box 6TO. Ashevllle. N. C.
clqthIng.
The
Vestiare.
168
Decatur
.St.
JJ
r
L
T
Hllh-crad*
work
«
rauoa•prlop
mulred.
™->-~«—
•*
•*
~~
!
prices for cash. Masonic Temple building. 218
limited time.
Manchester Institute. 424 Ran_ SEWING wanlefl jn private fainJIy by colarrfd IT IS NECESSARY TO FEED TOUK
FOR SALE—One of the best bta price..
,
Pftachtree.
2*
dolph BWK-. Memphta. Tenn.
woman. Address Dressmaker, 236 Currier at. o
FOWX/S charcoal.
"We carry the
SALE—F-ARMS.
JOHN H. BJOTH.
places on line of Georgia R. R.
party to traTel. either sex. salary
APBCRN AVB.
"Esso" Ch'arcoal, which is put up espe- FOR SALE—At Henflersonvllle, N. C.,.on« ot t&e
expenses- Room 4. Hotel Cumberland.
W A JiTE
Two and a hall Bneet mountain resortfl In the world, a 50-acre for hotel business. For full par- HIGH-CLASS,TOltanians; S2i2%:, tin retnaM. EIGHT rooms., . nicely furnlabed nice location.
. cially for poultry.
r
iaOOO KF an Idea. Men of laeas or Invent!. _
pound package, 15c; two packages, 25c. farm. 20-room, fm-ntehed boose and out-bmtdlngj.
SS.IO; toto repaln 200.BP. » \
'. ,, • -for boarding fcouse; all conveniences;
a
Tery cloa«
Price. $10,000, which Is about half Its actual ticulars, write quick to J. F.
ability write for valuable booss. Advice free,
class salesmen, for city^and road trade, hanBOBBER CO. i Ip, north ^We- will seU lit a mcriftc*.
FOR SAt*B^~Re8£sterctI Fox Terrier pupa. 4SS value; $5,000 caah. balonco on time.
Address
aolph & C&., Patent Altornejs,
dling an old-established line.
Apply A-12, ca
'
Washington
jitreet.
Phono
50G1-J.
3.7
"Onacr."
Box
y3,
ficaderaonvtUfl,
N.
C.
14
Constitution.
»*
'
WANED—-AGENTS ANJP
WANTS5^TV6™^ieBmon ^to
and Tennessee for Cbtlcago Portrait Company;
experience not necessary, but must bo a hustler
and wiHtng to -work and ready to leave city at
once. Call from 10 a, m. to 1:3O p. m-, JU3Q to 3
p. m.. Room 361, Kimball House.
&
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portn.lt
agttnts.
Portraits and frames furnished that
will establish y,ou a reputation, Ga. Art Supp:y
Co.. 137Mi Whitehall et.. Atlanta, Ga.
8
WANTED—Agents. Atlanta. Go., and Ala.; householdftecas3lty;__eagySBller. Bj^ Peters st.
6
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS PER MONTH,
IF YOU think you could make $30O per month.
write to us and take this up. Now. 1 think
you can 1C you will devote your time to it. 1
know I can, because I am doing it. This la
a town lot proposition with unusual merit. We
help you to get the bufiJuess and we pay you big
commission. American Townaite Company, San
Antonio, Texas.
0
WANTED—Local solicitor, either MIX ; salary
guaranteed. Box 68. care Constitution.
6
WANTED—Mill supply ea teaman
tor
yellow
pine mills; highest salary for man with, record as successful traveling supply salesman; no
others need apply. Address 508 State Bank bldg..
Little Rock, Ark.
6
WANTED—A representative In every city. The
best money-making proposition ever offered.
Premium Gum Company. Lootavllle. Ky.
6
WJ3 want agentB to sell our new book, "Horrors
of Tornado, Flood and Plre," which rlalted
the moat flourlehlng towns and richest farming
districts in the United States and laid them to
waste. Act* of heroism, self-sacrifice
is told
by eye-witnesses, 350 pages, many Illustration*.
Price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outfits sent free on receipt of 10 centa for postage. Beet terms, act at once. Be first In field.
Order outfit from nearest otflce.
Fhlllips-Boyd
Publishing Co.. Atlanta. Ga-; Dallas. Tex.; LUtle Rock. Ark.
8

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY

YOUR WANT AD

WANTEP—KU1WTSHEP ROOMS.
UPSTAIRS ROOM, north side, by refined couuK
with or without meals: prefer Ponce de Leon
avenue. Address P. O. Box 1536.
_
9

A

B
C

KEPATNTED.
AUTOMOBILES

E

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

F

Q

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

H
D
B

L

CLASSIFIED

Q

PHONE MAIN 50<o<o>

IT'S

USE THE
AD
SURE TO PAY

S

T

87 E. NOKTH AVE.

GIRLS

u

BOARD AND BOOMS.

At $7.00 Per Acre.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

National Cash Registers

Burlap Bags

I

36 E. NORTH AVE.

H. G. HASTINeS & CO.

TAXICABS
Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

For .Sale—Rooming House,

' '

iNEWSPAPER

A Man's Home Is His Castlc—Oniy

PH0NB WAMT IDS
AH& REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000
.

BUSIAISSS AMU MAUL,
OIB ECTOIlY,

OKOifih

FOR ItEXT—FURNISHED ROOMS.
TXiEEC rooms dresalng room, hall and tru'i
room fur for light housekeeping, to couple
without children. Price. $30 > Call Ivy 967-U 34
FOB •ornethng*to
Camp Grocery Company 849 Peaehtree •trmc. TWO nicely furnished rooms/to four young mea
or business women, separate beds hot watcA complete line oZ fancy groceries aad frasft
Ivy 1295 358 Peaohtre^
meats
We make a «pectaJty or fresh vegetable* * bata all conveolences
street
J4
and tmtt.
O T CAMP Mi
FUR rooms private home all conveniences, hot
and cold baths 10 B Horrlfl
Ivy 6340 J
MONEY TO LOAN.
.^
^
^^^
"Ladlea*"jPanama na'te' cleaned and abapetC fi*O(?* TWO alcelv !umJ«had rooms meals convenient
FAHM LOANS—Wo place Joans In any amount
Qent»* Panama hata cleaned and ttupvo. 75o.
Could arrange for light housekeeping
101
on Improved tartn lands in Georgia
The
With new band and aveat. <1 OO,
Capitol avenue. Main 2484-J
34
SouthernMortgage Company
Gould balldlng
Son and stiff hau cleaned, reshaped. SOc.
Band Bweats or braJdlngs, 23c aacH extra.
POR RJ>NT—Two nicely furnished, large coo
WANTED—Jl OOO to »5 000 on flrat class Wl
Straw hats, bleached and pressed, 85c.
rooms close In with private family large vc
estate, first mortgage.
W O Alston. 1210
rand
as,
vorv
home
like
Apply
No
286
Wash
Out
of-town
orders
given
attentloo.
Third National Bank building.
28
Ington street
34
ACMt HATTERS M EAST HUNTEH 6T
Bell Mai n 28&I—paooe«—•A Clan ta. MA
ail COD vest
34
BlCVCILB^
TO LEND on Atlanta home or bus!
I PUR ROOMS with all conveniences for gentle
erty at lowest rate
,ney advauced to build- ^T^ANTA*BICrCLE*HoMPANY/ 10 >BTERS "3T |
men
16
13
Baher
IVT
2686
J
34
ers. Write or call
Call Us for bicycle repairs ;
FOR RETfT—Furnished
room toi two ladles or
1^23 or Atlanta I486
| couple 277 fc. Fourth at
IRCHV
THREE furnished rooms Cor Kgat housekeepln
GEIVKRAL BLACKSM1THIIVG.
gas water bath. Main 3S2J
;
PARTIES wanting large loans on business propBEAUTIFL L, furnished, room new home
erty or money to build business house* on cenconvoolence also largo Bleeping porch
tral property please come ID to see us Toe Mer
154 3. Poor Street. Main 1431
chante and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
FITRMSHPD apartment foi
Company, 209 Grant building
Telephone ivy
OlJ^jSjl OH. At. El.
aonable strictly modern
B341
_
2«
eboia" goods an<f*Vfan°9***'*
NICELY fur front room and board tor couple ui
e 239 41 Edge wood avenuo
AAROX H4AS SON & HOWELU
two young men
Ivy 2104 J
"^
Wooa»l<3e
Storage
Company
IX3ANS on real estate
We buy purchase money
bedroom and large kltche:
notea. Quick, service
732 734 Candler build
AfiO
Ing
Phone ivy 4453
26
WALL TILTING.
FOR eentlemeu furnlatied rooms with owner ata.
FOR real estate loans «ee W B Smith 738
breakfast If deetred adjoining bath e ectri
'
^Fourth Vatlonal Bank building
lights, phoae all night car
Price $10
nnd wall tlnUng of all ttnds.
MONEY FOR SAIMRJEO PEOPLS
~~ PAINTIV*
_
forjone _ $1^ __for__two
_ _
l^t Cooper_
phono Weat 1288 J
.AND others upon thetr own namee cheap rates
~
ntle
fo
private home one
FRON*f~
easy payments confidential
D H. Toiman
ff
Peachtree
street
_
Bell
phone
Ivy J48
block
Room 820 Auatell building
28
ON h. n Ice large room Qve windows, all convan
LOANS oa Atlanta real estate one Co flte year-i
levees on car line splendid neighborhood M.*in
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall atreei
3TEEI, MATERIAL.
4733 L,
34
G«r mania Savings B&nk
TWO fur
BAKUBK
(or light housekeeping
8W>
R- C DESAD33TJRE
_J4
Pryor s
TliTE and monthly loans negotla ted on real e»tate Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Bldg
THREE rooms
room hall and trunk
for light housekeeping
to coup ,
3 Viaduct Placo between Peach tree and Broad
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate '
TtHhQut children Price J 50 Call I \ y 967 L
3
McGhee Jr
621 62^ Emnlrc building
TV\ O beautifully connc Ins fur rooms sultabli
^
.^
lor light housekeeping also rooms for younj,
'"" STOU PER "cOMPANY""""'
,11 (.onveulcncea
422 Whitehall SL
J402 J
—One front sull< of rooms completely
for light housek
ON Improved o l t y props ty small Pijipuse
THRJ^b/ Cur i t o h e d l i g h t ho: i«keepfng r oms a/:
Satisfaction guaranteed M 5111 Atlanta 59SO F
C O M P A N Y OP
PRUTJBVTIAL
--—
__ | modern L ruenteoced 10 n nuies walk to Ca i l
AMERICA.
IjMBRELIAS AND PARASOI S (BUs > ' ler building north side I*
MAN WANTED In each Iw-allty to open branch
offlco In oar name
investment of S10O re
quired, chance to make from $4 50O to $7 5oO
yearly
we furnisn everything necessary
also
jjivo- you buslneea
Send 1O cents stamps tor
fbll particulars no curiosity seekers need answer
ae Shis 18 a business proposition Address G C
Company Qept 91 (Inc ) Potts Camp Miaa 24

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
S. W. CARSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

ECLIPSE B. & I. F. CO.

AUSTIN BROS.

HATR CUTS—15c.

MORTGAGE LOANS

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN
Second

Floor

Empire

B dg

LOANS—Money"'to" lenrt~~on~ Atlanta ro.il estate
sums of $- OOO to $5 OOO B Der tent $J 001
at 7 per cent ani $"500 £1 "1OO to $2 000 at 8 p i
c«nt W e buy purchase mon y not,' "
"n~
*^r
a prc
property
J H
6 PER CSVT LOANS on ^Uanta
Life building, 3
Nutting & Co SOt 4 t ipl

WEYWAN
& CONNORS,
ESTABLISHED 1890
Mortgage Ixaans on Real Entate

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
A\ enue.
^^
THE SOUTHERN
AUCTION AND SALVAGE: CO
at 90 3 Prjor w i l l buy or eel your EurnUurhoufiehold goods or piano. Phono Bell M 2306. _*»

Auction Sale of Furniture
WFT>VESDAYS 1 0 a m
Saturdaja 2 p m
sa!«5 room ]! » South Poraj th ttre^t
A
Stenart Prop
J T Garner An tlf p<-i

C. VS STO\ 1

PORTABLEodor

rjJiy-C \& tor »VE

It.tal ->Lcam Cuokc a i

tVhltehall SE Phones

Bell

,>t

PLRM

ATLANTA U P H O L b i L R I N G

_W, V. HtTLHAI I
ALJ k i n d s ot Tun
reftnishf-rl <. ishlon:

beaut Ml
furnished fro it, room
all convenlrnces rcaft-onab]Q_ rates
Ivy '
FOH S4L.1-—Punlbhlne and lease of 11 i
Rrt
hou<^
hou-^ nt*
nc $40
«40 1)0
IK) abo-vo
abo-ve rent and 3 r»
* 31 I barj,al i $_00 UO
G A S
Box \ l
Phone M 681
•=
—__^, i (.institution
JPHE \OLI\L,.
wltli hot ana
O N D nTcelily furti gh
$ t j(> per
wat&r clo«e Ii
A* 151MV FBtr? A'N™" aeodo r an" "and' "germ Icrda"""^i etroye all
5S \\llJiams street
•ra. The Pftenolin
Company
106
Edgewood avenue
TuT N1S H?" fTrooinrf
with or Atlanta 3038 A
SI
out prl\ i(« bath
__
utltul
MA I"l lii^fiMHLlL 1__O V A TIA G
ii i
fn: H(
new and up to data mo da rat 6 prices gtvo xj housekeeping
centor
-t_l Courtlnaid street. 34
a trial
Jackson & Orr Company
Msana Btreet
and W &. A railroad
Both phone*
3L r\\n nicely fiiinl»*hM rooma c i sou h s If c) •*»(>
I _all_con\<*n ene?s
E-al Main 4«.>R J
i4
Si,
UA<.S
AIWO
sti rcAhjus ' mim n\ t-l lurnisho 1 roomi, jn south i !•>
I V I I I,l; A
___ lo e in _all •orugnk'n -*-g
2 f opor <U
J+

ROUNTKJEE ? S

""wHiri- I1AL.T !

___ outh si le ^|°^ ln
"*- "oofl St
34
•R<1NT r K>m ani bonid fryr two or h r*-e~~peop 0
al o laily roommate
7 TVAshingt n St
34
M< WL.V furnished rox>rn w]Lh boarl g^ntlemai
onl>
Main 47S]^L
72 Washington SI
3-;

FL.1 SCREENS.

FLY'b'CKEENS"'

MFTAL AND WOOD FRAMES portable garages.
W J Baker Company
Bell phone Ivy 928
\o ''ll F np re L i f e BideAtlanta Oa.

lOc and $1 00
TTTRh F omfortahle fur 0
hous"»keppine no hllrtro
RAW-SOU _M<tln _h_7t)__
TR \I\i-D~niiroes I "have
rooma
aplendlrl locatio

FLY SCREENS FLY

COME eee our roll away screen our roller bearing
pcreen our sliding ecreen
none better
It
w i l l pay you to 6«e our goods and get price*.
217 Klser Bldg Main 1319 Farter Screen Company 3 J Crawford Agent.
^^
J

S-^W bolesale

and

Ketaj]

"Taylor-Made '

BUY from makers nil pri oa and f
«s recov
erlitE and repairing
c cr
u nbr^ la kept n
repair Tree
B hone f r salesman p ompt ««rv
tee
T A 1 I O R I M B R L L L A . LO
Tltf'-3_Vihit:PhaH St
UOIOKC YCXJE> AM>
''""^'"'"'MOTORL'YC CL"s~*EA*3i
BK lCUo.0
EXCFT SiOR
higli grade
complete !in«
» ind used bicy lerf a
cycles
corm e e
modern service rl^n
west pr c«s eAsy term
a I
r pa«
1 io 14~ 119 t d c
Phon« Ivy 1600
phone for de
CONTRACTOR
. kind <iuick y
L. FetUgreyv,., ]._

•cpalrlng ot eve
Ible re-rerem.es.

C O ^ C T K L t I INC.

'Lt 11 B li.it

CKh
BOTH Ml

BlTG"cO™

M-

t- \ T

HI \ T h H -,T

4 - > U tlll-OSOTfc. ST\I%S.
R"&

M A N L . f - A L . i l itfe-HR,
ul
h gt
W hlte lead ami c re«jB
read> mixed talma, to rder
trance and L n rj s t i t
Alia

T O R RFVT—Very desirable offices, single or en
suite outbide exposure steam
heat electric, lights, elevator
service 1 ntire building re
cently remodeled
Constitution building corner Alabama
and bors^th Sec Mr Knight
at Constitution
33

L.AHGF room han
ho it. north strip

TLncint and

DIXIE BLUE PRliNl CO

BEST equipment In the south best pr nta of a
any aiz* on papei
;cfcle ati-eec Atlanta G«. Pbone
prices
40%
I%y S364

ke* U good as new
o£ repairing ranges

oC sharpening U n u

„„
, aJl our men are skilled white experts
Tbo Atlanta Slove Co . 101 N Borayth at. irj
724^
31
STOVE A-Att ttA.IVOit*

~

STOVES AND BKF&IGERATOR
WD aell second-band gas stoves.
We sweep cbimneyaPhone 2235 Bell pnona
ABSTRACTS AND
Bell paone Main 5420

Watcb. the Want Ads when you wane
Tvoil'K—*f°r many employers make urgency calls through tbeml

if city

tuple C«u-t hulld I
Apply 107 Tern
ELFOANT

POR Rt NT

Apt

7

34

Ho

IDc and up per diy $2 SO
>efe
Hit and cold bathe Tree
IQSVj I3gu») fforsytti 3t
34

Rooms for llgM housekeeping

TW O i nfurnlshpd rot m:
nttaEje OB n rth «trte ill modern Impirov'
nicnift Call in morn ng; -15 Forre*t avenu<> (
thr
™~iath and^ltlLclienett
1\\
irabl
1< alion
refr:
j
fui
7
arp c nsr l u l l n
' T\V ) unfurn shed

flreproo

^
loeo in north si ie
nlcoly
PROM Jun
• : i«ncr*_t<?ml»
n preferred
J»_
three bed rooma n i l
b\Jli R! NT One ni
front roon for two
t
joung
nabl« to adult party
rent
R <ii married couple f ho no I v j olOO
_
__
___
39
h i l Ircn w th
» thou board Phone
htree home
furnibhed
fortable
l
3i
4 ttj \\ashlnRtf
'
-_
five 1 irgi btxl looms up*.tairs l i v i n g rixiin
Uaie~l lt> Ho
B«tt $_ m bnus« in r -*.pu
lall
d r a w i n g roc n tnj den dlnlns
Rooma o^ti,
$1 Ot>
MeaJ-j jOt
nd Is! -ifTt two bathe s e r v a i t a room a n i
Forsj th St
ffarifif
Call Iv> 617 ___
__
M
LL,fc-<jAN*TL.Y furnished name on Pan o do kt »i
14 Spr ng
I v y 2(14
a \ e for rent fri> n J u n e 1 to O tober to ra
liable party jeferen e*. rcQUlred no fcuu.ll thi
r pirti>ly fur
ro ins fot
dren
Tel phone I v j -t >l j_
^>
-.ink in S t 1 rn
3 c
41 P F b M11L.R 1— "lx i o*.«n fur
I stalrg r otn-i w th IORC'oicnces i j U t t l
l \ y ^~Q1> J JO
rt if d< l i e d
3 \.n g ie:
Iv>
34 \n I**URVIS5HEp^home ~h«t location tonveiiient
and large porfeclly arrannfd tor two email
families five bedrooms ->ieeptng porch etc
To
1 urnibhed Room i or Rent
roliabie party from June 10 or 15 (or six months
il at lo foi
FT. l!M--Hf- D
Call Ivy U07 L
<Jtl
e -xtrl l i g h t "peri
for summer references
Completely fur 7 r
lark
IJ9 C Tc
i*-e
Main 4170 L.
39
required
gg_E...Jj
Ml > 1 1 f ir fr t. r
n
WISHED HOUSKS
M( >• L.\ Tur

ro rn i

o.
— _ * l
p n x a t e fam ly with c
wiUiou boarl J74 P et m > n t Ivy l^.b L
J,
TT\ O i onne ing rooms
d complete fo;
hou3ekerolng private I; My
•ink in kltchei
W ei,t Bake stn
3-t
f u r n shed
UAKUfc
jm clone in
bo«.it t

n y i-

i-rti

1

-

i*TJtt RF
Kt-N
r ^ if — M
>' ie -,K room cottago on Capllot
FOR
annucPhone Decatur ^74
37
OUR RENT llet deecrlbes everything (or rent
Call
write or phone for one
Iry
Walto
P Olover Realty Company
CAi,L write or phone for our rent bulletin Wa
carrj a targe liat of houses for rent. Ralph
O Cochran 74^8^ Feachlree 6tret
_
_
GET~our~^Weelily Rent Bulletin
We move ten
anta renting 512 oO aad up FREE See notice
John J Woods de the Renting Agent 12 Au

>rth side cottage 6 rooms
FOR RFNT— Modem
al i
and bath S20 Phon« ivy^tHiri^
^
DFLJGHTFLL, rooms ex*-e!lent table ratea^reaa
POR REXT^My homo In Klrrfwood
on Bast
nable PJeaBaat_ 81 _S_ Po
Lake car line T rooms all r-onvenlences largo
34
grounds, elevated and beautifully shaded
W C
ONE. nKely fur room every
C oucirifi 416 Riser Bldg
Pnoue 463 Dccatur
e t i n g bath
4o & C aln st
MCELY IU
room for rent to one or two gentle } _
„* —
— for
rooms gar
water In bachrooni, close In
j y l l j O V B L Y suburban
Walker and W«*t View
dtn and garage
_ _ i line opposite Imnan Springe w i l l rent chaap
and kitchenette
Prl
to
desirable
pirty
Call
Atlanta
phone
J67-t anti
street West 1M27 J
4
ask tor MePouaia
^
dt
connectins front rootiw a
FOR
RB'VT—Houses
stores
and
apartmenta,
for liyht
housekeeping
Call, mrltfl or phone for onr Bulletin
Both
588J F
phones 5408 George P Moore 10 Auburn Ai
cool
front roonMGBLY
«25—six room cottage 78 Crew st
Good repair
'" 2683
W
C Tolbert.
j;
K VLTIFbLL-Y Tur room
with
OUR weekly rent list glvea full descrtptloa of
bath
private family
desirabl
location
for rent. Call for
let
everythin
Box <)6 LOTS Constitution
mall it to you Forreat & George Adalr
TWO "
ly furntehed rooms for house
FOR RENT—For the summer new 8 room fur
Cloi
north aide all conveniences
W I olshed residence modern impTD\ements Vine
Cain
34 ville avenue Macon Ga
E B Codinston, Ma
VICLM furnished rooms, clos
37
All conven , con Ga
egces
Icy fa248 L. /35 Courtland.
34
FOR
ARTMEPTTS.
IN PRIVATE orth side home one spacious eist
front room six windows to rent, furnlshful to JUNE 1 6 room apartment
41 GarSeld;
Fast and Highland aveg Ivy 4257 L.
only Phone Mala 9083
ELEGANT, apartment with all conveniences
FOR RTNT—One nice front room for two young
will rent half or whole apartment fur or
two j oung ladles or married couple unfui
or will sell furniutre aa I am feav
with or without noard. phone Ing city refereacea exchanged. Apply 202 Feck
iJQ WafihJnston str««U
bolldiag
39
MCB.L.Y fu

>a "in

a ll~~ii

H

_ 4\

I1EHI BY malte appllcallon to city council
for
renewal
of
near bear
license
fur
lorprl only at 4O2 Decatur street
H F
oartz
41
I HFREB\ raako application
c\ty
council for
ctifwil o' near beer II eruj.
«4 ncf-nt ir *t
M Cllmati
41

make appllcaUon to City Council for
of near beer 1 Iccnee for white only
at 31 Marietta street H W lx»tz
I HEREBY make application to City COandl for
renewal of near beer licence for white only
at 0 W Alabama. Sol Samuels
41
WE hereby make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer- license for colored only
at 10 aurf 12 Central avenue
Stephens &
Mhmos
41
WD hereby make application to Oily Council- for
renewal of near beer license for white only
at 29 N Foruyth «treel
H T * J F Connally
WE hereby mahe application to CUy Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only
at 232 Decatur street W F SmttJi & Bro.
41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer licence for white only
at 33 N Forsyth street
Dave Ferari
31
I HKftEBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only
at 11 South Broad
H O Keeney
41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for
rcncwil of n«ar beer license for colored only
at 20S Marietta street
H Pteffer
41
I HFREBY make application to City Council for
renewal ol near beer license for colored onlj
at 7 Central avenue
3 Kline
41
I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for colored, only
at 06 Decatur street
Moses Hawklne
41
I HEREBY make Application to City Council tor
renewal of near beer license tor colored only
-•" 204 Decalur street
1 Cleln
I HFTtKBY make application to City Council for
renewal o' near beer license for colored only
at ITS Decatiir street
E L Chirrch
41
I HT3R1TBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer lice-nee for colored only
it ISO Deratur street
A Danneman
41
r KERFBY make application to City Council for
renewal nt near beer license lor colored only
at 2O2 Decatur street Danru>man Broa
41
I HEREBY make application to city council
for
renewal
of
near beer
license
for
•wholesale only at 132V> Marietta etreet
Te™"
Haute Brg Co H E W o e r t z Mgr
ake application to city council
ror
renewal
of
near beer
license
for
olored only at 125 Decatur street H E Woerts
Wfr hereby make application to City Council for
-fcnowal of near beer license for colored only
at 162 Peters ertreet. A Handle a Co
41
I H b R k B Y make application to City Council for
rei ewal of near benr license for colored only
at _9 IM
Morris Masdle Mgr
41
I Kh R> BY rnake^appHcatiOn to City Councillor
renewal o! near beer license for colored only
at 191 ttecalur atTeeit
Jii^ Stowe
41

FOR RENT!
566 Central Ave, 8 rooms
18~Castleberry"st, 8 rooms
306 E Fair St, 7 rooms
14 <V. Summit Ave , 7 rooms

$25 00
$25 00
$2500
$2500

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms
1C Willow st, 6 rooms
672 S Pryor St, 6 rooms
273 Bellwood Ave, B rooms .

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1081-1032.
11 EDOEWOOD AVE.
Atlanta Phone 1881.
"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOB BENT

fiat. 124 Luclle avenae
$23 00 ON THUSSDiY. May 22, at 3 80 p m , w» will
Apartment, Bell Apartments
, .. 40 00 •ell at auction, three bungalowa on Vaughn
H., 112 LoomlE street, lurnlaheii . 23 OO street, near Whlteford avenue. Also several vac«irt loto in tile amme n«d«hborhood
very emay
ipartmcnt, 144 Highland awnn« .. .. 40 00terma ^rlH fie offered
Get latg at offiea
ftat. 15 AUc* otre»t
22 CO » M^aCT SATURDAY, M«r 24, WD will cell »t
auction. Jointly with TV E Treadwell & Co ,
flat, 27O-A East Fate street
..2060
H . 24 I^ake avenue
.. 18 10 the Ragsdale property on Warner avenue. Aliens
Avenue KDd Woodrow avenue coneletlng of els
5-R H , DeKalb Boulevwd. Lakevlew .
12 50 modern bungalows aad sixteen building lota "Hiw
H . 123 Boulevard DeKalb ..
16.00 »wy deadrable and attractive property will i»
fi R H , 450 Orrae street
. .... 3000 flold on terms that will put H In the reach of
Get pJit* g-lv?s# full details from
5 a. H, 2S Hartrelt strtwt
. .. ..
1469 everyone.
5-R H , 146S DeKalb avende
1500 either Office.
5 R H . 21 E Washington St.. Ea«t pt. 8.00 WE HAVS SEVERAL, 6 T and 8-room modern
housed on the north side, with all conveniences.
5 R H 13 Porter street
13.10
such as furnace heat and hardwood floors Situ5R
S25 Marietta, and store attached 23 OO ated OD nice elevated lota. Prices range from
5R
280 E Georgia avenue . .
18.00 SB OOO to SB 500 on eood torms
These places
5 «
CaJI
23 N Warren
20 00 will h*ve to be ae«n to be apprecttrted
5 tt
122 Soutft Alavson .
12.SO Mr Bradsbaw or Mr Martin
5-R H 816 Marietta
13 1O ON PRYOR STR3TET In the eectlon wbere valuea are Jumping and not far from Mlt<Hicll
5 R H Arlington, arcnue
....
1250
Btreet, a lot at $412.50 a foot
We consider
5-R. H . 381 West TSlru street
6.80 this a aplettdid Im-egtmant. Bee Mr Radtorfl
5-R H , 19 N Warren
18.00
Jf OlfS OP THS BBS? north side etreels. a
5 R H . Gilbert street
12 SO good 6 room housa on good lot tor $7 T5O Five
5 R H.. 233 Ira etreet
.
10 00 good bedrooms. Driveway on elde of houee This
See Mr
AND A 1X3NO LIST of larger and smaller housea, plmoa la o«rtafnly worth the money
Bradahaw
Cx>me to see us
RE All ESTATE—yOR SALEAJVP HJBNTREALESTATE—FOltSALEAXP RENT

EDWIN L. MARLING
BOTH PHONES 32R7
32 EAST AI-A BAM A
REAL. ESTATffi
IKtMAiN PARK HOM&^We offer 38 Spruoo street, B modern lO-«>om two-story bouss corner
lot 100x170 for $9 5OO
This is one of the most substantial homes in the city
We can
deliver It on very easy terms
The lot alone 5s worth the money
The> -noose could not
bo built tar less than $10 OOP so you aee -we are offering JKM_ a bargain
IN THE QRAJTT P *RK SECTION—"We offer a 5 room cottage, lot 40x100 for $1 BOO $200
cash $15 per month for the balance
No use paying rent when wo sell houses on
such easy tonne
_^____
.
I>RULD HILLS HOME—On one or the best drives In Druid Hfllle we have a 9 room, two
etory brick residence extra large lot that we offer tor 513 OOO on easy terms
For our
price you can not afford to overlook It. (Let us enow It to yon and If you think our price le
too high make us a proposition
ON" -SOUTH TOYOn STREET—North of Georgia rvenue wa nave a corner lot 60x100 with an
S-room two-story house that we offer Tor $6, OOO $1 000 cash $30 por month Tor the balance
wffh no loan
Buy this and the rant will mo re than pay for it

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN

NO

1—Pryor street

NO

2—Howard street, between the Peachtrees

74-6 PEACHTREE STREET

$500 PER FRONT FOOT

26

NORTH SIDE
Semi-Central "Pick-Up.'

109 WEST PEACHTREE STREET
Lot 60x190 feet to an alley

REMEMBER!
WE HOLD this property under option and should it expire the property could
not be bought under $700 per front Coot.

$5,000 CASH
TURNS the deal, balance in 5 years

It s a bargain and a sure proflt

SEB

LOT on one side of thts property recently sold for $160 per
front foot adjoining lot on other side cannot be bought for less than
$300 per foot Price on this for a short time $130 per front foot. Terms
an be arranged This is on the north side
LET US LE\D YOU SOME MONEY
ON YOUR REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
-BOTH PHONES 1207
S WEST ALABAMA
MONEY MAKERS
ouble t-torf t
stories lilfilt Rood as n«w on a lot WbelTO at
\tAIin-TTA ^TRI 1 T— II*r<> in
il h •• re*, lo
Inn
H \t at proaent renting For $11 » rx r
a big bargain
I Is
1-pn e rxplres j t
Afte
the
c .in gvt ? 7i ensy
Price $_j OOO tew da>a
_
__
_
_
__
__
_
___
__
_ _ _
_ ^
__
'VP\TTrvrr-NT MT&—TJ«- pr«*ttiPHt con or lot on nortli M«l* fi_\JOO alley In rear
You c a n t
buj an Inside lot in the bloik ff>i IP** th-tn $^T5 i>cr fool
We w l f l BP!! you this corner
lot for $32 OOO T<rms to suit you
Y m can malte a pot full ot money on th.ia tn
t w f U e n onths
Rerrwn her u Is corner Poii<*e tie Lieon and Ja^kfcon strwt
WHITISH VIA. STRCi T COUNT- R
w l l h r«til-ofrt fro n tag i
Thf lot Caces 17O feet OR White
hall street .MO feot on ral rr*a I 1 >1 on Humphrl-W
Th R proposition will make you rich
«u] ™ l ol*-Kali» or rcta 1 lo a.6ion
iJiok nt cornw WTiltchall and Humphries $20000
This

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
JONES

In a few daya the re-

We offer

R E A L ESTATE—FOR SAL.E AND RENT KEAL ESTATTB>T-g'Ott SALE APTP RENT

I \ Y 127R

}662

West Peachtree Grade Adopted

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY

PHONt

foot,

$9 500

THE WORK of this committee has been completed
grading begins At

MONEY TO LOAJi.

Bt*DG

rlose to Mitchell street, per

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.

WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on
desirable real estate in the city Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly wili please see us We can place the application without any unnecessary delay

BAVK

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK

CALL TOtJE attention to POUR parcels, these, we think, are good as
you find, and better than >ou get every day

$25 00 NO 3—Juniper street, corner paying 10% per cent. S7.EOO
ouston street, corner close in for $7.600
$3250 NO
We are very careful and say what -we me^an, and mean what we say In
$13 10 our advertisements "We will be very erlad to tell you of the things we have
and will assure you that we will not annoy sou if you ask ua
$1260

ESTATE AND RENTING
17 WALTON STREET

NATIONAL.

1217

6202

L I EB MAN

THIRD

FOB SALE.

4-B.
4 R.
5-R
5 R
fi R.
5-R.
5 R.

WE

FOR RKXT—UNFURNISHED HOUSHS FOR RENT—rXFURNISHED

o u t f i t furnished in prlvnf ™
Plioi o I *y_4*' f W> _
^4

frOR RE*VT— KLRMSHt-D ROOMS.

THE PICKWICK

Woertr
I

117 Cap! ol

•5PHIN
t p*.
rlr.
n
I h vo n
•oom apflrtmcrt t\ rn^h<M anrt one
inent unfurn she i
an 1
gpvcral
l> rurnished at s immo-r rato«
H»r o k MaiiHRfr

j r i ^ a t a bath

DAN,

1 i i IVT, at

o i >

Ji

n&a pain nig

nte

Fairleig-h Apartments

TV N S.TORY

NEAR. BEER LICENSES.
HERBBY tnake appliuitlon~
for
renewal
of
near beer
ilored
only at
123 & Peters

I HEREBY make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only
at 11 FeaentreQ street. Jttllue Oonen
41

MONEY TO LOAN.

ltrjt« P" cti p r U K e f a m i l y
I\-y -^ U J
it
THK) F ROOMS siitablp for TiouBfk«>p1nK for
up c
Minroilng private bnth
everj oon
v<-nl<-n e
no children
T08 Rawnon
Apart
mem 1
34

FOR Kfc,NT—

t.KM R \ l >

Enaltahla bnildlog

TWO lo
In near
mon
aienue ___________

il^hod or unfurnls 1 !

PINION KAKLb I K VVv 6, CO
L.h.1 La J
ou
rlor and oxtc
glazing a. --pt l
3Sb4 J

M 2699

COR ELL.1S AN D IVY STS
( N e x t Door to Elks Club )
FT R N T b H F D ROOMa with ronn«ctlng bath

!

at near beer lice-one tar colored only
112 Decstnr street
A. Handle At Co
41

MONEY

Tlty

Kl R ^ I T l R h * b O R t ASH
t" tht itu,uHn
ftvst pa>
v,^.ni iny a*tir« sio 9
a l - rsyth
L
part
Furnlltirg

DURHAM MOTOR CO

FTVK and seven passenger cars Garage 112 East
Ellis street
Call Bell phone Ivy 2496 day
Main 432o night
^^^
40

34

NIC El Y fur >ish' > 1 front room
ferred two light houwk«ipit
floor
Ivj 70+6 J
ONsTurnUhfd roorn~Buitable~
79 V. Baker
d4
unlly
private
Pla *
14
NI WL,Y renovated a few largo clean fur roc
close in gentlemen or unmarried couple
r h l l Iren
10 W Tain
Ivy Rtvi,n walking dUtan e
_ _
_„ _ _
't4

AUTO PARTS braaa beds and silverware a apeclaltjr
12 i S Pryor street
Main 1300
31

1 At. ^

^

T\VO

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS

D> K

CA-HP^IS 4.M> H I O S l l t
V r U A V r A STfciif CARPET* "CLf-^V ENO* COM
PA.N'V ( I N C ) _T V, Alemnder st
Phone Iry
4IS6 Moist ajd dr> clovnlng
R igs
D
your old carpets and rag's
or«.h dhac
order

FOR RENT—-STORES.
SEVERAL desirable stores Pryor and Peechlree
streets two available June 1, others January 1
and previous
Sizes ranging from 600 to 3000
square (eel See Mr Wilkinson Asa O Candler
Agent 222 Candler building
^0
STORE for any bind of business
782 Highland
Cal Mr Scott
Ivy 4500
JU
THRDfc, handsome new stores and loft at Nos
1-M 13« and 188 Whitehall st
Alao No b!)
Soulh Broa 1 <rt
Geo W Sclple
Phones 20-t
10 Fdgowood ave
39

Iv 1C&

GOLD. M L V K H , MClvKI,. BHASS
COPPER PLATING.

121 Whlteha 1

83

UBLET in New York city 8 room apartment
handsomely furnished
central location
Bar
Elan
References
Burnett 330 W 85th Bt JS
TOR Rh,NT—Three-room, furnished apartment
The Werner 49 Washington for three summer
months Apply Janitor or Apt 18
38
IV the Herbert 244 Courtland street close In on
nt-rth side six rooms and bath front and back
porches steam heat hot water janitor service
rent $42 oO i-eferences required
Apply Herbet
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bids
Phono
Main 276 or nnltor on premises
8S

»xm man?—tmgnnatsimo HOUMSS. ron RENT—imrinuaisaGD

SEAR BEEU

ask for 13

M A I X -4".
d upbolste:

THE wondrr of 1 JoweS owi w i t h
_O n i l
ex elleil
I ri f _
Robl is< n F il ^r < ompi

374 PhACHTREE

"'GO>"TviVdu 0 "piacV SfalQ^tOb" Fin
epairing and rqcorerins a specialty 81 LAHGC

FIKB watch repairing

»1 No

Box 1145

SIGNS

MEDICAl*

BUSIYE.SS \ N D M\IL. ORDBR
DIKFCTORl

FOB
47 EAST CAIN STRBBT. 5 rooms freeJily painted, clean and in nice repair. $25 per month
Apply owner 509 Atlanta. National Bank build
ine
_____
38
BEAtrTIFUJL sunny, 6 room apartment, a)ose In.
Bteam heat, hot water gaa stove, U3« bath.
tile porch sleeping porch
See Owner, 715 Pe
tere building or phone Mala 1225
88
NEW1.Y fiii-nUh^d apartment, B rooms, nortn
Bide occupant leaving city
will sell honaeIiold furniture
etc
complete. Capital opportunity for Intending realdent T J H
Box
60 care Const! to lion
38
THREE ROOM apartment oatn and kitchenette
close in all conveniences Inquire Apartment
9 52 East Cain
83
JUNE 1—One of the choicest apartments In
the city, second flow oC 3 story home, 3
rooms and kitchenette and very large shaded
prh, ate porch
no cooler or more delightful
situation to be had 5 minute ear line serv
Ice
partially furnished
$27 31)
Northern
couple preferred no children Address P O

He OWNS It

PHOHE WAHT ADS
AHD REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

ATLANTA 2O8

BARGE
PHONE MAIN 4644

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL KSTATB
BELL. PHONE MAJN 3457

601-2

EMPIRE BtrrLCINO
ATJ^ANTA 930

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 AUBURN AVENUE

ATLANTA AVENUE, just off Capitol avenue, beautiful shady lot all improvements down Price $900, $75 cash and $16 monthly, 6 per cent
GEORGIAN TERRACE block, on Third street, 100 feet off Peachtree A
little store lot, you can build on it and make a 12 per cent investment
Price $3,500, on easy terms. We have one left out of three, so, look at it
and let us hear from you if you want it.
ELEVENTH STREET, between Juniper and Piedmont, one block of Piedmont park, one and a half blocks of Peachtree street, one block of
Tenth Street school 50x136 feet Price $1,500, on terms to suit you
THIRTEENTH STREET, 200 feet of Piedmont park, 50x200, 70 feet wide
in rear, covered -with shade. A bargain at $3,000, on easy terms
MAB.IETTA STREET, this side of Pine, 50x80 feet, at $150 per front foot.
This is priced under anything around it. One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2
and 3 years at 6 per cent.
PEACHTREE STREET, between Baker and Ivy, 21x100 feet to alley Price
?l,40tj per foot, $2,000 cash payment, balance easy Would consider
two or three thousand piece of unincumbered property as part payment.
Buy this lot and make $200 per foot.

MARIETTA STREET
HOMES

We have ju<5t as desirable homes for sale as can be found In or about
Atlanta
In fact Tie t h i n k w e hive the choicest
\\ e do not annoy or run
a f t e r p r o s p e c t i \ e buyers
Jf > o u will tell us w h a t >*o>u are looking- for. we will
submit w h a t w e have and leavo It to vour good judgment to make y o u r own
selection
It doesn t make aii\ difference how hurnble or how grand a home
you w a n t — a cottapre or a p T , l r i < ( — w e w i l l be pit asjed to confer w i t h you
I £ j o u h a v e prop*.rt> to sell w e will be glad to handle it, if it is good.
salable property

SHELBY SMITH

W
401 2 Empire Building

D. HOYT, Sales Manager

HURT & CONE
Phone Main 2627

REAL HOMES

R. C. WOODBERY
& COMPANY
tEAl, ESTATE AND RENTING
^

Phone. Ivy 4726

HARRIS G WHITE
327 G-RANT BUIL.DING

301 EMPIRE LIFE BliDO

PHONE IVT 4331

ACREAGE

170 FEET FRONT on Whitehall Street, running back to the railroad, only
$125 front foot, on reasonable terms Can you heat this' Come la
and let ns tell you about it.

ON BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES AVENUE
A 70-FOOT STREET, fine shade and elevation, near Adkins Park and Druid
Hills, we have two lots 50x200 each (100 feet front), $2,250 each.
Reasonable terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

DECATUB HOMES
NICE 6-room house, on lot 80x168, in good condition, with modern conveniencea, close to Sycamore,. $3,200, on cany terms. Tbl« can be made into an
eight-room house with little expense
SIX-ROOM HOUS:p, beautiful, shady lot. 75x196. In good condition/with modern
conveniences &.500.

HERE is a tract o£ 140 acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, within a short
distance of Peachtree road and in sight of Silver Lake, for ¥75 00 per acre.
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage, and Is In walking dis- PHONE.QEORCttA
IVT 5767.
tance of the Oelethorpe university site i It will double In value several
times In the next few years—52.600 cash, balanqe 1, z and 3 years.

^ HARRIS G. WJbtlTE,
,
i ~ ,**
>* j

PHONE IVY 2939.

A WHITEHALL STREET CORNER BARGAIN

NEW 10 room shale brick home hardwood floors, 3 baths, all other con\enlences best part of Ansley Park lot 75vl80 to allej
Will exchange for
smaller home
If >ou^ want an Ideal home see this one
10~ROOMT~moliern~in~ljvery way^NortrT^Jackson "street. half~t>lock~south~of
Ponce DeLeon a\e
"Will sacrifice this place
9-ROCTVT Ponc«* DeLeon a \ e home, near Barnett~st
Price very reasonable.
Terms- easy
This is a very pretty place well located with all modern
mprovements

803 Empire Life Bldg

75 FEET FRONT back to railroad, making a fine location for warehouse or
stores, has fair income now, is close in, and good probpeci tor Investment or speculation Easy terms
WEST PEACHTREE HOUSE
10 ROOMS, 2 baths, hardwood floors, steam heat, screened—m fact, all conveniences This is a new house, quite attractive, on splendid lot, and
ready to move right into Can arrange terms, and will take pleasure In
showing it.

HOME AND FARM COMPANY"
IU 0AJSTDLEB

BU3G,

Sec NexJ Page ior Other Classified Ads
»_,->
•^fSN.

'<! «,

a_jf A-is, "A i ~v^

LWSPAPLR

v

NEWSP

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Sharpe to'j. W. Crew»ra^Iot,,63aclT5i on i
the-west side of Highland .ayemie, 52
feet south of Adalr avenue, for

PROPERTY TRANSFERSWarranty Deeds.
$3.23O—Realty Tnvt company-, to Dr. .IB. DCmwtord, tot 65x171 ft»t. weat side Piedmont
of ?9,000 for the wortt of
Weat
Peachtree
street
Is
crea-tlns avenue, being lot 23, block 16, AxabBj Park.
Jttly 2. 1909.
much interest among1 real .estate men.
$3,250—-Dr. E. D. Crawford to J. O. Brins.
Not only will the establishment of a same property.
May 5.
$400—Ctobbe Land company to W. A. Smith,
uniform
grade
on
West
Peachtree
street do much for the enhancement of lot 50x146 Coet, northeast corner Dauphin and
Nabell streets. January 6. 1910.
realty values along this direct thor91.74O—diaries J. Jones et al. to <H. G. Mcoughfare between the city and the Millan, lot ,16x307 feet, west ettSe Hemphtil avenue,
278 reel north ot Emm&tt Btreet.
May 14.
north side, but there is considerable
$7,500—0. T: Lfidson to Miss M. L. Clark,
speculation as to -whether or not It
will chang-e the character of the street. 1O acres tn land lot 188, SevemteenOi district,
on Winder and Fairmount avenues, Cttlpepper,
There are predictions that with the iBnglisfc. Booth and Division streets.
iDecemestablishment of the new grade there ber IS, 1012.
$97&— Hammond ReaJty
company to Cralgf
will be an invaslion of business interest such as is now taking 1 place on the Oofleld. block G3Ox.'il0x700'x475 feet, bounded by
Ninth Btreet, Grand aveaue. Eighth street and
former residence sections of Peachtree T-hlrd avanuc, Hammond FarK, land lot 03. May 1,
street,
$S25O—Mrs.
Sudle T.
Heard to Isaac
3.
Real Estate Sale*.
Mitchell, tniBtee, lot 45x135 feet, west side
Van B. Smith, of the Galloway & Piedmont avenue, 45 feet south of Tenth street,
May
16.
Smith agency, has sold.for a client to
$ 12. OOO— Oorln th 1 an company to B. &. Kelly,
the
Gate C i t y eRalty c o m p a n y 100 lot 52x164 feel, soutih side Greenwood avenue,
acrea of l a n d on t h p Cheshire o-oad. 3.T6 fpet *BB tot Hl-ghla-ad avenue: also lot 216x
The aggregate c o n s i d e r a t i o n was $40,- 169 tpfl. north side Greenwood avenue. 360 feet
oa&t of Highland avenue.
May 16.
000,
or at the rate of $400 an acre.
$tKJO---Johii -S. Owens to Thomas McGTiee. lot
This -property is a b o u t a mile n o r t h - 4Oxfl6 feet, soutai side Dnrmmona street, 34O feet
east of Piedmont a v p n u e .
It has a WPKI. of J^ptha a-tree*. July 26, 1O09.
f r o n t a g e of about 600 f e e t on the road,
J777—A(Fa c. Candler to J. E. Reed, lot 175*
a n d e x t e n d s bark t o t h e l i n e « > f D e - 35x1 SO feet, west t=1de Poplar Circle, 344 f*et
May 0.
K a l b county, w h e r e there is a w i d t h of southeast of Fulfil avenue.

Continued From Page Twelve.
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NORTH SIDE HOMES
FOURTEENTH STREET—Ten-room, two-story, furnaceheated home; hardwood floors, sleeping- porch, servant's
room, and everything needed in a new and modern home.
Price $10,000.
PIEDMONT AVENUE—New and a beauty 8-room, 2-story
home. Nicely elevated east-front lot. Will make easy terms.
Price $8,500.
NORTH JACKSON STREET, close to Ponce de Leon avenue,
8-room, 2-story, modern home. Price $7,500. Might take
small piece of rent property as part payment.

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building. JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman. Phone Ivy 590.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

__4i3-i£JiMPIR^
WEST PEACHTREE—ApartmenT1iT£er\^
avenue. Corner lot, fronting 190 feet on West Peachtree and
75 feet on good cross street. We can sell this for $185 per front foot,
and arrange terms. Best proposition on this thoroughfare.
PIED'MONT AVENUE HOME—New brick-veneer home, with
furnace heat, hardwood floors, and beautiful east-front shaded
lot.l
Price $8,000, on liberal terms. Loan of $4,000, five years, at
6 /2 per cent interest. One of the best north side homes you can buy
for this price.

2.000 f e e t .
H a r r f s O. W h i t e has sold for
Mrs.
Kate G. Ryder to Mrs. M. P. Hug-gins
313 Luokic street, a. n i n e - r o o m dwelling on a lot of 45x100 beyond Mills
street for 6,500.
Mr. White also sold for W. G. Lovell
to F. M. Bullock. 96 West North avenue, an eight-room ho-iise, on a Jot 50x
150, between Williams and Orme streets
for $6.000.
Galloway & Smith have sold for J. R.
Me Adams to L. Abrams, a bungalow I n
Or me wood for $3,950, and for Miss A.

The "Holiday Line." Illustrated booklet* of toum.
tiaeful Map of Great Britain—FREE.
Kateley. Gen. Agt.. SOI fith Ave.. New Yo •«.

NEGRO RKXTIXG PROPERTY which will pay you better than
14 per cent. Lot 150 by 85. Now renting for $63 a month
and can easily'he made to pay even more. These houses are well
located and constantly in demand. Somebody will snap this up,
so von should st^e us at once. Price $5,250, on terms.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit «nd Prodne* .Com«-_^
I***- OT Soutfc Broad St->
Market quotatloiu on Country

APPLES. Fancy, box
.................
$2.50
Barrel
......
.....
JCOOSH W
PINEAPPLES, red Spanish
..........
»•»»
Abuka . . . .
........
92.00
FTORIDA ORANOES,
toner
......
JS.OOffl6.00
«NCT CRAPE FRUIT ... ......... S2.SO8H.OO
BKANS, sreea. drum
...................
S2-21
Wax . . . . ...^7. .. ......... »2.00«2.80

raov.OTI».. .

2fl,

POTTI/TRY AND EGGS.
. .. UTO, I8c; dresaed
HENS. llv«. 12c pound; dreeead
FRIERS. Hve. 25c pound: drewed
DUCKS, each
. . .
EQQS. frwsh.
."."
GRAIN.
No. 1 mixed oata
flipped oata
oato (new)
White corn
meal
middling cotton

1912.

$1—Mrs. Arfisah F. Marsh to Julius Woolfolk, lot 12, block 'B. of E. W. Marsh subdivision of Pittstmrg property,
land lot ST.
Fourteenth district.
May 17.
.f~i and Other Candid oration®—Mrs. A, V. Harbour Estate (by executor) to H- O. McMillan,
lot 35x157 f«*t. iwst side Hemphlll Rv<jrm«". -TS
feet northwest or Kmmett street.
May 13,
Itond tvT TUIP.
$530—Mrs. NT. IA WUittaker to Miss Cora
Fir*1**, tot 7 of WfaJtaker subdivision, land
lift. Fourteenth district.
July 6, 1932.

T,.
lot

Loan Deed.
$1,0<JO—II. <",. \ToMI lla.n to Savings Building
and Ixiau awoiMation, 1o* !i.*ixT57 Feet. Wost side
Htempnill avenuo, 278 fee* northwest of •Hmnwtt

*i-'5

...............

white, crate
...................
$2.00(82-25
CABBAGE. Florida, erato
........
(3.23®2.50
ELERT. down ..
.........
. ....... »1.W
•LORIDA CELERY
.................
$4.50@3 Otl
OTATOES, reds, buahel, new crop . . . .$1.25
white, hostel, new crop
........
*1.UOS1.25
LEMONS, box
........
.
..................
*8.00
EGO PLANT, crate
.................
»2.25®2.BO
TOMATOES, falter, crate, Fla. "toe* »3.23®S.50
choice
..........
.... . ........ J3.09
CCCDMBERS
.....................
»S.iO
LETTUCE, drum
........................
$1.75
>QUASH, rellow
.........................
$2.00
white
.....
.........
tt.50
EPPER,, 6-b««ket crate
............
J1.T5S2 I
OKHA.
crate tender
*3-00

Quit Claim Deeds.
$S- Atlanta Savings hank to Dr. E. D. Crawford, lot txixlTl feet, west »We Piedmonit avenue ix-ins lot 23. block. 16 A-nsley Park- May

STEAMSHIPS.

treat Western Railway of England

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
°f
May Save Life tf Walker

,
....
,
, 80.00

3rown aborts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal
et milk, $8.25; Magic Yeaat. 30c.

These pictures were taken in
1903, In -which year Mr. Walker
graduated from the University of
Georgia. He was one of the star
members of the Georgia baseball
team. The photos were furnished
by a classmate.

1.75
1.40
1.56
1 83
1.83

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by the Whit* Provision Co.)
Cornfield homa, 30 10 12 average
18^1
Cornaeld hams, 12 to 34 average
18%
Cornfield skinned hams. IB to 23 average. 10
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to B average
13
Cornfield breakfast bacon
24
3rooerlee" styl« bacon {wide and narrow). .18
OornfleJd
fresh
pork sausage, irnk or
bulk. In 2fi-Ib. buckets
\Z%
Comfleld frahforte. 10-lb. boxes
12%
Cornfield bologna sauaa«a. in 25-lb. >axeg. 10
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxca
13%
Cornfield smoked link sauaage, 23 Ib. boxes. 10
Cornfield smoked Hnk sausage in pickle,
i 50-lb. oana
..$5.00
Cornfield frakrorts. in pickle. 1^-lb. Wta. l.TS
aBeld pure lard, tierce T>a«ls
12 Vi
Country etyle pure lard. 5t>-lb. Una only- 12
Compound larrt, tl«rce baals
OS*i
D. S. extra ribs
12%.
D. B. rib bellies, medium average ., ,. -IS^i
D. S. rib bellies, light average
18%

Maoon, May., May
19.—(iSpeclaJ.)—
much shorter time than four days
Although his doctors have steadfastly •and a deflni-te •protgnoels of death aftrefused to hold out any hope for B.
a poison 'patient had resisted the
StCUPEpntRVATIOMB MOW /
Sanders Walker, the banker and real
effect of a smaller amount of the drug
estate iimn who is dying by Inches for that length of time would be far
from poison, he today maintained hie fetched, according to Dr. W. C. "WoodGROCEniES.
cheerful demeanor until evening, -when ward, district health officer.
FOR ALL LINES
(Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company. >
he told those who are staying con"For a man to live from- W-ednesda-y
Axlt Grease—Diamond. $1.73; No. 1 fittc*
sifcantLy by hdm that "it la hard luck
n-orning to the following Monday, aft- $5.25: No. 2 Mica. $4.25.
to die like this.
I d o n t . w a n t to die.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $8.00; ptQtB,
PHONE. MAIN
er his
system ihad absorbed 7 1-2
There must be some way to save my •grains of bichloride of mereu/ry, woulc $10.00; Red Syrup, $1.5O per gallon.
Cheese—Alflerney, l3c.
life.'
He was told a-grain there was be unprecedented in. medical annals,'
Candy—StlcJt. 8c; mixed. 7V>c; chocolate, 12e.
none.
said Dr. Woodward.
"But
it is pos
Salt. 100-Ib. bags. 52c; Ice cream, $1.00;
This morning he
asked
how tho s.'ble that the patient In this case had Ideal. $1.80: Xo. 3 barrels, $3.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$8.0$; keg soda. 2e.
University of Georgia baseball game medical attention before all of th
Baking Powder—RumJort. $2.50; Royal. No. 1.
with Georgia School o<f Technology. tablet was absorbed."
{4.80; No. 2. $5.00; Hereford's. $4.5O; Good
played Saturday, came out.
Mr. Walk
Luck,
$3.75; Success. $1.80; Hough Alder. Jl-SO;
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRECT VIA FISHGUARD.
er is an alumnus of the former InBeans—Lima, 7%=: Tnn.vy, J8.OO.
Flour—Elegant, $7.50; Diamond. $6.75; BeK.ti'tution. Althoug-h Tech won, he /wa.i
Rlslng,
$6.50;
Monogram.
$5.83; Carnation.
old that his alma mater had been re$5.73; Golden Grain. $5.2B; Blue Ribbon*. 4.85;
t. Louis. May 18.—Receipts: Flour, 11.000
u r n e d victor.
at. 66.OOO; corn, 87,000; oata, R2,90O.
Ship- pancake, per crate. $3.00; Buckwheat. $3.00®
:
That gives them an even break ments: Hour, 10,900; wheat, 71,700; corn, 35,
3.R5.
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20; Snown the series, doesn't lit?" he said.
000;
o«ts, 22.00O.
drift, cases, $6.00. Flake White. fi%. Loaf. 13o
Kansas city. May 19.—Receipt*: wheat, 70.000
May Owe Life to Unknown Norse.
bufiie.
corn.
4S.OOO;
oata.
14.0OO.
Shipments:
Wheat
Surrounded by a corps of physicians
Ink—Per < rate. $1.20.
Q4.00O; corn, 18,000; oats. Ifr.OOO.
International Stock Powder. $4.0O.
JULY 9, 1 A. M.
-nd skilled nurses, Walker is today
CARMANIA
MAY 81, JO A. H. CAMPANIA
jelly—30-Ib. palls, $1.80; cacee, 4-oa., $3.00.
JULY 16, 10 A. M. nmking a desperate fig-lit for life, and
CAROiVIA
JUNE T, 1O A. M. CAROPTIA
Spaghetti. 7c.
or the first time the doctors are adHoney. $1.SO.
* MAURETANIA . JUNE 11, I A. M.
Following -were net receipts
nlttlng that he haa a chance for lif-.:.
Leather—Wnltc Oak. 4Oc,
AITG. Z, 1O A. M.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.CS.
CAMPANIA
JUNE IS 1 A. M. CARMANIA
And the fact tha>t he is alive today Monday, May 18, compared wl
Pepper—Cratad. 16c; ground. 20c.
corresponding day Jast year:
AUG. 8, 1 A. M.
CARMAIVIA
JUNE 28, 1O A. M. CAMPABrrA
a due to a telegraphic suggestion from
B.lce—tc -o 7c; grlta. $2.60.
a.
young
woman—a
nurae
In
Johnv
Sour Gberblns—Per crate. $1.80: - egs,
$129
1B13.
1912.
* MAURETANIA - JULY 2, I A. M. *LUSITANIA . . AUG. 13, I A. M.
15.00;
nreet mlzea. kegfl, $1.75; olive*. 9Sc to
opkins hospital—that a remedy of
aton
1,477
2,14
•Does not call *t «««'
$4.60 per dozen.
2.2»fl
ax seed and olive oil might save tho Now rleans
Extracts—lOt Souders, 90c per dozen; S5o
126
'l2
ast ebbing life of the dying mtan, as Mobile
754
Savannah .. .
1,250 Soudera. $2. CO per dozen,
R. C. Starch. 9c; Celluloid starch,
$2.05;
had her own when ahe had beeji in dharleeton ..
ir>s
1
A.rgo
Btarcb, 90c.
Saillne Hoar Noon.
See Itinerary.
similar
condition.
If
he
lives, Wllmlnston ..
100
Sugar—Granulated. $5.SS; light brown, 5c;
IVEJINIA
MAY 24
P A N K O N I A . . .JUNE 24
IVERNIA.
Walker will owe his life
to a young Norfolk .. ..
d
i
r
k
brown,
4o;
domino,
9c.
BAXOMIA
JUNE 13
CARJPATHIA
JULYS
SAXONIA
JULY s»
woman of whose existence he •was not Port Arthur ..
Round the World Trips,, $468,, Special through rates to E«TPt, Indl*. OhlnA, Japan, Manila.
even aware—a person whom he w o u l 3 ,
- - South
~ - America.
•
laflependant Toum In Korope. «to. S«ad
Australia, N«w Zealand.
Africa. South
ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Quotations based on actual purchases during
for Booklet Cunard Touro.
ot know were he to meet her face
Totals
5.469
Sanam«»
Agents for Peninsular and OrtanU.1 S. N. Co. In the United States and Canad«current weeh.
INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
3 face.
Cruises, Norway, etc., 1013. I>atofl and itinerary on application.
Good to choice steers. l.DOO to 1.2OO, $5.5O to
•Suggestions as to the relief of the
Foot \V. 14th St. North River, N. T. Otflce 24 State St., Opp. tattery, or local agents.
$6.50.
un i for ( tun i afte ma,n have been corning In
Good dtcers. 80O to 1.000. $5.23 to $6.OO.
nom all parts of the country, and
Modi-nm to s«>^ steers. 700 to 850, $5.00 lo
Zoufltoa ..
-mong them 'was the one from
th<j Augusta .. .
Good to choice b«et cows, 80 to 900, $5.00
Baltimore nurse, which it appears late Memphis ..
1.07
to ?K.fiO.
65
tonighit has given Walker a fighting Bt. Ixmia ..
Medium to good cows. 700 to 800, $4.50 to
Jtnchnmti
65
chance for life. Buremlc poisoning had LJttle Rock
$5.00.
205
.1 ready set in -when, the doctors de'Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850, $4.75 to
$5.50.
Totals ..
cided to adopt the suggestion of the
Sodium to good heifers, 650 to T5O, $4.25 to
young woman, and unless relief had
$4.75.
ESTIMATED
TITESDATZ.
been Immediate Walfc-er would soon
The above represents rullne prices of good
Galvesbon—2. TOO
.galnet 2,891
tve succu nrbed.
quality of beef cattle. InnerTor grades and dary
types selling lower.
Prayers Said In dmrches.
New Orleans- -1,600 to 2,100. against 3,244
Medium to common steers. If fat, 80O to BOO
Yesterday prayers were said In prac- year.
$4.50 to $5.2?.
Ically every church In the cl'ty for
Medium to common cows, if fat. TOO to 800,
he recovery of the young banker. In54-00 to $5.00.
cluding both Protestant and Catholic,
MJied common, if fat. 600 to SOO. $3.25 to
N«w Orleans, May 19. —Jllce strong- Receipts,
the pathetic case was commented rough, 28; dean, 4,Sff9.
Sates: Ctean Japan, $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.00.
upon f r o m the
piilpits
during
the
at 2%Quotations: Bough Honduras, 2-50®
Prime hoga. 100 ot 2OO average, $S.3O to $8.5O
; Japan, 2,75@3.30; clean Honduras, 4%@
course of,, the sermons.
Good butcber hogs,. 140 to 160 average, $S.1O
;
Japan,
Nothing that has happened In years
to $8.3O.
,
EDWARD H. WALKER.
Good butciwr plea, 10O to 140. $7.35 to ?S,00.
n Macon has ao deeply stirred the city
L4
10 Oaverafle $T.OO to $7.S<I.
B ht plgB, 80 to
is the brave manner In which the
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 250 average, $7.5O
wealthy and popular young business
(From Sraootreet'3.)
to $b.OO.
man has prepared to meet the fate
ink clearittgg In the United States for the
Above quotations apply to corn-red hogs, mant
aggregate
53.156.OS7. OOO.
against and peanut-rattened, 1 to IV. under.
which the doctors had assured him was past ureek
35 XORTH FORSYTH STREET.
3,471,880.000 last wwlt and S3, 463.357. 000 In
Tattle recelghtB normal.
Market unchanged.
matter of only ,a day or so at the
this week last year. Canadian clearings aggre- Good parker hogs In moderate demandLight*
most.
Universally liked, controlling gate $171,752.000, as against $188,382.000 last and butcher pigs selling *low.
property "worth 700,000 or more, blessed
and $184,276,000 la this week last yaar.
with a loving wife and children, and a
ing afe tbe returns oi principal cities tor
^
: in W. L. Douplas stored
bis week, with percentages of change trom Uila
man full of life and energy, he has
w««k
•windows and you will see shoes '
«r:
born up under the excruciating pain
Chlcag,
May
IS. — Hogs— Receipts.
43.000;
CITIES.
May 15.
Inc.
Dec.
1409 CAXDLER BUILDING.
f for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O that arel
with the greatest fortitude—cheering
steady
bulk Of sales, ?fi.,W^S.60; light. JS.J(M»
lew Tork. •. .
.$1.803.764,000
14.2
. just as good In style, fit and wear as v
8.621^ ; mixed. $.*%.:«X&.S.S2i<j :
heavy.
$8.0.'^
his friends Instead of making It neces- CTdcago . . . . ,
.
301.253.000
:
BoBton
,
. .
8. 5714 : rou^h. SS.OnfrS.lJO; ptcs. $6.30<$S.33.
other makes costing «5.OO to $7.00,1,
.
150.377.000
sary for them to comfort him
i"att!«>— Rpwlpts .22.000. steady, beeves, $7.1Oi&
Philadelphia . .
.
136.6T.2.000
the only difference is the price. Shoes ^
The friends knew h i m a few days
Louis . . ,
R.9O; Texas p<e«r*. SH 75^7.70; stockera
and
SO, 772. OOO
in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
ago as the picture of health, and a
feeders. STi-SO^"
RTi; t-ow-s and halters,
sbiirg . . . ,
54,832,000
6.7
I everybody. If you could visit W. Iu Douglas \
perfect
specimen
of
manhood,
can
Cansaa City . ,
tvep, $f>.2Z<n$ OO.
52,907.000
7.5
Re^clpt^. 23,000 : weak ; native,
large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for ',
hardly realize that following his tragic San rrandeco.
48,&43,OOO
5,5
arlings. S6.0CwS«.SS; lamtte .native, $8.2
35,847.000
5.7
error In taking bichloride of mercury Baltimore . . .
yourself how carefully W. JL. Douglas shoes
'fncfrmat! . . .
.75.
24,334.000
tablets
Instead
of
the
headache
mediare made, you would then understand why
. Louis. May 19. —Cattle — Rfroeipts. 2,600.
.
23,S62,OOO 13.5
cine he thought he was swallowing, Los Angeles
Including 3OO Teians: Rteafly ; native beef steers.
*"l they are warranted to flt better, look^
26.444.000 18.3
$5-73019.00; cows and heifers. $4.50t38.73; T«ag
Cleveland' . .
he has been doomed to death, and thai,
24.118.000
7.7
better, bold their shape and wear i
500.
nd
Indian steers, $6.0Q(S>8.rrf>; cows and heifers,
[tetrolt
.
.
.
.
26,435,000 19.3
aJ th oug-h hope Is now expressed for
longer thananyothermake for the price*
; calves 1 n c-arload lots. $.1.00@6- 50.
New Orleans
16.233. OOO
his recovery, he Is even yet standing Omaha . . .
—Hecelptn. 13.000; steady; pigs and lights,
The Best $2.00 and $2.50 Boys' Shoes in toe World.
17.ft72.000
u p o n the brink of eternity.
good heavy, $S. SOlffR. 60.
13.01S.OOO
eep— Receipts, 3.SOO; (Heady; native mntWin .Is Up HlB BnBlneaa Affairs.
I !• alumped on Che bottom.
IS.258,000
torte. J5. OOS7.0O : (am bs, $7. 0008.25.
12.318.000
Walter's first thought when told 4>y ATLA.VTA .
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Kansas
City.
May 19. —Ca-ttl*— Receipts. 10,13,018.000
4.4
1C W. L. Donplae sboea are not Tor Bale tn your Yidnity ,
the doctors that death was sure to re- Seattle - . .
000. incliidlnR 1.200 southerns; steady ; natl»s
Portland, Or<
order olrert trom the factory and save the middleman'12.288,000
4.2
sult from his mistaken dose, was of St. Paul . .
steera, $7.2.>®fl-60; sou (hem steers. $6.00(g)7.T5:
profit. Shoes (or every member ot the family,
S, 538.000
. a t all prices, bv Parcel Post, pootaee free. "
his 'business; his second of his friends.
southern COWM and heiTerp. $4.50<g'7.25.
ftalo . . .
12,795,000
8.3
\ %Frlt« for Illa»trnt««l CAtnloa. It I
jj0lga— Rf<«lptP. 9. WK> : steady ; bulk.
He immediately sent for his business Denver , .
9,47«,OOO
7.6
\ WQ1 show you how to order by mail and why \
•8.45; hea\-y. $8.25««.4O: Ugnta,
8,245.000
associates, and In a short while had Providenw .
50..
fndlanapolla
pl«s,
9.134.OOO
given definite Instructions concerning Fllclimand .
Receipts. 8.000; steady ; muttons. $4.00
7.403.000
9.7 6 5O- range w*rhers and yeartinga, $4.4O@7.OO.
the. final disposition of all 'his affairs.
Memphis . .
fl.9O2.OOO
1.4
J. R.
txralsvllle.
May
19. — Cattl*—Receipts,
1.000;
J. H.
Washington.
Following the winding up of hla
R.368,0(X)
8.8
quiet, about stoady ; rangB. $2.50 to $8-00.
8.024.000 15.6
business, he called In his friends, an- Port -worth
Hops— Receipts. 4,0*10 : steady; range. $4.5*0 to
St. Joeeph .
8,098.000
12.3
REAL ESTATE—jPpR.SAlLEA.iyp ItEMT REA1L ESTATE—-FOR SALiE AND RENT
nounced his doom and gave them one Salt Lake
$8.25.
City
5.904.000
and all a cheerful farewell.
g^e^p— Receipts, 3,100; quJet; ah<«ep. 5%*
Columbus, Ohio .
6.787.000
down; lambs, 6%f down: springers, 7@9cHis cool n-erve during the strain ot NashTille
7.292.0OO
the last forty-eight hours baa been Sewaimaii . . . .
•I.123.0OO
130 PEACHTRBE.
5.937,000 14.3
the cause of comment upon the days Toledo. Oftlo. . .
5.050. OOO 11.4
when, as a star athlete for the Uni- Rochester
Hartford . . . . .
>**>w Torlt, May 19.—Caftt*-,
futures opened
4.ROO.OOO
versity of Georgia, he time and again Macon
steady at unchanged priofts to an advance of 1
a.or.zooo
point 1« the absence ot Important offerings, but
demonstrated the fact that h-e was pos- Oakland. Cal. . . .
4.O43.00O 20.6
soon eased oft. under scattered local selling,
3,777,000
sessed of an indomitable spirit that Xorfolb . . . . .
9.O
which acwmed to be promoted by easier Enr-opeana,
Peorla
3.201,000
5.O
held him up when his team mates were Jacksonville,
Ro-K»wed Mipport from near rnonQi bulls checked
Fla. .
3,T66.000
5.4
W2TLI* FINANCE your building idea.
We*U help you secure or pay for the
breaking
in
their
support.
the rlerlino and the market closed steady at ft
Birmingham . . .
3,215.000 10.5
lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll bulia the house.
We'll then
Reports from the house at an early Son Diego, Cal. .
net toss of from 4 to 6 points. Sales. 2I.25O.
3.309.000 84.1
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment"We are building for scores
'pot barely steady; Rio sevens, 13 %; Santo*
this morning Indicate that th-e hoipe Chattanooga. . . .
2.279.000
3.6
of others—why not for you?
Augoata.
Ga.
.
.
.
1,574.000
for recovery Is slowly, but steadily,
W : ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and
l i l d q u f o t ; Cordova. 14i~ig.l7. nominal.
Uttlc Rock . . . .
2.16R.OOO
growing stronger.
palatial residences.
Our different Inspectors, with their respective forelavre, '4 to >-3 franc Itm-cr.
Hamburg. 14
Wheeling, W. V«.
2,292.000
man and mechanics are each qualified for their special class of building.
Let
Mrs.
Walker Is making a ght that Cijarleeotn. S. C- .
pfennig lower.
Klo and Santos unchanged. RJO
1.4150.000
ir. show you:Iir.nj:p on London. t-64d hlprher at. JH I3-I6d.
Is the wonder of her friends.
In her Knoxvllle . . . .
1.560. OOO
Brazilian port receipts, 9.OQO. against 12.OOO
Sacramento,
Cal.
.
2.116,000
12.2
husband's company she has been ever
last year.
1.443.000 16.3
brave and cheerful.
Not onoe has she Mobile
JuiuHaliy roeciptt. 4.00O. aeatnet 5.00O la^
Columbia,. S. C. .
1.011,000 10.3
presented anything: but a courageous
Today's Santos canle reporte-I martwt anrfiangfront.
E. C. CAXi.A.'WAY, President.
J. W. WILLS. Secretary
ed; Sao Psulo receipts S.OOO, against 7.OOO tn«
BENJ. PABGETT. JB-. Superintendent of Construction.
•crlous day.
London, Mmy 19.—Bullion amounting to—£35,E29-30 CANDLER BUILDING.
PHONH IVT 46T4.
FutuTftS ranB«3 aa follows:
000 waa taken Into de Bank of England on balFOCTORS
CRITICISE
Opening.
Closing:.
ance to*ar.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY

TELEPHONE IVY 5220.
C A N D L E R BLDG.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

319 EMPIRE BLDG.

MAIN 4376.

PEACHTREE ROAD

MortB
Anna Bradley

strwt, &ox.nr>

OGEBS B.TOY.AGENT

UNION DEPOT TICKET arnoe,

CU N A R D

BERLIN,
VIENNA
LONDON,
PARIS,
the Fastest Steamers in the World

Matiretania

Movement of Grain.

Lusitania

QUEENSTOWN, F1SHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

$5.00 A FRONT FOOT—20 lots, 100x1,260 feet, 20 lots 100x400
feet—40 lots in all; an average of $3 a front foot. The opportunity of 1913, on Peachtree. \Vill be sold this week to hig-hest
bidder.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVE.

Phone your want a.ds and
replies to Main 5000 or Atlanta 109.

REAL ESTATE

Comparative Port Receipts.

* MAURETANIA JULY 23, I A.M.

MADEIRA,

GIBRALTAR,

GENOA, NAPLES, TRIESTE. FIUM1

ROW.

WEST PEACHTREE

THE R E G R A D I X G of this thoroughfare is now assured.
We have a fine corner south of Hunnictttt and over 100 feet
deep, at $560 per foot, and most attractive terms.
THE BEST BUY ON THE STREET.
IVY 3780.

HALF BLOCK OF PEACHTREE

144 FEET BY 123—Corner, for a little fraction over ?100 a foot. This Is
the best pick-up yet, from present money tightness. This property will
bring $200 a foot when the market loosens up a bit. $4,000 cash; one, two
and three years for balance.

Rice.

WL
DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY

Bank Clearings.

SHOES

G. R. MOORE & CO.

Live Stock.

PEACHTREE, 20x113, between Forrest avenue and Currier, at $1,200 per
foot; $3,75» cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 1 years at 6 per cent. Make some
money.
WEST PEACHTREE street, near Porter Place, at $UO(> per foot; terms easy.
WHITEHALL, at junction of Forsyth, at $425 foot: t rnis to suit.
WEST CAJN, at Carnegie Way, at $200 per foot; $5i>0 cash, balance to suit.
A beauty, if there ever was
HOMES—West Peachtree beauty at $1
one. Get our rent list.

TWO BARGAINS

TWO LOTS on Decatur street, 26x85 each to alley. Price $2,750.

50x185—CLOSE IN, on West Peachtree street. Price $20,500. Rents for
$1.300 per year and is growing in value daily. Will exchange for farm.

W.L, DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree St.. Atlanta

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy

1513.

DRUID HILLS

Atlanta 2865.

Fulton County Home Builders

Fulton County Home Builders

Coffee.

WE HAVE a lot in Druid Hills, on PONCE DE LEON
AVENUE, tha.t has 200 feet front. This is one of the
most desirable lots in this exclusive section; lot has more
than an acre and is ready to build on.
SEE US FO'R PRICE AND TERMS.

SHARP & BOYLSTON

$25,000 PROFIT HERE

SOUTHWEST CORNER SPRING AND HARRIS.

BUNGALOWS

LOT 100x151—One block from Capital City club, one block from
Buick Motor Car Coi building and one block from Carl Witt
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and building. Price $75,000; one-fourth cash, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years,
coming section of Murray Hill, in North Kirkwood, on the Decatur ear
e, with a 5-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
gOO and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
they will appeal to you as a home; It is a pleasure to show them, BELL IVY 531.
and will be glad to go out with you at any time.

McLENDON BROS.

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STREET.

WANT APS
_^_^ -t<L*£ia&,

JNLWSPA'PERi

PHONE MAIN 2824.

lOc Line

WANT ADS

REAL ESTATE.

ATLANTA 1738

100 H. WATER POWER
484 ACRES TIMBER I-AND—Four houses, large barn, 10-foot stone dam, railroad aiding, large deposit, commercial sand.
Also graphite and Iron ore
Timber original oak, hickory chestnut, etc. Mill had capacity of grain, 2,600
bushels daily. Want estate divided reason for selling. Land fronts W. A, railroad only 40 miles from -Atlanta.
Price $6.000. Terms, or will exchange for
Atlanta property.
—
~

Foreign Finances.

Washira&txm, May

19 -- (SpaciaL)-~

Washington
physicians have been
keenly interested in tne case of Mr

Walker, the Macon banker, suffering
from bichloride of mercury poisoning
While none of the physicians wished to -be quoted as prescrlblnjjr for
Mr. Walker, it was admitted that the.
proper theatment in tola case would
to administer emetics and purgatives

&Im drink la>rg»
and then to
q man titles of water, so that the poison
mieht be diluted and weakened. This
Is in drect contrast to the treatment
being followed In Macon, where, according- to dispatches, the patient has
not been allowed a Mt of food or
v.-ater since -liis condition was discoveredSeven • and: «,- half -grains of; bichloride
oi. mearcury. "Bhe ^mount^usicilly

IV^H'42 "'.SSfH-2
Berlin. May 19.—Excluuage on London,
20 January
11.41 I
marks 44 pfennigs for checks.
Money, 5% per February ..
11.4S bid
March. ..
c«nk- Private ra-te ir doactua. 5% per cent,
11.43
bid
forte .May 13.—Three per cent reatea S3 tracs April .. ..
II.12Sill.lt
11.16 bid
Ma;.
.
.
.
6 eenttmea for the account.
Kxcbanee on
11.18 bid
11.13^11.18
idon, 25 fran«» 21"% centimes for checks. June..
ll.lfi®ll.lT
il.i!)
md
JuU- .. ..
Private ra-te of discount, 9%.
11.24611.38
August . . .
31.S4@1I.3S
11.30 bid
September
11.84911.36
11.39 bid
October ..
11.39 bid
November ,
, May 19.—The Btocx maxfcet was dull December .
11.39® 11.40
_
heettatlns.
The continental realizing
tn
spectxlatlve stocto, while sales to exchanere Into
(jhe new Chlnea* lout affected gilt-edged securities and foreign bond*.
Liverpool, May 19.—Wheat, spot steady; So.
American aecnrltles -were quiet and femture- 2 Manitoba. 7 7%d; No. 3 Manitoba. 7« 5%d
e
M' darloc die Corcaoon, la ftte afternoon ]fgfet Poturea steady:
May. 7e 0%d; July, 7a 4%d.
New Torlc buying advanced values another fracOctober, 7s 2%4.
_^
..
_
on
tion. ClOteil dun bat steady.
Com. spot steady; American ml»d- new. 5a
Consols for money, 7S$&;
rican mixed, new kiln-dried, 5s
m**^. 4 <>ia, 5s
mixed flld. via Galvestcn, &•

London Stock Market.

Liverpool Grain.

4s

•

DEMAND CAUSED
COTTON TO ADVANCE
Market Opened at Decline, But
Prices Rallied and Closed

Higher

SPOT COTTON

VGIBIE SUPPLY GAVE STOCKS RECOVERED
WHEAT PRICES A LIFT PART OF EARLY LOSSES

l^AXKXT.
Net

MARKETS
Atlanta

Ton*. MU4UBC. Becelpta
Nomlna*
11 15 10

.

Athens
Gah"eston
New Orleuu
Mobile
.
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norlolh
Bal timore
New York

1H4
11%

Steady
Steady
Steady
Unlet
Firm
Steady
Quiet
Quiet
Steady
Vomlnal
and steady
Quiet
Steady

.

12 5 16

1 477

126
764
158
100
43S

128
754
158

11%

IflO
458

1254
12%
1"

117 7-)7
T164S

2.397

2.2BB

11%
12
UK

68 090

14,584
20«16
33 142
3603
94069
10074
4651
8258
OOS8
544

Chicago May 19—Bore of a decrease
New York, May 19 —'Reports of good Philadelphia
than expected in the visible sirp<ply
Texas City
weather In the south and a more fa
gave
the wheat market a decided lift.
Bruiuwlck
vora&le average of private crop re- JacksoBTllla
The close was firm at an advance of
ports, caused an opening decline In Port Arthur
I-8@l-4
cent net.
Corn finished 1-2
the cotton market today, hut prices
to 3-4 up oats with a grain of 5-8<3>3-4
Total today
quickly rallied and the close was steady
5 488
and
provisions
dearer
by 1 1 2 to 26
do _ days
15419
at a net advance of 5 to 9 points
nee September 1
9 422 S21
„ ofl in the visible sup-ply re
The market opened steady at a de
celved empfhasis from a cut of 519,000
cline of 2 to 4 points in line w i t h the
— To continent ftrom Vew York 2.734
Irom Port Arthur
12O
Total
2 8o4
bushels in Ch icago stocks
It waa
se—Cairo, on
1 3J9
Mobile 88
Savannah
136
Charleston 300 Norfolk
1 063
showing of Liverpool where there was
in regard to the local end af the situ2 0. S
continental selling inspired by reports
ation that shorts evinced chief soliciINTERIOR MOVEMENT.
of beneficial rains In the south over
tude
Liffhtness ot the May option
Bhe English holidays
There was some
Net
Grott
gblpspeedily became pronounced and caused
T3 —
To&o. Middling Refelpts. B«ceinU. menu
Sfclei.
Stock.
scattering liquidation and a little lo Houston
ithat option to lead the advance There
Steady
12
1
SSI
1
385
1
8~8
SO
0-!3
cal or southern selling here at the Augusta
Steady
12
43
364
4~2
554
38 S19 also was a big? drop in the amount on
start, but offerings were well absorbed Me nphls
Quiet
1 V4
1"
6114
1 641
550
87 187 ocean -passage
The belief prevailed
in spite of the Improved crop n e w s St Lx>ui«
Quiet
Uii
51
•>!
113
27887
I
2K 212 that some hard winter wheat had been
and the market soon began to Improve
sold here for export
For this reaQm«t
11%
2<I5
20-i
263
Zo
41O
The demand seemed to come partly
"5 C
Quiet
1114
son the ideal weather in the spring
from shorts w ho w e r e probably dis
crop
belt
did
not
make
as
much impres
>day
1 Oil
2,724
5 086
1 101
205 548
appointed that offerings were not heav
sion as might otherwise have been the
ier, while there WAS also a moderate
case
Seaiboard clearances of wheat
demand for new crop positions f r o m
a.nd flour today equalled 637 000 bushtrade interests w i t h f >reign connec
RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
els
Primary receipts of wheat were
tions.
665 000 bushels against 656 000 a year
The covering 1 mov craent "became a
ago
3B FN N^W TQRK COTTOSf
RANOB U rTCW ORLRA.K3 OOTTOM
little more a c t i v e as pi ices worked
Corn waa strong: from the start
1
1 I^«t|
1 Prev
I
1
J Laitl
1 PTOT
hig-her and a few stop o i d e i s w e r e un
>p«n[Hlg:b Low] 3*le Close f Clo»s
f Open Hlefe | Low] S&Iel Close I Clott. Iowa points reported much corn land
covered above the 11 ent H \ el
Their
I 40 U M U 40111 oO|ll 40 51 11 44 48 May
12 151 12 31 1 12 2O 12 311 12 2&-30 H 21 22 under water and the weather too cold
execution sent the a c t i v e ( n i n t h s " to
1212 13 1201 02 Nebraska, too sent word of delayed
1
11 x>7 60 11 o2 ^4 June
Sy^polnts above tJhp rlos i K prices of
11 92 12 lOfll V 12 10 12 OO 10 U 08 90 planting
1 .11 «*,!! 52 11 63 11 62 63 11 57 58 July
i*ltftJrday w l t i J u l y cotton sell npr at
] *1|11 -I3|ll 30 11 41 11 41 42 11.80 37 Aug
11 50 11 66|11 57 11 66]ll 68
11 06 08
Oats shorts bought on scantiness of
1 2 11 IT ii 06(11 06 11 12 13 11 02 Oi Sept
1 \ 6 1 and December at 11 Ob
The
11 19 11 21 11 19 11 21 ll 31 32 11 23 24
OCL
11 O-i 11 19 11 05 11 10 11 18-19 11 08-09 moisture in Illinois
t tn-and slackened at t h i s level a.nd
Demand
for provisions exceeded of
Dec
11
04
11
IT
11
04
11
ITfll
16-1"
U
07
OS
09o 11 06 1083 1106 1106 07 1O97 B8
reaJi^Ing by early b u y e r s ca.us* d re
o ^ i i n a ^ i o s o i i o ^ i i 02-03 1094 95 Jan
H O T 11 21 ll 10&I11 21|11 20 21 11 10 11 ferlngs
Packers sold sparingly and
actions of 3 or 4 points f i o m the low
1 OOlli 32 11 00 11 12 11 11 13 11 03-O4 Mch
11 15 11 20(11 20111 2Oill 2O 21 11.18
closing figures were at the top
eat but the selling at no t i m e was *m
cady
C wed firm
gressive and the market closed - w i t h i n
CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
a. point or two of the best.
Following were the quotations on the Chicago
Weather adi. tcea indicated generally
: cheungo today
Prev
BONDS
clear and w a r m weather in the south
Articlee
Open
High
Low
Close
Cloee
but with prospects po n t t n g to shou
WiHEAT—
Pro* U S r«f ^s registered
ers w i t h i n t h e next t w e n t y o u r hours
100
91
fll
May
Higli Low Close Cloee
d
°"i coupon
100^4
88"i
w h t c h were not considered undesira
•••"ft
1 Cop.tXT
74V- 'i^a 74V* 79%
do 3d reg stered
102% Sept
88W
Wn
ble
A f u r t h e r s h a r p falling- off ^ as
encultural
48 ^ 48
do 3s coupon
..
10"*")* De<_
90%
9014
1X1%
K
re-ported n t h e lo al stock of
ertifi
eet Saugar
* >% 30^. 20'^ JO^
do 4s registered
113%
CORN—
an
1i
1 « 1 % 31 TS
cated c o t t o n w h i c h is n o w down to
do 4a coupon
114
06
May
1
1027£ Julv
> % y " j f l " ^ o ^ Panama 1« coupon
about " 1 0 0 0 bales
" V e r j little cotton
<X*T*
nnd F ry
48M. 4^^ Allls Chalmers 1st 5« ctfs
..
52
•WjJ
is arr v ing- h f e f i om the south to go
o ion M
4(»
4O
American Agricultural 5s
. .
01H4 Dec
4%
i n t o the 1 al stock
and c o n t i n u e d
S<v^ir( les
4
2
Amerlran Tel & Tel cv 4s
. .
100^
talk o f
corib d e r i b l e July short inter
nse^d
B -s
9 ^
»
9
4nierlca.rj Tobacco 6s
llo
39%
3 _
90 * Ma
o
i v^
V»
^ Vj A r n o i r & Co 4U, S
*"st leads to n ore
r lebb n e r \ o u s n c b > s
16^ 3" "^ 36 U 37 * 36<h
J ly
Atchlson gea 4a
94 *
Jng and R«
as to the near m o n t h s i t u a t i o n
1
\
36%
3 14
36U
3 %
Sept
r~
ftS%
(MJi^j «6 ^ Atehtson <-\ 4s (1960)
99%
Dtn14
37->4
S«H
Cotton
spot closed ]u!et m dlanij
Atchlaon cv ^a
«*%,
tir
10
101^ 101
PORK—
i p l a n d s 1 00 do g>ulf 1
5 si.les 300
Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
81 j
r RpflnlDR
11O
11O
1 H»
1O9
°0
OO
in Si
Bait more & Ohto 4s
.
92V^
>I
and Tel
1 8
128
bales
1» 4O 19 BO 19
19 40 It
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New Orleans Cotton
1>
Ma
the
pen Ing aees on

New Orli
s eady tone o

h^l
of the

a*t

we ^

sood niuiry f n r -ontractfa was In evidence all
dav long w h l h the ring found dlfflou t to sup
ply
The gossip of the market give varl
for tho r ie that took place
some
people calling the buy ne mysterious and pur
Ellng
In Bomn (juaj-tera
t was claimed that
m a n n i n g Intereijs were the arrest pu chasers and
that
he rutrke was fist ge t tig into a ondl
rton where the frhort end ol contracts wouW. bo
held by ^peculators and the long end by con
wimers
Th 3 sort of talk together wii^i claims
hat a ar^e part of he
rop was get log a
fs-y late ulart be -Autte of replant ng and <hat tho
eastern bell at U needed moisture caused not a
l i t l l e b u y i n g both of covers b> shor s R d of
contract** for Ions account
On tho
penlng
the tone was
teady
» t*i
prl es showing a decllrw of 3 to 6 ponts
f a b e e w«re net hitch enough and the weather
ne*i from tin, cotton belt over Sunday was <_al ed
f-.vOT-n.tile o
the w h o e
First prices were the
! west of tho day
The detalle 1 weather report*
nh Mverf le*-s ra n than expei « 1 In Lh<- pastern
ho t and
he fore ast pro i laed fa. r weather Iti
tno Carollnas
Thr ma ket
very
gradually
w,ork«d hlKher s -ind tiR late In the day at a net
r\fit> of 1O In 1 points
Th«
oaf WAS
ftr
8
a It points aver
Saturday « final ft uircs
12 *> ItJ
ales on spot 283 bales to arrive n ne
low oreMtrary S I1* l^a
nominal ordinary
U-&
om nal
Br"3d ord naiy
LI 38
strict good o
I narv
11 <S,
low n I Idling;
11^
P lot low
n d II ns
1 -*
dv U K
]
1
s let m 1
ing
I
Kf*>i
itWJins
1- 11 16
~~ ~"
135 Ifl
fal
id 1 n
Id I "m
' ***
so d
o fair
16
m d o l l n s fa
r
14 I 16
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o
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Hubbard Bros & Co

• rl M I trv pM
Sheffield Steel and

4m

Rome
Spartan

Rainfall
fT"Vs

fin

1 16^

iii

CKSflTRAl*

1935

1125 110%
1] 02 1030
11 1O 10 ^

1" OO
11 17
1100

12 OO
11 27
11 12

11 0'
11
11 12

PRIMARY MOV* MHNT

665 000 against 5->6OOO aat
407 OOO against 473OOO last

Grain
May 10 —Cash wlmat
$1 O ^<
~V 4
N"o
2 hard
northern
lliff^S^
N
(spring (WVf292
velvet *aff
SB^OSV-

No 2
dumm

Corn Vo 2 ^"'S'"i'"^4 No "* white.
No 2 yellow o~<Sr>7 ^
Oals No 2 white 4O standard 39
R>e
No 2 63

Barley 4S<S>68
Timothy S2 8o@1 6
Clover nominal
St
LmiiF May 10 —Co*h
TVhrat
red $1 00^1 O4 Wo 2 hard DO®^1*^
Corn track Vo 2 59V* No 2 whit*Cans track No 2 ^S^i white 2fl%
St TJOU s Ma> 10 —Close
September 86% t

Wheat

July

C rn July Sfi rt&'W%
Sopte-mhcr 56%
Oatn Julv and September T6'4
Kansas City May 10 — Ca<*h Wheat No
hard 85^@S9^6 Vo 2 red PS'S")
Corn No 2 mixM 58 Vo 2 white r«
Oatfl No 2 white 37V <§«S Vo 2 nlved
3 V

aba=h
pfl

Country Produce

33"

Wilmington
Charleston)
Sanxmab,
AlTUANT*.
Montsomffr
Mobile

nshn /> f- le
llne and La e Fne
4\
al snlra for dai
16" SOO

un(*a.n«e-:l
rervipts
w higher receipts
Minneapolis i^ero
Poultry lower
ch-ickens

of 1O OOO and

record n«
1 *M Topper

more

2! 000 ca
1OO cars Michigan
"WlBconeln
live, 15
spring*

Kan^io O!ty May
—Butter creamery 2TT
r-^ti 2« **e omit "
pa
lackinK 21
h^gafirsts
]84?1«H
13914
Poultry
hens
13 «.14
rooater
JO
du ks

11 100
24 VH)
16 000

No-is Vorh Hay ID — Bu ter firm creamwy ex
tras
T«ipl«?
W-l Tx«es
|
nhjp«He fl rm«
state
milk
frp«h co orod specials
I1? 14
! , e t l y rccefpuf 29983 caee« fresh gath
erwl oxtras 22 <. 'EP23
St
ly>ulB
M v Ifl—Poultry
chlckrna
14
n
<• <ind from Ma
si ortq «priri(«= JXfii O turkejs >16 duck-? 12 geese I
B
*-r
reamery
4(@* 7
pp r
insplired
by
he
N«v Tork Ma% 19 Potatow Irregular Bcr
o otn
oTwarde tbe close
itxed
under Iquldation by mui'a new ?.T OO&5 OOr eouWiern white $2 2-"5^i
do rod "52 OOfti 1 7 > Malo^ in liulh S- 2o@
^ n IB pri es wero 4 to IO 4
2 iO slat*- and w* te-n In buHt
i old and unchanged
o
J«rfcey ^1 2^@1 f"
3 months
Sales
II 800 sweets

Cincinnati
lercj steady

May 19 —Bulk meast

Houston
Oklahoma.

40

a Minimum le perat rea a a for 1 hour period
ending at S a
n
his da "
h Rece vod lite
not included ID a •wa^es
x H i f t l rtit ye»lerda>
« Ixnv«at t o r Z-i hours ending S a m "5ia
nwrtdian time
NOTE—Th« averse h-iehest and oweat tern
<?™»tuTes aT« mad*1 ^5 it rT h enter from the
actual number ot re^rta ro-e! tvl Tnd the aver
Ago precipitation from t>io
mb^
or stations
reporting 0 IO In h or
r> 0
The
,>ta e of
weather
la that pr v a l FIR a t m
or ahserva
tion

hours
> t sfio
In the a ex 4W
PI l
curred
in
'
harlc o Montsomerj and
\ lcft<rt>urg districts Tomi>era P have risen in
the mtfixJle pulf and we tern distr cte
_3ect!on

C F von H E R R M A N N
Director Weather Bureau

John F. Black & Co
Vew Yewk
May 19 —Ttio hea -^ o. ke 1 for a
break todav on pool w^atHe, over Sundav a n i
ooor cablee
The troub e w»S lUa-t Lh»-r« was
too many of them looking for r h r dec! np and
anxiooa to buy o i It
The market mponed two
to Bve down and at once showed strength whlrh
It held to The cto^p
The trouble viih the ehort
«ld- Of co«on JUwt now !s that every ono 1 aa
be«n talldTis Wg crop and sellh e
ixton
The
weather ha*- been ravo~^.hle and stior s b
helJ to their commiimen 9 until the market Is
badlV oversold
It o«ks aa If the t-horts w o i l c
bavo to Re' out before the ffoi ernment report
whether they ''an eee any profits or not
The
Close was steady with July up five and Ottobei
-•-*•- pointe
-• Is due to come 2 / to 3V> po nts up

Linseed
aakctf, Soptember

. bid,

SPAPFR

Cotton Seed Oil

-i

rt
~ OOff

IM'feO OO
2,
Tr

sun mer

an

te

725

P

bd

yel

TinK«<i 35 fOllOWI
Openjag
OO
700(6-01

70«Kg:-09

PabbngT"*s "lentli southern rratns $7 1
Peanuts itoad> fan j hand pi kwl 4rt? i
sh«11e<1 No 1 and ° l^iff'

it?

Closing
7 03<@~ Ot>
7O4@T06

, ' 10 7 1S@~ 14
B 8O@6 8s 6 SOf^t) So
6 4.1^fl M 8 46S'«J O
6 3*i$6 40 6 3 M5« 40
;ad>
-*Llp<i IT SOO
« 10 meal $2S 1 inters 2%a3\
May 3*1 —fotion seed products pr me

Naval Stores
•>a\annah
Oa
Mav 19 —Turpentine flrm at
36 r* to 37 Bales 1 .68 barreus receipte 7fa5
bh, pmenta St>6 Ktockc 17 801
Rosin arm on
K anxt above waier white window glass and N
adiaiwltiR
cents^ respettlvely
while M and
K were t=.tat onary and below were Srm at Satur
daj s pric«a
Isales SOO barrels recetpt? 1 S49
shipments
none stocljs 85 64w
B ?4 jo D
$4 Wl E $4 60 F ?4 "O G $4 75 H $4.80
I $4 90 K ?5 20 M $5 65 V $8 35 window
glass
$6 70
*at« white
$6.75
Wilmington May 39 —Spirits turpentine steady
at 3o"4 ppclpts 14 caske
Rosin steady at $ 45
receipts 33 barrels
Tat firm at 52 20 receipt*
none
Crude turpentine flrm at 92.5O, S3.25 aofl
$3 oO, receipts. 20 barrel*.

Z>ry Goods
N iv Tiork Ma> 1 —The cotton goods markets
are steadier Trade t«? (ronservMive but not dull
Yarns aee easier Cutters are booking fall orders
on drees goods

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harristo& Co.
Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Tblrd National Bank

J. H. Hilsman & Co.
M. 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

ue Jl 618 000
United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Mining Stocks
ercial
8U
Greene Cananea 6%

ATLANTA.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Treasury Statement

Boston Ma> 10 — \
Calumet and Arizona (>
North Butto. 2SU

P A. President.

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Doxes
The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadwav, New York City.
F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.

THEO COCHEU, JR , V

Money and Exchange
l*w

rork

May 19—Mfinej

on call i earty

_iS2:Ji per cent ruling rate 2^4 closing bid
26 affered at 2%
Time loans flrm 6O aiwi 90 dajfi 4 per c
six months 4S
Prime mercantile pnp«r S^fi? H
Sterling exchange firm w l l h actual bus!
In bankers bills at $4 83 ff>r hO-Savs and $4 8«6€
for demand rommerc'lal nails ^4 82%
IJ«r silver
6OT4
Mexlcnn dollars 4R

Gowrntnent bo t3s steady
regular

railroad bond^ Ir

Pros and Sec'/.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.
BRANCHES
YORK — Waldorf Astoria.
ATLANTA— Fourth Nat. Bank BIdg
BOSTON — Fxchangc Building
CHICAGO— Marquette Building
•« ASHINGTON — Colorado Building
PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue Stratford
NEW ORLFANS — Maison Blanche
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE — Keyser Building
Bank Building
RICHMOND —American National Bank LONDON ENGLAND— F C. 60 Gresham
Building
Street, Bank

ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P, A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872.

Cable Address, Amdlt, New York

ATetaJs
New Vorli May 19 —Topper dull and easy May
and June $1 ""0 offered July 51 i 4S offcre 1
Migj<rt $15 47 offered
electrolytic
$15 8T&
16 00
lake
$16 OO cartings $15 62
Tin dull and easy epot and Mnv <*4~ 8~©48 23
June $47 SES^R OO July $4~ OOftNT "5
L*wid stearlv at $4 30 bid
Spelter easy at $. 40®5 45
\ntfmOnj
jll
Oookson S «S 7 SO HO
Iron fluid \o 1 northern $17 TO^IT
rt
S16 O0016 _T
Vo 2 southern
. ,
NO 1 do loft $17 00(3*1" 3O

HetnBers New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization
Members New York Coffee Exchang*

We solicit order* m Cotton. Coffes. drain mntl Provlstoni
E fWZ. F9 EZIMCSiE—The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom
we have had an account for forty-six years
Established 189 >

Liverpool Cotton
24000
quiet a

iix>T May 1I>—( otion spot 3 point
; 6 09 sale* 6 000 balei
no:
Tiorl an receipts 1J OOO bales lud
jior an Futures opened quiet and
Opening

n t \oi

\ov Dec
DPO Tan
Jnn Fcb
FPh Mch

644
R40

fl 1°
S O1)

C 43

JVfew 1 «rft Cotton kxchanxe.J^cm Orleans Cotton Bxch-inft
Associate IVembers Liverpool Cotton Association

822 Cravier St, New Qrltaw

Orders solicited for pnrcbaae or «ale of cotton for future delivery
ndvnncon made on apot cotton for « 11 Terr
r*orr«»pondence Invited

640
« 11

R04
6 O1

Members

21 S. William St., New Yerk.

May
Mty June
3 nc 1 i
July \ K
\ iff ^pt
S«pf Ort

G I BCOTTON
E R T MERCHANTS
& CLAY

fl 14
6 O6

600^ fio:
6 ff >
fl O2

6 OIH 8 01
602!A 601%

6 TO R OT
601 604

Woo/.

Groceries
St Louis May 11> —^B*li>ur dull
Hay quie
quieter
timothy ?14.00-e>18 OO prairie ?10 OO@lfl OO
Cincinnati
May 10 — Flour ou et
ew Tort May 1» —Flour steady

Trust Company
of Georgia
BUYS AND SELLS
Higti-Grade

Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

Bonds for Investment Assets Realization
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public service corporation bonds.
Sen* for list of Oflerligs

RobinsonHumphreyWardlaw
Company

St Unais May 19 —Wool stead? nort&ern an<
western medium* IflfgHO fln« nurry 14(g)lG
_
bacon and slisht borrv 15@16

|

LtttJe Rocfc

25 SHARES
FULTON
NAT'L BANK

4th Nat. Bank
Stock

11 90
31 12
11 00

Provisions

Snyder 0 Ol
M •* nj,
Vallev J inctl n

BT4TIOV

11 2 > H O B
11 V
1O90
11 1O 1100
11 9>
11 17
11 «T

1950

Kansas City
May IO —Close Wheat
May
83%
July
82%
September 82%
•Vork \fa
10
As w-w eTjjo^tcd
LIfffr
New York May 19 —Wheat fi.pot flrm No 2
S lo ver this morntng ipfloct ng tho In
re 1 no nlnal >,o 1 northern Duluth $1 00
fl ence int mini in tlie \tlanflp Btatpfi over Sun
afloat Futures w«re gpne-rally flrm all
da
R ^nowrrt Ic nand froin (Tie sa no interests f o h
dav t>i drj weather n Canada larpre clearaii ca
o cover Friday and Saturday
hat atttpmpfcNi
aftt-r thp op*-ni K nnrl tyitli no new and he st c ig<h of onarso grains May 99 July
97 /j September 0^%
selling th<- n arket gradually advan cd
om ipot firm export 641£ nominal f o b
I i
na
nc^ In the n**ar po-; ons Whifh are
flrmw
tandard whlt« 44^2
No
Oafs
rlon^lv li*I 1 t» I tv^rpool by t uroipe
Our trad<>
1 M No 4 43 ord nar
clipped
' 4>
rontirnif"
<-r
bra
h ih «-.p r of tho etrenEth
~t4 fan j clipped tvliltee 4->
vhl «
In J 1 a n l the
pparcnt willlnKnef>Fi or tho for
eijtn oj>fnn«T^ lo hu> Tall d«llver1<»*
s •>} ort i n t p
In *hor
May
for tfin
f>w crop lias B«Ifl Tito
the "han<lB
]<t _i ork $-0 OO
MT
n«ic]Tp« afiT,i!rw?t
BaBt« and w<ho
ird $ 1 1 2 .
LFC
nlikPl
in llq ildatn before
I hs—$11 »OfM2 00
they feel
eria
a large crop is assured
Lou
s
May
10 —Port ea«ter
Jobbing
a
<r n n y «
1 no* DT felt u n l i t
he
$1075
vfolsslt i<ie« of t
mm«r season aTe passed
Ui d hlRher prime ste-am $11 O><g)I1 1»
D y ealt mwita utichanged boxed extra short
11=%
rieaj- rirw 11T* ehort cleam 12
Bacon unchanged
hosed extra, short, 12%
LRO
May
19 —B tier
clear rlt» 12TA
(?h«rt clears 12
han

i prd

a Mat on
^l
Mont toe !>o

DulUth
l.2* bid

71
7S

TTnlon Paelflr
do c
4s

120
HKi

114 ^

loudy
ody

Texas

IK*

do pen *
<*t Lou * ^
Sp-jboard At: Lin
"D it»icm Paclfli
do
4Southern Pacffl
So them Rail
4a
do

110
10 1O
1100

19 »

Oorn rereipts 343 OOO agaimtt *W49 000 last
fear sb pme TH 14 <JOO against 4O7 000 last
'ear
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Washington May 1ft —The condition
Unked Skates treasury at th» beginning ol
business today wee
RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO
Working balance $61 081 086
Estimated
In banks and Phil ppice treasury
J4o 886 6S4
Momlay
TomorroArticles
Total of general fund $1T) 702 120
15
3d
Wh«-at earn
Receipts Saturday ?2 169 T1
13
Dlsbursementa
$2
4W7
O2l
44000
loOOO 1 The BU-rplus this fiscal year Is $4 30K 5^9 a
against a deflclt of $12 003 500 last year
The figures Tor receipts disbursements surplus
xisrnLE SUPPLY
and defli-lt ex ludc Panama oanal and publ c
\ i B t b l e totals
Wheat 4_ 535 000 against 8
R34 OOO last vear
debt transactions

July
Sopt

| J

bM

'

Sert
LARD —
May

Corn 4 330 000 aKain^t 5 813.00O last week
agalrmt 6 -BR 000 la^t vear
Oats
~ 30^ 000 a^ainsc 8 10800O last wewx
and 34568000 last jear
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Er 9 prior lien 4a bid
lo gen 4s bid
io cv 4s series
B
Illinois Tentral 1st ref 4s
Intertwroug MPt 4*ji
Inter More Marina 4^a
Japan 4 ~«* bid
Kansas rity Southern ref C
bid
Lake Shore deb 4s (1931)
Louisville & Xaih I n 4*
* Missouri Kan & Texas lat 4e Did
I
do 4^a bid
I Missouri Pacific 4s bid
1
do conv 5s bid
National Rvs of Mexl o 4^
1

FT e

Teneral Blectr c
:
•eat Vor hern prd
;
reit Nor hern Ore Cer
tlficatea
Illinois Centn
Interborougb Mpt
pM

do 3&s
.
Brooklyn Transit c-% 4s
..
Cenfra! of Georgia as ofd
.
Cen ral Leather IB
Chesapeake & Ohio 4Vj« bid
do coa't 4^« bid
Chicago & Alton S^s b I
Chicago B £. Qulncy ]o nt 4»
do gen
4s
«
Chicago Ml! & St P cv 4%a
Chicago H I * Pac R R col 4a
do rig *H
Colorado & Southern ref
& «xt 4%s
DcBaware & Hudson cv 4s
Denver & Rio Grande ref 5s bid
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Washington May » —The area planted to cot
ton In the United states last year and which
vaa trader cultivation at tnc end of Juroe vac
JO 000 acroa more than the department of agrl
culture estimated In Its preliminary report in
uly
\ special investigation was made by the
tepartment and -with the assistance of the census
ureao's report on the quantity ot cotton ginned
t readied the conclusion that tfie iraa planned
Covered and Favorites
w*B <J4 766,000 acre* instead of 34 097 000 acres,
h-, preliminary estimate. The area picked Is
(mated at ^JSSOOO ocrea indicating that the
area abandoned WEB less fhan 1 4 per cent. The
-evteed figures will be used by the department
ew York, May 19—The particular n making its cotton acreage estimates thda rear
- July
point of Interest In today s stock mar
pTlsed estimate* place the acreage yield at
ket was the acute weakness of a num
90.9 pounds Instead of 103 2 pounds, aa preber of low-priced railroad stocks and mlnarlly estimated
bonds
St. Louis and. San Francisco
securities stood
out
conspicuously
Gibert & Clay,
frith declines of 6 points for the com
New Torfc May 18 —With crop reports very
on and second preferred stock 12 avorable
following the general rains and hlsher
fpc Ints for the first preferred, and emperatures throushout the south, the lo al
nearly 3 points for the S per cent •narket ruled about ten pfctnufc higher during
bonds
The first preferred at 35 was IB greater part of today under demand from tlia
and short covering
The latter eeem*>i!l
the lowest since the low record of rade
o be Influenced, In a great measure by the
34 1-4 made in 1896 and the second Ight offering's despite tbe good progress of the
preferred touching 13 waa at the bot- ^rop
However It Is too early far the new
tom figure since 1897
Inquiries elic- Uipply to be a mtsbt upon— the market, no
ited no official explanation of the natter how favorable Ms promise and conee
ueatly prices revlre «o&ITy when buying In
weakness of these securities
Rock air volume appears
Island shares also were heavy
In
all
eleven railroad stocks touched
the low prices for the movement
Sagging and Ties.
The»market in general held up well
ft Louts May 19 —Iron cotton ties 98. Bag
in the face of these declines and
tne 10 Hemp twine. S
o * rather active selling for foreign
account. There was some Irregularity
at the .start bait bear traders fail
Ing- to make capital out of the drop
IP the low priced railroad issues cov
er ed and in the second half of the
session prices of the favorite stocks
ad* anced generally above Saturday s
close
Even the stoclca which had previously
been
conspicuously
weak
moved up with the leaders and re
cohered part ot their early losses be
fore the close
The general situation today pre
sen ted no new features
Apparently
traders were awaiting the outcome of
tomorrow's offering of $45 000 000 N
York city 4 1 2 p e r cent bonds a n d
Chinese bond iss^e abroad
Bids for
the city bonds
from
out of town
banks were being recelv ed today by
PHONE
their representativ es here
The
re
sponse to this offering is awaited with
unusual Interest by bankers on ac
•aount -of the discouraging outlook
wjthin recent months for new issues
C J. METZ, C.
of corporate securities
It Is hoped
627628 Candler Building
that this issue and that of the Chi
rese loan are attended With the sue
ctss which is predicted for both of
them and the result may be to stim
ulate the Investment demand
Bonds were Irregular weakness o:
speculative issues off setting- improve
ment elsewhere
Total sales par val-

Market Closed Firm at Advance In Second Half of Session Bears
of One-Eighth to OneAdvanced
Quarter

1O.083

50
125

GOVERNMENT ISSUES
COTTON CROP FIGURES

Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$11,000,000

Buys short term bond
and note issues on
operating properties.
> /**<*<*
NEW Y
PHILADELPHIA
l»fay*tt» BUg.
CHICAGO
«v
Ffcrt National Bmr\ BMg

UST

THINK IT
OVER—
vou need the assistance o£
a good bank to do business
with
We need new depositors
in order to increase our business yearly
Having dealt fairly and
safely with otihers for 33
years—don't you think your
Checking Account would be
safe with the

AMJBRIC1AJN
N-A.TICHVAI, BAJVIC
ATLANTA, GA,

Satisfaction
DOING BUSINESS WITH THE
I NATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK, one

not only has the satisfaction of knowing
that his business is transacted with the
utmost care and dispatch, but he enjoys
that perfect peace of mind which cornea
of dealing with the oldest national bank
in the Cotton States, and one of the
strongest and most progressive financial
institutions in the entire South.
Having an account with this bank,
therefore, simply means GENUINE SATISFACTION.
YOUR account is invited.

Atlanta National Bank
Resources . . > $10,000,000.00
Deposits . . . . 6,700,009.00

.

ITS,
AREJLL ELECT
Liberal Interpretation But No
Amendment to Creed, Declares Southern Assembly,
Reaffirming 1902 Action
All Infants dying In Infancy aje
elect, and it Is not necessary to change
"le Infant clause for the church to go
on record tor the truth we all be
"eve
said Dr Thomas, S C l j c e re
tiring- moderator of the bouthern Prea
DStenan assemiblj and chairman of the
committee on bills and overtures
when
ne Introduced the rtport v v h k h jire
clpitated a prollf'o debate and placed
the
Southern assembly
on record
again«t the <ta.mna.tlon of infant souls,
as a part of their creed settling a
question which since th-p da%s of John
Calvin has been one of the disputed
dog-mas of Presbyterianlsm
Adopting the rf-port f,n the
elect
infant
clause by the committee on
D
llls ami overtures 1 y a vote of 1 D
to 44 the Mondaj rnorninp; session of
the bouthem Presbyterian afabtmbl
•will go down to pos,teiltv as A h i s t o r j
making session according to Dr t l > c t
•who paid
'
Mo*t Important Help
The public press w i l l report \ i r

A Special Value in
a Fine
Diamond Pin
A brand new

large bow Knot

all diamond brooch h a v i n g three
large stones
quality

all of extra fine

all platinum front

solid gold hack

14k

worth $9 0

is

offered b> owner for prompt ac
eeprance for $650
If interested
Owner

call or w r i t e to

lOlj Atlanta National

Bank building

action of today and »t we strtfce oat i live to 'be 90 years old I will be a
the hope and beltef in the salvation I Young Turk I nave been called a proof all infants dying in infancy then grresslve, and if I live, to be 190, I will
progressive.
But I think the
those who have said the Presbyterian b«a
ctturoh teaches damnation of the &ouls church is in danger ot having her
of infants will have been given a policies shaped, not by her, but for
club with which they will belabor us her, by those whose altitude towards
the word of God is different than ours.
as ne-v er before
We da not believe that all infants Dr MePheeters lost his fight but his
are elect but that all dying In Infancj final appeal was greeted with prolonged applause as was the closing arare elect ami thereofre saved
The report of the bills and ovetiir-es gument of Dr T S. Clyce,
I -want the 'elect infant clause recommittee
had
strong- opposition
said Dr W M Alexander ' We
from able speakers
The unanimous tained
report ot this committee in answer to are in danger of taking a rash action
overtures
from several pre*>bvtertes
w h i c h asked that chapter X. section f
of the rvmfession of fcalth be amended
...^withstanding th* fact that it had
been before the church for a period of
thirteen years was carried as read by
the chairman Dr T B Clyce
There half come into our hanas
•rturet, from
\lhema.rlo
Muhlen
burj
King's Mountain Potosi \Vilm l n f f t o n Concord West Hanover and
I ouis presto terios
asking that
<•ha.pt. r 10 «f the Tonfcssion o-f 1 aith
- amended
We givt Answer as fol

I round this clause valuable as a CaJ-j
vindst It la like a rubber ring good for i
baby Calvfnisbs to cut their teeth on." |
4nd by a vote of. vrer three, to ono the
infan't clause was retained ^nd interpreted beyond all future misunderstanding;
The
reversionary Interest of the
churah in certain scattered properties
was reported by the judicial committee
which authorized the sale of such land
Endorsing the work of the past year,
the committee on theological seminaries also recommended chairs of theology for several colleges.

v. of the fa t that the ques
tion of amending this si- tlon ha< IxM-n
before the rhur h to, thirt en years
and tho church has not aprre-d on the
form of chans
to hr made ind in
of the f u r t h e r fact that the as
sernl H of 190' ( M P x a n d e r s Disest
1 pasc 81
declared that the
hoH " . c i l p t i r . s a-rnpH warrant us In
bell i.lng thiA all infants who die in
I n f i n c v are included in the election o£
grace Lnd ar regenerated uirt saved
h
C h r i s t t h r o u g h the spirit which
woul«i here realilrim
de 1 xrati
-omme,nd that no amendment foi
.ent
be
-ent
down to the pres
pr
Signed)
~ S rLYCF
Chairman C o m m i t U e on BiHb ind
Ovtrtureb
SuliKtltulen ore Lost
Seve.al s u b s t i t u t e s for the ' le, ' '"
M n t r«.pirt w.re offered and lost One
H M" Parker
The next
s . b s t i t u t r - w , s urp;ed hs Rev Frank
u U h e o n who ursed for endorsm
the lansuasc of the asseml ly of 1900

A A Volan Cobb s
Cav
C S A
'V. J ShropLegion C a v a l r y C S \
.shfre Baittalioii Ud Cadets C ^ A
t> M Bethune "th b C Battalion
C S A w A Johnston 2d S C V
O b A, B T Nelson 4bth G-a V I
C S A D H Hannen 1st U S Art
1 homas N Vrmstead 4-d Ga.
IT S A
J T Buchanan 2d Ga Inf
A
\ H \L Pieasly 142d III luf
\ M 7 IjOtt 67th Pa, Vol I
John M l,iten Ga Oade,ts
A
C R Hasklns U S Navy
U S A
r> H Dejarnette 3rd Ga V I C s A
Gillette 4 4 t h I n d \ I C b A
lohn
TJ & \
E S Scott S9th O V I
I N Do/iei Cobh s Legion C ^ ^
C F s IXilorgnv Cobb s CUv C s A
P G Hancoek 9th Ua f av C S \
G D
J F Kellv list Ga C S A
Ala C s A I W Ciuse
V d a i r 10th
CoWbs l e g i o n C s \
H W 1 h i m it,
3iH da. C S A. J A. Richardson,
I9tli Ga Inf C *• A \\ M Scott 13tli
Wis
T A Smith l l h t h Reprt N Y
I \
F T Tailor 27th S C O S A

Theld u f f,"° 2 or nne , .bst.tute after
i the
a n l r e t , a t e 1 rails f n th
n i l it. d a sentiment for the
P
but
. > tion offe i d hy Dr 1 I I V Llid
not
f,
| , >r s t h e 11 iderato .
he s w a v e d from his pledge to i-ive it
, d si, 1 an », ,o t u m t v to express
>11

Vl

Wb

h i V C P I I a it im'
i
s u l Ruling: 1 I '
1
leak ns lor th*
'it f e d t h e elect i n f a n t
1 isi eltn i i-t d e n t i r e l v t m Hi
i f f f c s i o n of
f th
and
idv atert
•fh
s i ling i o w n such an o v c r t u i e to
pre-sbjtery
I h i v e b-cn calltd a Younh Turk
said Dr McPheeters in summing i IP
the
conservative argument
If I

]1 is n i t t t
I I ck fi i v i t
1
\\alkei

^ "•n^. ''"~^a&s=^g

Enjoy
The Privileges
Of this Bank alike, whether their
account is large or small
The resources of the small depositors are developed and the same
co operation and encouragement is
accorded to them as to the larger
ones, regardless of the _size of their
transactions
The scope of our patronage is
hroad, accommodating thousands
among each class
You are invited to share these
advantages

100%

Capital $1,000,000
Resources Over $5,000,000
CANDLER BUILDING
Branch Corner Mitchell andForsythSts.

P-R-I-TST-T-O R I-A-L-S
No 126

"We Crystallize Ideas Into Realities!
in type and pictures and
•We will
put
yo ir ideis r> r paper
T\ e will plan up your
rnake them stand out In brill n i t relief
t
\
poST-ipMc
and illustrative artis
plans,
in the
best
style ol
tlcness and put the com
pelling force of salesm in
ship into youi a d v e r t i s i n g
printing that w i l l do ex
actly what
the
\tlant\
bhrlners did at Dallas—
Brln*, home the bacon

BYRD
PRINTING CO

46 48 5 O West Alabama Atlanta

PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS ANO
BOARDING HOUSES
to which^Commissioners to the Presbyterian Assemblies have
been assigned on the authority of the Headquarters Committee,
are requested to furnish a proper receipt to each Commissioner
when he payb his bill
This ofticial receipt is provided by the
Committee at Headquarters 513 Empire Building, and must be
filled out before the Treasurer can refund to the Commissioner
the amount to which he is entitled
No funds will be paid direct to the proprietor of the
hotel or boarding house

W. E. NEWELL, Treasurer
\

1FWSP4PERS

REAL ESTATE RENTING
Phones Bell 671 Ivy, Atlanta 618.

Jolli and reminiscent w as the
ering of the blue ano the gray last
nlg-ht in the senate chamliei of the
s t i t e capitol
Sev« ral huntli ed of the
old
oldiel boj-5 Including manv of
the visiting Presbyterian delegates
w h o have come from all parts of the
country to the assemblies In Vtlanta
were pre-st nt for the camp fire meet
ins of old *<. e and <omrides
Confederates and f e d e r U s -viho had
met in and around Vtlanta 50 s ears
agro In battle mizzled at this unl |u
Catherine in fellowship and f r i e n d s h i p
The me tiii? %v is held under tho a<us
pices of the Atlanta camp Vo I'M
U n i t d Confederate veterans and was
p i e s i U d o \ f r bj T J Bu hanan
Their- were manv tomhiiigr scenes
V n u m b e r of speakers grave thrilling
accounts of their wartime maneuvers
throug-h the land they are now l e t u r n
ing- to with a smiling- recep-tlon
Among- the most interesting acco ints
Ki-ven was thajt of General R N \da-ms
of Minnesota who has returned to
Ml nta for the first time since
K
i irch*M w i t h Sherman to the s* a In
b4
Crt neral Adams who is one of
the p r o m i n e n t commissioners to th
\ irthern assembly
has served
foi
mam ve-ars sin e the war as superin
t e n d e n t >f home missions in Minnesota
\mon?r the others present during the
e v e n i n g were
J C Carter 66th N C C <? \ R
\ Fills 5th f»a Cav C s <i
B M
Zulter Sth Ga V T C S \
II im H irden 54th Ga V T C ^
I rapt P Q stoner 2d loiva Tnft ir
s, A
1 \\ Young IT < navy T C
r C Rairl
Carlisle Co D "th 1 C
i is,t Ga
la,mes W «mlth 34th
Cn
Mass V T U S -V
R M Clavton
V C O o C * ; ^
r 1._, Connellv
1st &a Inf C S A Capt JJ P BogEXS
Capt J
l l t h Pi Reserves U" S ^\
W Ijaughlln 1st Ohio Cav U S A
\ TV Foree "5th S C Inf C S 4
t\
i Rodfrers 16th 111 Tnf IT S \
J R Herron 1th Iowa Cav IJ S *
B F Massev 4th <5 C OlV C S *.
R u f u s Tl l i e
"l".t Ind 1st hi av v a r
tlllerv U ^ * 1 H ^h. 1 u t t "cl Ot
Reg H T \ p p l e w h l t e St Pauls I i
Bat C i l r l f l J o h n S Prathei Sth Con
Corp«! T \ h e f l e Y s C o C <? \ Fdwm I>
\ewton s-uifTeon C S \ staff of nr
La Favette Gould chief Surgeon and
merWcal director Lee s army
G W
Hodpre ">th Fla Reg
loseph Tyrone
Perrv 19th Ga C ^ \
Andrew s
Miller l"trd Re,g Pa. Vols
J T
G i t h Kht
"d Ky A ol Tnfy
T T
Shfpard 4^th C,a
C S \
\ D
R t i v e s 6th Oa Cav
A r c h e r Avirv
Cobb Cerf-ioti rji\
T!nl ert P M u-t\ 71
Younp: s I iRht \rtilleM Ga C ^ \
General Robert N Adams M l n m s o t t
Brigade
James Mains lOlit Til Inf TT S A
W H Groves KOth Va Inf C S A
T W v n n e Jones "Id Rest Wts Vol
IT <5 ^ s S Oilson md P V T TJ
«; \ James Mc-Court 1 >th O V T
U S \
S J T a v l o r Philip Legion j
Oa C s A
J H Ma.x«r<Il ISth 111 I
\ I [ S V Captain loseph Mali-belt
40th P \ I U S \ Alexander Atath
erson filth O V I U S A
J S Laiw
1st Ga C S A J C Huff Cobb Legion
Cavalry C S A H J Has good C S
George A. Sparrow 10th N C
C S A R B Morrow Sth Ala.

IS CHARGED TO WOOD
Boston Mass. May 19 —The rom
m-o^nwealth tcwiav laid the foundation
of l t & c isc H.g.<Linst Pie-si lont "W illiam
M V\ ood
of th'e Vinfrica.ii
\\ oolt n
pompanj Predeuck E
\ t t f > a u \ an-}
Dennis J Collins charg- d w i t h n n
splia*"v to plant d > n a m tp at I^aw
renc* dm I n g the great textile strike of
last year
While no evidence bearing"
directly on th« ajlege<a conspiracy wa.b
presented today three "witnesses testified
to finding dynamite In the
hou-se-s oeoupded by strikers The pro
( ding's mo^ved swiftl>
The jury wa* selected Jn ah out an
I o ir 6. t i m e
tho disti let at t o r n e j s
opt mi s iddress oocupU d les^ than
t h i r t \ mmue*. and tht tet>t im n j of
ttv u itnesses hea-rd before adjaurii
nient
The district attorn y d* e l a t e d
that the evidence w o u l d indicate th-it
the m i l l defendants con'vpifred with
Llohn J Breen an undertaker of I^aw
rence
and Trnest H
Pittman
a
buiM-er of Andover to ''plant the dy
namHe to prejudice public oplnkm
against th« striking workers
He de
cla-rod thait the evidence would shcro
tha-t In consideration of services ren
dered during the strike Wood paid
Atteaux $505 in March 1912 and $2 100
three months later
He promised to
introduce other evidence indicating
that \tteaux gave money to Breen and
that Breen in turn, paid CoJlins
Pol ice Inspector Lynch of Boston
testified that on the night of March
26 last he served a summons on Era
est R r>ittman to appear before th*.
Suffolk count\ grand j ury th e next
da-y and Charles H Little-field Jr of
Lawrence testified Chat Plttman shot
YLlm^ell on the morning of \ugust 27
>acts attending the finding of dyna
mite at Lawrence on Januar\ 30 1912
were related h j Captain William H
Proctor and Officers Fred M Flynn
and Ernest S Bradford of the Ma-sea

W

R HEARST IS GUEST
OF ROBERT F MADDOX

As the guest of Robert F Maddox
William Randolph Hearst
of New
York owner of The Aitlanta, Georgian
was given an opportunity to meet the
business men of Atlanta at an Informal luncheon at the Capital Cltv club
Monday afternoon at 1 o clock
The
assemblage was composed of repre
sentatlve professional and business
men at the city
Among the guests were the follow
Governor-elect John M. Slaton P s
4jkwright, W U Peel W H KIsei
F J Paxon Forrest \dair H C Worthen John B Murphy James H Nun
nally. Hugh Murray J H Graj F S
Ellis Clark How ell, John S Cohen
W H BrittaJn J K Orr Henry S
Johnson, Walter Rich, W T Gentry
Dr W S Elkin, Thomas B Pelder,
Jolpi W Grant, CHord L. Anderson
Judge W T Ne!wma£, W W Orr ana
Ouy Barfcam. Los »-• "

COIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always in the Market

A regrular communication ot
Georgia Lodge No 96 F &
A M will be held In Ma
sonic Temple this (Tues,
day)
ei enlnff beginning C&S
dispensation) at 7 o clock
sharp
The Master Mason a
tuli be confeired
Candidates
for same will
present
themselves
promptl\
All d u l j qualified brethren are cor
aially Invited to meet with us
' M Z CRIST
There will be a regular
communication
of
BattU
Hill lodsre
No o23
thu
(Tuosda^ > e v e n i n g S o clock
Ml candidates present them
seUes for examination and
advancement
\Vork In Tn

Established 189O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange
for other property.
201-3

ROF*F" SIIVIS A. CO.
Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

Pencil Sharpeners
Roller Dampeners
Paper Weizhta
Deak Trays
Braes Cuspidors

WALTER T PWIH* w M
GABRI^ON

Serreta.rj

NOTICES

"Quick Action—Na Red Tape"
Equitable Building

FOWLER—The friends of Mr Henry
W Foxier Mrs Emma P owler Mr
F C Fowler Mr and Mrs J P Fowler
Mlss«s J r h n n i e fatanley Merrian an!
Esther Fowler are invited t-o attend
the funeral of Mr Henr-\ W Fowler
ttois afternoon at 3 o olcx k from th
partora of ITarrj G Poolc Interment
at Atlanta, Park Ceancterj
Thf fol
lowing rentlpmen w i l l act as paJIbear
ers and meet at 2 45
Me ssrs Henrj
Box John Robt-rt*.
\\ ado Ca-mptoell
Howard \Vl \tc
Willie Suttles and
Morton A l m o n d
SMITH—The r t l a t U r s and friends of
Mr and Mrs D C t> nlth and Mrs O
M Dunklee are I n v i t e d to attend tht
funeral of Mrs 'D
C
Smith
this
(Tuesday) m n r r i i r K at 10 o clock at
the residence
i }• O i rest avenue The
foldowing named jronUempn will act as
p-allbeaiers an<i mei t At t i e residence
at 10 oclcx-k
Mr W ^\ Wisdom Mr
J W Dobbina Mr S F Bo> k i n Mr J
"W Peacock Mr II \ McCord and Mr
Joseph A Met. ord
Dr & A. Belk E>i
A, M Huffhlebt and Dr II M DuBose
will offloia.te
Inrt( rtnc-nt <at GaJnes
\ Ule Ga
Carriages w III I« a\ e Bar
cLai &. Brandon Co s at *» 30 o clock
MATTHEWS Th*>
friends
and
ac
quiaititdncfs ot Mi s Cla.ra Matthews
Mr and Mrs H B Watkins Mr and
Mrs Kdwln Clo«^. and Mr Wllliajn
Clo»e are Invited to attend the funeral
of tht, former fr<?m Barclay & Bran
d o n s chapel this afteinoon at 3 30
o clock
The
following
gentlemen
a4*e requested to act as pallbeaiers
Mr John M Miller Mr Joe Ford Mr
Jo-hn Russe> Mr Charles B Gaskill
Mr John Kidd and Mr W A Watson

Library Paste
Rubber Bands
Check Protectors
Number ingMachines
Legal Blanks

BABCLAY & B R A N D O N CO.

FOOTE & DAVlES CO.

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker
Private ambulances and
private
chapel.
Bell phones, Ivy 788-168 Bell phone
West 285, Atlanta phone 788.

North Pryor and Edgewood Aye
Just one minute from everywhere

EARL W 'WILSON
\ I \ K L R S 01-

.
'-•
=aJS
MEETING NOTICES.

E

1 for 25 cts.
A NEW SUMMER COLLAR
THE FRONT DIP INSURES
COMFORT YET RETAINS
THE GOOD APPEARANCE

Special Noticec |

STORAGE!.
12 "Real Estate Row"

Office Necessities

TROY « BEST PRODTH T

U

_y Beautiful Bedding Plants
neXTJ, Uf
H evA
3 Cont, Eaoh
o

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EA>T FAIR STREET

I INI

If your eyes are giving you any
trouble you should have them corretilly fitted with glasses at once.
We use besl grade of lenses, and
guarantee sattsfa<5hon. Charges
reasonable. Glasses sold on
Weekly or Monthly Payments
if desired.

On Garnett, right at Forsyth street, a splendid piece of property for
only $18,000
Improved and rented for $840 per year This is a rare
opportunity to tmy close in property at a price considerably less than its
market value

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

Business Opportunity
A competent office manager and accountant who is also a rate and tariff
expert of unusual ability is now on the lookout for a position Any concern
in need of such a man write to

5 South Broad Si, : s Atlanta, Ga.

Safety

Central fBaitli & fert ©otpotation

Phones M-1560-2608-2614

ON PEEPLES ST., corner lot, 48x111 feet, we offer an
unusually good value in a 2-story, 9-room home. This
home has sleeping porch, as well >as' aH other modern improvements. It is situated in "West End's most desirable
section, being only one block from Gordon street, Peeples
Street school and beautiful Howell Park. Price $6,000;
terms.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR
Enemies of Fifty Years Ago
FOR RENT—Edgewood Avc. Store Room
Edgewood avenue, between Courtland and Piedmont, we have a
Assembled Around Camp 'Fire - \ eryAtnice161store
room about 25x40 teet The rent has been reduced to $40 00
per month
Discuss the Battle of Atlanta
JOt-IN J. \A/OOO»IOE

|All Depositors

% Interest

West End Home

Especially when it comes to teeth
Better PREVENT
trouble than
cure it
That is what w e do
ior patients every day—prevent
trouble
Neglect your teeth and you are
on the slide to ill health
Sound
teeth and heal h are associates

JR. O. M., 132 Kennedy Street, Atlanta, Ga.

Constipation, H cot dache*
Stomach Troubles, TeetblD*
D i s o r d e r s , »n« ,**e*frpjWorms. They Break npColdi
In 24 boon. AtallDraBeiBta.a£ctn
Sample mailed FREE Addnsm,
A. S. OLMSTED. L*Roy. I?.Y,

HOW YOU CAN MAKE

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co.

PER iTFAR, OR MORE
V sure Investment In Florida Orange and t-rapetrult
G rot CM.
Thib big company back
ed by larg-i, capital is
marketing 5 acre groves ot
Florida. Oranges and Grape
I ruit in Pasco Co , Florida.
We de\ elop each grove
under expert care for five
years and turn it over to
> o u Mgbly developed bear
Ing and profitable
Our
selling plan easy and ante
for yon
We don't ask Ton to pay
u» one penn^ You are ababsolutely aafeeuarded
Our Mr Newborn is now
in Atlanta at 35 N Forsyth
street. Grant
Bldg
See
him at once for full par
ticulars

Atlanta, Ga.

We'll Examine Your
Teeth FREE
If they are O K we'll tell you
so
We don t make business by
digging around good teeth
If
treatment is necessary we'll tell
you how long and how much and
put your teeth in proper condition
Cleanliness Through Sterilization.

WHITE DENTAL ROOMS
100% Whitehall

Main 32H

Diseased

MEN
I offer certain
permanent
curea
for
TJlcers
Blood Poison
contracted
dtsea-ies
varicocele
H>
drocele
Xervous Debility
and all lately or long con
iractea aiaeaeea of m«n
I
will cure you or
matee
nvi charge
thus
provlnb
that my present day scten
tlflc -metlKXIs
are
abso
lately certain
If furtner
evidence ot my success is
required l refer
to my
extraordinary
record
cf
ui^ed and satisfied patients that I have dls
missed sound aa<i well during Oie year Jus*
poet
I hold out no falae hopes to Incurable
persons
If you desire to consult a reliable
long established special st o" vaat experience,
come to rne and learn wont can be accom
pllghed with ^klllful sc-ientitle treatment. Ex
^mtnatlon free and strictly cflnfl<3ent4al Houra
D a m to T p m
Sundays B la i

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist

11 S

1

High Time
You Phoned
Main 5000 or Atlanta 109

TAMPA BAY LAND CO.
Tampa, Fla.

and put the Constitution's Classified to work renting a room,
finding a stenographer,
selling that auto, or
exchanging the used
rocking chair

iba city of America* Georgia, oners [or «*!«
$3o UiX) ot public school twuda and $1O OOO MWerage extension bond* all bearing 5 per cent and
ru0 lor thirty years
Bid* will bt received op
to and Including May 28 1913 n.t S 00 o'clock
p m
The mayor and city council reserve th*
right to reject any and all bids and 10 per coat
deposit required to *cajm£iaor each bid
For
further information addreea Lee Allen chairman
lanco Committee

Proposal for fire

3 lines 3 times,
*
S4c

jCRlCffTOff-SHU
-

OF?F»MINI
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR
CHILDREN,
AOertalcBeUefforFeverlsbneM*

In order to facilitate the handling of our increasing
volume of business and enable Ub to give more efficient
service \\ e will, after the present week, remove the estimating department from our City Office, 1416 Empire Building,
to the office at our plant.

Lee St. and Central of Georgia R. R.

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience has found a home remedy
that will cure Rlggs disease. bleedingInflamed and spongy gums a^nd tighten
loote teeth b> rlnsin^ the mouth.
Probably you have not enjoyed eating for some time
Get a bottle of
STTP STRING-ANT and that disease of
the grums and teeth will be cured,
therefore aiding digestion
60c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 65c in
Stamps
DeLamater-Lawrence Drugcompany

J Oplatn \VhUkey and Drue lit bit* treated
Bat Home or at Sanitarium Bof£ OP subject
• fVw. DR B M WOOLLEV7-N. Vidu.
. Atlanta* Gvonds.

Contractors, Carpenters, Builders

An Ounce of
Prevention
Is Worth a
Pound of
Cure

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
Albert Bow«n. Jt
_ -, Dorvey; Artiwr
fieymaa.
ttr«mit«r» Avvrell

80*.

itfc Ok

ffose.

S ale<l proj osals \ i l tx_ rv-el's e J u t the
office of the ander^lsceci until 12 o clock
noon Saturday June ~i 19U
tor rnmlaMriB
the fire department w th 1 200 feet of cotton
rubber lined Standard Fire Ho«e 2V> Inch In
ternal diameter In lengths or 50 feet each
coupled complete n-Hh Standard Fire Depart
merit couplings TTgbee thread
Date of delivery to be Htamped on couplings
Hose to be dell\ ered free on board at
Atlanta Ga, -wi-hir forty dajs after aivarJ
of contract Guarampc as 10 Itnifth of s«.rx
Ice ana presEur6 on delivery must accompany
bid
Tne city reserves the rifirht to atcppt or
raiect any or all bids or iny part tht-rc '
Address hide to J H Goldsmith, comptroller City hall Atlanta Ga and mart
same Proposal for FAre Hoae
J H COLOSSI
City Comi

Notice of Dissolution

Notice Is hereby given that the flrm of Plm *
Barman has been dissolved,
E B Barman will continue the buslnce* ot
Sit.
jncvlug Bouaea- Ottce, and resMencc. "~ -. .—
tol ftvenuft- Bell fibone Main
Z7W. -

